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Defamation of the United States of
ricc.

The defamation of the United States 
5s ajusinesft which has fteadily been pur- 
fue<t for more than fcven years by wri 
ters in various news-papers. Their great 
exemplar and leader is the-£ngli(h lord 
Sheffield^ who defamed America in fix 
editions, of a work, which firft appear- 
 d as a pamphlet and was afterwards ex 
tended to a very large o&avo^ That 
writer completely, duped the foreign 
world on the fubjecl of America-. He 
predicted that England »vould Cupply us
with India goods : .yet it has come to
pals, that we have not imported from G. 
Britain or Ireland a cheft of lea^ a cafe
of china, a bale of piece goods for years 
together. He foretold that our popula 
tion would not enoreafe from about two 
millions, yet we have now almoft fix 
millions. He had ftated that we (hould 
not build or keep many (hips, yet our 
merchant (hipping exceeds that of any 
«rher country on the four continents of 
Europe, Afia, Africa and America. He 
endeavoured to deceive the Iriffi into a 
belief that they would be mal-treated and 
not fuccsed here, yet there are more 
freeholders in the United States, who are 
Irifhmen or descendants of Iriftimen, than 
theie are hi Ireland itfelf. He pretend 
ed that we (hould not manufacture, yet 
cur manufactured goods exceed bur ex 
ports in raltic. He aflcrted that we 
Ihouid not increafe in produce, and yet 
 we have flilpt in various fingl« years 
twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, fixty, feven- 
ty and even ninety millions of dollars. 
He pretended that we (hould have nei 
ther money nor credit, yet our three per 
cent, ftocks or public funds are worth 
more than thole of any flation in Eu 
rope. He alledged that our government 
would be unftabieand feeble, yet 'it has 
continued and been regularly, fteadily 
and indifputably improved from the year 
1775 to the prefent time» without the 
drawing of a (word, or the firing of a 
gun. He aflerted that we could not car- 
rv on trade with the French colonies.

commonwealth}ythan in all the pre 
ceding years back to 1606. Female edu 
cation is advanced beyond its degree in 
1775 twenty fold. The German lan 
guage which before our revolution, was 
little ufed but in religious books for chil 
dren, and the French language, which 
was fliil lefs ufed at "the period referred 
to, are the channels throuj^Ji which we 
are introducing into the citiea and towns 
and feminaries thatimmenfe body of va 
riegated knowledge which the French 
tongue contains, and that great mafs of 
found and elegant knowledge which is 
found in'-the.innurnerable publication* of 
the German empire. Some of the fede 
ral prefles eagerly embrace the contemp 
tible error of the count de Buffon be 
lieving, or rather aflerting, that all that 
is European degenerates in America. 
Hating as they do all that partakes of 
France, they will however embrace the 
opinions of a Frenchman, if he defames 
America. They affect to defpife the ve 
nerable names of Franklin and -Kitten 
house, and mew their devotion to each of 
a lift of three fcore and ten foreign per- 
fons, whofe United talents are interior to 
the mental endowments of thofe iiluftri- 
ous Americans.

Men of property ,ind public fpirir, of 
every degree and defcription in this coun 
try, are deeply interested in checking 
this criminal and'pernicious defamation 
of its character and qualities. We fuf- 
fer from it in our mercantile and public 
credit, in the eftimation of our climate, 
in the valuation of our houfes, and in the 
reputation of our manufactures and pro 
duce. The object of thefe remarks is 
the ac*drefs of an evil, which falls both 
upon the republicans and the federatifb 
in proportion to their property. Ii is not 
meant as an attack upon the federaliftf 
nor is it wiihed to be uied as a mean of 
under-rating them for want of patriot- 
ifm'. It is believed that they are not 
aware of the vail deductions from its 
profperi;y, which America fuftains by 
theie liccncious and inceCint defama 
tions of all that it contains. The fub 
jec'l is rar- eftly recommended to their 
ierious and particular attention
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There are occafions, whatever may be 
the virulence of party, when we have a

When national misfortues oc 
cur, which "no prudence could forefee 
and no htimsn means avert, we have a 
right to expect from a high fpiritod and 
virtuous people no pu(illanimous indul 
gence of vain regrets,' no defpicable ef 
forts to impoie cenfure where none is 
meritted; but a hearty and unanimous 
refolution to ufe the means in their pow 
er to redrefs wrongs which Could not be 
prevented. Such are the cafualtics to 
which all human plans are expofed, that 
prudence, however perfect, cannot al 

ways prevent the occurrence of great c.\v

This forfeign lord hazarded many other right to expect ah univerfal union of fen- 
defamations :  The writers who clofely ' '"'       
follow lord Sheffield, in our own newf- 
papers, muft be deemed far more culpa- 
tle than he was. Lord Sheffield may 
have been mifled; and it is generally un- 
deiflood that he was miflfe'd by a great 
body of mi fin formation from Mr. Silas 
Dean, of Connecticut. But perfons, 
now here, who conftantjy and grofsly 
defame this country againft their own, 
perfect knowledge ; have no fuch apolo 
gy. It is the deepeft ftain upon fede- 
ralifm, that thefe perfons are federaliftsj 
fupported by federalists $ countenanced 
by federalifts ; and afliftedby federalifts 
K they were to be credited, this happy 
and well ordered country (compared with 
any of the principal countries of Europe) 
would be deemed a fcene of folly, crime, 
diftracYion and mifery. There is not a 
holder of any defcription of perfonal or 
Teal eftate, in America, who does not 
k& foreign applications from pufchafers, 
on account of the criminal and frantic 
reprefentations, againft every thing in 
this country, with which thofe papers 
inceffkntly teem. It is pretended, that 
our country and government do not me 
rit the confidence of the fober part of 
Europe ? yet an Englifli and Dutch aiTo- 
ciation have bought from France the 
 whole eleven millions of dollars payable 
in fifteen years, of certificates, which we 
i'flue for Louifiana. It is pretended that 
we have no religion, yet we are the moft 
diftinguifhed example, of an early aad 
unvaried maintenance of the rights of 
conscience, upon earth. It is pretended, 
that we are convulfed by elections yet 
there are more real breaches of order in 
a (ingle county or city election in Eu 
rope, than we experience in a whole 
ft?.te. It is pretended, that we are extra 
vagant in this country, yet there are not 
three tamiiies in Pennsylvania, which 
jfpend fix thoufand dollars per annu,nn. 
It is alledged rhac we are ignorant ami 
neglectful of elegant and ufeful know 
ledge, yet we import and print fifty times 
as many books as we ufed as colonies, 
though our numbers are only trebled 
More feminaries of learning have been 
cftablifjied during the twenty eight years

Should not they rejoice ; fhould not they 
hail with the joy the occafion that bol- 
ftered up, when its neceffiry began to 
grow equivocal, their favorite eftablifh- 
ment ? Should not they, on an occafion 
fo propitious to their hopes, and on the 
occurrence of meafures fo congenial with 
their wifhes, for a moment, relax the 
feverity of cenfure, and by candidly ap 
proving thefe meafures, Ihew that there 
are fome inftances in xvhich the perverfe 
fpirit of party is loft in the glow of p->- 
triotifm. How far this is the cafe, let 
the following extracts from a long piece 
in the Charkfton Courier (hew :

" We remembered to have heard of a 
(hrewd ceconomift in Virginia,who could 
not be prevailed upon by the maft warm 
remonftrances and earneft requeft of his 
friends, to go to the expence of a con 
ductor to Cave his houfe from lightning. 
« c Let it alone, he would-lay, let'it alone ; 
my faith in GOD is great ! !'* But on 
one .unlucky day, a mifadventrous flafh 
of lightning came, burned his houfe to 
the ground, and at once put him to an 
expence 'equal to .five hundred conduc- 
tors not to mention that of the one 
which he wifely put up when he rebuilt 
the houfe. Thus it fares at this moment 
with our (late csconomHts. There un- 
profperous prudence has'blafted the ex- 
pedted harveft of their penury, and what 
is infinitely worfe, coniigned to mifery 
againft which no pecuniary confidera- 
fion can be put in balance, a number of 
our gallant fellow citizens.

« It will be readily undcrftood, that in 
thefe obfervations we have an eye to the 
lofs of « Tbe Pkiladelpfa Frigate." A 
lofs which mayor may not be confidered, 
jull AS moral feeling may happen to bt a 
match for political filth, a dreadful, a 
horrible calamity The ceconomifts will 
edimare the extent of the evil by the ba 
lance of dollars loft or gained by crip 
pling our navy the rporalift ani man 
of feeling, will eftimate it by the groans, 
the tears and the mifen«?s of his captive 
countrymen. But we hop* th?t there 
arc few, even of thofe who have been 
cajoled into waftefot a&nomiesi by the 
crawling beggary^bf tne cabinet, who 
will hefitate to fay that they would rather 
pay a dollar more of taxes in three hun 
dred and fixty five days, than have even 
one of their fellow citizens undergoing 
the horrors of Tripolitan flavery. Attic- 
ricans (hed their blood to be relieved 
from fpeculative flavery, but they walk 
deliberately into practical ilavery into 
ac"hi:\l ir->n chains to fave a dollar. Such 
is the policy of the man of the psopl 
and fuch is the policy by which he be 
came the man of the p-opis GOD for 
give us if we wrong them, but we r'ear 
that there are fome whole love of n dol 
lar is greater than our hatred of flavery, 
or our pity for fellow-citizens enflaved. 
It (hall be known, however- this is the 
telt this is the touchftonc now to be

wife, like good chriftians, as he and they 
are ; and if they (hould refufe to do fo, 
to tell them that " they arc not the 
fons he took them for."

««In one tefpecl the thing may be 
confidered by our cabinet as fortunate. 
As a ruinous church vvas laid to be good 
enough for one born in a (table, a Ma- 
homedian Seraglio will be good enough 
for paltry chriftians. There they will 
have ample room for reflection on facred 
fubji:£ti, and if ever they return to their 
native country, they may bring over with 
them fome happjr improvements in our 
religion and morals, to furnilh an em- 
bellifhment to the nest prefidential mefr 
fage to congrefs." '

Comment on the above is, we truft, 
unnecefiafy; There are, we hope, few 
citizens there are none we are certain, 
who feel the noble fpiritof freemen that 
will not refent language fo full of indig 
nity and infuh to the conduct of their 
government and the character of their 
nation.

It may riot, however, be a!tcgcther 
ufelefs to expofe the falfehood of a ftate- 
ment contained- in a part of the piec^ 
not ex; fatted, wherein it is reprefented 
that the ranfom of the captives will a- 
mount to one or two millions of doHars. 
It is not poffible to make a precife efti- 
nrute, but the probable demand will be 
about : 60,000 dollars for the officers, 
and 180,000 dollars for the men* making 
altogether 340,000 dollars.

. No. III.
The following extract from a fpeech 

lately delivered by GENERAL MOR 
RIS, in the general alterably 'of Ver 
mont, on the propdfed amendment to the 
conftitution, tleferves n rnott confpicuous 
place in our catalogue of federal mifre- 
prefemations. We prefume general 
Morris is Lewis R. Morris, (though in 
this we may err) a reprefentatjve in the 
congrefs, and who (rom the opportunies 
he poflVffcd, cannot plead ignorance of 
the meafures of ei.chcr the Jailor prefent
adminiftration 
ment. He was 
the

of the general govern- 
likewtie a member of 

of representatives during the 
prefidency of Mr. Adams: ;

" During the adtmniftration' of Mr. 
Adams, fays gen; Morris, Virginia was 
in a ftate little fiiort of open revolt againft 
the national authority, becaufe a 'Yan 
kee' inftead of a Virginian " v/as prefi- 
dent." Tlie proof of this important fact 
may be drawn from a review of recent 
events, in w.hic**- not one of the objec 
tions urged again ft what Was called the 
federal adminiitrationj has fcrved as a

vils. It can always, however aided by 
ftrength,rife fuperior to them, and often 
does elevate the nation they befall to a 
higher ttation than (he might otherwife 
have occupied. One of rhele occafions 
is to be found in the Jofs of the frigate 
Philadelphia. The misfortune has hap 
pened. There is not a virtuous citizen 
that does not deplore it) and the confe- 
quences it has drawn on the unfortunate 
crew. There is not a humane citizen 
that is not alive to their fituation, and is 
not ready to ftrain every nerve to relieve 
them. We fpeak on this point with con 
fidence. Lightening is not more rapid 
or decifive in- its effirtts than was the 
creation of a fentimcnt of ardent ven 
geance in the breaft of every patriotic 
citizen on being informed of the mif 
fortune. But at the fame time, mingled 
with this fentiment, fprang up a fenti 
mcnt of confidence in the government. 
The prompt and fpirited meafures cf the 
legiflature and the prefident fhewed that 
this confidence was not mifplaced.  - 
Whatever variance of opinion there may 
be re'fpedting the extent to which our 
naval armaments fhould be permanently 
carried, the government did not hefitate 
a moment to feel the neceifity of ener 
getic meafures, and the propriety of in- 
creafing our naval f rce in the. Mediter 
ranean For this purpofc a million, of 
dollars have oeen appropriated, and four 
national veflels are equipping with tne 
greatcft fpeed. Thelc are measures of 
the government., Can thev flow from 
aad motives ? If they do, fhouht not fe 
deralifts be the tail to condemn them ?

heart, arid we 
it be gold or

applied t« the American 
fhaH foon fee whethei 
drofs.

*' We have often taken occafion to lead 
the public mind to a juft confideration of 
the mifconduft of thofe who merely to 
fix the imputation of prodigality on the 
federal admimftration,and emblazon their 
own pretenfions to economy^ though to 
the injury of the ftate, to injure their 
opponents, »ot to ferve the public, di- 
veftcd the country of its beft and fafeft 
defence, a navy. Who to make a fix- 
penny faving, committed the honor and 
fecurity of the union to the care of chance J 
and fubjefted its people and rheif com 
merce to infult, plunder, and imprifon- 
ment. Hitherto the evil has been light, 
compared with what ii rs at prefent the 
captures and confiscations of French, 
Spanifh and English, though enough to 
have deterred adminiftration from dif- 
mantlingthe country of its defencCiWere 
nothing when compared with the evil 
which that mifcondu£l has now occa- 
fioned." Our commerce v/as 
and our people rrjdKtreated, but our 
brave fellow-citizens were not reduced 

,-to the ftatc of galley flaves to barbarians, 
or prefented as Algerines prefent all their 
captives with chains about their necks, 
iri the public bazars or marketplaces, for 
falc. This is probably the cafe ati this 
moment with our unhappy countrymen, 
captain Bainbridge, his officers and fai- 
lors, who are now in chains doomed to 
hard labor, with little more than half 
food, and rhat of the moft unwholefome 
kind namely, very bad bread, rnoitten- 
ed with rancid oil.

" It may however be worth the while 
of Mr. Jeffsrfon to fend an humble am- 
baffadorto the barbarians,to remind them 
of his good nature in returning their cap 
tives jranfom free j to bid them do like-

principle of guidance to what isi 
far language (denominated the republican 
adminalratioh. We look in vain for that 
inoreafe to the mafs of human happinefs, 
which was " proudly promised" but the 
negative catalogue^ is as large as the ene 
mies of the ruling party could wifli or the 
proud moralift dcfire in confirmation of 
the vanity of human hoj>es. No reduc 
tion of taxes, except fuch as bore exclu- 
fively on the rich. No abridgment of ex 
ecutive patronage. No reftraim of pre- 
fidential power. No " fpecific appropria 
tions." On the contrary, the difcretion- 
ary power of the ridmliuMration over the 
national treafurc has been enormoufly 
encreafed. Although the national revenue 
has (owing to the accumulation of wealth 
by national induftry) rapidly advanced ; j 
the national debt have advanced (till more 
rapidly by the improvident purchafe of a 
new world. In fine maxims arc afiumed 
from the Britifh conftiiution, and Jaws 
pafled in conformity thereto, which gave 
a Virginia prtfidcnt more than royal 
power. From ail which it may be clear 
ly inferred that the leaders of what is 
(arrogantly enough) called the republican 
party, were not ditfatisfiedj becaule the 
power of government was too great, but 
becaufe it was not in their bands \hzt 
their attachment to the conftitatton was 
merely pretended tlie better tbconceal their 
defign  , and that the falfe and prafticntly 
 def-t'ftive principles which'they dignified 
with the name of republican (princi 
ples holtile to all regular and efficient 
governments; and particularly fatal,to all 
republican governryents,) were only af- 
fumed in order to Iea4 honelt men to 
abjure the fundamental principles of our 
conftitution, aad become ignorant ac 
complice* of their own fubjugation to 
the ariftocfacies of Virginia and New 
York.'*

The aiTertioh refpe^ting Virgi'ma is 
without a (hadow of truth, either fo far 
as it.relates to the fa£t alledged, or the 
caufe afiigned for it. Virginia has never 
been difgraced by an«' open revolt ?' nn- 
lefs it was a difgrace to have taken the 
moft efficient part in our glorious revch 
j'rom Britilh tyranny. It ib true that tht

felt indignant at the encroachments made 
upon liberty by a (edition and an alien 
a6t, and the ferious itavaUon of the g#- 
ncral happinefs by aw enontious-fyftein 
of patronage and extravagance, leading 
to a (landing military force no lefs threat 
ening to the peace than to the profperity 
of the country ; but, riotwithftanding- 
her abhorrence of thefe rheafures and the 
principles in which they originated, flic 
ftood-cool artd collected j read/ to meet 
without increafing the ftorm ; and^it is 
emintmly to her patriotic and philolo* 
phic temper, that we are. indebted for
the bloodlefs revolution afrer^rda fohoi 
norably atchieved. . Vi;';: x

The motive affigned for the alledged 
fpirit of revolt    « becaufe, a Yankee^ 
infteadof a Virginian, was prefident"   
\% pitiful i nvynderout pitiful. . , ;v 
We pafs over the equivocal id^a ; couchi 

ed in the droll expreffion that (he «« ne 
gative catalogue*' of human happin®fs is 
as large as the enemies of the ruling par-" 
ty coula with ; and proceed to the aflejr^ 
rion t]iat under the prefent adminiftra 
tion there has been «« no reduction of 
taxes, except fuch as bore exciuiivejy on, 
the rich."

How true this is will appear from *  
very (hort notice of the internal raxes a^ 
bolimed j the objecls of this fpecies of 
taxation were rfiftiijed fpirits, ftamps, re 
fined fugar, and carriages. From 'the 
two firft articles by. far the greater pare
of the mHlibn raifed wa$ derivdfc. 
it is a fadV well utiderftood by every man 
that fo far ib fpirits and 'ftamps wcrfe taXi 
ed,, the burthen fell fcpon the poorer
of citizens, tfireftly a$ to the tax on fpt* 
rits, and indirf&ty, but hot tefg effcdluj 
ally, as to the tax dn ftamps   The fame 
obfervatiorti though not in an equal de
gree, may be extended to the tar on 
riages, moft of which arc two wheel cat- 
riage^. . .

Such are the facls of thclynorable 
fpcaker, we have his principles to the
refutation of every republican
knfe. . ,  

 * No dittiinutidn of salarivr"
This is not a facl. Many thoufandii 

of dollars hive been faved by a reduc 
tion of the compensations of.
and of various age/its of the war arid 
vy departments. '

" No abridgment of Executive 
age." ' " ' . \ 'f^-*'^ ,

15y a rebeal of the judiciary a&, fif 
teen judicial officers have been abolifhed 
with a long train of marftials.* clerk t, &c.

By the repeal of the bankru'pt law, zt 
large body of commiffionersj appointed 
by *he prefidenr» has ceafcd.

And by the abolition of the internal 
taxes near five hundred officers have been 
difmitTedj who drew from the nation the; 
annual fum of above One hundred ani 
eighty thdafand dollars. c ~

W / ,.;->, ~~)»* • '

A multitude of other reforfcs benefU 
cial to the nation} and derogating front 
the mafs of executive patronage, though^ 
perhaps, not in ari equal degree with tb,£ 
above, have been made;

The national debt is declared to have q4* 
variced more r6pidfy than ^national rc- 
fources though in the (hort period of tw$ 
years and a half the-debt has been re 
duced 9,^00,000 dollars, and thecafh itt 
the trealury incrcafed above

i : - ^^^^^^.^ «OTMMMV '

'Ourefer RingtyQrin* ahd
Ihe rhus radicans of Linnsigus, or the

tbxicodendron of Tpurnefort, the juice
of which . i* acrid and corofivej and
which by Grriple cohtra£l produces erifis4 r   ' *
pelatous enruptions, and has hithertd 
been known only-by its deftru£tive qua- 
UlieSi and by folme properties ufeful iri 
dying-, M-'Dufrefnoy of Mpntpellieri has 
accidentally discovered in.this prant 
tain valuable Qualities. .

Having obfervcd that a VOtjng 
who had been for fir mb.nth$ ttoub,led 
\vith a tatter ori his wriifj ^kras 
cured by handling the rhus radicals 
poifon vine,) he determined to trys its eft 
fe£t iri other cafes^ and after fevcfal ex 
periments, has afcertahied its e^«acy \\\
deftroytng ringtvorms, and in healing 
p'aralylis.

A VINGreceived information frohi 
_ _ feveral of my friends on the ]Ea'fr 
tern iShore, oiF a report circulating t 
that it was my intention -to decFine 
Cemiqiftioh ^z/f/^-fJ- ! be'p leave t 
fure mf friends and the ptibljc 
that no intimarion of the kind has at 
Jime fallen from me }.snd that all thofd 
who may be pleafed to jntruft thejf

af-

perty to my care? may rely on every ex- 
crtioh beinfg made for their inrcrefl^ by 
their moil obedient fervant, =. .

RICHARD
Auguft |,

" _ >* --"'^t <-
^. tf
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National Feflival  The repaWIcans'of 
Coniitcticur have adopted the neceflary 

'meafures for celebrating the acquisition 
of Louifiana. At a numerous and ref- 
pectable meeting heU at Hartford, the 
following addrefs was read, and agreed 
to unanimoufly: the preamble dates that 
'  It is the duty of men to rejoice and be 
glad : when Providence is blefiing them 
with didinguilhed teftimonies of his 
goodnefs every .year is yielding new 
proofs of the wifdom which placed Mr. 
Jefferfon in his high office . his peacable 
acquisition of Lc-uisiana dands at the head 
of thefe proofs. Wilhing ro harmomfe 
with our republican brethern throughout 
'the continent, we have united our annu 
al fedival in honor of the election and 
adminidration of our prefident, with the 
national fedival, &c" 
On that day we will rejoice,

That while other nations ire involved 
in *he horrors of wat, and while the 
flaves of Kings arid tyrants are fhedding 
each other's blood inthecaufe of ener 
getic government, we are at peace en- 
pying the fruits of our labor increafing 
our means of prpfperity extending our 
territory reflecting our own fufrrages 
and laws, and exercifing the highed por 
tion of popular fovereignty. ' All the 
principles of our revolution are now ful 
ly recognized, the will of the people .is 
the fupseme law .of the land^ and the 
number of thofe, who have mourned 
over thefe things, while ye have rejoic 
ed, is condandy diminifhed. 
We will rejoice,

That from the weftern borders of this 
date to the fetting fun, our caufc has glo- 
riouily triumphed,except in thcfmallftate 
of Delaware, where an unequal reprc- 
fentation prevents an expreflion of the 
public will; that two dates in New En 
gland arc highly republican that New 
Hanrpfliire-is on the eve of redoration  
that republican light progrefTes in M»fT*- 
chufctts, and that Connecticut will not 
remain much longer a monument of the 
error of opinion. Our numbers in this 
date are more than equal to our oppo 
nents ; the terrof s, which prevent a de- 
mondration of thisiact, arc abating. 
We will rejoice, .

That the "fcdcralifm of this ftate has 
never fought to conquer us by kindnefs, 
or to footh us with prormfes that it has 
in no indance refpected the voice of the 
majority of our country or the character, 
of the prefident that it has vilified the 
name and the * advocates of democracy, 
and has yielded an inexorable oppohrion 
to the generil government, till the peo 
ple have been convinced that federalifm 
is not a congregation of found principles, 
operating uniformly for the good of fo- 
ciety, but an afluciation of men for their 
own perfonal aggrabdifemenr. 
W«-will«rejpioe%

That alarnss about retlgion were con 
tinued to be founded,till the bed friends 
of religion difcovered and abhorred the 
impiety of ufmg-it a sa political engine  
and that no real chrifHan nowfuffers ap- 
prehenfion that we feek its injury, or that 
it can be weakened by any human pow 
er. We rejoice that the clergy continu 
ed to attend proxies and to Intereft them- 
felves publicly againd a part of the peo 
ple who fupported them, till the tole 
rance of thofe people was made manifed, 
and till the clergy di(covered that their

this ftate a freeman from

our controul and 
nor acadamies reared

Have.
We have no cities, which we have in 

corporated with a hod of officers at OUT 
command   we have no priviledged banks 
or turnpike companies, or other monied 
inftitutions un<i?r 
have no colleges
and foltered by us ff om the monies of the 
date. .

We have no miffionary fociety, nor 
aflbciations, nor public dinners at our 
command   no titles of excellency or Ho 
norable annexed to our candidates. We 
have not twelve newfpapers under our 
controul. We cannot appoint fads and 
thankfgivings juft previous to proxies. 
We have not the treafury of the date 
at our difpofal nor have we any privi 
leged orders of aridocraciee co contend 
for us. ' ;'..

Whatever of wealth, of patronage and 
power t-an be combined agatnft us has 
been oppofed to us. Supported above 
by the ftrertgth of our caufe, exhibited 
in the wife meafures of Mr. Jefferfon's 
administration, we have increafed, we 
have advanced, and we JJjaU prevail  
therefore will we rejoice.

, We will rejoice,
In the unity of fcntiment and ac 

tion, with which the republicans of this 
date have advanced with their principles. 
In our addrefles to the people we have 
not vaunted of faith or infidelity. We 
are like the federalids, made up of dif- 
erent materials, but we unite on the 
fubje& of government in a firm, fydema- 
tic, and intelligible oppofition to the po 
litics of this date, as they refpeft the 
general govern meist, and our interior 
concern's. Under- the laft adminidra- 
tion -we expofed fairly that train of mea 
fures, which, prote&ed by a feditionac^ 
and a Handing army, and fudained by 
enormous expenfes and accumulating 
taxes, hazarded all the blefiings of our 
revoltttion. We exptefled freely our ab 
horrence of that political fydem, which 
profeffmg.to be republican, was highly 
aridocratic, and was daily tending to'

of their poflerify through rhariy 
tions. ;

Wvifh fuch cccaOons of joy we can all 
unite on the day^cf our fettival, in grate 
ful acknbwledge^ment, that God has not 
dealt la bounttftil withany other liation.

J3y order of the meeting, 
..- HE'S} R Y SEYM OUR, -CH&-.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
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* N. B. It is ascertained by fajes at auaion that the public lands will bring 
more than the fixed -price at present, in many, parts on the. borders of the fetde- 
-nments who are daily extending and increaGngjn value.

To account 'inpart for the fluduatwri of tht-tnetalic medium, it mud be obferv- 
«d, that fundiQg the war debt, and edabliihing the National Bank, occafioned

_the great influx, from the year 1790, to 1795, after which the fpoilations on our 
commerce occafioned the decline, till the loan of 5 -millions, In 1799, when fpe- 
^ie againreturncdjor the porchaieof dock; but fmce the lad general peace in 
jiurope, the fall of American prpduce, and being (hut ..out from ths carrying 
trade, and from the principal ports from whence mod of our fpecie was obtained. 
Thefe caufes combined with fums voted for an annual difcharge of the National

/ Pebt, may continue iO diminifh our Specie for n time, Until new. commercial or 
other caufes arife in fjvorof further and greater importations of the precious me- 
tafe.-^Since the lad publication of this table, an increafe of banks has drawn fo 
reign fpecie into the country, perhaps equal to the extra (hip.ments proceeding 
from-the fales of Louifiana dockyin the American markets.- For the want of ac- 

 ' curate.documents, an eftimateof the value of the public lands in Louifiana is ne- 
ceffarily deferred till the next yearly revision of this Table, refpetifully prefented
to his fellow- citizens, by

S. BLODGET.

Tet regrr'ar return for the la/t quarter In the spaces marked 
made-up till the close of the following year* .

are not usual-

adherence to political parties wcuU ruin 
their profcflional influence. Few of that 
profeirion remain, who will require any 
longer to be difpofing of their religions 
influence for the benefit of any fct of 
candidates. 
We will rejoice,
In the real drength of oar ca«fe, which 

has been advancing us, without .any ar 
tificial aids, againd all oppofition.

We venerate, as fincerety as the ftde- 
ralids, the character of prefident Wath- 
ington, but we a(k nothing in his name, 
nor do we invoke, his aihes. We refpeft, 
as much as the federaUds do, religion, 
deady habits, and .good government, but 
we alk nothing for our profeflions. Our 
ancedors were as pious and as venerable 
as thofe of the federalids, but we claim 
nothing on their account.

We have not in-our management the 
whole power of the date government 
without any conditutional check.

We have no fydematic alliances with 
the families of clergymen and magif- 
trates. -

We have n« offices in our gift. 
Our lawyers cannot appoint all the 

judges and judices, before whom they 
appear as advocates, nor can they be 
judges in the fupreme court of errors, 
nor can they plead before the courts, of 
which they are judges.

None of the military offices are at cur 
difpofal.

We can neither make a new election 
law, nor can we break up the fleady habits 
of an old election law, in order to inti 
midate the weak and to place our crea 
tures in the chair to prefide and to count 
votes given for and againd themfelves as 
candidates.

We have no fenarors and members of 
congrefs, dependent for their place on a 
few of us, and bound to obey us or to lofe 
their feats.

We have no aid front the thoufands 
of our brethren of full age and capacity, 
who pay taxes, do military duty, and 
labor on highways, but who are defici 
ent of that portion of property, which

favorite points of'federal perfection, a 
President and Senate for life. The voice 
of our.-country has fince declared that 
we told you the truth. The people of 
our country -have no attachment to the- 
mighty plans of political enthufiads; 
they prefer -the bleifiqgs of their own 
fire-fide*, -and the fruit of their own 
vines, to the idle pageantry _of national 
glory and of balanced energetic govern 
ments. When Mr. Jefferfbn was ad^ 
vancing to the government of the union, 
we exprcrTed plainly his pretenfions, and 
the falutary confequences of his being 
elected^ The federalids denounced Lim 
and his political fydcm, and alarmed the 
people with a profpcct of cemolifhed 
churches, of'entangling alliances, of wild 
uproar and anarchy. Not one of their 
predictions has been verified, his mea 
fures and the voice of our country have 
pronounced that we declared the truth. 
In our oppofition to the government of 
this (late we have not been actuated by 
improper zeal for the places held by fe-
deralids. We have no wa^jit of rcfpecl 
for the private characters of thofe fede 
ral men in office, who are generally ef- 
tecmed good men. We with to replace 
many of the valuable deady habits, 
which have been difmiiTcid by men in
place.

We would have the old election law
as it formerly was.' We vusuld have the 
C'ergy devoted solely to the work of their 
Lord and Majier we would have the 
lawyers confined to their profeifion, ex 
cept when the public voice (hall call them 
to a feat on the bench of our courts, or to 
a feat in congrefs: We cannot admit the 
propriety of their being legiflators, efpe- 
cially in the council, where the power is 
confined to a few.

We rejoice that our object is becom 
ing daily better underdobd, and that the 
people can be no longer perfuadec^ that 
we wi(h to introduce anarchy or atheifm. 
We have no mtereds di(Un£t frorn thofe 
of the body of the people. We wifli our 
rights and property to be protected, by. 
good laws, and we have no intereft in 
drftroying thofe^ forms of faith and wor- 
fliip, which have made men wifer and 
better. Our union on fuch rational prin 
ciples is a fource of joy.

We will Rejoice . ^K .;-> * - .
In the election <xf Prefident'Je-flfer- 

fon, and in the whole courfe of his ad- 
minidration, efpecially i» that mod dif- 
tinguithed act, which crowna. all his 
other meafures, the acquisition of Louisi 
ana^ without wade of blood, or the im- 
pofition of an additional tax  -a mea- 
fure, whichf while it opens a nc«r world 
to indudry and enterprife, i* giving oc- 
cafon of fedivity throughout the conti 
nent.

We will rejoice ; 
In the unanimity with which a choice

(BT AUTHORITY.)
AN AC f

To ascertain the boundary of -the lands re 
served by the Jl ate ofVirgin'ta^norfh 
of the river Ohio, for the satisfaction of 
her officers and soidiers on continental es 
tablishment and td limit the period Jor 

'/seating the said lands. 
BE IT ENAC1 b }>, by ihe Senate *nd 

douse of Representative} of the Umted 
States of America, in Congrefs ' ajje

the line,-run under direction of the 
furveyor general of the United States^ 
from the fource of the Little Miami, to- 
war^ls the fource of the Scioto^and which 
binds on the ead,the furveys of thelaads 
of the United States, (lull, together witlt 
its courfe continued in the Scioto rlver^ 
be confidered and held as the wefterly 
boundary line, north of the fource of the 
little Miami, oftjie territory referved 
the date of Virginia between the Little 
Miami 4nd Scioto dversr for the ufeof 
the officers and fuldiers of the continen- 
/tal line of that date ; Provided, that die 
date of Virginia (hall, within two years 
after the pafling of this act, recognife 
fuch line as the boundary of the faid ter- 
ritorv.« ». i _ ,  

Sec. 2. 4ndbeitfurther£n(icled9 T!\iat 
all the officers and loldiers, or thekjegal 
reprefentative?, who are entitled to bpur.» 
ty lands within the above mentioned re - 
fe'rved territory, ifhall complete t^eir lo 
cations within three yeara. after the pafiV 
ing of this act, and every fuch officer and 
foldier^or his legal reprefentative, whofe 
bounty land has, or {hall ;have been lo 
cated within that part of the faid terri 
tory, to which the Indian title has been 
extinguished, (hall make return of hi* 
or their furveys, to the fecretary of the 
department of war, within five years after 
the paffing of this act, and (Ualj alfoex- 
hibit, and file with the laid fecretary. 
and within the fame |ime, the original 
.warrant or, warrants under -.which, he' 
claims, or a certified copy thereof, under 
the feat of the ofEcte where the faid war 
rants arc legally kept^ which, warrant, 
or cerdfied cqpy thereof, (hall 
ent evidence that the grantee thcr.eia 
named, or the perfon under whonvfueh 
grantee claims, was originally. entitledto 
fuch bounty, land : and every pci fon en 
titled to faid, lands, and thus applying, 
(hall thereupon be entitled to receive * 
patent in the manner preferibed by law:

Sec. 3* And be if further enafied, That 
fuch part of the above mentioned refer?*- 
ed territory. as (hall not have been locat 
ed, and thofe tracts of land, within that 
part of the faid rerritary to which the In- 
dianjitlehas been extinguifhed, the fur 
veys whereof fhall not have been return* 
ed to th^ fecretary p/ war^ within the 
time anU times prcfcribed by thi& act>. 
(hall thenceforth be rclcafed from any 
claim or claims for fuch bounty lands, 
and fhajl be. difpofed of in conformity 
with the provifioosof the act, entitled^ 
"an aft in addition to, and mddificatipn 
of, the propofitions contained ia the a^ct, 
entitled « an act to enable the people «£ 
thp eaftern divifion of the territory,noi5th. 
wed jof .the river Ohio, to fprrn a con- 
/litution and date government* .and .for 
the admiiTion of fuch date into the uni 
on, on an equal footing with the 
dates 5 ape] for other purpofcs."

of candidates have been made, for the 
presidency arrd vice-prefideftcy of tht 
next four years, and in the Tare and cer 
tain pro-fpcct that the nomination will 
meet a triumphant fupport.

We will rejoice
That the day has arrived whf n " r? 

puitjscanism mean* something" and that 
republicans have only to know their own 
minds, in order to enfure the fuccefsof 
all their meafures, for the,per{>etuation 
of their principle, ami tii  hap'pihefs [

Speaker of the House of Repre&rtfatives. 
,;  JESSE F.RANKXJN, . '

President of the Senflte.^ pra 
March 2j, 18.04, - , -~ 

APPROVED
, ta:

In addition to <( an &£t for filing the milt-.
tary peace e^a^li/bmen^.oj
State*"
tiE it enaRed by the . Senate ana House 

of Repffjenlativis of tb* United States- of 
America, in Gongrefs ajjemttedy That there 
(hall be appointed, in addition to the 
furgeon's mates provided for by the .« *&. 
filing the military peace eftabliihmenr 
of the United States** as many furgeorj'sv 
mates, not exceeding fix, as the prefi 
dent of .the 'Unified States may judge 
neceffary, to be. attached to garrifons or 
pods, agreeably to the proviiipiM qf ihc 
faid aft. ^ . "^- "' - !/ V-C

Sec. 4. And be it further euafled, That 
an equivalent io malt liquor or low wines* 
may be fup plied the troops of the Unit 
ed States, indead of the rani, whifkey 
or brandy which, by the faid aft, is made 
a component part .of a ration, at fucK 
pods and garrifons, and at fych feafons 
of the year,.a$t: m l|e opinioo of the 
preCdent of the United States, may be 
nece/Tary for the prefervation of their 
health.

NATHL. .MACQNt ... , 
'"'  speaker oftkeHwte of Refrezentfitivtf* 

JE3SS. FRANKLIN, jl : r 
. ., Prfftdftit of fix Seuate pr,o ten:port< '
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mcnt had transpired fince our former 
advices. -

The king on the twelfth, « continued 
to racover." 

No attempt had been made to invade 
England.

No frefh light thrown on the con fpi 
racy, though much is faid on the fuu-

EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
May 1, 1804.

NAVAL.
< ¥he veffflf intended, to reinforce the Ameri 

can squadron in the Mediterranean^ are 
Prefident, of 44 guns, com. S. Bar- 

  ron. 
44 Cap. Jas. Barren. 
38 " John Rod- 

gers

United States, 
Congrefs,

.Conftellation, 
-John Adams,

38 HughG. Campbell. 
 32 Ifaac Chauncey.

Ike squadron at present in the Mediterra 
nean, conftfts of the

Conftitution, 44 guns, Capt. Preble. 
Argus, (brig) 18 Licut. Hull. 
Syren, do. ', -"18 . - Stewan. 
En/erprize, fch. 16 . . Decater. 
Nautilus, do. 19 Summer. 
Vixen, do. 14 Smith. 

The whole will be under the command 
of commodore S. Barron, the fenior cap 
tain ; and the mod active meafures we 
underftand purfued, for bringing this in 
jurious warefare to a fpeedy termina-

ap.)

As the article which we lately publifh- 
ed relative to the orders tranfmitted by 
jthe Britifli government to commodore 
Hoad, and the Courts of Vice Admiralty 
in America and the Weft Indies, has as 
important connection with the opera- 
tions of commerce, we have obtained 
.permiffion to ftate that a communica 
tion has been officially made to our go 
vernment ;of fuch orders being given. 
On this occafion vre have thought it ufe 

vful to republifh the article, and to aflure 
the public that it exactly .coincides with 
the official communication.

 '...--' Nat. Intel.

Buonaparte was again expected at Bou 
logne.

Pichcgruwas arreded Morcan in the 
temple.

An expedition had failed for 'Bou 
logne, and very heavy firing heard after 
rheir arrival. - 

Lord Moira was to command an ex 
pedition to Holland. * ^

Our Bordeaux papers by the (hip Com 
merce are to the 13th of March, and are 
wholly unintereding. The captain con 
firms the intelligence in our lad number} 
that General Pichegru had been arred 
ed. He-adds, that the   police had ap 
prehended- Joyan, the companion oi 
Georges; md that the latter would not, 
in all probability, efcape the vigilance of 

The'embargo which had 
all vefiels in the French

9' 'Augufius Frederick, born Jzntxary 
27, 1773.

10. Adolphus Frederick, born February 
24, 1774.

11. Mary, born April 25, 1776.
12. Sophia, born November 3, 1777-
13. Octavius, born February 23, 1779.
14. Alfred, born September 22, 1780.

The votes given for governor of Con 
necticut by 43 towns are

For Mr. Trumbull 5,274 
Mr. Hart    2,502

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

(BT
v AN ACT

»

For the relief ef the legal representatives of 
David Valenzin t deceaftdt and for other 
purposes.
BE it enacJed by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States of

government; 
been laid on

Federal majority 2,772 

NEW SERIES OF

Federal Misrepresentations.
No. IV.

From the So/fort Repertory. 

** MR, JEFFERSON'S IMPIETT.

America , in Congress assembled\ That -for 
'he purpofe of enabling the fecretary of

( the navy to reftore to the legal rcprelen- 
tatives of David Valenzin, dcceafed, the 
value of the property captured from him, 
in the Mediterranean, by the American 
fquadron, in the year one rhoufand eight 
hundred and three ; a fum not exceed 
ing two thoufand fix hundred and fixty 
five dollars and feventy cents, be, and 
the fame hereby is appropriated out of 
any monies in the treafury nototherwife

"We are forty that on a fubjecl of ap propriatcd . Provided, That the value 
the moftfacrcd nature, we find our re- of thc faid property (hall be firft dulyafre 

inlation connected with particulars, 
themfelves ludicrous. This is not volun 
tary on our part it arifes from the facts

certained by the proper accounting offi 
cers: And provided aho^ That the perfon 
or perfons applying therefor, (hall exhi-

t following is the article to which the
above alludes : 

BLOCKADES.
"With pleafure we date that orders 

have been fent from England to Conv- 
xnodore Hood,-not to confidcr any block 
ade of the idands of Martinique and Gau- 
daloupe as $jjfiin&> unlefs in refpect to 
particular ports, which may be actually 
ihvefted, and then not to capture vcflels 
$>ound to ftrch ports uslefs they (hall pre- 
vioufljr have been warned not to enter 
them.. The neceflary directions on the 
fubject hare alfo been fent to the judges 
of the Vice Admiralty Courts tn the Wed 
ladies and America."

Extract of a letter from a Midjhipirtan on
-  board the Conftitution , to his friend in 

tt^ilmington, (Del.J .
-     «  Conditution, at Syracufe,

Nov. 29th, 1803.
 « DEAR 5/jr,

^* I am extremely happy to have it 
in mjr power to inform you fomething 
of the cifcuaiftance* of the Dey of Al 
giers.

" He has in the treafury fifteen mil- 
' lions of dollars, army 20,000 horfe and 
foot, has ranfomed from him, upon 
averaged calculation, 1200 flaves annual 
ly, -at 1500 dollars each. Taxes> rents, 
trade, &c. between four and five million 
1 -ninety-four thoufand inhabitants, in 
the -city of Algiers ' naval ferce four fri 
gates, three brigs, two fchooners, three
 xebeck fhips. The Dey received our 
con Pal, and the utmoft attention wa. 
paid him by the Dey's fird officers <«*-we 
believe the United Stares to be- the mod 
favored nation. He made us a hand- 
:£bme prefent of bullocks, fheep, poultry, 
and vegetables of every kind.

«< The Britifli conful is ordered from

ports, on the promulgation of the con- 
fpiracy againd Buonapaite, .was taken 
off a few days previous to the failing of 
the Commerce.

  Capt. Holland, who arrived here yef 
terday* left Cork on the i8th ult. He 
informs, that there is an adonithing una 
nimity jn Ireland in favor of repelling any 
attempts which might ta made to land 
French trcops m that country. XA11 dif- 
quietude among the people had fubfidcd, 
and every man was.prepared t<* fight for 
his country.

We have received Cork papers to the 
17th but.^hey contain but little news.  
His Britannic Majedy's (hip Ardent had 
juft arrived at Bcerhaven, from Fcrrol, 
where (he left fix (hips of the. line, under 
command of Capt Sutton, of the Mars, 
blockading that port, in conlequcnce of 
/everaKFrench (hips of war being at that

L O

place. The embargo ordered in Eng- 
land, extended, and was laid in Ireland.

from tht American Mercury. 
\ JOHN ALLRN, THE WITNESS.

A difmtereded and independent far 
mer of Connecticut has of his own ac 
cord and from a defire to aid the truth 
and confound prevarication, come for 
ward and offered to the public the de 
claration which appears below. Let the 
people paufe and confider the fnare, the 
trap, the pit of deftruction, from which 
they have efcaped. Jan* Alien was one 
of the leading members of congrefs un 
der the former adminiftration,and is now 
didinguiflied in the phalanx of oppofi 
tion to the prefent fydem. He is the 
fame John Alien who tedified to what he 
did not hear in the affair of Mr. Tracy's 
coaverfation with geneneral Skinner.

1, DAVID KING, of Harwington, 
in the county Litchfield, do certify, that 
foon after the hon. John Alien had re- 
figned his feat in congrefs, I calleu on 
him at his office in Litchfield, to fee and 
converfc with him on national affairs, as 
we for a number of years had been on 
very facial, friendly Urms. After fcve- 
ral remarks, Mr. Alien rofefrom his feat 
and oblerved to me, «  friend King^ our 
government is not fuffjcicnt to hold ui 
together 5 the Britifli form of govern 
ment is the bed in the known world, and

- /*i \ * f 1 **»fc**»»»-%'»«w»«w'fc*«j £k ***^"b ^** ^^   y »»»  *  »  ---

themfelves, and if the prefident at the bit duc of of hig or their bei the 
fame nme^forgo^-h^s own dignity, and| t,ue ,ega , rcprefentaiive or reprefenta-

lives of the faid David Valenzin.the refpect which Chridians edeem due 
to their holy ordinances, we cannot fol 
low him in his degradation and (hun the 
embarrafiing connection. We have al 
ready informed our readers that when 
the bakers at Waihington depofited the 
enorm'ous loaf in the capital they brought 
with it caflcs of cider and wine. While 
the Prefident ef the United States was 
in the midd of the motley crew who 
come to enjoy the fedival he fneeringly 
compared the unhallowed bread and 
wine which were then the fubjtcts of 
his difgraceful entertainment, to the 
facred fyrtboU of pur Redeemer's facri- 
fice. .   % " .

»' Reader   we confefs this charge is 
(hocking   we tremble when penning it 

- but we have not ventured this (late- 
ment without evidence."

We (hall offer no comment en the 
above falfehood ; we are confident there 
is not a man in America believes it.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enaffed, That 
the fecretary of the navy be, and he here 
by is authorifed and diredted to caufe to 
be liquidated and paid the claims of thofe 
individuals who contributed to the main 
tenance and fupport of the faid David 
Valenzin, during his imprifonment,^nd 
who have defrayed the expences of his 
interment; and that for this purpofe a 
fum not exceeding five hundred dollars, 
be, and the fame hereby is appropriated

any monies in the treafury not

Thurfday lad, by the 
Rev. William Gibson, Dr. JAMES Tif,- 
TON, jun. of Wilmington, to the amia 
ble, and much admired Mifs MART ELI-
ZA GIBSON, 
Gibsont Efq. 
county.

elded daughter of Jacob 
of Miles-River, in this

T

Algiers we are informed the Dey has a 
number of Britifli fubjects at labour.*'

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.

The**6te6 received for governor amount

"?- For Mr. Strong  22,673 
  JMr.Sullivane*- -18,434

*T^«!lT

; The votes for the fame counties the
lad year (tood thus :
 ' - Mr. Strong  22,149

Mr. Sulivane  n 
V : Pe'deral majority  u
"- ' ' 4»^8 

Republican gain  7»3?8

New Hampshire election. 
The republican prints declare Mr. 

I^ngdon to be elected governor ; while, 
the* federal prints declare Mr. Gilman 
elected. The official declaration of the 
votes will be made in June.

New York) April 21. 
Lad night arrived here the (hip Fan- 

ny, capt. Taylor, in 32 days from Green 
ock. We have received London and 
.Liverpool papers to the; I5th ult. and 
Glafgow papers to the (eventecnth ult. 
but at too late an hour to give any more 
than marine extracts. Nothing of mo*

we , (hall never be a happy people until 
that takes place in this country '* I re 
marked, « do you realjy think fo Mr. Al 
ien ?w Mr. Alien did,  « yes I know so " 
I then obierved.T thought weohad a pret 
ty good conditution of our own; Mr. 
Alien (aid, «* It will not dand, and if you 
attend clolcly to the fubject, you will fay 
fo j" he added, « Idon't know whether 
you ire a federalid or not> or whether 
my (entiments accord with yours at pre 
fent, but you will find that mine are 
right." Mr. Alien did not requeft me 
to keep thefe fentimerit8 .between our- 
fehes (whatever might have been his 
wiftics or expectations) and feeling the 
importance it is to this country, that prin 
ciples of this kind (hoiild beexpofed, ef- 
pecially when coming from men in pow 
er, has induced me to afford the public 
the fame information, which I have be 
fore communicated to individuals.

DAVID KING. 
March lo, 1804.

ROYAL FAMILY OF ENGLAND.

The following article is taken from BAR- 
CLAY3 1 Englijb Dictionary ;

GEORGE III. elded fon^ of Frede 
rick Prince of Wales, was proclaimed 
King of Great-Britain1 , Oct. 26, 1760; 
was married September 8, 1761 i ctown- 
ed September 22, 1761, and has if-

Union Batik of Maryland,
TL$tk AfRILt 1804.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
HE transfer books will open on the 

_ 26th indant, -and will clofe on 
the 25th day of May next, and remain 
clofed until further notice.

The execution- erf'letters d? attorney 
for transferring dock in the Union Bank 
of Maryland, mud be cither .proved by 
a witnefs or acknowledged by the parties 
thereto, before a judge, juitice of the 
peace, mayor, ar notary public, and in all 
cafes where the proof or acknowledg 
ment is made before a notary public or 
mayor, the fame mud be certified under 
feal of office.

R. HIGINBOTHAM, CaOiier.
|C7* The different editors in this city 

and.throughout the date, who publifhed 
the articles of aflociation of the Union 
Bank of Maryland, are requeded to in-
ter t the above advertifcmsnt till the ioth 
of Mayj and to forward thrir refpective 
accounts immediately to the cafhier of 
faid bank', dating to whom payment (hall 
be made.

May i, 1804.

out of
otherwife appropriated.

NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of .the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN, 
President of the Senate pro-tempore. 

March 26th, 1804. 
APPROVED,

TH : JEFFERSON.

AN AC"F
To provide for light-houses ana* buoys iti 'the

fuses therein mentioned. 
BE it eno8edt by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States of 
America^ in Congress assembled, That as 
foon as the proprietor of the fouth end or 
point of St. Simon's ifland in the date of 
Georgia, (hall convey by good and fuffi- 
cient title*, under the United States, fo 
much land on the fouth end of the faid 
ifland, as the Prefidcm of the U. States 
(hall deem fufficient and mod proper for 
the fight and accommodation of a light- 
houfe ; and the jurifdiction t»f the land, 
fo to be conveyed, (hall have been ceded 
to the United Spates, by the ftate of 
Georgia, it (half be the duty of the fe- 
cretary of the treafury t» provide by con 
tract, which (hail be approved by the 
Prefident of the United States, for build 
ing a light houfe thereon, and for fur- 
nifliing the fame with all neceffary fup- 
plieS) and aifo to agree for the lalaiie: 
or wages of the perfon or perfons whf 
may be appointed bf the Prefident for] 
the fuperintendance and care of the 
fame. And the Prefident is hereby au- 
thorifed to make the faid appointments. 

Sect. 2. And beitfcrthertriafiedt That 
the fecretairy of the treafury under the 
direction of the Prefident, be authorifed 
and required to caufe to be placed a buoy 
or buoys at fuch place or places on or 
near the bar of St. Simon's* & may 
conduce to the fafe pilotage of veffels to

Relative to the compensations of certain of 
ficers of the cujfoms ; and to provide for 
appointing a survejsr in the diflricl there 
in mentioned.
BE it enacJed by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States of A* 
mcrica, in Congress assembled^ That from 
and after the lad day of June to the pre 
fent year, the falaries hereiofore aUowcd 
by law to the feveral collectors of the 
cuftoms, for the districts of Bath, Portf* 
mouth, Newport, Middletown,New-Ha* 
ven, Delaware, Richmond, Wilmingtort 
in North Carolina, .Newbern and Eden- 
ton, (hail ceafe and be difcontinued.   
And there (hall be allowed and paid an 
nually to the officers of the cudoms here 
after named, the 'following funw ref- 
pectively, viz. .

To theWollectbr for the diftrict o£ 
Natche^inaddittqn to the fees and other 
emoluments of office, the fum of two 
hundred and fifty dollars 5 and to each 
of the furveyors at New London, Mid-_ 
dletown, New Haven and Alexandria, in 
addition to the allowance* already e(U- 
blilhed bylaw, the fam of fifty dollars. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enatiedi That 
from and after the faid lad day of June 
in lieu of the cortimilSons heretofore al 
lowed by law, there (hall be allowed to 
the collectors of the caftoms for Wil- 
mington in North Carolina, and New- 
bcrn, two and a. half per cent ;

To the collectors for Petersburg and 
Richmond, two per cent i »

To the collectors for Kennebunk arid 
New London, one and three quarters per 
cent .   ' r '.., . ' />f . "-..'-   :f -

To the collector Jfor BartJfi, one 
half per tent ;     - ^ , 

To the collectors forNew Ha 
Middletown, one and 'three 
cent : . . . .

To the collectors for ProMdence and 
Alexandria> one- and one" quarter per 
cent :
' To tht collector 'f or' Newonryport, one 

andone eighth per cent: .
To the collector for Portland, three 

quarters of one per cfrrt/-^.
And to the collectoi^pr falem and Be*

n and
per

verly, five eighths of one percent; ort 
all monies, by them refpectively. received 
on account of the duties arifing on goods 
wares and merchairdife, imported into, 
the United States, and on the tonnage 
of (hips and vefiels-.

Sec. ^. And be it further.enetfted, ThaC 
there (hall be appointed a Purveyor fof 
the didrict of MarbJehead, to refide af 
Marblehead : who fliall be entitled to re 
ceive, in addition to the other emolu 
ments allowed by law, a falary of one 
hundred dollar? annually.

NATHL. MACON.
Spreakcr of the House of Aepresentativci*

JES8E FRANKLIN, 
Preftdcnt of the senate', prO'ttmpore. 

March 27, 1804: 
APPROVED,

TH: JEFFERSON,

and from the 
Frederica.

ports of Brunfwick and

w

fue: 
George Augudus Frederick, Prince 
of Wales, born Augud 12, 1762. 

Frederick, born Augud 12, 1763. 
William Henry, born Augud'ai

NOTICE.
E the Subfcribers proprietors of 
Waggons in the town of Eaf- 

ton, taking into confederation the ad 
vanced price of Provender, &c. are 
compelled in duty to ourfelves, to raife 
the price of Waggonage. Notice is 
hereby given, that in conformity there 
to, that from and after the prefent date, 
all hauling done by either of us, will be 
charged at the rate of Five Dollars per 
Diem.

ROBERT BRUFF, ' <
SOLOMON -LOWE,
JOHN STEVENS, jun.
JOHN GOLDSF^ROUGHi
NICHOLAS VARIANT,
JAMLS EARLE, jun. 

Eaiton, May i, 1804.

CLOVER HAY,
fcOR SALE BY ^^

SAMUEL STEVENS, jun. 
Dividing-Creek', May i, 1804. 3

Runaway Negro.

WAS committed to the gaol of Fre 
derick county, as a runaway, on 

the 28th of February laftj a Negro Man,

Sect. 3. £n& be tlfurther enhcled, That, 
it (hall be lawful for the Secretary of 
the Tieafury to caufe to be rebuilt, in 
fuch manner as he may deem expedient, 
the light houfe at Clark's point within 
the tc*wn of New-Bedford in the date of 
Maflachufetts. , ,.

Sec. 4. And bb it further eriafttd, That
l * ~m

the Secretary of the Treafury (hall be, 
and he is hereby authorifed and required 
to caufe a fuffic.ient light houfe to be 
erected on Five-mile point fo called, near 
the entrance of the harbour 6T New-Ha 
ven in the date of Connecticut, and to 
appoint a keeper, and otherwife provide 
for fuch light houfe at th? expence of 
the United States. Provided^ That.ioffi 
cient land for the accommodation of fuch
light houfe, 
fonable price

can be obtained at a rea- 
and the legiflatur^ of

2. 
3-

4. Charlotte, born Sept. 29, 1766.
5. Edward, born November 2, 1767.
6. Auguda Sophia, born November 8, 

1768- .
7. Elizabeth, May 22, 1770, '
8. ErneftAuguftus, born June 5,1771.

who calls himfelf JOHN RUSHER. 
He is about 28 or 30 years old, 5 feet 5 
*ff~6 inches high, a dout, well made fel 
low. His cloathing are a grey coat, a 
driped waidcoat, and corduroy troufers. 
If his owner does not relea-fe him, he 
.will be fold for his gaol fees according 
to law.

GEORGE CRE ACER, Jherif
of Frederick Cgunty. 

May i, 1804. 4*r J

Connecticut (hall cede the jurifdiction 
over the fame to the United States.

Sect. 5. And be it further enacted^ llnat- 
there be appropriated for the purpofe of 
defraying the charges and expencei to 
be incurred in executing the two firft 
fections of this act, the funi ,oF feven 
thoufand dotfars; for rebuilding the 
light houfe as a fore faid at Clark's point, 
a fum not exceeding two thouuind five 
hundred dollars ; and for the erection of 
a light houfe at the Five-mile point afore- 
faid, a fum not exceeding two thloufand 
five hundred dollars j which fums (hall 
be paid out of any monies in the treafury 
not otherwife appropriated.

NATllL, MACON, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

JESSE FRANKLIN, 
Prefident of the Svnatt, pro iemport* 

March 16, 1804., 
APPROVED,

. TH i JEFFERSON.

70 provide for a more eSetensive .
of the lawf of the United States.

 BE it 'enacJed ky the Senate and House 
of Representative'^ of the United Statei-e/ 
America, in Congress assembled) That the 
fecretary for the department of (late be> 
and he hereby is authorifed and empow 
ered to procure four hundred copies of 
the laws of the United States : one hun 
dred copies of which (hall be didributed 
injud proportions in the territory of Or- 
leans and didrict of Louifiana; the other 
three hundred copies to be referred far 
the dtfpofal of congtefs.

Sec. 2. Anibe it further tnafti/, That 
one thoufand copies of the, laws 'of the 
United States which (hall be printed at 
the clofe of each feflion (hail toe referred 
for the 'difpoifal of congrefsj and that the 
diftribution of the remainder (hall be ex 
tended to the territory of Orleans and 
didrict of Louifiana,'ahd to fuch trine? 
territories as are. or may hereafter be et» 
tablidied, in the fame manner arid jprfe- 
portion as is already provided by law for 
didributihg them arnong theleveral dates 
and territories ; and the fecretary of dare 
(hall caafe to be publifhed in one newf- 
p^per in each of the territories of the 
United States, where newfpapers are 
printed -t the laws which have paflcxTo'ur- 
ing the prefent fcffionj and which may 
hereafter be paflVd' by congrefs.

Sec. 3. And bt it farther enacJedt That 
there (hall be tranfmitted by theYecreta- 
ry of date to each riiember of the Senate 
and Hotife of 'Rebrefentatives, and tn 
each territorial delegate, as foon as may 
be after, the expiration or" each feffion of 
cbngrefs, a copy of all the laws which 
(hall have been pafled at fuch felfion.

Sec. 4. .And be it further endSedt That
x /• irhe fum of two thoufand dollars be, and 

the fame hereby is appropriated, for de* 
fraying the. expence authorifed by this 
act, payaWe but of any rhoTiey in the 
trealury, not otKerwife apprQbriated.

NATHt. MACOK, .;-$'£p£\ 
Speaker of the Hottse of Reptitintailtiti. 

JESS£ FRANKLIN, 
Frefiderit ef the senate, pro- temper* > 

Mrj-ch 27, 1804. 
APPROVED,

BLANKSt HANDBILLS, 
Printed in the neatfft manner t ^tn<l 
shorten notice t at the STAX-QfF/CS.  
Orders from a diftance puntlu*Uy l attended 
to \-and the tame regu

-^



the Augujla Chronic!:

HAIL ! Lofcifiana, lately refccKfl land 
From laws oppreHlve, and a Defpot's

hand. 
RedeemM front bondage and thpfe iron

times, 
Freedom (hail reign o'er all your happy

climes. 
No Tyrant's will, fhail now your fens

annoy, 
Nor Priefts, nor Idie Monks, their wealth

enjoy: 
But equal laws Aall guard their rights

fecure, 
And fell Intolerance be known no more.
To our great Chief their gratitude 'they

owe, 
From whofs difcretion all thefe ble^Tmgs

flow, : . s 
His prudent conduQr faved their fertile

plains 
From defTclation, and from crimfon

ilains ;   
Acquired by purchafe, what no conqueft

kriowjr,
A title clear a country free from foes 1 
^Yet Feds exclaim " our conftitution's

loft, \
If we extend the Hmifs of our coaft " ; 
By other means than bloody battles

OF THE UNITED STATES

(BT AUTHORITY.)
AN ACT

Supplementary to $e afl, entltulfd " an 
to incorpot ate the subscribers'to the Bank 
of the United

"What's thus acquirM, is legally oh-

Men mufl be-fimple, or think others
fools, . ' 

Who hold iuch doftriae, or fupport fuch
tulcs: 

And while they argue thus, ex.pofe the
' caufe,   

Which Wanting other aids will catch at

Columbia !' faffer not to be impairM 
The facred Fabric which your father's

rear'd.
Fair FrcfdoT you enjoy, let her defcend 
To fate poilerity, 'till time (hall end i

-Columbia County, / ; 
Feb. 2S, 1804-' $ ;

* Arguments made use of l-y the mino 
rity inC&ngresSt to induce the government 
to go to *war with Spain.

ADVICE TO THE FAIR. '.

To fport with a heart, overflowing with
i love, 

Is a crime of a nature I ne'er could ex-
cufe ; 

If engaged, fpeak with ^candor, and bid
lurn remove

His sffeclions from you but with 
; rnildnefs refufe.

Though you lofe a kind '/over, you gain
a warm friend^   « 

Who by means the re-verfe would per 
haps turn a foe,

Letfrankness and -candor your adlions at 
tend, .

- The fe"~are\icharms which no maiden 
Ihculu ever forego.

EPITAPH On a libertine. / '
HERE liec the vile duft'of the finfulleft

wretch,
That ever the Devil delayed to fetch ; 
But 'the reader will grant it was nee<ilefs

he flmuld 
When he faw him a coming as faft as he

could.

TRIFLE  Sir John Trollop bnift a' 
ftone fteeple to his narifh church; and in

I   f

the church yard creeled a ftatute of him- 
ielf, with one hand .pointing to the ilee- 
ple, and rhe other to the grave »where he 
defigned to be buried, on the pedeftal 
of which was engraved tbte infcription 

This is the ftatue of John Trollop, 
Who caufed yonder itones to roll up ; 
And whqn to heaven God calls his

foul up, 
' His. jbo.d^ is to fill this hole up.

Original Anecdote.
A .celebrated lawyer fn tne ^ate °f 

Maffiichufettr, riding through a country 
town, Cropped at a cottage to enquire his 

; the- old woman of the houfe told

B£ it emcted, by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United States of. 
Amtrica, in Ccngrefs ajftwbled, That the 
prefio'ent and directors of the Bank of 
the United States (hall be, and they are 
hereby authorifed to eftablifti offices of 
dffcouni and depofit, in any part of the 
territories or dependencies of the United 
States, in the manner and on the terms 
prefcribed by the act to which this is 
fupplement.

' NATHL. MACON, ; 
 Speaker ofthe^ House ofReprrfentatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN, 
Prefdent of the Senate^ _pro tern pore. 
JMarch 19, 1-804. 

APPROVED,
TH: JEFFERSON.
~ANACT~ 

Granting further time Jor locating Mtli-
tary land war-rants ;   and,for other pur-
pofes.
BE it enticed by the Senate and House 

of Reprc/entativet of the United States of. 
America^ in Congress assembled, That the, 
a& entitled "-An a£l in addition 'to an 
aft, enticled '" An aft in additiomto-an 
aft regulating the grants of land appro 
priated for military fervices, 'and -for the 
fociety of "the United Brethr.cn for .pro 
pagating tire gofpel among the Heathen," 
approved the-twenty-fixth day of April, 
eighteen hundred and -two, 'be and 'the 
fame is hereby revived and continued in 
force until the JirJt -day of April, one 
thoufand eight hundred and five : Pro 
vided, hoiuevert That the holders or pro 
prietors of warrants or regiftered certifi 
cates, ihall and may locate the fame, on-- 
ly on any unlocated jparts of the fifty 
quarter townfhips, -and <the fractional 
quarter town (hips which had been referv- 
ed for original holders, by virtue erf the 
fifth feftion of an aft-entitled  " An aft 
in addition to an aft, entitled " An aft 1 
regulating the grants of land appropriat 
ed for military fervices, and for the foci-, 
ety of the United Brethren for propa 
gated the gofpel among the -Heathen ; 
And I roi>idcd also, That no holder or 
proprietor of warrants or rrgiftered cer 
tificates, (hall be permitted to locate the 
fame by -virtue of this a6l, orucfs the fe- 
cretary of warihail have made an en- 
dorfement on luclj .warrant or regiftered 
certificate, certifying that no warrant- 
has been ifiued for the fame claim to 
military bounty land ; and by virtue of' 
the fecond ftdtion of the aft entitled 
" An.aft to revive and contin,uc in force' 
an aft in addition to an a£fr, entitled 
'« A.n aft in addition to an aft regulating: 
the grants of-land appropriated for mili 
tary fervices, and far the fociety of the 
United Brethren for propagat-ing the gof-

STOLEN
the Subfcribers pafiure, on 

JJ7 Saturday Night, the i/jthiuftant, 
a BLACK MARE, about 13 hands, 3 
inches High, 5 years old this Spring, hea 
vy in foal, and pretty much rubbed on 
her ikies by traces I think (he has a ftar 
And a white hind foot; a natural pacer, 
and when taken off, (he 'was in pretty 
good work order. Any perfon that will 
give notice to the fubfcriber where ihV 
may be found, fhall be fatisfied for all; 
rroubk and reafoaable expences.

JOHN NABB. 
Head of Wye, April 24, 1804. 3

For Sale,
MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 
fituated in the Head of Queen- 

Anns county, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head cf Chefter, to 
Centreville, on Unicorn branch : which 
branch em ties into Chefter river, & with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The mill-houfe is large 
and-convenietrt, built of brick about five 
years fince ; has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr (tones, and one pair of coun 
try'ditto ; the machinery being new and 
adapted in tshe mott complete manner for 
Merchan^ Work. Convenient to the 
Mill on a fine high fituation Hands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two rooms and a pafTage 
of ten feet wide on the firft floor, and 
three chambers on the fecond floor 
Likewife a .good Houfe for a Miller or 
Cobper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is al- 
fo on the premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings have 
been built fince the fpring of 1802 
There ifc a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre- 
mifes ready for erecting the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately p'ut in new, and 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water.; and 
is allowed b; competent judges robe the 
fafeft and beft on the Eaftern Shore of 
Maryland. The,Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (exclufive ol 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. 1 here is 
on -faid premifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
enclofed. There is convenient to the 
Dwelling Houfe.a never failing Sprang 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a *noft excellent fUnd for country 
work. For terras apply to the fubfcri 
ber in bridge-Town, Kent county.

JOHN CAMPBELL. 
3 r, 1804. tf

Shrewsbury Church 'Lot f cry.
BY AUTHORITY.

AN Act for railing by Lottery a fum 
not exceeding Four Thoufand Dollars, to: 
be paid to the Vcftjymcu of Shrewfbury 
Parifh, and by them Applied to the re 
pairing of the Church, ̂ completing the 
Wall, and di (charging the Debts of faid 
Church.

SCHEME.
Dollirs.

of . . 3000 
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The \
the Eajltrn Short next month, offer/ 

far Salet his remaining Jiofk of 
  Goods on band, consisting ^'

a sma/J assortment of ,
Dry Goods, Hardware, 

EARTHENWARE &.GROCERIES, 
Which he is willing to difpcfe of ofi 

accom'mpdatin? terms ; alfo an excellent 
Canvas-Top CHAISE finifliedin the beft 
manner, (nnd nearly new) with Plated 
Harnefs. Likewife, : a hand fome young 
MARE, fuitable for the faddle or har- 
nefs, and a good work Horfe large an4 
ftrong. For terms apply to

WLLLJAM .HASLE'JLT. 
Greenfborough, April 10, 1804, 4

N, B. All perfona indebted Jo the fub 
fcriber, are requefted to make immediate 
payment, and thcfe having.claims againft 
liim are defired to prefent them for pay 
ment, previous; to the fi^ft,of^ay.

3006 Tickets at 10 dollars. 3°-59 2

No Blanh.
Five Dollars only per each ticket will 

be demanded at time of fale. Provided, 
a'fufficient number of tickets are fold, 
the drawing will commence pn the fe 
cond Tuefday in May next.

All prizes (hall be payable 3.0 days af 
ter the drawing is (mimed, fubje-ft to a 
deduction of 15 per cent, 
manded in twelve months,

If hot de- 
will be con

o 
3 
3

o
3n

To be rented, for the present 
Year,

r   iWO two-dory houfes on Warning- 
J|_ ton-ftreer, in the moft central part

pel among the Heathen, and for other ofEaftjn, and goo-d ftands forMercan- 
purpofes," approved 1 the thira day of I tile Bufmefs. One of the buildings has 
March, eighteen hundred and three. Jbeen ufed as a Store for feveral years 

NATHb. MACON,
Speahr of the Houfe of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN, 
Prefident of the Senate* pr» temtpore. 

March 19, 1804. 
APPROVED,

TH: JEFFERSON.

hi/.t he mud keep on ilraight for fome 
way, then turn to the right ; but faid (he 
2ienVif Mr as going to pafs the road that he 
oittft take, and diat if he would wait a 
few moments.-till (he could get her horfe 
reaJy, (he would ihcw him the way. ' 
«« V/cil (faid he) bad company is better- 
than none makehafie."
on 5 or () miles, -the gentleman aflced if 
ihey had list come to.the road that hev 
mull take : oh -yes (faid '(he) w» 'have 

it, two or three tnilfs Lack ;. but I 
hi~bzd company better than none, 

^a 1 -kept you ahr.g <with me /"

A federalin: and a republican meeting 
a ^iort time fince in a neighboring town, 

"a converfation took place on the rapid 
increafe. of republicanism at the piefent 
period in this ftate.  " But how hap 
pens if," faid the federalift, '« that the 
converts you make to democracy are all 
cf the low, raggamuffin' fort of people, 
who can do no honor to your caufe r"  
" Why, for a very good realon," replied 
the republkan, " we 4iave norhing but 
federal'jls to make them out of !'*

Pel. Observatory.

NOTICE.

THE Sale of the late Col. JAMES 
BRICE's Lands in Caecil county, 

ad-vertifed for the 23d of May next, is 
poftnoned till the Sth day of Oftober 
next, at which time it will pofitively take 
place.

NICHOLAS C^-R&OLL.*) tr- ± 
NICHOLAS BRICE, } T tees ' 

The fale of the perfonal property i* 
alfo poftponed till the fith of Oft. next.

N. BRICE, AJmlftr.efJ.B. 
Baltimore, April "2O, '804.   8

lake Motice.
THERE A3 I lately pniTed my 

Note to William Cdlins for. a 
Horle, whofe age and qualities were 
grofsly mifreprefented tojne I do there 
fore warn all perfons from faking an ?.f- 
iignment of the faid Note, as I am de 
termined not to pay it until the merits 
of this tranfaftion (hall be^ decided by 
law.

JOHN COATS. 
Eafton, April 24, 1804.

TO BE RENTED
for the remainder of the

A Blacksmith's Shop & Tools,
Complete, together with a Houfe and 

Lot the tools are in good order, and 
immediate poffefiion may be had. For 
further particulars apply to the Printer 
of the Star.

Eafton, April 23, 1804. 4
WANTS TO PURCHASE; ~~

A FEW LIKELY

YOUNG SLAVES,
But to avoid unneceflary application, 

none need apply who has Slaves to dif- 
pofe of, whofe age exceed 28 years A 
letter direfted to J. E. aud left at the 
Star-Office will be attended to*

Eafton, March 27, 1804. 6

B L A N K S ~
fOR SALE,

THE STAR OFFICE.

with good Kitchens and Stables, Gar 
dens, -&c. ilfo a fmall houfe on the 
fame Street, and one valuable lot ad 
joining Thomas Prince's, for leafe or 
fale ; and feverallots on Dover-llreet.  
For particulars, apply to

SAMUEL BALDWIN, 
WILLIAM MELUY. 

Eafton, Feb. 7, 1804. - 3q

T
For Sale.

5E Subscriber wjll fell the proper 
ty he now occupies-i-containing 

aboot 275 acres 40 cf which is wood- 
landi fituated in an agreeable neighbor 
hood, nine miles from Chefter Town. * ' • *

There tson the prgmifes a dwelling houfe 
four rooms below two above,with other 
convenient ou' buildings an apple oiv 
chard, &c There wijl be fown ioo; 
bu(he!s or 'more fcf wheat, ar.d pofle/fion 
given the n't of January nexti

Stock and farming utenfils qf all kind 
may be had at the option of the purcha- 
fer. Any perfon dcfirous to treat for 
the fame, may knovy the terms by apply 
ing to

HENRY RINGGOLD. 
Kent County, March 10, 18-4.

fidered as relinguifhcd for the benefit .of the Church,  *'.>*. ; 

The fubfcribers have given bond to 
the State for the due execution of the 
truft and payment of the prizes.

James Blackistont ~] -.
William  Briscoe,
Ediuatd W right i
'fames Sali/buryt
Oliver Smith)
Jacob Freemant

G -V* . 'I *> eorge lates. J •
Tickets to be had in Biltrmore of 

Benj. C5* John Comegys, S. & L. Wittier-   
edt and James Corrie.

In Philadelphia by John Lortin, sen. 
Johtt Loraint jtm. and Robert Hodgson.

In Wilmington by the rev. W~m Pryce.
In Middlelown by Robert Maxwell.
In Elkton by Samuel Briscoe.
In Georgetown Crofs Road? by John 

Ireland^ and Dr. Edward Scott.
In Dover by William Wilmer.
At Duck Creek by George Kennard.
In Cheftertown by Edward Anderson, 

and Isaac Cannell,jun.
In Head ot Chefter by William Gilbert, 

Groom O/born, and Edward Eubanks.
In Centreville by James Wilmer.
In Eafton by John Kennard^jun.
In Salifhury by Rev. Willian Stcne.
In Snowhill by % H. Handyt and of 

each of the Commimoners.
17, 1804. __i

control of : the
will be taught Spelling,

Fifty Dollars Reward.
AN AVv^Y from the fubfcriber 
living in Eafton, Talbot county, 

Maryland, a Negro Man called ABRA 
HAM, about 5 feet'p or ro .inches high, 
rather of a yellowifb complexion, had 
on when he went off, a blue coat, blue 
pantalets and half boots, he is an uncom 
mon handfome well made fellow, not 
difpofed to talk much, he has obtained 
a pafs from a free fellow called" Philt^ 
and no doubt will endeavor to pafs by 
that name. The above reward will be 
given for the fecuring of faid fellow in 
any jail, and all reafonable axpences paid 
by

CHARLES GIBSON. 
April 10, 1804. 3

WANTED TO HIRE,
A NEGRO MAN,

FOR the remainder of the year one 
who cm be recommended for his 

honefty and fobriety,-;  App'y to the 
Editor of the Star.

April io. ., _.

This is to give Notice.

THAT the Subfcriber of Queen- 
Ann's county, hajrfi obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Queen-Ann's 
county, State of Maryland; Letters of 
Adminiftralion on the perfohal cftate of 
IVilliam Merchant, la,te cf faid county 
deceafcd. All perfons having claims 
again ft the faid deceafed, /are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame with the 
vouchers thereof, to William Merchant 
fon of the faid deceafed, who is authorif 
ed to pay off all juft claims, or to the 
fubfcriber on or before the fifteenth day 
of Oclober next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid 
eftate. Given under my hand this 13th 
day of April, 1804

AARON MERCHANT, Ex'r. 
April I 7, 1804.

Heal Estate at Auction.
On THURSDAY the third day of May next ', 

at 1 1 o clock, on the pre.mites,
two TRACTS of LAND, 

the pne called Stratton> the other
called Scotts fiardjhip, lying contiguous 
to and adjoining each other in TuUey'-s 
Neck, in Queen- Ann's county, near the 
Nine-bridges; containing -fix hundred 
acres or thereabouts, aboujt.tjiree.humired 
and fifty acres are cleaned and under 
cultivation, on which is a Dwelling- 
HouCe, Barn and other convenient build 
ings, alfo a good Apple Orchard, the 
foil is well, adapted: to Corn, Wheat, To 
bacco, Clover, and all other kinds of 
country produce* a large portion of ex 
cellent Meadow may.be made, as thefe 
lands partake of a large portion of rich 
bottom that is eafily drainable ; thefiiu- 
ation of thefe lands render them very de- 
firable, .as they are very convenient to 
mills, 'markets, and feveral places of 
worlhip. The terms of fale will be one- 
third of the purchafe money in hand,; 
and the other two- thirds in two equal in- 
ftalments, by giving -bo'nds with approv 
ed fecurity, bearing intereft from the 
date   But fhould it fuit the purchafer to 
make a greater advance than the thirdj a 
liberal difcount will be made for prompt 
pay.  Any perfon inclining to purchafe, 
may be fhewn the lands by Charles Spen 
cer, or William Taylor tenants on the 
premifes. An indisputable title will be 
given to thefe lands. Attendance on 
ihc'day above-ment'ioned will be given 
by , JOHNG. SMITH. 
'Qaceh Ann's c&unty, M*rch 27. dtilW

Washington College',
MARCH, 27, 1804.

THE VISITORS and GOVER 
NORS, having determined to en 

large the plan of Education in this Se> 
minary to the extent authorifed bjr their 
original Charter of Irico'rppfation here 
by give notice that they'.have engaged 
Mils HENDEnsoN, to Of*n a Softool fdr 
YOUNG LADIES, on l^ednefday tfi^, 
4th of April next, in thatlargeatfd com 
modiousHonfe in Chefter-toWn, hetetcr- 
fore occupied fo'r'the fame purpofe by- 
Mr?. Manfell. '

In this School which wilhbe tinder the 
direftion and 
Young Ladies
Reading, Plain Sewing, Marking on- 
Samplers^ Tambouring, Embroidery, 
Laee-Work, Flowering on Mulin, Ch?- 
relle, FilHgiree and Fancy Work. And 
at ftated and appropriate hours the Pro- 
feflbr of Englim and Oratory in the col 
lege will attend to inftruft the Youri^ 
Ladies in Writing, Englifli Grammar, 
A rich mafic, Geography! and the ufe of 
the Globes;

MifsHENDERSON, will take young 
Ladies to board, on fuch terms as Che, 
and their parents may thinkTeafonable*

By order of the Board of Vifi- 
tors, and Governors of Wa(h- 

ington College. 
DANIEL M'CITRTIN, Sec'ry,

Chefter-town, April 3, 1804. 6

lOO Dollars Reward. '
Broke Jail on Saturday evening lafl% %l£ 

ult. the three follewirig N£GAQE8t com 
mitted on the 12th of Marcht Jor trial of 
May 1.ermrfir FJ&LONT, viz*

DICK, who calls himfelf Dick WH- 
fon, the property of William Tho- 

.mas, efq a black, active, young fellow, 
22 years of age, 5 feet 9 incbcfl highi hi* 
upper lip fcar'd, occafipned by a fall oa 
fome bricks, alfo a fear on one of th$ 
fingers of bis Uft hand by the ,cut of s^ 
fickle he is well, made. He has beenV* 
accuftomcd to plantatiaa work,- and at 
tending brick- layers, alfo a tolerable good 
fhoe-maker had on a kerfcy over-jacjcet 
and" pantaloons, -dyed of an olive colour 
 but as he is very awful it is probably 
he will change .his clothing a,nU name-

CLEMENT, who calls himfelf. Cler 
men t Roberts, the property of Dr. Joha 
Coats, of a yellow,complexion, about £ 
feet, 6 or 8 inches high, about 21 or 22 
years of age, has a fquint or caft
of his eyes  iknder built, and a fmart 
fellow  his drefs was a blue cloth jacket 
and trowfers-^it i« alfo probable he may 
change his fiame and clothing^ as he is 
equally artful with DicK f ^

PERRY about \i years of age, about 
5 feet, r i inches high, ftaut and well 

kmade, his complexion between Diclc an^l 
Clemen.t. Perry is the property of Mife 
M. Price, undejr the direction of Mr. 
Lacimdre, of Queen Ann's county  ?He 
had on a blue and white kerfey jacket 
and trbwfers, with.no particular mark, 
further than his being equally artfull with 
his- two^Qnarades Dick and Clemeiit. :

Thirty dollars will be paid to/ any per 
fon for apprehending the above negroes
and fecuring them, if taken in 
ty. Sixty dollars if taken out of-the 
ccMinty j *nd the above reward, if taken 
oi$t of. the iitte; ^QI, in, proportion for 
either of 'them, if delivered to tjie fub 
fcriber .in Eafton, with reafonable ex- 
pences.   ,

The above- Negcaes were commitfcd 
to jail on the 12th of March laft, .for 
breaking open Mr, Lambert W. Spen 
cer 'sitore, ia Eafton. "'; .   -^ ^ .

, FHILp.\lQN. WILLTS,'Sheriff 
., cf Talbot County^ . 

Eailon, April 3, 1804. tf '

One Hundred Dollars

ARE offered-in addition ^p a pro 
portion'of the above, for the ap- 

nrenendingani fecuring ray negro man,qr 
flave, called Clem, or Cle.men.t Roberfsj 
Provided, he thai! not be convidled of 
the felony for which he was committecl. 
to the goal of Eafton, a?\d ail reafonab!^ 
tfxpences paid by " w *'  

 '"  ' JOHN COATS. 
Eafton, (Talbot Counry, Rfary-7 

" £pril 3, ^804. 5
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iTHE TERMS OF THE STAR
ARE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS 

pe:; annum   payable half yearly, in-ad 
vance.   -r No, gaper difcpntinued until 
the fame is paid for.

 Advertifements inferted three weeks for 
ONE DOLLAR a fquare, arid TW^HTY- 
FIVE CEJfrs per week for continuance.

f Fitom a London Paper. 

ROYAL CORRESPONDENCE.
'•' C"r-~ j - s u ~ n "    f  -"*{ * . _ <t -

Tli* public have fof forae^ime heard of 
an application made   by his, Roya! 
'Highnefs the Prince of Wales to be
appointed, at the prefent emergency,

viijcing my devotion to that Sovereign, of the laft night: TheTrince of Wales 
who, by nature, as well as public worth, has only to obferve, that heircqurres Mr.

his
high place in the ftate. - A 
dence took place on this fubject be 
tween his Majeftyj the. Prince, the 
jDuka of York, and Mr. Addington, 
and, as from the high rank of the per- 
fonages, ;it muft naturally be an object 
of great curiefity, we prefent it , at 

^length to OUT readers.
COPY. 

-U.Garltp&Hffiut, July 18, 1803.
SlR, . *-: ^;l-''-:?> ':,^.- • r.i- /

« .The fubjecTon which 1 addrefs you 
preSes fo heavily on my mind, and daily 
acquires fuch additional importance that 
notwithftanding my with to avoid any 
interference with the difpofition made by 
his Rlajefty's mihifters, Lfind it impoffi 
ble to withhold or delay, an explicit Itatc- 
ment of my feelings, to which I would 
direct, your moftferious confideration. 

When it was officially communicat

commands my moft affectionate attach 
ment. . - - ' 
, " I; repeat, that I fliould be forry to 
embarrafs the government at any time, 
more particularly at fueh a criGs. But, 
fince no event in ray future life can 
compensate rue for the misfortune of not 
participating in the honors and dangers 
which await the brave men deftined to 
oppofc an invading enemy, I cannot for 
get the earneft renewal of my applica 
tion.

" All I folicit is, a more oftenGble fi 
xation than that in which I am at pre 
fent placed ; for, filuated as I am, as a 
mere Colonel of a regiment, the Majbr- 
General commanding- the brigade of 
which fuch a regiment miaft form a part, 
would juftly expect and receive the full

/ • ' • • i *

A; to fubmit to his Majefty his laft note, 
dated the idth of this njgoijth."

~-W_ ^^ -* '* i . ,7 '     *

'»» •'•-*• . *'. "^ j , f\ l ' .• . • f-i '

" Dinning &>*?/, July $8, half paft 11,
A.M.-

14 Mr. Addington is jift honored with 
the commands of the Prince of Wales, 
and wilt not fail Co lay bis Royal High- 
nefs's letter, dated 26ih of this month, 
before the King." *

pre-arrangemsnt and fuccefsfu] 
enterprize.

** I remain; Sir,
'« Very fincerely, yours, 

(Signed) G. P. 
«* Rr. lion. Henry Adding 

ton, &c. &c. &c."

July 26, 1803.
" A week has now clapfcd fince the 

Prince of Wales tranfmitted to Mr. Ad 
dington a letter on a fubject of the 
higheft importance; though he cannot 
anticipate .a rcfufal tb fo reafonable a 
demand, he muft (till expref* fome fur- 
prize that a communication of fwh a na 
ture mould have remained fo long un- 
anfwffrecl.

" When the Prince of Wales defired 
to be placed in a fituation which might 
enable him to (hew to the people of Eng 
land the example of zeal, fidelity, and 
devotion to his Sovereign, he naturally 
thought that he was only fulfilling his 
appropriate duty. AS. the firft fubjeft cf 
the realm in which it has plcafcd Provi 
dence to caufc him to h«ve been born, fo 
he is determined to .maintain himfclf by 
all thofe honorable exertions which the

t* thefe realms alone, it was evident the .| exjgencieiof theie critical time $ peculiar 
j . «  , , not behevdd dubious or reM] v ri-mancj. —•   f >  

ed to Parliament ihat the avowed 
of the enemy was a defcekton our king 
doms, the queftion became fo obvious, 
that the circumftaaces of the timcsVre- 
quired the voluntary tender of perfonal 
fervice*^ when Parliament in confe* 
quence of this reprefentation agreed to 
extraordinary meafures, for the defence

danger was
nK>te.^. :jAniraated' by thz fame fpirif 
which perva4cd the cation at large, con- 

  fcious of the duties which I owed to his 
Majefty -and tke. country, I feized thc 
earlieft opportunity to exprefs my defirc 
of undertaking the rtfponfibility of.a mi 
litary command ; t neither did nor "do 
prefumeon fuppofed talents as entitling 
me to fuch an appointment. I am aware 
I do no.t poficfe the experience of actual 
 warfare; at- the fame time I cannot re 
gard myfelf as totally unqualified or de 
ficient in military fcicncs, fince I have 
long made j^hefervice my particular ftu- 

. dy. My chief pretenfions were founded 
on a fenfe of thofe advantages which mf 
exatnple might produce to the ftate, by 
exciting the loyal energies of the nation, 
and a knowledge of thofe expectations 
which thc public had a right to form as 
to the perfonal exertion of their Prince, 
at a moment like thc prefent. The more 
elevated my .fituation, in fo much the ef- 
fofte. of zeal become neceflarily greater, 
and I sonfefs, that if duty had not been 
fo paramount, a reflection on the fplen- 
did achievements of my predeceflbrs 
wo«Jd have excited in me the fpirit of 
emulation ; when, however, in addition 
to fuch recollections, the nature of thc 
conteft in which we are about to engage 
was imprefled on my confederation, I 
fiiouW indeed, have been devoid of eve 
ry virtuous ientiment, if I felt no reluc 
tance in remaining a paffive fpeetator 
of armaments, which have for their ob 
ject the very exiftence of the Britifh em 
pire.

'w Thus was I influenced to make my 
offer of lervicc, and I did imagine that 
his M^jcfty's minifters would have at 
tached to it more value. But when I 
find that, from fome unknown caufe my 
appointment feems to remain fo long un- 
de,:erminsd; when I feel myfelf expof- 
ed to the obloquy of bdng regarded by 
the country as pafling my time indiffer 
ent to the events which menace, and in- 
fenfiblc to the call of patriotifm, much 
more of glory : it then 
examine my rights, and 
Majefty's minifters that the claim which 
I have advanced is ftrictly conftitutional, 
and juftified by precedent; and that in 
the prefent fituation of Europe, to deny 
my exercifing it, i^ fatal to my own im- 
mediate honor, and the future intercfts 
ot the crown. ^

«I can never forget that I have folcmn 
obligations impofed on me by my birth, 
and that Jftiould ever {hew myfelf fore- 
moft in contributing to the preservation 
^>f the country. The time is arrived 
when Kv^af prove myfelf fenfible of 
the duties of my fixation, and of e-

The motives of his con 
duct cannoi h« mifconceired or milre- 
prefented. He has, at a moment when 
every thing is at ftake that is dear and 
facrcd to him add the nation; afked to 
be advanced ih military rank, ^becaufe 
he may have his btrch-ri^ht tb fight for, 
the throne of his farher tb defend, tlie 
glory of the people of England to uphold, 
which ia dearer to him than life; which 
has yet remained unfullicd under thc 
Princes of the Hoiife of Brunfwickj and 
which he trulls will be tranfmitted pure 
and uncontaminated to the lateft genera 
tions. Animated by fuch fenrinptnt^i he 
has naturally defired tb be placed i.n a fi* 
tuarion where he can act according to 
the feelings of his heart and thc dictates 
of his confcience;
» " In making tne offer, in again re 
peating it, the Prince of Wales confiders 
that he has only performed his duty to 
himfelf, to the ftate'j to the king; to Eu 
rope i whofe fate may be involved in the 
ifiuc of this conteft. If this tender of his 
fervices is rejected he (hall ever lament 
that all his efforts have been fruitlef$§ 
and that he has been deprived of making

Do tuning 
SIR,' '- ' ' .  ; -   '

*< In obediente to th^icommands of 
youf Royal Highnefs,, t laid before his 
Majefty the letter dated 25th July, with 
which your Royal Hffthnefs had honored 
me, and I have it in command from his 

.Majefty to acquaint your fcoyal High- 
ncfs, that * the King had 'referred Mr. 
Addington to the order Be had before him, 
with the addition-f-tha$ .the King's opi 
nion being fixed, he defired that no fur 
ther mention fhould be made, to him up 
on the fubjecl.' -

" I have thc honor
«« With, Sir, every fentinuent of 

pc£ and deferrence, your Royal High- 
nefs's mod obedient humble fcrvant,

. (Signed) ; ... 
«' HENRY AD0IKGTON."

LETTER

Augujl 6.
SIRE, 1 

" 4 correfpondcnce has taken place 
between Mr. Addington and myfelf on a 
fubjcct, \vhich dteply involves my ho 
nour and character.- The^nfwers which 
I have received from that gentleman, the 
commwiKation which he has made to

decifiop, and to place me-in that 
fituation which my birth, the duties of 
my Ration, the example of my predecef- 
fors, and the expectations of the people 
of England, entitle me to claim. .,;J

<« Sboald I be difappointed in the hope 
which I have formed, fhould this laft ap 
peal to the juftice of my fovereign and 
the affeition of my father fail,of fuccefa, 
I (hall lament in fileht fubmiffion his de 
termination ; but Europe, the world, and 
pofterity muft judge between us.- .-^»;

«' I have<iqne my duty, my conference 
acquits me ; my reafon tells me that I 
was perfectly juftified in the requeft 
which I have made, becaufe.no reafona- 
ble arguments have ever been adduced in 
anfwer to my pretenfionsi The.|ire;ce« 
dents in our hiltory arc in niy favor, but 
if they are noi> the times in whicfi

claims were given; "oh* ih' 
William Gib/on* merchant^ in 
tortj for the KBip vand part of ̂  
the other on behalf of MefTrSs .JoliMr

_—. .* '*- • ' • ^ .""*>'
& Co. of New-York For.tjie remains* 
 Their lordfliips reftbteid Jne ihtp, .; 
thnt part 'of the taVgd

,-t

i»

we
live, and efpccially the exigences of the 
prefent moment, require us to become-an 
example to our pofterity. 

. r>«f.No other caufe of refufal has, or 
cati be alBgned, except that it was fhe 
will of your Majefty. .To that will and 
pleafure 1 bow with every degree of hu 
mility and rcfignation ; but I can never 
ceafcto complain of the feverity which 
can bc exerci fed again (It me, and of the; 
injuftice whilh I have fuffcrcd,till I ceaGe: 
to exifl, I have the honor to fubfcrib? 
myfelf with all poffi ble devotion...^,..; / 

" Your Majsfty's moft dutiful an3'af- 
fectiooate fon and fubjett.

Gibfoii, and condemned the capton 
the coft 'of the appeal ; but diredted J'-'' 
ther proof of the national 'cliaracter •'.£?,$ 
refidence of the feyeral perfons co»i^i; 
ing firm of Meflrs. R'obert Johnflon ^ 
Co. of New- York.

March t 4 .
Yetlefday a great deal of firing « 

heard from thefoutheaft, which hasc« 
tinued great part of -the day: it is f 
pofed that an attack has been made 
Sir Sidhey Smith on che gun-boat? 
Flttfhing.

1  
;

the Houfe of have left «ne
no hope but an appeal to the juftice of 
your Majefty. I make that appeal with 
confidence, becayfe I- feel that you are 
my natural advocate 5 aod with the fan- 
guine hope th^t the ears of an affection* 
ate father may ftiH be oppned to the fup- 
plications of a dutiful

«« I afe to be allowed to difplay the beft 
energies.of my character ; to flicd the laft 
drop of my blood in fupport of your Ma- 
jefty's perfon; crown and idignity  , for 
this is not war for empire^ glory or do. 
mihionj but for exiftence. In this con 
teft the loweft and rhe humbleft of your 
Majefty's fubjects have been called on ; 
it would therefore little become me who 
am the firjl and (land at thc very foot- 
ftool of the throne, to remain tamej and 
idle; and Jifelefs fpecta'or of the mifchicfs 
which threaten us, unconfcious of the 
dangers which furround uSj and indif 
ferent to (he confequences which may 
fallow. Hanover is loft. England is me 
naced with invafiori; Ireland is in re 
bellion. Europe is at the foot of France. 
At fuch a moment the Prince of Wales,

FROM THE KING. -.^
«« Windsort 7th Augnfi. 

** My dear Son,
" Though I apnlaud yotir zeal and 

your fpirit, of which I truit no one can 
fuppofc any of the family wanting, yet, 
contidcring ths repeated declarations I 
have made of my determination on your 
former applications to the-fame jtarpofe, 
ihad flattered myfelf to have heard.no 
farther on the fufaject. Should cheim- 
pHlcabrc enemy fo far fiiccecd as to laiid, 
you, swill Jiave an opportunity of (hewing 
your zeal at the head of your regiment. 
« WWI^B thc duty afevtry^mant* Hand

of a cpst etr. in 
Lee, efq. United jStetes consul, it 

Feb. 16, 1804* '

. _. - . ,

•to It is tmpoiTible tb give ydti ah id>Jt 
of the diftrefles of the merchahts of rh? * 
c5ty.-i.Cred it is totally deftroyed and mi\ 
fery is depicted in the eountenanc'e tff 
every commercial mart. ;   What will bl5 
the end of this G-od only .knows. I wouliV 
advife all thofe who adventure this wa;.^ . 
to fend out inteliigent- fupetc4rgioe5> 
whofe integrity can be depended oft-^- 
and if the merchants of the} Uv Scafr* 
were wife they would accept of no ad 
vance by means of facilities 6nLondbff> 
or Amftcidam-. Remittances >to thett' 
places cannot be made frdm this at tn^ , 
prefenf crifis without great rifl;, and on- , 
certainty. I, am fettling all.'my affaire* 
and withdrawing my iiadfie* from cons- 

entirely in order t6 live peaceabil<?

forward on fuch an occafion,- and I (hall
v

cerrainly think, it mme t'o- ief aaexample 
in defence of every thing that is dear tq 
me and my people.

.« I ever remain, .
My dear Son j

* Your moft affectionate Father, 
(Signed)

yielding to none of your fervants 
and devotion ; to none of your fubjects 
in duty ; to none of your children in 
tehdernefs and affec^ion^ prefumes to 
approach you, and again to repeat thofe 
offers which he has already made through

e eKertions which the circumftances; 
of thc^cmpire, his own inclinations, and j
his early and long attention to military>f- 
fairs, would have rendered fo particular

j your Majeiiy's minifters. A feeling of 
amoition ; a fenfe of what I owe 

yfclf and to my family ; and above 
fear of finking in the dubiic efti-

mation of that gallant army which may 
be the fupport of youf Majefiy's crown

behoves me to 
to remind his

r. Addington was lail wctk honore 
the Prince of Wales, he allured his Roy 
al Highnefs t^at it mould be immedi 
ately laid before the Kingj this was ac 
cordingly tlone, and the letter is ftill in 
his Majefty'spoffeflion. A communica 
tion was afterwaVd^ made to his Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, in a mode 
and through a channel which Mr. Ad 
dington humbly hoped his Royal High 
nefs would approve Mr. A. however, 
now finds it to be incumbent on him, in 
confequence of the expectation which 
has been exprefled by his Royal High 
nefs, tb ftate that his Majefty, on being 
informed of the fentiments and wifht^s 
of the Prince cf Wales, applauded in 
the ftrongeft manner the feelings, by 
which hia Royal Highnefs is actuated, 
but referring ncverthelefs tb the artfwera. 
which his Majslty had judged it neceCi- 
ry to return lo fimiiar representations   
which, in obedience to the fommandj of 
his Royal Highnefs, had been laid before 
his Majetty upon former bccauons."

<« Carlton House, July 2 8,
« The Prince of :\Vales has received 

Mr. AddingtaffV
#

Ir grateful to himfclf, and he trufts. not'   L~n. u " t c~ j r- i r » r * i. LI- » an" m y De« «°PC hereafter, command
entirely ufclcfs to the public."   ; . f j* /r w- .. T< . 0 , V i   A « , me to perfevere, and to allure your r*a- 

• Dwmng S.-«rf July 27, 18o^. jeft ^ ,,, humili and r£& ,
Jpon rcccivng thc letter «r,th wh.cn, Jcon[ciou8 rf the jaltic'e ?f m/Ml 'm> J

human power can ever induce me to rc- 
linqtiifh iti

«' Allow rte to fay, Sire, that I am 
bound to adopt that line of conduit by 
every motive dear to me, as a man, and 
facred to me as a prince. Ought 1 not 
to come forward -ih a moment of unex 
ampled difficulty and danger ? Ought I 
not to (hare in the glory of victory, when 
I have every thing to lofe by defeat ? The 
higheft places in your Majefty's fervices 
are filled by the younger branches of the 
royal family, to me alone no place is^af- 
figucd. 1 am riot thought worthy to be 
the junior major-general of your army. 
If J l could fu.omit in filence :o fuch in 
dignities, I Ihould; indeed, deferye fuch 
treatment, and prove to the fanction pi 
your enemies and my own, that I am 
entirely incapable of thofe exertions, 
which my birth and thecircumftances of 
thc times, peculiarly call for. Standing 
fo near the throne, when I am debated, 
the caufc of royalty is wounded 5 lean- 
not fink in public .opinion, without thc 
participation of your Majefty in my de 
gradation. Thetefore, every motive ot 
private f«eling,afld of public duty, induce 
IMS to " ' -- "   --» *"»-  -  ..:-.-

NEW-YORK, April 25:
. Q'ne day /a/^K-^-Capt. Pinkham has 
furniftied the editors of this gazette with 
Londtfn papers of the i6th ult. They 
ftatej-bciidss *.vhat we have extracted, 
that the king was fo far recovered; that 
he took his ufual walk in the queen's 
garden-^That no lefs than itventy^even 
more officers of distinction had been ar- 
refted for confpiracy, among who.m 
were generals Ferrintt Macdinald, and 
Motstna. ' , _ , , T .

Accounts had alto been received from 
the Britifh fquadron off Boulogne, of 
the capture of five gun boats, the fink 
ing of others, together with French tranf- 
ports.

Capt. ftrikham informs that tne Bri 
tim had deftroye'd, captured, funk, or 
drove aChore; aconfiderable number of 
gun-boats* belonging to the French 
fquadron of Boulogne.
The fiibfequent articles comprize what 

ever is interefting in the London paper 
of thc 15th : ' f '

LONDON, March 15. 
BcrLLEtiN-1--** His majeity advances 

in recovery." (signed as usual.)
WAR WITH SPAIN.

tt is reported injthe political circle's dt 
the weft end of the town, tfiat this event 
is at no great diftarice; Indeed we have 
been confidently allured that letters of 
marque and reprifal ar^e now preparing 
to be ifiued againft the Chips and vcfTels 
belonging to that power.

Difpatches were yeftefday received 
from admiral Sir James Saumarez, dat 
ed Jerley, the ipth infant j the fleet all 
well*

Price of ftbcks at one o*clbck this day :

and happy, and to .enable me to 
more effectaal protection tothofe^ofmf 
fellow-citizens wfto may need ihf aBifb* 
ance in "my official capacity. A conful 
tf*^ not toihave hh rtarte in corrtmetce* 
Since the failure of Perret and,..-*'•. .. .

L^avft^been folicited tb j'diri fbm,'e 
m%KmtiPe8"Heiei ; BuHE-find 
pleafure or fafety in commerce in 
conhtrf;" ; I haveithertefore refiftcd 
iaiportunitic^7.

'" The Jofeph and Phoebe, from Vir* 
to Cowcs, and a market* artiil^o^ . 

here a few days fince^ and has been felaf* 
cd, veffcl and rargot for having touch» 
ed in England. The tefiel I am in hopes 
we (hall get reftofed; The brig La* 
^Icj Yotingj, of New-York, arrived here 
rcrh Januaiy, from Biiftol, having beifi 
taken in there ,b^ an Englifii privateeir, 
and is ordered but immediately.

"The (hip Columbine and 
Bofton ; and brig Sally and cargbj ~of 
Charlefton, feized by the cuftbm-tibulfe 
for debts due from Stra'bel and Marking 
will be reftaredi ... :. A -' r -

*« The cargoes of* tfe: fchobneys Ea 
gle arid Jefferfort, be longing to Bofton, 
which arrived here on the firft and fijrfh 
inftantj. arid Condgrted. to Strabel and 
Martinej I have had in tine ^'Entre

6T

pot" unHer the fealof the coijrtof com- 
merce, fubject to the orders of 
prictor.'*

. The London "Courier*1 of the \ 
ulti (which has juft been put into 
hands by a commercial friend) contains 
the following articles ;

" Pichegru had\attetnpted to elude 
dlfcovery by ufing crutches. ,I;t is faid^ 
too, in fame Dutch papers which hate 
been received to the loth, that he had 
been a considerable time in the Thuil(e- 
ries before his afreft. To a qUeftibnjref- 
pecting the caufe of his having "quitted 
England, that 'tie .left ie'to call General 
Moreau to account fot his conduct to 
wards hirpi Moreau having denounced

56.3-4 7.8, ditto 
 Old 5 per eent

Confols for money, 
for account, 57 1-4, 
89 1-4.

'r&e lords corhraiflaoners of sppeals 
yefterday ordered, farther proof to be 
made within 9 months cf the Danifr. 
(hip Mandemdt, Acaptured on her voy 
age from Philadelphia to A tnftcrdam on 
th« 18th of June, i8co, In the cafe ot

T»&ftcr, two diftin6l

him td the directory. Being further 
prelfed as to his haying feen Moreau,- fee : 
is fa id to have anfweicd, '«* after what 
has pafied between us, we cannot fee 
each other but with' fword id hand /*

'* It is underftopdV that Moregu is 
to be tried before a criminal court con- 
fiftlng of iix judges ; and that he is nbn 
to be allowed , the benefit of a trial b/ 
jury. 

,  « The firing heard at Bealattc! Dover,.
1 '' ' " !' ^^ * - - , % '. - * - '
twb or three days ago did nbt^ it is novr
fa id, proceed from our eruizers* but f 
the encjony, who were exerctfrng. their 
mQrtarSjgun-battet-iefi ai>d flouJla. THtiV 
hoats and yeflels have made no r&o^e^ 
inents indicatory ot an irtientiow to 'pur 
toicav '.,.'" ' ' ''/; 

/rBe'embatgo, which Has juffc bp*.
cf£ did not extend to every pc 

embargo took pUcc either at Lei*i, 
tiull, ot
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auttJidfHfrtt to ike •cvnfi'ritttivaaf the 
circurnftance, which 

has occurred, fince tl$e American re 
volution has ' 'irtvolved wore JetfJy, the 
principies and interdls of cepuWiican go 
vernment* thau the propofed amendment 
of the constitution. On the orefent or 
.original footing of the national confti- 
tution there is in effect, fo far.as two 
name, of perfons, no election m this e 
Icclive government. This is a folecifm 
in our civil inftirutions, unworthy of our 
principles, and of our chara£fecr as' n 
peopte,ifite!:igent/y free. We fpeak now 
in reference only to the friends of the 
constitution, who are a very large ma 
jority of the people. As to the enemies 
of the constitution, it is-on their part 4 
verv.crafty-device to fruftratc our efforts

, to maiiwam elective or reprefent*tiVe4 go- 
vemment, and to aecompHfh the never

v i^eglected end and aim the abortion of
•>ur republican fftablijhments. The perfons 
who- compofe the prevailing parties in 
XtlafTdclftifctts, Conne&icut and sDcla- 
wate, will certainly, in the long run, be 
'objects of'-the vigilance, the remem 
brance, and the ju(t diffatisiaction of the 
whole of the friends of our conftitution, 
in the.republican-and federal interefts. 
There are, without doubt, a few repub 
lican opponents to the amendment, who<j
 are uprightly fo difpofed, becaufe they 
apprehend evils from the too frequent 
re-election of the fame ,perfons to the,

 offices of preYident and vice pre'fident, but 
it is conceived with defcrrence, that they 
had much better attempt the cure of the 
«nl by another afnendmentjfpecially and 
egclufiveJy calculated Tor that purpofe. 
It appears inexpedknt<to-blend new pro- 
vifions for objects fo diftin<St. . The pro 

\poled amendinent.goes to realize rhe *- 
leElion cf a prefident, and -to -fubftitute, 
'for the dance of two deliberate fek£tions 

real and proper elections of one, as pre- 1

Shore General Advertiser.

E ASTON, Tuesday Morning 
May 8, 1804.

So fur as returns had been received 
by ourlaft accounts from New-York, 
Mr. Lewis had obtained a majority of 
1,126 votes over Mr. Burr, for the office 
of Governor of that State ; and but-little 
doubt remained of his being elected.

Thorogood Smith, efq. has been elec- 
ed Mayor of the City of Baltimore, vice 
James Calhoun, efq. refigned.

Votes for Governor of Ne*o~Haf»p/hire.
1804. ^8°3- 

I*angdont Oilman^ Lang. Gil. 
Former  

towns, 11,887 11,854 
Bradford, 32 66 
FUhersfielr), 53 I 
Wentworth, 60

(unbiased and difmterefted of me con 
duct, and carriage of the prejtdent and 
the M vufgar unmeaning abufe" iaviflied 
on him by the fallen faction, may be 
judged from the enfuing extract from 
" The Morning Chronicle? a refpectabte 
London print:

" As the period for the election of the 
prefident of the United States draws 
near, party fpirit feems to acquire a new 
character of prejudice and malignity.  
*lhe prefident cannot make a fingie territo 
rial distribution, -he cannot venture en tlx 
dightejl exercise of 'power, "without fxpofing 
himself to the moft*uulg;tr, unmeaning abuse. 
The elections for the members* of the ( 
fenate and houfe of rcprefentatives, ex- i 
hibit more than their ufual degree of vir

8,746
18

10,632 
'72.

54

towns, 12,032 > 11,896 8,1810,725 
Majority for Langdon, -136.

Capt. Peterfon, informs that a gentle 
man arrived at Gonaives on the ift of 
April, who ftated that ten days previ 
ous, a general maffacre of the whites had 
taken place at Port-au-Prince, and that 
the maffacre was to be carried all over 
the Southern department. The Ameri 
cans were treated with great refpedt 
throughout the Iflrmd, except atthe Cape 
where Chriftophe inflicted the greateft

ulence and malignity. For any man to 
give his vote in favor of the prefident, is, 
in other words* to confign himfelf to the-j 
execrations of all thai party,'who have 
chofento dignify themselves with he name of 
the oldefl and meft tried friends ef the con 
ftitution of the United Sfatet. Whatever 
Mr. JEPFERSON'S politics may be, he has 
furely at lean; the merit of difdofing them 
in a fpirit of extraordinary moderation." 

We the rather adduce Englifo autho 
rity to convict the Anglo-American party 
of " virulence *&& malignity ;" as we may 
now exclaim to them "** out of your own 
mouths [or out of your MASTER* MOUTHS} 
will iue condemn you, ye WICKJ-D SER-

• »> .ZT" 'JEgu.

[ embers of a religious war,_and make the 
word of God, the fignal for carnage ! 
Hisjtahusy is pourtrayed in. his receding 
with tremor,from the chilling arguments 
of aliterary rival,! His revenge is fhown, 
by a weak and wicked attempt to em 
broil the eaftern with the fouthern ftates, 
and rifque a common' defolation, 
becaufe our fellow citizens will not have 
cheir magiftrates nominated by the a-^ 
gents r>f the Britifh minifter! His/>//yis 
exemplified by a gentle .figure of the ima- 
#inahon, which is now coloring the vi- 
fage of JUDGE CHASE, with one hand, 
and wiping the perfpiration from Mr, 
Gil MAN, with theother J Hisjsf is head, 
in tumultuous burft, when Mr7 TRACT, 
or another noblenton of .Connecticut, is
lighting his fegar with the pages of the 
Rights of Man ! But his melancholy comes 
full upon us from the throbs of his (ink 
ing heart: he candidly tells us, 'in the 
traspathos, t^at he has," laborious days, 
and Cseplefs nights." What an unhappy 
gentleman.

".Sleeplefs himfelf to give his readers

every thiflg, be/ore ft 
again the refult proved fatal to the 
lyofMr. R, a woman with gr"children 
were killed, M r. R. being the, ou Lyjur- 
vivor ta witnefa the misfortunes |hat 
were but too fuddenly fcjt; TJac^ljaili 
(tones that fell in federal places-arei laid 
to have rneafured from 9 ro 10 i-^ in 
ches in circumference; wliich, -indepen 
dent of^ljie injury experienced by the 
wind, muft have operated a conquerable 
damage" to, owners of cattle and: ot^eir 
dock" . - /.

_ * f .*- •. •

From the appearances exhibited by 
this ftorm,,and from its affuming addiv 
tionarviolenjpe. and force> fo. far as ax> 
counts have been received, we are rfcar- 
foi that it has continued for a greut dif- 
tance.

flcep 1" - -Bcfton Dtmocr at.

The venerable mmes of Franklin, flan-

The lad accounts from the city of St. 
Bomingo, (to the a6th trit.) itjate, that 
the blacks were hourly expected to makej 
an attack on that city ; and from the 
fmall number of troops in the garrifon, 
it was feared they would take pofleffion 
of it.   * .: _

[•ExtracJ from the Secret. Deliberations -", 
the government of the Island of Httyti.

or

iyti,• j ^

A (hip cf 300 tons burthen, called &<;

LIBERTY ! INBEPj

THE GOV]
Confidering1 

in the ifland of 
have contribute! 
writing or by; thi 
tions to tfiejlro wiling,^ fuiFocating, aflaffi- 
nating, hatfging and (hooting of more 

"thoufand o^eur bretherri under the in 
human government of '-Le Clwc

rGENER ALf
there- ftill renisina 

individual^ who<..•>.» .,

either by their guilty.e ' '

fident and of one as vice preftdeut. 'J hit 1 cruelties upon every dcfcription, wilhout

is Purely republican wife and faifi The 
Teverfe. is manifestly again/I elective go- 
'vernmerj in form and fubltance, is haz- 
 ardous, and in. 100 many inftances (how- 
\-ever certainly iafiocent in others-) is real 
ly the fruit of vicious monarckical and 
ariitocraticaj-views^ ^Jo good republi 
can, who thinks it bed to decline'till we 
frame a claufe providing for the rotation, 
of the prcfidency every four or eight 
ytfars, <:an tfe correctly andrjuftly crimi- 
nated 5 but it may be refpectfully believ 
ed, that hazards the republic by poftpon-, 
ing the pending amendment on that ac

regard to agc..or fex.

The accounts received from Port-au- 
Prince, by( commodore Barry, arrived at 
Charlelton, 'confirm the former (tatement 
of the dreadful fituation of the unfortu 
nate whites in that ifland. On the i6th 
of March, a horrible maflacre commenc 
ed at Port-au-Prince, which was conti 
nued fourtlays, tluring which upwards 
of -400 perfons -were killed. Deflalines 
had arrived there, on his way to St. Do 
mingo, againft which he was determin 
ed to bring ail his force ; but, as he ex-

•sck and Adamt are now affumed by the LOUISIANA, a brig of 150 tons burthen, 
ariJJocratt to promote their caufe. This called the ALLEGHENY, and a fchooner 
is fimilar to iheir ufing the popularr.ame 
of Washington, to carry a lift of torit*, 
who were always oppofed to him. -Sa 
tan will fometim.es transform himfelf in- 
to an Angel of light, the more fecure to 
effect his dta/vfc purpofes !

Chron.

prefled himfelf, would 
in his rear.

leave no whites

'Captain Da&wood, arrived at Bofton, 
from Bordeaux, informs that Moreau, 
was ftill in confinement, and that the 
cammcmder-of the Confolar Guards had 
alfo been arrefted as an accomplice in 
the late con^jiracy-, egainft the life of 
 Buonaparte, and, after a fummary

count. We have all proper and 
deference for their feelings arjd opinions, 
but wemuft f: ill 'feel our own imprefli- 
ons, and regard our opiuions and con 
victions on this great occafion. It is 
plaia, that the .republicans intend the 
amendment as a part of the regular 
cour(e by which they conftantly proceed 
in the amelioration of ofcf republicanin- 
ftifutions. When we fejparated from. . 
Great Britain, we formed (tale conftitu- was immediately (hot. Pichegru and 
tions.   Moft of us have Tince amended Moreau, it was expected would meet the 
them. We next formed a coafedera-^ kme "tc
tion or national conftiturion. We alfo , **•,*.*.•.

The conduct of New Hamplhireigives
juftrcafonto hope that the oppofition'to 
our .good government in New England, 
will not be eternal. A caufe of this foc- 
cefs may evidently be found in'thc baft 
arts of mifreprefentation, which have 
been practiced with the utmoft effron 
tery, and to the aftonifhment of the 
world. It is as fure, that a fact will be 
mifreprefented, as that it can prefent a 
favorable. corJtruction upon any act of 
the prefent administration. Nothing ef-

preparations for rhe celebration 
of the Lou fiana'scommemorativefeftival 
are progreffing in various parts of the 
union, to the eaftward and to the fouch 
ard. The advantages of this fplendid and 
glorious acquiGtion are every day more 
itrongly felt; as the paffions of envy and 
jealoufy cool down ; which hasrajfed a

of 126 tons burthen, called the _CoN- 
QtfEsT, were launched at Pittfburg, 
(Penn.) on the Qath..3iil, of March, andv _ . '  ** . ffin" -  '"     *  T*^". ; £•-*<: -j-'-ift ultimo. ;-*->..- -'-f."S '••"" :-'

TEMPEST We have feldomwitneflVd 
a more violent gale than prevailed the 
whole of yefterday and laft night from 
the fouth eaft many chimnies were de* 
molimcd, windows ftove in, roofs un- 
cafed, and fcutdes uncovered in various 
parts of the city. In Skinner-street about 
8 o'clock in the evening, the/chimney of 
of the houfe pofiefTed by Mr. Adam Ac- 
kerman, wig blown down and pafied 
through the roof into the flat where'he

djfligxbred 
hTiimfel

^mai

malignat uproar againftthe peaceful con- and the family were fitting, fraciuredhis 
queft the fenfe of the country appear* thigh bone and other/wife ieverely bruif- 
gladddencd a"nd gratified by the happy ed Him, two of the children were like-

wife fo much hurt that they were dcfpair- 
ed of. Mrs. A. though making one of j 
the circle, fortunately efcaped unhurt. 

The (hipping along tfec wharves fuf-

event. Aurora.

It is under flood, on the beft authority 
from Delaware Mate, that the militia law
of that ftate is virtually'repealed, by the tained but little, if any injury, though it

\ r it . I • /• • -i « I • __ _-_!_ »_ I__ ____.!._._ I t .1 - rr> i

fiuman 0afure by
.ing.himfelf with enthufiafm to.the.yilev 
offices of. informers and of, executioners,, 
ought to be claffird^ yiutja aflaffing ando'e- 
fivered upwitfctput:vr rn6rfe to " 
of juftice ; decrees ^s follow : 

. ; ARTICLE I» 
Every commandant of a dmCori 

caufe to be arrefted within their refpec- 
tive commands thofe perfons who ate or 
(hall be 'knbwti tt> haVe taken' arr active 
part in the different; mafTacres and affaf- 
finationa ordered by Le Clerc or Rocham- 
beau.

.ART. II. w :/ *-.   '  . 
Before proceeding to tfi^arreftof• <»-••-/:• . ' . - ~" ."J

individual (as it ofteja_hap|$ens that ma 
ny are innocent w1» neverfhetefs ma^ fee 
ftrongly fufpected) we order each com 
mandant to make all neceffary enquiries 
for procuring proof} ;%tn"d above air not 
to confound^ wijh true "and faithful re 
ports, thofe denunciations too 
fuggeftcd by hatred or envy. 

.-"  ART. III. ' 
The ' names and firnaraesof perfoite 

executed (hall be infcribed' i'rf a lift

fevera! amendments of the federal 
ccnititution, allfec.uring more and-more 
the-public'liberty or/elective and. repre- 
ie.itative govern ment. The prefent a- 
mendment is in the fame wife, juft, and 
regular courfe, being exclufively and ma- 

DifeRiy dcu^ned to fecure to i he people
 the elective principle, and of courfe the
•representative character of   our .public 
agents, in the moft important cafe -that 
'of the perfbn exercifing the office of chief 
uiagiftrate  - .If -the people are to fee a
 chief magiftrate come in by chance, or by 
the criminal deuces of a m'uority hof- 
tile to the -constitution, they do not fee 
Wan'-eU&ifn"' nor would fuch a chief 
magilirate " represent* them. They 
wo ild not be " fteSorsi" But inftead,\ *

vsfiims of their enemies devices. A pre 
fident so creatfd would not be their " r£- 

fresentati!Oe",bV[t an intruder .into the 
hijneft" feat of the political temple.   
X)eep and permanent public diffatis'fac- 
tton (\t\ fuch an event) muft turn upon 
the intrigues among the federalifts who 
ihall have produced the evil ; and upon 
the rncautious,republicans who fhall ap- 

3!T. error, to have aided in effect,
tbofe enemies of the conftitution and of 
republican 'principles. Thefe fuggef- 
tions cannot be interpreted in any mena- 

or even into wickednefs. They are 
nllly in their nature and intention to 

"the repablicans, who may havebefitated 
about the amendment; or who may have, 
for a time, oppofed it, or who .may have 
negle&ed to give their active and decided 
Support to it,according to their filiations, 
itauons and powers. The people's eyes 
are now turned with great (enfibility and 
deep folicitude, upon every virtuous re 
fuMican, who doubts, hentates, neglects, 
or oppofes the propofed amendment; 
and they are bent with uncommon diifa- 

-tisfaftion upon thofe enemies tp repob- 
lican government and devotees to foreign 
inftitotiens; who from fucli criminal 
motives, labor night and day, to defeat 
the jr'endment. The. conduct of thofe 
zealots enemies of oar elective and re- 

' prsfe'ntative mftku (ions camnot fail «lti 
matety to alacr» and ditgiiil even thofe. 
ie:>ublic5His, who may havehad doubts 
about the amendment. AH America 
fttould haften to ^erfeclthe procefs by 
whkh we created9or chief magiftrates 
and ihis can"bhrjr be done by fenderiqgj 
it accurately aad truly

perverfion, and ftiame is no check 
tothemeaneft inGnuatior.s. This crime 
of our age is fo notorious, that it operates 
the moft fure effe6ts, and wafi no regard 
paid to the. mortal world, perfevereance 
might be wilhed, in hopes of the diifo- 
lution of party by the crimes of the op- 
.poGtion againft the wife adminiftration 
of government in our country.

^ Sakm Reg- ;

The President  We have long been 
convinced that the fcurrility and abufe, 
which has been conftantly heaped on 
this great and good man, proceeded en 
tirely from a fet of low and malignant 
defamers. Candid federalifts, or thofe, 
who have any character to maintain,blulh 
with (banne, at the Ihtle defpicable flan-, 
ders againft him, which are invented and 
circulated by their tools and underlings 
They -are anxious to ciifchim thefe 
wretched calumnies,'and take every op 
portunity to free tbemfelvesfrom the imi 
tation of countenancing them. The fol 
lowing anecdote, which is well authen 
ticated, is proof in point. It is honeft 
praffe, and affords an honorable teftimo- 
tty-to the merit of Mr. JEFFERSONv 

t " A federal gentleman, who lately 
vifited'the late Prefident Adams, at his 
houfe in Quincy, on feing a handfome 
jiortrait of Prcfider.t Jefferfcn in the 
room, obferved to Mr. Aciams, » had I 
not known you, Sir, I (hould have con 
cluded, from feemg this Portrait, that 
you were a jacobin." To which Mr. A- 

[dams replied, <« Sir,

repeal of all the claufes in the pre-extft- 
ing laws, that obliged the citizens to at 
tend. Tranfactions, like that, in a neigh 
boring ft ate, may affect us, and ultimate 
ly the whole union. The people of De 
laware cannot forget, that the peninfula 
(containing a dozen counties of Mary 
land, Virginia and Delaware) is full of- 
flaves, and open to twa great bays and 
deep ftreams. It is almoft an Ifland   
It is not unlike one of the Weft India 
Have Iflands. Yet, fo circumftanced, the 
Delaware Icgiflature has begun to def- 
troy the eSciency of their militia fyftem! 
Such' legiflation is againft the fpirit of 
our federal conftitutjon, which contem 
plates a miiitia. It ought to alarm all 
the inhabitants of the peninfula, between 
Delaware ajid Ch*»*peake bays^ and to 
excite the moft ferious attention of the 
ftate governments, as well as that of the 
federal legislature and executive.

Phil. Ev. Pofi 
\ «««^,««»

A ferioxr qrteflion to every HONEST man.
Do you confcientioufly believe, that 

the prefent admimftration ever had it in 
their hearts to deprive you of the Bible, to 
burn your Metting-hsuses er to deftrby your 
religion * Lei this qutlhon be anfwered 
while your^yes are fixed upon that Bible 
which is yet in your pofleffion, or while 
you bow in that temple which yet ftands, 
or while your fopl exults in thofe hopes 
which you freely indulge without any to 
make you afraid. ,Thefe you have en 
joyed for the fpace of three years of Mr 
JixFerfon's adminiltration. According 
to the anfwer which your confcience (hail 
make in pretence of thefe exf/ting folemn 
witnefies, fo be your opinion of thofe 
who declared,that if Mr. Jefferson fhould 
beprefulentof the United States, ytxtr Bi- 
bles would be taken from you your Meet- 
ing-hwses burnt and your religion des 
troyed. Pol. Obwrv.

is much to be apprehended that 
the coaft

icnt to the general in chief, who will mafo
It , . j; them public. This rricafure4 w coming on the coait have experienced j . . * d tQ |nform fft ^^ of

rhe worft effedts of the gale. The re-

/ have long been ac
inai

r ' • - - -- y.f>
irrted with Mr JBFF>RSO£, ard alt ho

we differ somewhat in 'politics,, yet I mojl 
highly ejleem'-the man, as ONE O¥ THE 
MOST HONEST/PEACEABLE and 
INTELLIGENT. OF OUR CGUN.

The opinion, alfo, which is entertain 
ed by foreigners, who are comparatively j

The -confefHons of the laft Repertory, 
are fingularly illuftratire of the paffion ; 
his anger is roufedL becaufe the prefident 
will not make an exclufive order of fajth, 
the eftablifhed religion of the United 
States ; and he even prefaces to affix a 
ftate of iuture perdition for Mr. Jeffer- 
fon, as he will not adopt the severe piety 
of Mr. Hamilton, whofe chriffian chart- 
Yy for the mo'>fe of another ma*, might oc- 
caiionly induce him to forget his own . 
This is a touch of the exemplary{ His 
fear is expreffe'd in his b.clief,that he (hall 
not be able to become a fubject for the 
profecutioaofgovernment,notwithftand- 
ing all his cmldhh flanders, about the 
derH going to- Waihington city, in the 
fhape of a baker, and giving a mammoth 
loaf to the accused republicans ! His 
defpair, is fiiqwn by the pitedua accents 
in which he laments the fuppicffipn of

port, prevalent yefterday of a Brooklyn 
ferry-boat being upfqt and four perfons 
drowned, is entirely without foundation. 

N. T. Morning( Chront

* AUGUSTA, April 10. 
DREADFUL TORNADO !

On Thurfday afternoon, the 5th inft. 
the apprehenfions of the fpectators were 
fenfibly awakened by the alarming ap 
pearances of 9 heavy and menacingcloud, 
that feemed to have received its origin 
(fuddenly) fouthweiterly, directing its 
courfe northeaftwardly, difplaying itfelf 
irrefiftably and portending destructive 
confequences. The misfortunes entailed 
on individuals by this hurricane are but 
partially received ; and we fearfully ap 
prehend that a general account will pro 
duce a catalogue nor, before witneflldin 
the fouthern hemisphere. We have been 
enabled to trace it as far back as Han 
cock county, through which it paflcd 
with great violence.iaking Warren coun 
ty in its courfe, afluming in its progrefs 
a more horrible afpect. In Warren the 
wife and child of Major Candler fell vic 
tims to its violence, the major himfelf 
having one of his arms twitted ojj, and 
all his houfes demolithed ; from thence 
to where it croffed the Savannah river 
above Augutta, nothing very particular 
hath been received. The firil and molt 
fi'gnal evidence of the refiftlefs influence 
of this-ftorm that happened on the Caro 
lina (hore, was a piece of hewed timber 
45 feet in length 14 by 12* taken from 
its bafis and carried up or around a hill, 
a perpendicular of 20 feet. The confe 
quences were fobn lertfibiy experienced 
by Col Hammand, wholiad three of his 
negroes crippled and his plantation great 
ly injured ; but they were too fatally ex 
perienced in parting on or about three 
miles, at the houfe of a iMrs. Butler j it 
was here that feveral travellers difcover- 
ing the impending danger, convened for 
the purpofe of taking melter from the 
ftorm: but no fooner had they entered 
the houfe than it received the violence 
of a fhock that totally carried away every 
log belonging to the houfe^ three per 
fons were killed, feveral ferioufly orip-

world, that although, we grarif an afylur*- . 
and protection to thofe who act caridiiU 
ly and friendly towards us, nothing fhaH 
eter turn our venge*ncefronriiiofeniiat* 
derew, who have bathed themfelTCS with 
pleafure in the blood of ^jjeUnnocent chil 
dren of Hayti.

^ ART. IV. 
Every^chief whe,. in comernjit ofI

orders and unalterablewiH of the govern- ' 
ment (hail facrifice to his 2inbition,-to ha
hatred, or to any otjier paffion any indl-
vkhial wh&fe guiK fliahSnot "have b'eeit 
prevtoufly well ^certained, and provetf/ 
fliaH undergo /the fame punilhment'' 
which he /hall thus have inflicted ; arid 
the' property of every fuch un juft officer 
(hall be confiscated ;  one half to the go* 
vetnment and the other half to the reh^ 
tiens of the innocent victim, if any there 
may be in the ifland, at the time of his

pltd, and not one efcaping without inju-' 
ry, feveral horfes killed and \vounded 
ttanding before the hjoufe belonging to 
the travellers. \ A waggon loaded with 
corn was entirely broken to pieces and a 
great part of it blow.n away. ,., ..^ I 

Mr. Alhton's plantation, contiguous 
to this houfe fuftained very confiderable 
damage in the lofs of houfes, fences and 
other improvements 5 fortmwteJv, no 
lives were loft, and but one negro injur- 

Col. Garter, alfo received cdnfidera-

Done at head quarters, Gonaivesf Fe-- 
bruary 29.

(Signed) DESS ALINES.- 
True copj% '  

B. AIME, Sec'ry.

COUNTERFEITS. 
On the i6th irift: Thomas Logwaod, 

of Buckingham county, a map of confi 
derable wealth, was apprehended in this 
city, for counterfeiting United States* 
Bank Notes. Several of the notes, we 
understand, were found on him, ̂ odoa 
his examination before the rhagift rates, 
fuJHcient evidence appeared, t'o induce 
them to commit him to jail, to take his 
trial at the next circuit court of the U* 
nited States to, be "held for this diftrict. 
. An exprefs was immediately fent off by 
the executive t?> Logwood's houfe, where   
counterfeit paper to the-amount o£eigh- 
teen_ thoufand eight buadred dollars, alfo 
a number of 4 fe eagles, double. guineas, 
and all the machinery and apparatus, for' 
carrying on thefe. nefarious practices, 
were found. ^ . . .

The jhiblic are particularly rcquefted 
to be on their guard, as a vaft number of 
the above notes are believed to be in'cir- 
culation. They are fo well executed, as 
not eafily to be diftinguifhed^frora the 
genuine noces, except by the beft judges
and on the ftrictelt examination-

the ariftocracy I His hope is evinced, | ble damage. We can trace "ihi* ftorm 
by his undeviating aim to re-kindle the|do\vn as far as Mr. H:chardfoa's, layia'g"

.Argus,

We are informed, that a prize of 
2000 dollars iu the late St. Auguftine 
Church Lottery, w^s drawn by t*ppoor 
infirm old men, one of whom in receiv 
ing the prize nipney, (hed tears.-  f hat 
a prize af 2000 dolls, in the fame lottery, 
was, drawn by a; black man £ and that the 
prize of loop dolls, in the I/ebigh lotte 
ry, now /drawing, which cime'.up this 

.was arth^fed-'bv tw.Q poorrjads of*
this city.
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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

"""  AN ACT
appo:ntmtnt of an additional judge 

.>- . forthe MiJJifippi territory ; and for other 
'.; purposes. 
; v.'- BE it enacted, by the Senate and House

* of Representative* of the United States of
*•* AmttitAt in \Congrefs afimbled. That there
s ihall be appointed an additional judge 

for the Miflifippi territory, who (hall re-
. fide at or near the Tombigbee fettlement, 

who (hail poflefs and exercife, with-
'-•- in the diftrict of Wa&ington, as fixed 

and afccrtained by an a& of general af- 
; :femWy of the Miffiiippi teiritory, enti 

tled, an «' aft for the more convenient 
organization of the courts of the faid ter 
ritory,7* the jurifdiftion heretofore pof- 
lefled and exercired by the fuperiorcourt 
of the faid territory within the faid dif- 
trlftof Wafoington, and to the exclu- 
fion of the original jurifdiftion of the 
jfaid fupenQT court within the fame,  

** fro-Bided always, That the faid fuperior 
court fliall have full power and authority 
.to iffiie. writs of error to the tourt efta- 
1»U(hed by this aft, and to hear and de 
termine the fame vyhen fitting, for the 
diftrift of Adams, as fixed and after- 
tained by the aft of the general afiembjy 
of the Miffiiippi territory hereinbefore 
mentioned.

Sec. 2. And be it further enafted, That 
the faid fuperior court are hereby author- 
Ifed, upon the reverfal of a judgment of 
the court eftabtiftied by this aft< to ren 
der fuch judgment as che (aid court ought 

: to have rendered or paffed,. except where 
icreverfal is in favor of the plaintiff in 

fuitand the debt or damages 
to e aeeS arc uncertain, in which 
cafe, the caute^Jjj^lbe remanded, in or 
der to a final deteTnm^ti^iK> -   . 

- Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
. -when any perfon, not being an executor 

or adminiftrator, applies for a writ of 
error, fuch writ of error fliatJ be no ilay 
of proceedings in the court to which it 
ifiues, unlefs the plaintiff in error (hall 
give fecurity, to be approved of by a 
judge of the faid fuperior court, thattfte 

, plaintiff in error fliall profecute his writ 
ro effeft, and pay the condemnation mo 
ney, and all cofts, or otherwife abide the 
judgment in error/, if he fail to make his 
plea good.

Sec. 4. And be it further endfted, That 
all pleas,, procefs and proceedings what 
ever, which may have been commenced 
in the, faid fnperior court within the a- 
forefaid diftrift of Wafhington, {hall be, 
and the fame are hereby transferred to 

court eftablifbed by this aft ; and the 
appointed to ifiue or execute the 

faid faperior court within 
the diftri&of ~ Waflurigton, and to record 
the proceedings af the fame, are hereby 
authorifed and required to ifiue and exe 
cute the procefs of the court eftabliftied 
by this aft, and to record the proceed 
ings thereof.

On. fatmon one hundred cents per baf- 
rel ; on mackarel fixty cents per barrel 
and on all other pickled fifti, forty cents 
per barrel:

Oh cables, tarred cordage, white lead, 
red lead, almonds, currants, prunes and 
plums,, figs, raifins imported in jars and 
boxes, and mufcadel raifins, two cents 
per pound:

On all other kinds of raifins, one cent 
and an half per pound :

On tallow, yellow ochre in oil, an 
chors, and (hect iron, one cent and an 
half per pound ;

On Spanifh brown, dry yellow ochre, 
flit and hoop iron, one cent per pound :

On ftarch, three cents per pound:
On.hair-powder, glue, and feines, four 

cents per pound :
: On pewter plates and difhes fpur cents 
per pound: -  

On untarred cordage, two cents and a 
half per pound :

On, quickfilver, fix cents per pounds :
On Chinefe caffia, and gun-powder, 

four cents per pound :
On cinnamon and cloves, twenty cents 

per pound ;
On mace, ane dollar and twenty-five 

cents per pound:
On nutmegs, fifty cents per pound :
On black glafs quart battles, fixty 

cents per groce.
On window glafs as follows t On 

all not above eight inches by ten, one 
dollar and fixty cents per hundred fquare 
feet, not above ten inches by twelve, one 
dollar and fcvehty-fiv? cents per hundred 
fquare feet, and on all above ten inches 
by twelve, two dollars and twenty-five 
tents per hundred fquare feet.

On fegars, two dollars per thoufand :
Ou kid and Morocco (hoes, fifteen 

cents a pair : y i
On foreign lime, fifty cents per caflc, 

containing fixty gallons, and on Sicily 
wine, thirty cents per gallon.

Sec. 3. And be it further enabled^ That 
an addition of ten per centum (hall be 
made to the feveral rates of duties above 
fpecied and impofed in refpeft to ail 
fuch goods, wares and merchandile a» 
aforefaid, as ftiall after the faid thirtieth 
day of June, be imported in Qiip&or vei- 
feis not of the United States,

Sec. 4. And be it further enafted, That 
the duties laid by this aft, fnall be levied 
and collected, in the fame manner, and

the provisions of the faid a£V, until ,the 
end of the next feffion of Congrefs, and 
no longer.

.NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of the House ofReorefentatives.

, JESSE FRANKIJN, 
Preftdent of the Senate', pro tern po 

March 27, 1804. 
APPROVED,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Supplementary to the aft intituled tl An aft 

providing fora Naval peace ejlablijh- 
ment and for other purposes."
BE it enabled by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States of 
America, in Congress assembledt That the 
Prcfident of the United States be, and 
he is hereby authorifed'to attach to the 
navy yard at Wafhington, anddteJthe fri-

. « sr» i - • * • wf>-^1^Bfc^ '««
dina-gates and other veffels laid

ry in the Eaftern Branch, a
the navy, who fliall have the general

ptain of

under the fame regulationsC* and ;illow-

Sec. 5. jtnA be it further eni>$edt That 
the court eftabliftied by this aft, (hall 
hoyd two terms in each and every year, 
at the place where the courts for Wafh- 
iagton county, within the faid territory, 
 jfhati.be held, to commence on the days 
jEpUowing, to wit, on the firft Monday in 
May and September annually ; and (hall 
then and there proceed co hear and de 
termine the pleas, procefs, and proceed 
ings depending before them, in the fame 
manner as the faid fuperior rourt within 
the diftrift of Washington aforefaid 
might or could have done, in this aft had 
not been paffedt

Sec. 6. And be it further enabled, That 
ihe judge to be appointed by virtue of 
lihls-aS, foall receive the fame falary arfd 
payable in the fame manner, whieh is 
^(lablifhed by law for judges ,of*the faid 
fuperior court of the Miffifippi territory.

NATHL. MACON, . 
Speaker of the Houfe of, Representatives.

, JESSE FRANKLIN, 
Prefuient of the Senate t pr» tempore.

APPROVED,
TH: JEFFERSON. 

- .AN "ACT
for impoftng more specific f duties en the im

portation of certain articles ; and a/so,
for levying and collecting light-money on
foreign jhtps or vessels.
BE it enacJeJ, by the Senate and House

cf Representatives of tbe United States of

ances as to drawbacks, mode of fecurity, 
and time o£ payment rcfpedlively, as the 
feverai duties now in force on the ref- 
pe£live articles herein before enumerat 
ed : Provided however ', That no draw 
backs ftiall be allowed on the exporta 
tion of foreign fifh, or fifooil, or of play 
ing card*.

Sea. 5. Andle it further le.iaclfd, That 
all duties and drawbacks, which, by vir 
tue of this aft, (hall be payable and al 
lowable on any fpecific quantity of goods, 
wares and merchandize, fliall be deem 
ed to apply* in proportion, to any quan 
tity greater or Icfs than fuch fpecific 
quantity.

Sect. 6. Jndbe it further enaEledy That 
a duty of fifty cents per ton, to be de 
nominated " light money" fliall be levi 
ed and colle£ted on all (hips or veflcls 
not of the United States, which after 
the aforefaid thirtieth day of June next, 
may enter the ports of the United States : 
Provided however y That nothing in this 

(hall be fo conftrued as to contravene

care and fuperintendance of the fame 
and fhall perform the dutie^of agent to 
the Navy department, and fhall be enti 
tled to receive for his fervkes, the pay 
and emoluments of a captain commandv 
ing afquadron on fr t irate fervice. Ar\d 
the Prcfident of the United States is here 
by further authorifed to attach perma 
nently to the faid Navy Yard and ve"f- 
fels, one other commiffioncd officer of 
the navy, who fhall receive for his fer- 
vices, the pay and emoluments of a cap 
tain commanding a twenty gun (hip, one 
furgeon and on« furgeons rnate of the 
navy, who fhall be feverally allowed for 
their fervices, the fame pay, rations and 
emoluments as are allowed to a furgeon 
and furgeon's mate in the army of the 
United States; one failing mafter, one 
head carpenter, one plumber, one head 
blockmaker, one head cooper, two boat- 
fwaing, two gunners, one fail maker, one 
ftoTC keeper, one purfer, one clerk of 
the yard, and alfo, fuch featnen and ma 
rines, as in the opinion of rhePrefident 
fhall be deemed necefTary: I'tovidee^ 
That, the number of fcamen or marines, 
frail not at any time be greater than 
what is at prefent authorifed by the aft 
to which this is a fupplement.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted* That, 
that nirt of the act to which this is a 
fuppkment, which attaches to each fri 
gate laid up in ordinary, one failing maf 
ter, one boatfwain, one gunner, one car 
penter, and one cook, one ferjeant or cor 
poral of marines, and to the large frigate 
twelve, and to the fmall frigates ten fca 
men, and wMch declares that the failing 
mafter (hall have the cafe, of the fhtp 
and (hall execute fuch duties of a purfer 
as may be neceflary, {hall be, and hereby 
is repealed.

AN, ACT .
erect a light Mouse -at tke. in-ruth of the 

M-iflifippi river, an& ajlsifo 'light haufe at 
or near the .pitsk*to$< Gaff. Look Out, in 
the flateyf North Carolina ; and a bea 
con at the north point of Sanday Hook. 
J3E it enabled by the Senate ana

of Reprefentatives of the United "Stares of 
America, in Congrefs 'ajjembled^ That under 
the direction of the prefidertf of the U- 
nited States, it (halt be the dufy of the 
fecretary of the treafury, to be approved 
by the prefident, for building a

Stibfcriber returns his 
to the public, and particularly ty 

and informs them that hi
has jirft received, from .Baltimore" a 
New Watches, Chains, Seals and 
of every defe.ription  ̂ together i^Hh jn 
general afTortfrnfrit of Maferiil^in h?s 
line, wnich will triable him to tranfaci 
the commands gf-fach/as.'rnay pleafe to

America^ in Congress tlhtt. from
and after the thirtieth day of June next, 
the following articles,in, addition tothofe
already c«cmpted from duty, Ihall, and 
may^be/imported free from any duty,
namely, rags of linen; of cotton, of wool- 
len, and of hempen clath ; briftles of 
(wine, regulus of antimony, unwrojight 
clay, unwf aught burr ftones, and the 
bark of the bark tree,

Sec. 2. Anibe it further enafted, That 
from and after the thirtieth day of June 
next, the duties now in force upon the 
articles herein after enumerated and de- 
fcribed, at their importation into the U- 
nited States, fliaHcsafe, and that in lieu 
theieofy there fhali be thenceforth'laid, 
levied, and collected* upon the faid wrti- 

at; their faid importation, the
refpe&ive rates or Arnica 

ing* that.it. is:to fay ;' 
r ' On foreign caught dried fi&,iif!y cents
>'

any provifion of the treaty or conven 
tion! concluded between the United 
States of America and the French Re 
public, on the thirtieth day of Apiil, one 
thoufand eight hundred and three : 
And Provided also. That the faid light 
money ihall be levied and collected in the 
fame manner and under the fame regu 
lations as the tonnage duties now impof 
ed by law. ^

&

Sectf 7. And be it further ena£redt 
That the perfon exercifing the powers 
which, under the JSpanifh government, 
were vetted in the intendant of the pro 
vince of Louifiana, (hall until a diftrift 
court of the United States (hall be ef- 
tablifhed in the territory of Orleans, in 
conformity with. the provifions of the 
aft entitled " A*, aft erefting Louifi 
ana into two territories^; and providing 
for ^he temporary government thereof," 
have and exereife, in all cafes whatever 
arifing within the faid > territory under 
the laws regulating and providing for 
the collection of duties on imports and

MACON,
Speaker of 'the House of Representatives. 

JESSE FRANKLIN,, 
Prefdent cf the senate t pro tempore 

March 27, 1804. 
APPROVED,

TH; JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Supplementary to an aftt entituled, (t an aft 

concerning the city nf Washington
BE JT ENAC11<D, h thr &<mte and 

House of Representatives of the United 
States of America , in Congrefs affimbled> 
That the feveral compenfations and al 
lowances eftablifhed by the a£b, intitu 
led " ao a& concerning the city of Wafh 
ington," (hall be compenfated from the 
firft day of June,onethoufand eight hun 
dred and two, being the time when the 
fcrvices, fo compenfated and allowed, 
commenced under the authority of the 
prefident of'the United States.

Sec. 2. And be it further tngclfd^ That 
the furveyor of the faid city (hall receive 
as a compenfatipn for his fervices an al 
lowance of three dollars per day.

Sec. 3. And bt it further enaftedt That 
the fuperintendant of the city of Wafh- 
ington be, and he hereby is authorifed to 
pay the faid compenfations and allowan- 

from the faid firft day of June, oneces

tonnage, or under any other revenue
laws of the United States, the fame ju- 
fifdiction and powers which by law, arc
given to the diftrift and. circuit courts
ot the United States. And the powers 
td remit fines, penalties or forfeitures, 
and to remove difabilities, which, by 
law, are'vefted in the fecretary of the 
treafury, may, and (hall, in ail cafes of 
fuch'fines, penalties, forfeitures or dif 
abilities incurred within the, territory of 
Orleans, and until a governor of the faid 
territory (hall be appointed and (hall en 
ter into the functions of his office, be 
exercifed by the perfon exercifing the 
powers which, under the Spanim go 
vernment, were vefted in the governor of 
the'province of I/miGana ; and the faid 
powers to.retnH fines, penalties or forfei 
tures and to remove difabilities, may and 
fhali in like manner, be exercifed by the 
governor of the faid territory, from the 
time when he fhall enter into the func 
tions of his ofijce, in conformity with

thoufand eight hundred and two, in con 
formity with the provifion of the faid re 
cited aft, until congrefs fhall otherwife 
direct, and alfo to pay and difcharge all 
expences of an incidental nature, which 
have been, or may be incurred in the dif 
charge of the functions of his office and 
the office of furveyor which fhall be ap 
proved by the prefident of the United 
States.

Sec. 4. And be tt further tnacled, That 
the faid fuperintcndent be and he is here 
by authorifed and direfted to fettle and 
pay the claim of Peter Charles L'Enfant 
for bis fervices whilft employed by the 
late Board of Gommiffioners in the man 
ner and on the terms heretofore propo- 
fed by the faid commiflioners.

-Sec. 5. And be it farther enafted, That 
the Teveral expenfes authorifed by this 
aft, fhall be paid and tjifcharged out of 
any funds of the city of Wafhington, in 
pofleflion of the fuperintendant, which 
are not otherwife appropriated.

NATHt. MAGON, % ' "r\ 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

JESSE FRANKLIN, . ' - 
President of the Senate t fro ttmptre. 

March 27, 1804. ' : 
APPROVED

Ta : JEFFERSON.

houfe at the mouth of the river MifliifTp- 
pi, in fuch fite as the prefident of the U- 
nitcd States may deem moft proper for 
the convenience and accommodation 
thereof* .-.>'-:!"

Sec. 2. And le if further enacled, That 
as foon as land fufficient fhall be obtain 
ed at a reafonable price for the fwrpofe 
and jurifdiclion of the land fo to be ob 
tained fhall have been ceded to the Unit 
ed States by the ftate of North Carolina, 
it fhall be the duty of the fecretary of the 
treafury.to provide by contrail, for build 
ing a light houfe on or near th; pitch of 
Cape Look Out, in the faid ftate, which 
contraft fhall be approved by the prefi 
dent of the United States, and it fhall be 
the duty of the faid fecretary to furniih 
the faid light houfes at Cape Look Out 
and the mouth of the MJffifippi, with all 
neceflary fupplies, and alfo to agree for 
the falaries or wages of the perfon or 
perfons who may be appointed by the 
prefident for the fuperintendance and 
:are of the fame. And the prefident is 
hereby authorifed to mnkefuch appoint 
ment. «

Sec. 3. And be it further tnafted, That 
the fum of twenty-five thoufand dollars 
be, and is hereby appropriated for che 
purpofe of defraying the charges and ex- 
>ences which fha/1 accrue. in cqnfc- 

qnencc of the two firft fe&ions of this 
a&, to be appropriated out of any mo 
nies in the treafury ̂  not other wife ap- 
>ropriated. -

Sec* 4. And le it further enabled^ That 
t fhall be the duty of the fecretary of the 
reafufy, as foon as the fee of the fail 

fliall have vcflcd in the United States to 
caufe a beacon to be erected on"the north 
joint of Sandy Hook, nnd the fum of 
Wo thoufand dollarr out of any unap 
propriated monies, is hereby appropriat 

ed for that pHrrpofe.
NATHi, MACON, ' ;

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JESSE FRANKLIN, 

Present of the Senate t pro tempore. 
March 26, 1804. - 

APPROVED,
TH: JEFFERSON.

Departf'd this life, in Kertt-Clounty 
near Chefter-town, Mrs. MART HrN- 
SON, wife of Jofeph Hynfoft, efq. on 
the 26th day of April laft. She was a 
kind and loving partner in life, an indul 
gent parent, a miftrefs beloved in her fa 
mily, and refpefted in her neighborhood, 
and all who knew her was happy in her 
acquaintance, the lofs .of fuch a friend 
will ever be regretted by her friends and 
relations. . v

empioy him, in the beft manner, on 
fharteft hottce.

Oocks made and repaired by the 
month or year as nfeaiv^ *^^^f- ̂ : -

JAMES TROTH, 
" 3

N Sunday night the 2oth iilt
ftokn from the Suhfcriber, a (niali 

Brown MARK; ra very good tjrder, 
with three wfute/eet, her mine hogged, 
and cropped uil, about G\ years old,
trots and.ga!Iops> and isf|>irited  jtriei» 
hand fame made, aud well broke, .Two 
Dollars reward will be paid with~rea-» 
fonable ezpences for the Mare ; and Tea 
Dollars for the Thief and Mare by

NATHAN TOWNSEND. 
Eafton, May 8, 1804, \ ^ 3

-" Sixty Dollars Reward, 
UN- A WAY on Friday flight . Jafc 
from on board my ^oop while lay- 

ing in the port of Oxford^ Xw6-Negfo> 
Women, .one .of .them was formerly :The 
property of Mifs M. Goldfborcmgh nam 
ed SIN A, the oth«r is a very Black Ne 
gro, and has a fear oo her cheelc occafipn- 
ed by a burn; any perfon takingr/ up the^ 
faid Negroes and fecuring them in any 
goal fo that the owner may get thenri 
again, fhall receive the above reward 
wkh reafonable charges paid fey

JOSEPH E. SULIVEN. 
May 3, 1804. 3

Twenty Dollars

RAN-.AWAY from the Subicriber 
living in Caroline-county, (Maryl.) 

on »atarday night tl^c 28th of April hn% 
a Negro Man named PETER, about 5. 
feet 4 i richte high, a well made feHow. 
very bow legged, the property of Mrs. 
Mary Wilfon of CjhieenVcouBty*  Had 
on dark kerfey jacket and breeches, a eqj- 
ram hat hail" worn, and a number of- 
other clothes unknown   -If taken up anij 
brought hoime the above reward, and alt 
reafonablc charges paid if. o«t ,of the 
county ; at»d if taken up in the coimty, 
Ten Dollars and all 
paid by

PHILEMON PLU&fMBIt. 
CaroHnc-county, May 3, 1804

JUST RECEIVED

DIED  At Monticcllo, on the j 
Mrs. EPPES, fecond daughter of ' 
MAS JEFFERSON, Efq.

To facilitate to claimants under the 
7th article of the treaty with Great Bri 
tain the receipt of their monies in in- 
ftaoces in which they have not conftifut- 
ed the public agent in London, their 
fpecial attorney, it has been thought pro 
per to draw to the United States ail fuch 
monies of the above defcription as may 
not be drawn from him by the individu 
als themfelves prior to the ift of Sept. 
next. Theagentis accordingly inftrudl- 
ed to ceafe paying "them after that date, 
but after the ift of ̂ ov. next, they will 
be again payable at the city of Wafhing 
ton, to thofe who have right, or to their 
attorneys duly authorifed.

Department of Stale, £ 
April 28th. 1804 £

gCT* The printer* of the tatvfoftke U- 
nited'States are requejled to insert the abovt 
in their respective Gazettes four times*

AT THE

E ASTON BOOK- STORE;
IBLES, Prayer-Books, Teftaments, 
Pfalters  Univerfal, Colufnbian, 

W'ebfter's |c Dilworth's SpeHing-Books; 
and a general aflortment of Gtammar'^', 
Arithmetic's, and School-Books. -Alfo, 
BlanV-Books, and Writitig-^aper. 

St*r-Vftcet May 8, 1804.. .--;-

PR O-F O S A L $r
t>«» fTfTt] TUT Ac W1PJ3J7V* D.z 1 ll\J 1Y1/iS-tt JZiK11,

Of the City of Washington, f^onvfy 
for publishing ly subscription 

Ike Second Volume of bis
DIGEST OF TOE 

Laws of Maryland'
witt contain aN the public 

aflembly pafled fibce the publication^, 
of the firft volume to theprefent timc» 
which have not been repealed ?^that i«y 
the a£ls of the fcffion§ of 1798, 1799, 
1800,1801, >8o2 and 1803. It will be 
printed of the fame fize, in the fame or-^ 
der.of arrangement and have-reference;, 
to fuch parts 'of^the firft volaroe as are- 
repealed, erpiited or whi^h may btherwiftf 
undergo alterations, with a neat Index £ 
fubjoined to which, yi$ be given by way 
of Appendix, a variety^of precedents a». 
dspted to the law, for the ufeof juftice*.

rf»-« \ - «h * ^ . *

12th ofa JUBILEE.
At a meeting qf the Republicans on 

Tuefday the firft inft. the fallowing gen 
tlemen were appointed to fuperintend the 
rrangements for celebrating the J2th of 

May. ^ ; ' - ,- ^ ,
Jacob Gibfon, Williarit Meluy, Col. 

?erry Spencer, Capt. Thomas Coward. 
Samuel Stevens, junr. Dr. Samuel Dick- 
nfon, John Turner, junr. and Jame^ 
!»?Hbb 5 who are to meet THIS DAY at 
Mr. Lowe's Tavern   where gentlemen 
loldirg fubfcription papers are requeftecj 

*0 attend, at 3 o'clock. .  
Eafton, May 8, 1804. v

1^7* We find from different parts of 
he Union^ that- great preparations wfe 

making for celebrating the jith infbant, 
Saturday next;   the citizens who propofe 
Dining on that day in Eafton, are re-" 
qirefled to attend in the early part of the 
day, for the purpofe of tranfafting,bu(i

of the peace, &c.
CONDITIONS.

1. It will ^e put to prefs as foon a? » 
fufficient number of fubfcribt*rs iff pro* 
cured to defray the expences of the woy k# 
and finilhed immediately tnereafter^ as 
foon as a ftrift attention to neatnefs and 
accuracy will admit.

2. Price to fubfcribers 2 Dollars ditch -. 
e<i, to be paid for on delivery^ to 
fabfcribers the price wiU be

3. Thofeprocuring 9 fubfcribers, and 
accountable ifor theTnoney, . w^f lit en« 
titled to an additional copy. ' '^* 

S>ibfcHptions received by the Editor 
is office near the Treasury Depart- 

by the BookfeHers in Maryland,
an\l.by thofe1 in whofe hands fubferiptton 
papers are left, ^ s

jc:?* Printers of Ne wfpapets' in Ma* 
ryland giving the above due publicity 
will beeutitled tp a copy.

N. B. He has in forwardnefs an 
iflue pr6pofals as foon ̂ as readjT.for
A System of

calculated for eacfe ftate in $ne «niojj 
tb the precrden4$of ewli-fpecies, will fe.» 
prefixed obfeTV«ions{m't§.eTr riatorfc 
ufe, the law orj the fobje& of

nefsthat will then be laid before theni. exhibu^d, atid hc>w fuch
U-» 
. j """

by dceii of each p^rtkaJar ftate, 4JiaH

BULL FROGS. y

THE highcft price will be given for 
well grown'frefii BULL FROGS.: 

Apply at Mr. Prince'* Bar-room. 
JKafton, MayS, 1804. o

authenticated wfeen executed a* 
residents a-s by m>n*refidentS|-or,-: as 
in the ftate. as out of jthe lltffe j* togeitic? 
with inter* "" 

May 8,

\
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THE FALLS OF NIAGARA.

BORNE to the rocky bed's' extremeft 
brow, . , . 

The fiood.leaps headlong, nor a mo- 
' ' ment v/airs ; 

To join die whirlpool deep and vaft.be
low, 

The {?. ':le^ocean* feurri.es thro/ the
• - rt • '• - .''\-'- ',-' '•''• ' \'^~ r'i^' '>

.- itrans.; /-. A  - ; :  :
Hoarfe roars the broken xvave ; and up 

ward driven
air :      diflblving vapors 

troubled elements with

Da (lies in
prefs?4, 

Confound the
heaven ;  

- Earthquakes heneath,; ht«rt trembles
intltebre^ft.

"With fteps uncertain to a jutting rock, 
To gaze upon the immerffe abyas, I 

v hie,
And all mjifenfes feel a horrid (hock, 

-As down the ftecp I turn my dizzy 
'eye. '.»

"On cloudy fteams I take a flight fublime, 
Leaving the world and nature's works

behind ;
JVnd'as the pure empyreal height I climb, 

Reflect with rapture on the IMKOK- 
TAL HIND.

:.. *-Lake Erie. . ' . -

THE TEAR. '
IN beds of fnow, the moon-beam

flept, 
And chilly "was the midnight gloom ;

When in-the grove, fond Eilcii wept, 
Sweet-maid ! v it was her lover's tomb. -

A warm-tear guih'd ; the wintry air 
CongeaTd It, as it flow'd away, 

^ AH'night it lay in ice-drop there, 
At morn, it gHtte^d in-the ray.

An sngel wandering from the fphere, 
"Who-faw this bright, this frozen gem ; 

T6 tioye-ey'd pity brought the^ear,

LAWS OF THE UNIfED STATES.

(BT AUTHORITY)
AM ACT

-Concerning tfe Pftllic Buildings in the 
City of WaJJjington. . ••']

BE it enatied by the Senate and House 
of Reprejentativei of the United Stales oj 
America i in 'Congress assembledt That, 
Fifty.tboufand -dollars fliall be, and ihe 
a me is hereby apptopriated, to be paid 

of any money in the treafury, not

An4 iiung it,on her diadem.
* '->' -* ' , :K **^.:- / _•*' ,- '-'

;' . ' ' '-' ' *'   " ; - ' * _!_._ - -r

^TJRISPR-UDENCE is ctli'd the fci- ''

E leclrical powers like magnet will draw; 
F riclion is caufed by the rubbing ol

things,
F ederai's a union of people or 'Icings. 

, E mancipation begins when fiavery ends, 
R ad ms from Centre to Circle defcend. 
Sjgn at right angles from Radius does

ftand, - < 
O Jigarchy's a government few docs com

mand, ' 

N adit's the point by Aftronomer'spland. 
1 he Acroftic will mow it is JEFFER-

k SON'S name, , ' 
  And the praifes of freemen his con 

duct does claim.

General Lee was remarkably flovenly 
in his drfefs and manners ; and has of- 
<en, by the meannefs cf his appearance, 
been fubject to ridicule and intuit. He 
was once attending General Warning- 
ton to a place diftant from the camp   
Riding on, he arrived at the houfe where 
they were to dine, fome time before the 
reft of the company. He_ went dire&ly 
to the kitchen, arid^2emanded fomething 
to eat ; when the cook, taking him foi 
a fervantf told him flie would give him 
yiciuaU in a- moment   but he muft firft 
help hver off with the pot. This lie com 
plied with, and fat down to fome cold 
meft which {he p'aced before him on 
c^reffer. The girl was* remarkable inqui- 
ifitive about the gue(ts_\vho were coming^ 
particularly of Lee, who (he faid fhe 
heard was one of the oddeft and uglieft 
men in the world. In a few moments 
fhe d^ fired the general again to affift her 
in placing on the pot, and fctircehadhe 
finifhed, when flie requefied him to take 
a bucket and go to the we!J. Lee made 
.no objections, and began drawing the 
water.  In the mean time Gen. Wafh- 
jngtoa anived, and an aid-de-camp was 
difpatched' in fearch of Lee j whom to 
his furprife, he found engaged as above 
    But what was the confufion of the pooi 
girl on hearing the aid- de-camp addrefs 
the man with whom Ihe had been TO "fa 
miliar, wfth the title of exceliency !   
Therriug fell from her hands, and drop 
ping on her knees, (he began crying for 
pardon ; when Lee, who was ever rea 
dy to fee the impropriety of his own con- 
duel, but neVcr willhig to change it, 
gave her -a crown, and turning to the 
aid de-camp, obferved    ". you fee ycunjj 
'man, the advantage of a fine coat the 
man cf confequence is indebted to it for 

. refpedt, neither virtue nor abilities, with- 
out it, will make him look like. 'a gentle-

otherwife appropriated to be applied un 
der the direcl ion of the Prefident of the 
United States, in proceeding with the 
public buildings at the city of Waflung- 
con, and in making fuch neceflary im 
provements and repairs thereon, as he 
(hall deem expedient.

NATHL. MACON, 
Spfaktr cf the House <?/* Representatives.

JESSE FRANIO-1N, 
president of the -Senate pro-tempore. 

March 27th, 1804. 
AF PROVED,

TH : JEFFERSON,

AN ACT ,. :: ; ,
mtntdryio the ;aft, entiluled tf J?n 

„.. to prescribe .the mode to which the 
public atfs, records and judicial pro- 
fadings in eachjlatei fiall be authenti 
cated so as to take ejftft in every other 

Jltfe."
BE it tnaBed by the Senate and Hsuse 

nf Representatives cf the United States of 
dmerictiyin Congress assembled, That from 
and after the palTage of this aft, all re 
cords and exemplifications of office 
book?, which are or may be kept in any 
public office of any ftate, not appertain 
ing to a court, lhail be proved or admit 
ted in any other^court or office in any 
other ftate, by the attention of the 
keener of the faid records or books, and 
:he feal of his office thereto annexed, if 
there be a fcal; 'together -with a certifi 
cate of the preTiding juftice ef the court 
of the county ordiftricl, as the cafe may 
be, in which fuch cfiSce is or may be 
kept; or of the govern<|r, the fecretary 
of ftate, the chancellor or ihe keeper of 
the great Teal of the ftate, that the faid 
atteftation is hi due form and by the 
proper oficer; and the faid certificate, 
if given by tke prending juftice of a court, 
lhail be farther authenticated by the clerk 
or prothonorary of the faid court, who 
(b.all certify under his hand and the feai 
of his oiSce, that the'frid prefiding juf 
tice ^s duly cornmifTioned and qualified; 
or if the faid certificate be given by the 
governor, the fecretary of ftate, the 
chancellor or keeper t>f the great feal, 
it (hall be under <hc gfeat feal of the 
ftate in Avhich the faid certificate is made. 
And the faid records and exemplifies- j 
clone, authenticated as aforefaid, {hall 
have fuch faith and credit given to them 
in every court and office within the 
United Statev as they have by law or 
ufage in the court* or cinces of the

NOTICE;
E the Subfcribcrs proprietors of 

Waggons in the town of Eaf 
ton, taking into con fide ration the ad 
vanced price of Provender, &c. are 
compelled in duty to  ourfety.es, 'to faife 
the price of Waggonage. ' Nbiice is 
hereby given, that in conformity tbere- 
to, that from and after the prefent date, 
all hauling done by either of us. will.be 
charged at the rate of Five Dollars per 
Diem.

ROBERT GRUFF, 
, SOLOMON LOWE, 
JOHN STEVKNS, jun. 
JOHN GOLDSBOROtfGH, 
NICHOLAS VALIANT, 
JAMES EARLE, jun. 

Eaflon, May i, 1804. " ___3

7 CLOVER HAY, "
"FOR SALp BY    ^y.'y^ix^v*»vW

t ; SAMUEL STEV5NS, jun. 
5f, May i, 1804. 3

Runaway Negro.
AS committed to the gaol of Fre 
derick county, as a runaway, on 

the 28th of February laft, a Negro Man, 
who calls ^imfelf JOHN RUSHER. 
He is about 28 or 30 years old, 5 feet 5 
or 6 inches high, a ftout, well made fel 
low. His cloathii* are a grey coat, a 
ftriped waiftcoat, and corduroy troufers. 
If his owner does not releafe him, he 
will be fold for his gaol fees according 
to law.

GEORGE CREAGER, fieri/
% of Frederick County. 

May T, 1804.

STOLEN
the Subfcribcrs pafture, on 

Jjj Saturday Night, the 14th inftant, 
a BLACK MARK, about 13 hands, 3 
inches high, 5 years old this Spring, hea 
vy in foal, and pretty much rubbed on 
her lides by traces -1 think (he has a Ttar 
and a white hind foot? a natural pacer, 
and v/h*n taken off, flie was in pretty 
good work order. Any perjon that will 
give notice to the fuhfcriber where (he 
maybe found, Hi all be fatisfied for all 
trouble and reasonable expcnces.

JOHN NABB. 
Head of Wye, April 24, 1804. 3

-WANTS TO PURC&ASfc,
A FEW LTKELT

YOUNG SLAVES,
But to avoid unnecetiary application, 

none need apply who has Slaves to dif- 
pofe of, whofe age exceed 28 years A 
letter directed to J. E. and left at the 
Star-Office will be attended to.

Eafton, March 27, J8o4._____6

Shrewsbury Church Lottery.
BY AUTHORITY.

AN Act for raifing by Lottery a fum 
not exceeding Four Thoitfand Dollarst to 
be paid to the Vestrymen of Shrewfbufy 
Pariih,'-and-'by. them applied to the re 
pairing of the Church, completing the 
Wall, and diicharging the Debts of faid 
Church.

SCHEME.
' .....-' DolLirs. 

i Prize of . . 3000 
i do. of 2000 fo be paid to 

the pofleflbr of the 
., laft drawn ticket* 2000 

;.."   i ooo 
» . ' Boo

. k . <s>OO

500 » looo
200 . 800

   IOO <.   1OCO

.50 .  00' 
.40   <8oo

30 . 1-200 

20 -  » 500

<3 . 17.292

To be tented, for tte present 
Year,

WO two-ftory houfes on1 ton-ftreet, in the moft centra!
;6f Eafton, and good 
"tile BuJinefs. One of the" buildings 
been fcfed as a Store -for feveral years-;   
with good Kitchens and Stables, Gar 
dens, &c.-^Alfo 4» (mail houfe on the 
fame Street,,and oiie valuable lot a<£ 
joining Thomas Prince's, fo'r leafe 
fale ; and feveral lots on ©over-ftreet 
For particulars, apply'to . 

SAMUEL BALDWIN, 
WILLIAM MELUY. 

Eaflon, Feb. 7, 1804.

of

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber 
living : in JEafton, Tafbot county, 

Maryland, a Negro Man called ABRA^ 
HAM, about 5 feet c/ or i© inches highg 
rather of a yellow/ilh cornplexiop, .had 
oa v/hen he went oli", a blue coat, blua 
pantalets arid half bootsfhe is. an uncon^i 
mon handfome well :made fdlow,-Tidt 
difpofed to talk much, he -has 'obtained 

pafs from a free fellow called
and no doubt will endeavor to pafs by 
that name; The above reward will

3ooo "Tickets-at 10 dollars. .30.^92

'No Blanks.
Five Dollars only per -each ticket will 

be demanded at time of fale. Provided 
a fuflicient number of tickets are fold, 
the drawing will commence on the fe- 
condTuefday in May next. >,/-; "~J: \-,

All prizes fhaill be payable 30 cfafa af 
ter the 'drawing 1 is finished, fubject to a 
deduction of 15 per cen«-. If not de 
manded in twelve months, will be con- 
fidered as relmguifhed for the bene§t . qf 
the Church.

The fubfcribers have given bond to

t,o a r.eiuly married fady   Above 
. ail be careful of one thing, and you will 

be fomefhing more than woman ; that is, 
a levity which you are almolt all guilty 

-'of, which is, to take a pleafuae in your
powerto gve pan. t is, even n a mif- 
trf fs, an argument of meannefs of fpirit, 
but in a wile it is injuftiee and ingrati 
tude. When a fenuble man once ob- 
ftrves this in- a woman, lie iruft have a 
very great cr a very Ijttle fpirit to orcr- 
looklc.

, The lore of a wife is as much above 
the idle pafiion .commonly called l>y that 
name, as the Joud Jaughter of buffoons is 

elegant mirth of gentle-

(late from \\hcnce the fame, ar,e,cHr fiiall 
be taken.

.Sec. 2. And bf. it further tnnftttiy That 
all tlie provisions of this acl., and theac\ 
to which this is a fupplemem, (hall ap 
ply as well to the public a£s, records, 
office-books, judicial proceedings, courts 
and offices of the refpe£live territories of 
the United States, and countries fubjecl 
to'the jurifdi lion of the United States, 
as to the public ad?, records, office- 
bt?ok9,l judicial proceeding?, courts and 
offices of the feveral ftatcs.

NATHL. MACON. 
Spreaker of the House of Representatives-

JESSE. FRANKLIN, 
Prefuicnt of the senate', pro-tempcre, 

March 27, 1804:- 
APPROVED, .

TH : JEFFERSON.

Union Bank of Maryland,
' '. . . , 25^ APRIL t 1804.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

THE transfer books will open on the 
26th inftant, and Wyill clofe on 

the 25th day of May next, and remain 
clofed until further notice:v

The execution of letters of attorney 
for transferring ftock in the Union Bank 
of Maryland, muft be .either proved by 
a witnefs or acknowledged hy the parties 
thereto, before a judge, juftice' of the 
peace, mayor, ar notary public, and in all 
cafes wheri the proof or acknowledg 
ment is made before a notary public or 
mayor,, the fame muft be certified under 
feal of office*  

R. HIGIN8QTHAM, Gamier.
1C?" The different editorsjn this city 

and throughout the ftate, who publiihed 
the articles of afibciati'pn of the Union 
Bank of Maryland, are requefted to in- 
fert the above advertifemffnt till the soth 
of May, and to forward their refpe&ive 
accounts immediately to the cafhier of 
faid bank, dating to whom payment ftiali 
be made. , . . ,

May i, 1804-   . . dt2oM

For Sale, ""

A MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 
fituated in the Head of Q^een- 

Anns county, Eaftern-Shorc, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles cf the 
Head of Cheftcr ; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chcfter, to 
Centreville, on Unicorn branch : which 
branch emtics intOvChefter river,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river.' Tim mill-houfe is large 
and convenient, builc of brick about five 
years fiuce ; has two water \vheels, two 
pair of burr (tones, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; ihe machinery being new and 
adapted in the molt ccmplet^ manner for 
Mfrchan.. Work. Convenient to the 
Mill on a fine high fituation (lands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two rooms and a paffagc 
of ten feet wide en the firii 3oor, and 
three chambers -on the ferond floor 
Likewife a -good tioufe for a Miller or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in.' There is al 
fo on the premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings have 
been built (incc the fpring cj 1802 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre 
mifes ready for erecting the fame. The 
tumbling dani was lately put in new, and 
is found and fecure. The Uaicoin branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water j and 
is allowed by competent jadges to be the 
fafeft and beft on the Eaitern Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (exclufive of 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. ' '1 here is 
on faid premifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
enclofed- There is convenient to the 
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a moft excellent ftand for country 
work. For terms apply to the fubfcri- 
ber in Bridge-Town, Kent county. . 

JOHN CAMPBELL. 
January 375 1804. v"f''- tf '

o
3

altimoTe of

the State for the due execution of the 
cruft and payment of the prizes. 

James Blackistont 
William Briscoe'r ~~ 
£dward W right) 
James Satijburyt 
Oliver Sm:tht 
Jacob Freeman^ 
George ICates. J 

Tickets to be had in 
B#:j. & John Ccmegys, S. & L. Wither- 
ed, and James Carrie.

In Philadelphia by John Lar^hi, ten. 
John Lorain^juti. and Robert Hodgson. 

In Wilmington by the rev. Wm Pryce. 
In Middletown by Robert Maxwell. - 
In Eikton by Samuel Briscce. 
In Georgetown Crofs Roads by John 

Inland', and Dr. Edward Scott. 
In Dover by William Wilmer. 
At Duck Creek by Grorge Kennara. 
In Cheftertewn by Edward Andetson, 

and Isaac Cannellt jitn.     \  
In Head of Chefter by 'William Gilbert, 

Groom 0/born, and Edward Eubatrks, 
In Cer.trervillc by James Wilmer. 
In Eafton by John JK.ennnrd, jun. 
In Salifbury by Rev. Wittian stone. 
In Snowhill by J. H. Handyt and of 

each of the Cornmiluoners. 
April 17, 1804.

given for the fecuring. ,pf /faid fellow in 
any jail, and all reafoijable cxpences paidby .   . - ..:. . ; . ,--, ,- ;

:, CHARLES GIBSON. 
April Y&V 1^04. . ; 3

100 Dollirs Reward.
Broke Jail on Saturday evening

nit. the three fdleiuing
tnittedon.the iltfcof March ̂ Jor
May Ixrm, for'FELONf, ( viz,

DICK, who calls himfctf Dick 
fon, the property

com-

mas, «fq, a black, acHve^oung fellowy

Take Notice.

WHEREAS I lately pafll-d my 
Note to William Collins for a 

Horfe, vvhoft age and qualities

TO BE RENTED
fer the remainder »f tfre T[fart

A Blacksmith's Shop & Tools,
Complete, together with a Houfe and 

Lot  the tools are in good order, and 
immediate pofieflkm may be had. For 
further particulars apply to the '.-Printer 
if the Star.

Eafton, April 23, i "04. 4

were
grofsly mifreprefented to me >! do there- 
Tore warn all perfons from taking an af- 
(ignment of the faid Note, as I am de 
termined not to pay it until the merits 
of this tranfadioa fliali be decked, by 
law. ' - ,' jf'--'-\ ,

JOHN COATS.
Eafton, April 24, J 804.

NOTICE.
qpHE Sale of the late Col. JAMES 

JL BRlCE's Land§ in Csecil county, 
advertifed for the 23d of May next, is 
poftponed till the 8th day of Oftober 
next, at which time. it.twiil positively cake 
place.    .' ;  '-.  ';;.'''- "'

Washington College-,
x MARCH, 27, 1804.

THE VISITORS and;,COVER- 
NORS, having determined to en 

large the plan of Education in this Se 
minary to the extent authorifed bv their 
original Charter of Incorporation here 
by give notice that they have engaged 
Mil's HfiNDEnsoN, to open a School for 
YOUNG LADIES, on Wednefday the 
4th of April next, in that large and com 
modious Ho»fe in Che(ter-townr hereto 
fore occupied for the fame purpofe by 
Mrs. Manfell.

In this School which will be under the 
direction and'control of the Vifitorsj 
Young Ladies will be taught Spelling, 
Reading, Plain , Sewing,. Marking on 
Samplers, t Tambouring, Embroiderv, 
Laee-Work, Flowering on MuUio, Ch'i- 
relle, Filligrce and Fancy Work. And 
at ftated and appropriate hours the Pro- 
feflbr of Enghfh and Oratory in the col 
lege will attend to inftrusSfc the Yoang 
Ladies in Writing, Euglifli Grammar^ 
Arithmatic, Geography, and the ufe of 
the Globes.

MifeHENDERSON, will take young 
Ladies to board, on fuch terms as (he, 
and their parents may think reafonable.

By order of the Board of Vifi- 
tors, and Governors of Waih-

22 years of age, 5 feoftifi^nches high, his 
upper lij> -fe^J^i^fcaConed by a fall on 
fosrrc bricks, alfo a fear, on one, of the 
fingers, of his left hand by the cut of a> 
fickle*-he is well : made. He hasC bee,n 
accuftomed to pjactatian work, and at 
tending brick-layers, alib, a tolerable good 
(hoe-maker   had on a kerfeV over-jacket

"'...'   , *:-..-. J ~ -- •' f1 -".' '

and pantaloons, dyed of are olive. colour 
  but as he is yery artful it is probablS 
he wiH change his clothing arid name. *

CLEMENT, w>o calls himfelf Cle-, 
merit Roberts, the^ property of Di.Joha 
Coats, of. a 'yellow complexion, "about. £ 
feet, 6 or !S inches high, about 21 or iaf 
years of age, has a fquint or caft in one" 
of his eyes   flender built, and a fmart 
fellow   his dr^efs was a blue cjoth jacket 
apd uowfers^-it is alfo probable he majr 
change his name and clofhbg, as heU 
equally artful with Dick..

PERRt" about-2r -years of age, about 
5 feet, u inches high, ftout and y tl 
made, his complexion between Dickf and 
Clement/ .Perry is the pr^arpCTTjrtrf1 Mifs 
M. Priccj under the 4ire£Uon of Mr. 
Larimore, of Queen, Ann's county  He 
had on a blue and white kerfcy jacket 
and trowfers, with.no particular mark» 
further than hisbeing equally artfull with 
his two comrades Dick and, Clement^.

Thirty dollars will be paid to any per- 
fon for apprehending the above negroes 
and fecuring them, if taken in the counr 
ty .--Sixty- dollars if taken out of the 
county ; and the above reward, if taken 
out of the ftate ; or iir; proportion for 
either of them, if delivered to the fufa- 
fcriber in Eafton, with reafonable ek- 
pences. ';...  

The above Negroes were committed 
to jiil on the 1 2th of March Uft, for 
breaking open Mr. Lambert W. Spen 
cer's (lore, in Eafton.

PHILEMON WILLIS,
of Talbot County.

Eafton, April 3, 1904, tf

One Hundred Dollars
RE oiFered in addition to a pro- 

_ portion of the above* for the ap- 
nrenendingand fecuring my negro man,or 
flave, called Clem, or Clement Roberts ; 
Provided, he /hall not be convicled of 
the felony for which he was committed 
to the goal of Eafton, and all reafdnabls 
expences paid by

JOHN CO ATS.
jEafton, (Talbot County, Mary- 

land,) April 3, 1804. tf

ington College.
DANIEL-M'CURTIN, Sec'ry, 

Chefter-town, April ^ t 1804. -6

__ For Sale..
npHE Subfcriber will fell the proper-
JL

aboot 275 acres  40 of which is 
land, fituated in an agreeable

NlCflOLAS 13 RICE,
The fale of the perfonal property is 

alfo poftpotfed.trir the gth oif-bct« next.
N. BRICE, Athnijlrlcf J. B, 

Baltimore, April 20,4804. 8

AVINCre'ccived information from 
_ _ feveral of my friends on the Eaf- 
terp Shore, of a report circulating th'er^, 
that it was my'intention to decline the 
Commission Business I tjeg leave to af- 
fure mv friends and the public generally, 
that no intimation of the kind has at any 
time fallen from me; and that all tKotfe 
v/ho may be plea fed to intruft their pro- 
petty to my care, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made for their intereft,' by 
their, moft c bed itnt fervant,
V, = -', -; RICHARD KICOLl 

Balumore, Au^uft 2, 1803. tf

,
hood, nine miles from Ghefter f o\vn^-»* 
There Uon the premifes a dwel&ng houf«- 
four rooms helo\y  two above^with other 
convenient ou^ buildings aji- apple OP-« 
chard, &c- There wU^ be fown 100 
buflielsor more of wheat, am* poffeffion 
gfven the ift of January next* .

Stoqk and farming ufen/ils of all kind 
may be had at the option af the purcha- 
fer.. Any perfon ,defirpua , to tre« for 
the fame, may know , the terms by apply* 
ing to

HENRY RING GOLD. 
ICent County, March- ro, 18^4.

WANTED,
'•AN APPRENTICE

To the Printirig-Basiness
At the Star-Office.
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1 mult again repeat my concern, jquainted widh^-irif affe&ion for you
i;..-. j »____^'____ ______/• I i • i i • n i *"•" " ' ' _ • • ' .that I am obliged to continue a cor re f- 

pondence which I fear is not fo grateful 
to your majcfty as I could wifh. I have 
examined my own heart I am convinc 
ed of the jufticc of my cauie of the pa 
rity of my motives* Reafon and honor 
forbid me to yreld ; where no reafon is

the cdnclufion

From a London Paper. 

ROYAL CORRESPONDENCE.

The public have for fome lime.heard of 
an application made by his Royal

  Highnefs the Prince of Wales to be
appointed, at the prefent emergency,

' to a military iituation fuited to his
  high place in the date. A correfpon- 

den<se took place on this fubjecl: be- 
. t\vcen his Majefty, the Prince, the 

Duke of York, and Mr. Addington, 
and, as from the high rank of/the per- 
fonages, it muft naturally be an object 
0f great curiofity, we prefent it at 
length to our readers.

COPY. ,
('Continued from our laft.)

FROM THE PRINCE OF WALES 
... TO THE KING. ,

Brightont 22dAttguJl.i 
-"SIRE,

 ^ <» I have delayed thus long an anfwer 
to the letter \vhich your Majefty did me 
the honor to write, from a with to refer 
to a former correfpondence, which took 
place between1 us in the year 1798. Thofe.

-^letters were miflaid, and fome days clap- 
fed befdre I could difcover them, they 
have fince been found. Altow me then, 
Sire, to tecallto your recollection the 
expreffions £ou were graciouily pleafed 

-nil which.I once before took the 
/reminding you of, when I fell- 

,reign fervice, upon my firft com- 
,;i^ mto the army.- They were, Sire, 
that your majcfty did not then lee the 
opportunity for it; but that if any thing
 wa* to arife at home I ought to be 
« firft and fofemottT ~"
a ftronger expreffion in the Englilh lan- 
ff ua<re; x>r one niore confonant to the feel-
P ° , . ,  _.____ :.__ .T.» *UI«.thisings which animate my neart 
I agree moft perfeaiy with your^ajetty 
 « / ought to befrf and firemojl? \ It 
19 the piacc which my birth afligns me  
which Europe, which the Englifh nation 
expect me to fill and which the former 
affurances of your majefty might .natu 
rally have led me to hope I {hould occu 
t>v. After fuch a declaration, I coulipy

alleged, I am juftifie'd in 
that none can be given. ,

" In this candid expofition of the feel 
ings which have agitated and deprcfled 
my wounded mind, I hope no exprcf- 
"(ion has efcaped me which can be con- 
ftrued to mean the flighted difrtfpeci to 
your majefty. I mod folemnly difavow 
any fuch intention, but the circumftan- 
ces of the times the danger of invafi»n 
~the appeal which has been .made to all 
your fubjefts, oblige me to-recoiled- 
what I owe to my- own honor- aud to 
,my own character; and to (late to 
your majefty with the plaineft truth, 
and candour, but with all the fubmif- 
 fion of a fubje<5t,   and the duty of an af 
fectionate fon, the,injuries under which 
i labour, and which it is in the power of 
your majefty alone in one moment - to 
rcdrsfs.   ,

" It is with fentiments of the pro- 
founded veneration and rcfpedt that J 
have the honor to fubfcribe myfelf your 
otajefty'a moft dutiful, moft. obedient ion 
and fubjrft.- ; - 

(Sirned) ' ,
«G. P."

4

K^^^M^M V ' '" '

Brighton, Odober 2, 1803.
" My dear brother %

"By lait night's Gazette, Which I have 
this moment received, I perceive that an 
ex ten live promotion has taken place in 
the army, wherein my prctcnfions are 
not noticed, a circumftancc which, 
whatever may have happened upon other 
occafions, it is importable for me to -psfs 
by at this momentous crifis, without ob- 
fervation.

«« My ftanding in the army, according 
to the moft ordinary routine of promo 
tion, ha<£ it been followed up, would 
have placed me either at the bottom of 
the lift of

which has exifted fince our moft tender 
years, snot to he afitired of the Tatisfac- 
tion I have ever felt, and ever muft feel, 
in forwarding^ when in my power, eve-, 
ry vdefire or obje& of yours, and 
fore will believe how much I 
the impofiibility there is, upon the pre-

my executing your 
the reprefentation

contained in yourTletter before his ma 
jefty.

there- 
regret

fent occasion, of 
wiihes of laying

-It is impoffible, my dear brother, that 
I mould know all that pa fled between the 
king and you } but I perfectly recollect 
the ftatement you made of the coriverfa- 
tion you had with his majefty, and which] 
ftri&ly correfporids with that in your 
letter iiow before me. But I muft, at 
the fame time, recal to your memory my 
pofitive denial aV that time, o£ any con 
dition or ftipulation having been made, 
upon my firft coming into the.army; and

II am in pofleflion of full and completei i .....  -  -Suffer me, tny dearcft brother, as the documents^ which prove that n
nly anfwer th*t I can properly give you, whatever were then propqfed, at
~i ,rf»r>n1 Prt will* nnomnm .«rl%«» n «/T^ J .._ »_ _t. i v - . •to recal to your memory what pa fled up- 

.on the fame, jCubje& foon after his ma 
jefty was gracioul|y pleafed to place me 
at the head of the i army ; and I have no 
doubt thai, with Vpur ufual candor, you 
will yourfeiffce ttfc abfoiute neceflity.of 
my ̂ declining it. .-'| " V"* 4"

Ip.thejeari;^, upon a general pro 
motion taking place, at your' inftance I 
delivered a letter from, you to his ma 
jefty, urgiog your pretenfions to promo 
tion in the arniy i;to.which His majetty 
was pleafed to anftrcr, that before ever 
he had appointed you to the command of 
the loth light dragoons,' he had cauVed 
it to be fully exphined to you what Kis, 
fentiments were yithreljpecl to a Prince 
of Waifs entering into the army, and 
th<? public grounds upon which he .never 
could admit of pur cpnfidcring it as a 
profeffion, or off your being promoted 
in the feryice. J^nd his majefty, at loe 
fame time* addfdhis pofitive commands 
and injunctions to me, never to men 
tion this fubjecl, again to him, and to

: no terms

hirdly exp« t to be told that my place 
was at the head of a regiment of dra 
goons.

«I underftand from your majefty, that 
it is your intention, Sire; in your purfu- 
ance of that noble example which you 
have ever fiiew-n during the <:ourfe of 
your rtign to place yourfelf at the head 
of the ptople of England. My next bro 
ther; the duke of York, commands the 

the younger branches of my fa-army ;
mily ar,e either generals or 

and I v/ho
Wales, 
goons

lieutenant- 
am the Prince of 
a colonel o£ dra- 

There is fome^hing fo humihat

generals ;
am to remain

ing in the contraft, that thofe who are at 
a dulance would either doubt the reality, 
or fuppofe that to be my fault, which is 
*on!y my misfortune. 
, . »« Who could imagine that I, who am 
the oldeft colonel in the fervice, had afk- 
<:d for the rank of a general officer in the 
army of the King my father, and that it 
l.ad been refufed me. ,5 , i,, 

« I am forry, much more than ibrfy, 
fo be obliged to break in upon your lei- 
tyre and to treflpafs thus a fecond time on

majefty. But I

_.. When the young 
er branches of my family are promoted 
to the highett military Gtuations, my 
birth, according to the'diftin&ions ufu- 
aliy conferred upon it, fliould have plac 
ed me firft on that lilt.

1 hope you know me too well, to ima 
gine that rdle inactive rank are in my 
view; much lefs is the direction and pa 
tronage of the military department an 
dbje£t-which fuits my place m'theftatc, 
or my inclinations ; but, in a moment 
when the danger of the country is iho't 
by government fo urgent as to call forth 
the energy &f every arm in its defence, 
I cannot but feel myfelf degraded, both 
as a Prince and a foldier, if I am not 
allowed: to take a forward ,and dif- 
tinguithed part in the defence of that 
empire and crown, of the glory, prot- 
perity and even exiftence of that peo 
ple, in ail which mine is the gre-teft
itake.

" To be told I may-difplay this 2eal 
Tolely and fimply at the head of my regi 
ment, is a degrading mockery.

<« If that be the only fituation allotted 
me, I (hallcertainly do my duiy, as others 
will, but'the considerations to which I 
have already alluded, entitle me to
and bind me in every way to require, a- » i.«

decline being the bearer of any applica 
tion of the fame nature, (hould it be

ing to you, and I have* conftantly made 
it the rule of ,nv conduct ever fines, 
and indeed I, hav ever confidered it as 
one of the grcatft proofs of affe&ion 
and confideratior towards me, on the 
part of his majety, that he never al 
lowed me to bcome a p^rty in this bu- 
finefs.

H wing thus ftacd to you, fairly and  > *   *    . * -  

.at leaft to
me, whatever might have been the in- 
tfention ; and thtfcommiinicatiohslhave 
found it neceflary fubfequcntly to make, 
have ever difclaimed the exfllcnce pf fuch 
a compromife at any period, as nothing 
could be more 'aveife to my nature, or 
mereremote from my mind.

As to tJse converfation you quoted in 
1796, when the king was pleafed to ap 
point me to fuccted Sir William- Pitt, J 
have not the moft -flight recollection of 
its having taken place between us, My 
dear1 brother, if your data is right^ you 
muft be miftaken in your exad terms, or 
at lea/t, in the conclufion you draw from 
it; for in the intimacy and familarity of 
private converfation, it is not at a Jl unlikely 
that I (hould have remembered the com 
munication you made me ihe year be- 
fore ; but, that I fliould have acquiefced

your memory, what you had told m4 
yotirfelf in the year 1793^

No converfation whatfoever pafied 
between as, as you juftly remark, ia thtf 
year 1)96, when fir WilJiaio Pitt was 
promoted to' the king^s dragoon guards*' 
which was done in cohfequence of what 
wafr-arranged ill 1793j upon yottrfirft 
appointment to the loth light dragoons * 
and I conceive, that your mentioning in 
your letter, tny having ttkted a convef-'f . \ t: ••<: :-^ .-.- '-• ' •-'•- -.f. "• v e
fation to have pafled between us in 179^ 
muft have arifen from fdrae mifappre* 
henfion, as I do not find ibdl year ever 
adverted to in rhy letter. /

I have thought it due to ns both, xxvf 
dear brother, thus fully^o reply to*thofe 
parts of your jettef in which .you appear- 
to hate miftaken mine j but, as. I am to-* 
tally unacquainted with the correfpond- 
enc« whieh has taken place Upon, this 
fubjeft, T mutt decline entering any fur*
ther into itl

t remain ever, Jtny deat brother^ witlx 
the greareft truth.

Your moft affectionate brother, 
(Signed)

in, or referred to a compromife which I

me.
never made, ic utterly impofliblc.

Neignter in hjs majefty's hetter to , 
nor in the correfpondcnce with Mr. Ad- 
dington, (of which you may not be fully 
informed) is there one word^nor the moft 

_ _ _. diftant aliufions to the conditions ftated, . , f- . - ~ 9 ~ 1 ^* ~~" •

proposed to me; ,i»iM:hxmeirage I was in your tetter 5 and even if I had accept- 
of courfe under oc neceffityot deliver, ed the command of a regiment on fuch 
:  »_  -  j i>   tt ' * terms, my acquiefcence could only have

a relation to the ordinary fituation of the 
country, and not to a cafe fo completely 
out of all contemplation at .that time, as 
the. probable or projected invaiion of the 
kingdom by a foreign force, fuflscient to 
bring its fafety into queition." When 
the ting is pleafed to tell me, " that 
(hould the enemy land* he (hall think it 
his duty to fet au example ia defence oi"

$r'ightm> October 22, 
My dfar brother;

By my replying to your letter of thit' 
6th inft. 'which contained no foft of an 
fwer to mine of the 2$, we have falleA 
intp a very fivvolous altercation . Upon ,a
.  :- u:-i- : -- /     « *

.KM
will.fee-t*nrt
the appreh«nfion exfrefled in the latter 
pait of your ktter that any flur can 
attach to your char&er as an officer   
particularly asl recdieclyour mention 
ing to me yourfelf, <n the d*y on which 
you received the noification of your ap 
pointment to the ich light dragoons, 
the explanation am condition attached 
to it by his majefty,tnd therefore furely 
you muft be fatistieithat your not being 
advanced in miliurjrank, proceeds en*} 
tirely from his maj*y'« Jentiments re-J 
fpecling the high ink you hold in the 
(tate, and not fron any impreflioa un 
favorable to you.

Believe me ever^nd with the greateft
truth, deareft>rother, your moft
affectionate br:her,

(Signed) FREDERICK. 
His R. Highness, IWmies.

jhe attention of your 
have, Sire, an intereft in my character

valuable than the throne, and dear- 
<T, far dearer to me than life. I am 
called upon by that intereft to ;perfe- 
vere; and I pledge myfelf never to de- 
iitt. till I receive that fatisfa&ion 'which 

of my claim leads me to ex-

l/CL.l. .
* «« In thefe unhappy times, the world, 

\ttire, examines the dondua of princes 
v.'ich a jealous a fcratinizlng, a malig 
nant eye. ( No man is more aware than 
J am of the exiftence of fuch a difpofi-
 .ion, and no man is therefore more de 
termined to place hinofelf above all fufpi-

My dear
Oclebery,

I have taken twdays to confider the 
contents of your Iter of the 6th inft. 
in order to be as curate a« poffible in 
my anfwer, whichiuft account to you 
for is being longeperhaps than I in 
tended, or I could* ve wiihed. 

  I confide entkeln the perfonal kind-
airu wt-tiv* »m«*» »»» *<»*»•¥ •• — i -— - ~~\ — 'I*. i /r> n * rr i • i
firuation more correfpondent to the dig- nefs and affeaion:prefied in your let-

.. • i Vi j i.^ .L ,,u Y tar ofi«l am. tnr if r^alnn. thff mnrftnity of my own character and to tne pub
lie expectation.

" It is for the, fake of tendering my 
fervices in a way more formal and offi 
cial than I have before purfued, that

as
addrefs this to you, 
the commander in

rny dear brother, 
chief, by whofe

councils the conftUution prefumes that 
the military department is adoiiuifter-

« In defiling to be placed in a forward 
{'tuation,! have performed one duty to 
rhd people of England :. I mull now per- 

another,' and humbly fuppjicatc
ailign thofe reafo

ave induced you to refufe a requeft 
hich appears to me and to the world fo

:jrm a,
vour majeity to ailign thofe reafons which

of

cd.
'« If thofe who have the honor to ad- 

vife his majefty on this occaSon, (hall 
deem my pretenfions, among thofe of all 
the royal family, to be the only one fit 
to be rejected and difdained, I may at 
ieaft hope, as a debt of juftice & honor, 
to have ii explained, that I am laid by in 
virtue of that judgment, and not incon- 
fequence of any omiffion or want 
energy on my part, 2cc. &c. ike. 

^ (Signccl) ' " G. P.W." 
His Royal Highness the the Duke

Horse-Guards , 05. 6» 1803. 

" Deareff Brother,
<( Nothing but au extraordinary prefs 

of buliaels would have prevented rae 
from acknowledging fooner your letter 
of ihc 2d inft. which I received while at 
Oatbnds on Monday evening.

I trull that you arc too well ac-•*

ter, and am, for it reafon, the more 
unwilling to troubyou again on a pain 
ful fubjeft, in whi you are not free to 
ac>, as you* inclinon t am (ure leads 
you, But, as it iiot at all improbable, 
that every part ohis tranfadlion may 
be publicly canvad hereafttr, it is oi 
the utmolt^ imptuice to my honor^ 
without which 1 1 have no happinefs, 
that my conduct it feall be fairly repre- 
fented, and corret underllood. \Vheri 
I made a tender my iervices to his
majefty's miniitert was with a jult a"nd 

 rt   - i -^ i ,natural expe&a tic that my o Jc: would 
have been aecepdin the-way in which 
alone it could hayeen beneficial to my 
country, or credUe to myfelf: or if 
that faikd, that aaft (in juftice to me) 
the rcafons foi a rfal would have been 
dittin&ly (latcd, hat the nation might 
be fatisficd, that tiiug had been omit 
ted on my part, 4 enabjed to judge of 
thev validity of theafon* .afligned .for 
fuch rtfufal. Ini firlt inftance, I was 
referred to his rrity's will and plea- 
lure, and now It informed by your 
letter, that beforee had appointed me 
to the command the loth Light Dra 
goons, he had ca|i it to be fully ex 
plained to ms, wjhis femiments were 
with refpeft to ajnce of Wales enter 
ing into the armj

litc whicb, for die puonc wenare, ougAt 
not to be hazarded, i refpe<El and admire 
the principles which did ace that reiolu- 
tion  , and as my heart .glows with the 
fame ftntiments, I with to partake in the 
fame danger, that is, with dignity and 
effect. Whenever hifi majefty appears 
as king, he adls and commands ; you 
are commander in chief j others«f my 
family are high in military itations j and 
even by the laft Brevet, a confiderable 
number of junior officers a,re put over 
me. In all thefe arrangements the Prince 
of Wak», alone, whofe intereft in the 
event yields to none but that of the king, 
is difregardrd, omitted, his fervices re 
jected. So that, in fad, hehasnopoft 
or ttation whatfoever, in a conteft on the 
fate of which the crown and the king 
dom may depend.

I do not my dear brother,w.onder, that 
in the hurry of your prefent occupation, 
thefe conliderations (hould have been 
overlooked.' They are now in your view, 
and I think cannot fail to make a due 
impreflibn* . ,

As to the reft, with every degree of 
cftcem poffiWe for your judgment of 
what is due. to a footer's honor, I muft 
be the guardian of mm* to the uunolt iii 
my power, &c. &c. ' > >v ^ ""*

G. P. 
His Royal Highness', ihe Duke of Torlt.

T"• "r>..' .;.j^... . •

Horse Guatdst October 11 9 1863. 
My dear brother, . •• <

I have this moment, upon my arrival 
in town, found your ir.tter; and iole no 
time in anfwering that part of it, which 
it appears to me highly neceflary (hould 
be clearly underftood.

Indeed, my dear brother, you mufl 
give me leave to repeat to you, that upon 
the fulleit confideration) I perfectly re 
collect your having yourfcif told me at 
Carlton-Houfe, in the year 1793, 
day on whicb'you was informed of his 
majefty's having acquiefced in your re- 
queft o,f being appointed to the command 
of the loth regiment of light-dragoons, 
of which Sir. William Pitt was then co-

. *

topic which is quite foreign to theprefenfc 
purpole. Indeed the wliole importance 
of % lies in a Teeming contradic1:ion in, 
the ftatemencof a fac>; which isunplea- 
fant, even upon the idled occafion.

I mean to aflert, that no previous con* 
ditiori to foregcTall pretenfions toultcrioir 
rank, und^r any circumftances, had been, 
impofed upon me, or even fubmitted to> 
me» in any ihape whatsoever on myfirtl 
coming into fervice, and »vith as rjjuch 
confidence as can bcjifed in maintain^ 
ing a negative, I repeat that aiTerrion.

When I firft became acquainted with, 
his majefty's purpofe to withhold front 
me further advancement, it is poffiblc to 
recoiled, but that it was early as the
year I do not remember* and if

-*
knew it, as you well know, in 1795, 
poffibiy before* We were then 
in wark therefore could not think of re* 
figning nay regiment, if under thefe ci^- 
cumftances I had been dtfpofed to do fo ; 
but, in truth, my rank in the nation 
made military rank, in ordinary times, a 
matter of confluence, except to my 
own private feelings. This fenrimentl 
conveyed to you in my letter of 'the fe 
cond, faying exprefsJy, that mere idle > 
inactive rank, was IK no fort my object y 
but upon the profpe& of an emergency, 
when the king was to take the field, and 
the fpirit of every Briton was routed to 
exertion, the place which I occupy in the 
nation, made it indifpenfabie to demand 
a poft correfpbndent to that pla*e, and 
to the public expectation. This fentl- 
ment, I have the happinefs to be aflihred, 
in ajetter on this occafion, made a jl ong 
irtpreflion upon the mindy and commanded 
the r aspect and admiration of one very high 
in government.

The only purpofe of this letter, rriy 
dear brother, is °to explain, findethat is 
necefiary, that my former ones .meant 
not to give you the trouble of interceding 
as my advocate for mere rank in the ar 
my v Urging further my other more 
importaQ t ciaimo upon government would 
be vainly addreifcd to any pcrfon who 
can really think that a former refufal of 
mere rank, under ctrcumltances fo wide 
ly different, or the moft exprefs waving 
of fuch pretenfions, if that had been the

lonel, the meifage and condition which 
was then delivered to you from his ma 
jefty \ and which his majefty repeated to 
me in the year 1795, as mentioned in my 
letter of Thurfday laft. And 1 have the 
fulled reafon to know, that there are 
others to whom at that time you men 
tioned the fame circumttaoccs} nor have 
I the lean: recoik&ion of your having 
denied it to me, when I delivered tp you 
the king's anfwtr, ad I certainly fliould 

felt it incumbtiiC ou me to recai to

i furniflies theflighteft calburfpr the 
anfwer I have received to the tenders I 
nave now made of m,y fervices.

Tour deponent, my dear brother, was 
meant, if I muft repeat it, finvp ly as ? a 
channel to convey that tender to govern* 
meat, and to obtain an open avowal of 
their refusal, 3cc. &c.~

(Signed) G, P. 
To his Rtyal Highness 7 
the Duke of York, J/

/ • . . ' -

Horse-Guard* ', OJ7. 23. 
Brother , 

I have received your letter this mor
ning, and am very forry to find that you 
think that 1 have mi (conceited the mean- 
ing of your firft letter, the w^ote tenure
of which, and the military, promotion 
which gave rife to it, led rae naturally 
to fuppofe your defire was, that! fiiould 
apply to his Majefty, in mypnicialca 
pacity, to give you military-rank to which 
may be atiacbtd the idea of r'ubkqucnt
command*   

Thai I %u4 mjfelf urjiErythc, ntcef-
s

..- -L



S 1

i

r

fity cf declining obedience to his 
ty*s pointed orders, us 1 explained to 
you in mv letter of »he 6rii inflnnf: 
but from your fctter of to-day, i a»i tc 
uuderftami ii»at year object is net mili 
Mry rank,, but that-a poft Should be al- 
lotted to you, upon the prefent emer 
gency, fuiublc to your fituation in the 
ft ate. ' ' ,

This I conceive to be purely a political 
confideration, and as fuch -totally out of 
m'y-depait-mths-; ami as -I have mofl 
carefully avoided, at .all times, and un 
der ail circumftattces ever^interfering in
sny political points 
\viil not C'aii upon

I rmiflfhope that you 
me to deviate from

the principles 'i>y which J have been in 
variably governed.

B.:e lie v*e me, my dear brother,
Ycurmoft affectionate brother,

(Signed) FREDERICK. 
His Royal .Highness the~) 

i rincf of Wales. j

ANSWER, . 
CarUon-Houfe, O£h 24. 

SIR,'
By, your grounding your letter to me 

upon intelligence which had jult reached 
you, I apprehend that you allude to in 
formation \\hich leads you to expecl 
fome immediate attempt from the enemy. 
My wilh to accommodate myfelf to any 
thing which you reprefent as material to 
the public fcrvice, would of courfe make 
me defirous to comply with your requeft; 
but if there be reafon to imagine that 
invafion will take place direclly, I am 
bound by the king's precife order, and 
by that honeft zeal which is not allowed 
any fitter fphere for its a£Uon, to haften 
inftantly to my regiment If I learn 
that rny conftruSion. of the word in 
telligence be right, 1 muft deem it ne- 
ceffury to-repair to Brighton immediate-

t-Houset 0^?. 14. 
My Dear Brother,

It cannot but be painful to me to be 
'reduced to the lieceiTity of further expla 
nation on a fubjed-which it wa« my ear- 
rjeft with-to have cloleJ, and which was 
of fo cleafi and diftinc^ a nature, as in 
rWy humble judgment, to have precluded
 the poffibility of either doubt or mifun- 
derftanciing.

Surely ihere muft fome 
efefcure my language iit itatement, or 
leave int fomewhrft deficient in ths pow 
ers of-explanation, when :it can lead 
your jroimV my dear brpthejr, to fuch a 
pafpaBI*. -laifconftruclion (for far be it 
from rw(|jo fancy-it wilful) of my j-nean- 
ing, as ttTfuppofe-for a moment,"! had 
unconnected my-object with efficient mi- 
JitAfy r*nk, and transferred it entirely 
to tae-view of palitical'Jlatian^ when you. 
venture" to "tell me,' «« my object-is not 
military rank, but that a pcft Pnould be 
allotted to me, upon-the prefent emer 
gency ; /rtifable to -my fituation in the 

" 'Upon-what..ground you cm ha1- 
fu>h an aflertion, or upon what 

.principles you can draw fuch an infer 
ence, I am utterly at a lofs to deter 
mine. Tor* defyxhs moft fkilful logi 
cian, in torruring the^Englifh language 

^o apply with fairnefs fuch a conftrudion 
, to any^word or phrafepf mine contained 
. in any of the letters -I have ever writ 
ten oDthIsi lome,moftinrereftingfubjec~L 

 I call upon you to re-perufe the cor- 
i-efpondence. In my letter of tKe ad 
iait. I told you unequivocally that I hope 
you knew me too wejl to ima'gine, that 
idle. i*a'fiive rank was in my view ; and 
thai fcndment, I beg yoa carefully to pj>- 
f;rve, I .have in no-i:»lbnce whatever
-for one.fingle mi)mc*ij;rdiuquiihed.tfr de-

ly, &c. &c.
(Signed) . 

Right lion* Henry dddington.
G. P.

NEW SERIES OF 
Federal Misrepresentations. 

' No. VI.
We have often had occafion to notice 

and to hold-up to reprobation, the.mif- 
rcprefentations of the opponents "of the 
exiftin'g adminiitration ; but we have 
fsldom been doomed to perufe a produc 
tion more malignant and vulgar, or more 
replete with falsehood than the following 
extracted from the Bofton, Repertory. 

  We give it entire,

i
arted from

THE NEW ENGLAND MAN, 
 No. I- ,

' ' - ;  ' 
~** Bloiv ye the Trumpet in Zion,1*

<* The citizens of the ftates North of 
the -Chrfapeake have be*n fo muchfoccu- 
pied, with diffentions of the FcderaKfts, 
and the Democrats, that they have over 
looked the aggrandizement of the Sou 
thern ftates and their accumulating pow- - 
er. -Even the purchafe of Louifuna at 
an immence price, for the fole purpofe 
of adding to the Southern inr.ereft, fecms 
to have excited litile emotion among us. 
The curious, hive been amufed by the 
tales of «« Salt Mountains" and  ' Salt 
Rivers," of'" Mines of Phtina" and 
Rocks of Silver." While, the indolent, 
regard but little the future, and lefs the 
burthens they may throw upon their pof- 
terity. Dill rafted by our internal dif 
fentions, which we owe to the artifices 
of our enemies, we have purfued a fha. 
dow that mocks our refentment. It is 
not that the adminiftration of Mr. Jei- 
ferfon is really inclined to democracy. 

, fir, his fuprcrrie power in Louifiana ;

5 that thou^ii a Planter vrouU Jisve 
no objection to'fltcp. with, a flav.--?. he 
would dii'daiu to fte her fitting at the 
fame table. " C-"

«« The'.ti.rrie-*ilf conic when a foreign 
enemy will menace this country. Per 
haps the day is not far off; for the peo 
ple are rich enough, .and the government 
pufillanimous enough to invite an inva 
der. How ihall we then be protected ? 
By the Southern ftates ? Take away thofe 
whites who muft remain to .watch over 
the flaves, and how many will there be, 
to adl againft the enemy ? Officers e- 
nough.-»-Ye5, the South is the feat of 
our privileged orders. But foldicrs ?  
As before, in the yeomanry of the Nor 
thern States. Who fought the battles of 
independence f Who, freed Virginia and 
the Carolinas from the Erittlh troops 
when aided by their Oaves f It was the 
men of the Norm the now deftined 
vaffals of the South. But I will not def- 
pair. 'I he purchafe of Louifiana at the 
expenc'e of 15 millions of dollars for the 
augmentation of the Southern intereft, 
mull finally convince the ftates North of 
the Chefapeake, that they muit unite in 
the comuaoii Northern intereft. The 
mock adminiftration of Mr. Jeffcrfon and

and

of the vnlgar and pitiful calumnies ibfof the' electors for 'shy ft^te tc vbti; " 
impotent!'/ levelled againft the private conformity, both whh ihe ccnltiM,ijj,, 
churader of Mr. JeflVrfon. Am id ft the 
collifionsof party malice that characler 
has hitherto flood like an adamant-.; and 
we venture to predict/ that the lot of
his traducers will be that infamy which 
they unblufhingly attempt to fix upon 
theni. . ,

LAWS OF THE UNITED. S T ATE S .

•( B T^AUTHORIT 1̂̂
AN ACT

Supplementary to the ac7t entituled an acl 
relative to the tleclim ef President and 
Vice- President of tht United States^ and 
declaring the officer ivho shall'-act as F re 
sident t in case of vacancies in theojjieei 
President and Vice- President. 
BE it enafied by the Senate and 

ej- Reprejentativei of the United States of 
America j in Congress asjtmbffd, That 
whenever the amendment propofed dur 
ing the prefent fe-flion of congrefs, to the 
conftitution ,of the United States, ref- 
pecling the manner of voting for the 
Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the U- 
nited Siates, fhall have been ratified by

- L. ' .   "  

the executive authority of fuch ftate 
caufe fix lifts of'the nanies of the

• > i ' '-f . ' ^ *- - - ,.

lurs'of tk£ ftate to be*n)ade and 
and to be delivered to the faid 
on or before the d*ty fixed by law 
them to meet and vote fur Prcfitkut 
Vice Prefident ; and of the fcid 
fhall enclofe erne .of the faid .lirts in each 
of the certificates by them made an.ov 
fealed, in cpriforjiiity to the provinonsoi 
this adt, and-of/the adl co which this is» 
iuppkmsnt. /

NATHl. MACCN. * 
S'jreakcr of the Blouse of Reprcscntatlvcf*

JESSE FRANKLIN, 
Prefident of the senatet pro-tembore. 

March 26, 1804:' 
APPROVED, .

TH : JEFFERSON,

lABXXwr^ HVI K&4 A11 I H & Al. AV^Cl V/ft A'Aft* IWAaWBAVrftA OT i J W 1 ' » • *

his friends of the South, wiij then crum- i the legiflatures of three fourths of the'

g u>.
ties of- your fjtuation, nothing could 
have been more repugnant to my ths'ts, 
or to-my. difppfinons than to hive im- 
pofed upon you, my dear brother, either: 
in your capacity as, commander in chief, 
or in the near, rehrionfhip which fubfifts 
between us, the taSc, much kfs the. ex 
pectation, of caufing you to rifle any dif- 
pleafure from his majefty, by difobeyine 
in any degree his commands, although 
they were even to militate againft my 
felf. ' But, with theVimputfe of my feel 
ings towards you, and quickly conceiv

the wirhholding the treaty with Spain 
from the Senate for two years His dif-

afi  Kitfr a{5ft6fny 
msnt of officers without the confent of 
Ihe Senate His admitting foreigners 
into the national Councils f Its flatteries 
to Buon3parte,\ all prove that Mr. JdF- 
ferfon can fcarcely be confidered either!

• * • * . __ * — I

ble awfcy fafter than the mouldering mo 
numents of the capitol. Uet therefore 
the difinterefted among our federal and 
Democratic Republicans, lay afide their 
fatal diflentioris, 'whick have ferved no 
purpofe but the purptife of their1 enemies. 
We fhall then be able to fix a jufl BA 
LANCE of POWER in the United 
States, and no longer realize the fable of 
the Serpent, whole head is directed by 
his tail." J :-*> *'

Wich refpecl to the greater pare of this 
performance it carries with it its own 
antidote j and he mufl be curfed with 
the credulity of an idiot that credits its 
aflertiens. Blic khas a -squinting to an 
event which,'in the leitt to countenance, 
is trcafon, and which, every friend of his 
country, whatever may behisfpsculatire 
opinions, ought to fiown on. It dares 
npt to avcw that its object is a feparation 
of the(c ttates, a difloluionof the union, 
but the whole of its contents are calcu 
lated to lead the mind of the reader to 
this refuk. If federdifm deilres to iofe 
the little fupport it-hi 'left, the propaga 
tion of fuch opinionsis the readied road 
to'it. For, we bofd^ aflcrt, that there j 
is not an honeft and intelligent man in 
the union, who wouH-not (hudder at 
the profpe&ofa diflbutionoftheunton. 
By honej}t we wiQi t<jbe underload to 
exclude thofe whofe ambition prompts 
them to meafures fuberfivc of the pub- 
iic welfare for the pupofe of gratifying 
their own vie1 ws. ,

Fuels are danng tferted, which are 
in every refpecV f«*e. It is afterted

feveral ftates, thsfecfetary of ftate -(hail- 
forth with" caufe a notification thereof to 
be made to the executive of every ftate, 
*nd fliall alfo caufe the fame lo be pnb- 
lifhed in at leaft one of the newfpapers 
printed m each ftate, in which the laws 
of the United States are "annually pub- 
lifted: The executive authority of each 
ftate (hall caufe a tranfcript of the fatd; 
notification to be delivered to the elec 
tors appointed for that purpofe j who 
(hall fir ft thereafter meet in fuch ftate for 
the election of a Prefident and Vice- 
Prefident of the- United States; and 
whenever the fard ele/fcors fhall have re 
ceived the faid tranfcript of notification, 
or whenever they fhall meet more than 
five days fubfequent to the. publication 
of the ratification pf the above mention 
ed amendment, rn one of the newfpa- 
persof the ftate, bjr the ftrcretary of ftate, 
the'y fliall rote for Prefident and Vice-; 
president of the United States,refpeftive- 
ly, in the manner directed by the a&Bve* /

mentioned amendment,and having wade

AN ACT
Making an appropriation for carry:nt into 

effecithe convention concluded between ths 
United States and the king of Spain , orr 
the eleventh day of Augutit one thousand 
eight hundred and tivo. 
ME it enafted by the Senate ana House 

of Reprefetttatiyesof the United State f of 
America, in Congrefs ajjtmb'led^ That for 
the purpofe of defraying rjie expetice* 
which may arife in carrying into effect 
the convention, concluded bet ween ther 
United States and-the-king of Spain, dnT* 
the eleventh day of Augutt, one thoufarfct 
eight hundred and two, the* following 
fums, to be paid out of any monies in

and <figned three certificates of all die

tfL CTL-+ —Jdwer in - . . .. 
l o

votes given by them, each of which cer 
tificates fhall contain two diftinct lifts, 
ohc^f the votes given for Prefident, and 
the other, of the votes given for Vice-. 
Prefident j they fhall ieal up the faid 
certificates, carrving on each,, that lifts

4 " ; 9

of all the votes of fuch ftate given for 
Prefident, and of all the votes given for 
Vice-Prefident, is contained therein, and 
fliall caufe the faid certificates co be tranf- 
mitted and difpofcd of, and in every 
other relpecT, act in conformity with the 
prov ifions of the act to which this is
nrpPK-Ujim.   2TjT2T-«g=gfeaa3^1-- ' *~

be, and the fame hereby .are appropriat 
ed, thafis to fay ; < ;; '  --" /••-.  '">>. - ':

For the- fcJarks of the commiffioncr* 
including half the compensation of the 
fifth coraraifHoner, half the. cxpences of 
the board*and the contingent expences of 
the commiffioners of the United States, 
twelve thoufand fevcn hundred and ftxty 
dollars: Prtmidtd, that1 the compehfa* 
tion to beallowed to any ef the commit* 
(ioncrs, who maybe appointed in pmv 
fuance of the faid convention^ ftiall not 
exceed the rate of four thoufand four 
hundred and fo*t'y lour dollars per an--

___
of the acl to which this is a fupplcmen,t,
r+.*r* J   _!. _,.!_*_. *. t   _ ..

oui/iaHaf'wticttzs~*n ac: 
Congrefc has recertly paffed extendin,.,
to the people, of tht country moft of our . . , , - _ _ ._, 
civil rights, thereljr paving the way to tn 's ^» ^)a^ extend and apply to .every 
their full enjoyment of liberty, atid elc^*011 of a Prefident and Vice-Prcft-

For the falary of an-agen*, whom the 
Prefident of the United Stiles is hereby 
authorifed ttf appoi«t,;for the , purpofe; 
of fupporting the claims of citizens of the 
United States, before the board of comv 
miflioners, and to whom a compejifation;
ilot exceedin2\he rate of three thoufand 
j ii '•' t ~rr i- . doflars per annum, may be allowed *^  
thoufand dollars/    ' \ f

the Prefident of the United £tatt-. 
and he Jiereby is authorircd, to-toake the 
appointment of the faid convmifSoneis. 
and agent,during the recefsof the Senate^ 

the p«*fo«s tJrtts appoint^ 
remain inecT, comrniffions which ihall

-- --      *--*-»*«v^^'n»tl4VtJil»  - m ' , - - -  ---  - 

»« not virtually repealed bv e ° tlie enil ^ the next feffion o£" ' '   ' lr  "r"  J   '" Cohgref« : and no longer.
Sec. .3.. And be it further enaftedt Thatto Duonaparte,v all prove that Mr. Jef- their full enjoyment of liberty, atjd elcCtlon of a Prefident and Vice-PrcftJ ..' 3* And be *tjwtbcrtna&edt That 

ferfon can fcarcely be confidered either Corgrtfs have th(? power of annulling clent .of tne United States, madein ccm-l tlxis act ^a11 tal<e e'ffeet and be in force 
in principle or conduct a Jineere dumo-rany actpaffcdby ife governor and coun- farrn^J to the above mentioned amend-! ^rom an(* ^ter l^lc ***Y wnen the ex> 
crat. The import of this title forbids us cil. . ment to the conftitution of the United I cnangc °^ ratifications of the faid con- 
to conriecl it with ^//character. But by " He is ch.irgJ ivith withholding the States. vention fhall be made, 
his prelenjisns he has gained every objedt Sbani/h treaty • fry the Senate far ** /, An^ whereas, the abov« tni*nA™*A -NATHii. MACON,his prelenfisns he has gained every objedt 
which Virginia and her Southern allies

Spani/h treaty -frot the Senate for tuo

ing what,frien4jhJp and affection may be
 capable. of,' -I <lid not, I own, think it 
entirely impoflible that you might, con- 
fidering th&iniportance. which the objtcl
 carries with-it, have ofhcially advanced 
my wifties, as a matter of propriety, to 
military rank and subsequent command,

He has brought to co-ope-J 
rate with him, in the Northtrn Sta^tesJ 
all ihc enthufiafts of a good caufe, and 

levelling, blood thirfty ruffians of

whereas, the above 
amendment may be ratified by the"lagifi
ln*>.«>_ ^t il____ *  i r- . _ O

a bad one. The herd of foreign rena- 
gadoes echo his fuccefs, and his trium 
phal car drawn by a million of inflaved 
negroes, drives over the necks of thofe 
who have not bent the knee t'o Baal   
Anil, are WE to fubmit to the guidance

years. _ __
This is abfolut^ falfe. * The treaty j latur« of three fourths of theVatesjand 

was fubmitted to te Senate withoot de- tllereuPon become immediately valid, to 
lay-, and the delajts ratification did re- and purpofes, as part of 'the] Marc^ I6»

MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

JESSE MANKLIN,
Prefident of the Senate, pro tempore.

ceive arofeentirelyrom the federal mem- conft«Mfiofl, oti a day fo near the day 
bers of that ^^^ he federal members fixe^..by law ior the meeting of the elec-
voted againft fa afi'but for die republi-1 t?rs in 
cans rt would nave^een loft, ,and the in- " "" 
terefts of our menants have thus been 
facrificcd on thealtars of party hof-
••• ' • *

tuny.

the elec-

thro' his maj^fty^ miniftcrs, for that di-land the tyranny of the South ? Arc the c « His ditposalf the .public money Tever?l ftates might be deprived of their
_. -.. jhi. ~~. _. K. _.^^ 4 -. - A r. . _... r   IT _ __^i^. ^. _ * ^  - L _ _ . _ * *». *> *^ ^ ̂ »w x _ _ _^~ *. L ,_ ^^i_ _«^_ ^__i - ..^   *;.T . .. * • * *—* _ ^ i «»^^ * ^ «^& A. L. _ _"i _ r\ * ^ * . ^,purpofe ; efpecially when thre honor 
of my characlei: ana my future faree in 
life were fo deeply involved in (heconfi- 
deration. For,-'I mutt here -emphatically 
again rep'eac '* that idlejnaftive rank was 
never hi my view, and military rank, 
with its coniequent command, Was never 
«*/-of itn .

Feeling how'ufclefs, as well as ungra 
cious, conrroverfy is upon levery occa- 
fion, and knowing how fairly it operates 

on-human £rieml£flip, I muft entreat-that' 
our carrefpondtrice on this fabjeclL fliail 
ceafehcre; for nothing can be more 
diftreffing te me, 'than-to.prolong a to 
pic on which, iris now clear tome, my

States from the Cheiepeake to the river 
St,Croix, to be only the fateHites of Vir 
ginia ? The facl is, that our reprefeata- 
tive yidd wfth feeble refiftance to the 
current that carries them away j and as 
they recede from their defired port, they 
fee in filent defpair our native rights fink 
under the horrifon. Where is the im- 
pjreffive eloquence of Dana and Tfacy; 
even Alt. Grifwold appears cxhaufted by 
his continued efforts. Dr. E. ias his 
private lefentrhentsf to gratify.  *%itis 
talio fando temperet a lacrymis /" No.  
There was not found one, man in Con 
grefs, when that fatal alteration of. the 
Conftrtution was conjured up, who had

•w ft bo at any approbation by Congress'*
During an admiftration of more than 

three years fKcre fc not been expended 
a donVftr without aappropriation by taw- 
being previoufly njje. '

«« His appoints of ojiterf vrtthotet the 
connnt of the Senn"

When, when, aj whom has he fo ap 
pointed ? He hajnvariably confulced

APPROVED,
TH: JEFFERSON.

,». r -j  /: . - fta*e ^ aPP^ed AN ACT 
the fwd ratification, and may vote in, To revive and continue i,i fa 
lanner no longer confnrm-jku «.:*ul '^titled « an act for the

fugeesfrt>m the Britijh 
tiada and Nova-Scotia.^

feveral ftates, that 
tors fliall not in 
of 
a manner an

vote in the eleclion of a Prefident and 
Vice Prefident : for r<*m^T, ,~u~_r 

Sec. 2. And be it /
electors who fhaJl be 

each ftate for the

and

the eleftors who fhaJl be aoud n/dTn ^'2^^°^ w&tf* '.tfMUl
each ftate for the election of a Preud-nt «Hrf^f  ̂  m? d ' x ***?- f°r thc
ancl Vice Prefiden, of the Uni<e7l± £1.1 ̂  ̂ JK.fe^^*
(hall at every fuch 
fhall have received

^ . ^ ,--_ ~ - •"•- ^^ m

tmcation of themifiqatioh

j^iu v" «vwtwii, -ii. 10 «i«j w vi\-ai r»j i^itj iiiv v^^iiincunwu w aa I.UIIJU1&U UL», WlJU UaU

dear brother, that you and I can never the.fpirit to bring forward an amendment

the Senate when ijeffion ; and in their I I!iemione<i amendment to the 
recefs he has the {fifpmed right of ap- * lon» or unle 3̂ 
pointment ufitiitlf meet. JK    j.._ r.. L r.

-~. ^«» ha * . • '*"_

t 6f the

, r t i of Canada and :>NTova Scotia,'"' 
UDieis they!approved on the feventh of April, one 
t . [thoufand fevenhundred and ninety-ei^ht 

fhall be, ami tbe fame is.hereby revived 
and eohtinoted in force for (he tewh of

meet mi£>yc,thanf i f '' .L
fubfequent to the publication of

. . T(_ • •<*•• * --__ «>•«• I,

But Virginia, jfcemi is the prinie I "^ "ld ratification by the f<
L . 9 VT-_ __ lf._.if • • *•• . .. IT-'* f>-^ I .* —.*_ ^ _'l".i * • _

agree, &c. Sec.
(Signed) G. 

His Royal Highness Duke of Tork.
P.

r ;

Copy of a letter from the Right hbn 
Henry Ad^ington, dated Richmond- 
Park. O£*. 23

SIR,
In confequence of (brae intelligence

which has reached me, 1 am impelled
by a fenfe of duty to^your Royal high-
hefs and to the pulsljc, lo exprefs ah
earneft and anxious hope that you may
be induced to poftpone your return to
Brighton, until I (hall have haM an op

^portunity of further enquiries, and of
fating therefult of them to your Royal
Highnefs*

i have the h§nor to be, with the ut- 
mo(l deference snd refpeft, Sir, 

Your royal hrghnefs's faithful,
And molt humble fervanf* 

(Signed), HENRY ADDINGTO& 
ftiuce sf

by which the ari&ocratieal 'influence of 
the Southern ftates fhould te checked*- 
by which fheir milliotis or" Negro flares 
fhould ceafe to be reprefented in Con 
grefs. Is there any thing more fcanda-. 
lous in the abufe of the firitifli Confti 
tution, than :his mockery of rcprefenta- 
xion ? Are the rotten boroughs of En 
gland more infamous than our negro bo 
roughs ? Why fhould their flaves be re- 
prefented if denied the right of* fufTrage, 
in preference to our hprfes and oxen f 
There is this principle adopted in all re 
publics. The representatives are always 
taken from the people repr.efented. Let 
txs : then have at leaft, their members in 
black reai Negroes. Will Mr. Jeirerfon 
wholjhas certainly no fcruples, when he 
wiftics to debauch the wife, a friend, or 
defraud his creditors, or recompenfe a 
flattery, or get rid of an enemy, will he. 
make any delicate objections ? or are we

is. the rub "Tn4WE fubmit to the 
guidance of the Soh7" Who are; W£ ? 
The queftbjias airered Jsy the writer 
a few lines fysnei  It is Pana, and 
Tracy, and Grif^d. Yes, ^T£ (hall 
fubmit. And wh Becaufe the peo 
ple of America he fo willed it by de 
priving US pf per, which, Jiowever 
mighty ^our elbqhce, we kn«w not 
how to *nfe it for| public gaod. And

• ..
, yote for 

dent in the Unit

two yeare from the pa%e of this 
and no longer.

and Vice Prefi. 
'» in^the follow-

W tO %; lney fcjft

vote for two perfons as Prcfidetit and 
yice_prefident, tn co.nTormitv with the

manner, that

resentatives*
FRANKLIN;

Prejtdent of the Senatet pr» tew60 
March ii5. 1804.

" ~

Uution. And in other refpefts »« 
in conformity wlth the provifions of the

^-t0Jnrfc r isa ?pplement » and
(hall hkewife vote for oneperfop as.-•»•* o • —^ fti rj : • — *«j/c ucnon as

why does the foutule the north ? & . [^re»Qenr, and,for one peEfon as Vi<ie 
caufe the fouth inited, and -the north ^^ent, in conformity with the above! 
is dhrided. In thorth two ftates arc j ment 'onc^ amendment of^ an

'"/ - 
onofthisaci. JButthofe

provifions Of the firft
federal, and t were like wife republi 
can. The feder^ajority in thefe two
ftates does not L above six «r seven .. _   , 
thousand; while ^republican .majorir OT^» °^ votes Rlve" for Prefid
.   . i_ . %- ^% . . f * ~ \ \i   _ -» n , _. /T i . /  '      . _ty in the other ft|

t TO:'JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
r a/*nt °f -Ceagrefff t* an .7 

ef the General A/smbly of 
therein mentioned*

it enabled, hy the Senate artf
Sif

b believe the account of the French tra 
veller in tiie Southern ftates, who men*

~ajej of
*n~Cfi»grf£ tffinMcJ, That the 

or
declared _

M ..  j-"-;ry.- p, r , p-."W" * *^"dent and} bly.of Virginia, entituled « An a/l ^r 
:i amounts to at jeaaj^.Pre6den:of the.United States, fhall improving the navigation of 1°«1 

two cr three huni thousand.   Is ir be opened bv the Prefidentof theS nateJ «rl». which aa wSed on rfe " 
then fo.extraordir that in a reDu"bi;J for>c purpofe of bein ff counts. «,A:!ul -tv.rhirH '^^^^^^^^

^« ;« ^ f • - .      ^»gi* | "*«»«»"« cignt hundred anr{ four 
venin conformity with the conftirution. MATf 
asm force on the: Hay fixed by hw for \speaker of the 

warmly-atjed to the meafures r£e fn? ecti/>S of th« decors, by whom!
of the prefeqs; ad|itration as thofe of I "^ votes ^a ^ have
the fouth. i I Sec.

can government
to three bandred.or.10t it
beredthat the re Kcan* of the north
are

f--, TH:
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•May 15, 1804.

"REPUBLICAN JUBILEE.

On Saturday laft, the I2th inftant  
The peaceable acquifitjon of Louifjana, 
by the United States, was celebrated in 
this town the. morning was ulhered in 
by the firing of cannon which was con 
tinued every hour till fun-fet the Ame 
rican flag difplayed from the ftecple of 
ihe Court-Hoafe; in the long room of
which the table for dinaer was fee t 12 
©'clock ; end at two the compan^ fie 
down to an elegant dinner, prepared by 
Mr. Salomon which for variety, 

. pr.ofuii.6jv .and fupcrior quality for the 
feafon,' furpafled- the expectations of all 
who beheld it  Edward Lkyd, efq. was 
chofen Prefident for the day, and John 
Nabb, efq. vice-prefidcnt; out from the 
length of the table (nearly eighty feet) it 

 - was neceffary that two affiiiant Presidents 
ihould prefide near the middle of the ta 
ble, when Samuel StcvfnSj jun, and Iho- 
inas Purrin Smith ̂  were appointed . A f- 
ter the cloth was removed, the following 
Toafts were drank,, accompanied by the 
difcharge of Cannon to each. Toaft, and 
appropriate' Songs : , N . ^J • 

I. Ike Day ive Geiebrafe-~ Refpe&ed 
by the,rtitt-e Frjejids of .Liberty and /up- 
porters of th< Prefent Admini ft ration.

.2. Lwiftana   May the Principles of 
Liberty.aad Jufiice .even chara&erife our 
new born Brothers. "\ .'-

• 3. The People throughout tht Union   
May-the.fmik6 of.Peacc and Plenty long 
attend them for their late exertions 
thecaufe of Liberty.   3 cheers.^

4. Thomas .Jeferfon   Loved "by 
People    admired by the

a number of TripqUtie folders, and"for 
ty two black men and -women fia'ves be 
longing to the Bafiiaw and his fubje&s, 
and a (mail fum of about one thoufand 
dollars in money, 'Iripoline property.

" My object in coming over here, was 
to attend to the tranflation of the papers, 
to look out for fome good boars for light 
cruifers and to forward fome neccflary 
fupplies to our unfortunate countrymen. 

"If I find on the tranflntion of the 
papers, that the vefifel is-Turkifh proper 
ty I (hall releafe-her together with all the 
people which the captain claims, viz. an 
officer of the Captain Pacha, three Turks 
and feven Greeks ; the rerhainer amount 
ing 'to about 60 I ripolines and flaves be 
longing to the Bafliaw and his fubje&s, 
I (hall keep as prifouers. I have written 
to the Bafhaw propofed an exchange, and 
hope this capture will enable me to re- 
leafe fome of our countrymen, or at any 
rate, it will afford us confiderable advan 
tage in any negociation for a ranfom or 
peace. ^ ,| . ; ,.;, 

«* I have this day had indirecl^ propo*

nv

the 
World; and

calumninatcd only bjr tho,fe who feoff at 
Liberty.  -6 cheers, two guns, and two 
glafles.of wine.

5. ToJhe Memory pjGeorge Wajbington 
 'f h£,Hero of liberty, and sa ornament 
of the age whofc deeds w>Jl ever re 
main.dear in the hearts of his country 
men. 6 cheers, two guns, and two-glaf- 
fesof wine.

,- 6; Ike Governor ej"tie State ofMdry- 
— Aided by an upright Council .

fals from the Bafhaw fora peace Ha is 
willing to reftore the frigate Philadelphia 
for a fehooner, and he will give up pur 
officers and men for 500 dollats each.v- 
I believe that on thefe terms he would 
make peace, but he demands an annual 
flipend for keeping it, fuch as the-Swedes 
or Danes pay him, amounting to 

dollars per annum, payab)c ; in
. This we ought never to 

accede to, as it would (limulate the ava 
rice of the other Barbary powers;.and 
probably induce them to declare warta- 
gainft us."

JSxtrac? of a letter from Cemmodore Pre- 
bls to the 'Secretary of the Navy, dated 
Maltq, Jan. 2O, 1804. 
" I hsve received further propofals 

(tndiretSHy) from the Baihaw ^-he ap 
pears to be wi!!in£to give me as many of 
our'officers and men as I have Tripoli- 
tans in exchange-*-for the-remainder I 
fufpe& be is willing to take 400 dollars 
for each and make peace without any 
confideration-or annual tribute, and give 
us a frigate for a fchooner. Thefe terms 
perhaps may be thought favorable by the 
United States. I (hall fend a veflel to 
Col. Lear to confult him, and in the 
mean time f»ke the neceffafy fteps for 
lefleningthc Baihaw's expectations."

* •-,

Prisoners in,Tripoli. 
Letters have been received at Phila- 

 dclphia, v/hich ftale, tha* the emperor of 
Ruflia h*s, fay his amba(?ador at Con- 
ftarmnople, endeavoured to enpape the

lvni.ch.mpfl' cf us have reeved a fapply 
of clothing from the oflicSrs of th»f IJ. S. 
fchooner Vixen cruifing in ihe Mediter 
ranean, which came aprc-pcs, as we were 
obliged'to remain a day or 1wo without 
covering until the only fiiirts we were in 
pofieflion of were wafhed and .dried. I 
have reafon to b« extremely grateful for 
the politenefs of Mr. John Lyon, of the 
Vixen, who has been fo kind as to for 
ward me fome linen and a blanket from 
Malta, which have enabled me to feel 
more comfortable than before. Atx a 
time when every thing I had in the world 
was fo foul as to be l6atllfome,'and with 
out any change of raiment, how great 
was my furprife and pleafure to receive 
his packet'; 1 (hall never forget his kind- 
nefs. In Mr. Nelfon, the Da,nifti cbn- 
ful, we have alfo a firm friend and fup- 
porter ; fince the commencement he has 
left.no means untried to alleviate our ft- 
tuation. tje has been of all others the 
molt zealous in our behalf, and has. not 
only fuppjied us with blankets to ihelter 
us fcom the cold, which at this feafon' is 
very iharp and uncomfortable, but with 
books to. pafs away our time more agreea 
bly. 'His^difiiuerefted kindnefs and po 
litenefs ought never to be fqrgotten by 
Americans. ,:. 

Lajl week we were^unexpeekedly vifit- 
ed by one of the Bafhaw's officers who 
in broken EngliQi delivered the fallowing 
laconic meflagc -" *lo night nothing—* 
to-morrow t& the c.aftle -goad night" which 
was conftrucled thus that we (hould 
remain undifturbed fot that night, but

were duly admitted and fworri as ^ttoi 
neys and Counfeiiors in the Suprem 
Court of the United States at the laft 
term. .-  *

NEW-YORK ELECTION. 
Mr. Lewis, the republican candidate, 

has the following majorities in thofe 
Counties viz. Richmond 3 ; Queens 236; 
Orange ̂ 91 ; Weft Chefter 450 ; Kings 
26; Rockland 4415 Renflelaer 265 ; 
(Jitter 450 ; Saratoga See -, Waihington, 
Clinton and Eflex 1*00; Montgomery 
8075 Schoharie 3805 Herkime.r 400 ; 
Greene .75 j ''Suffolk. liScjr.  Total

I hare childrenj . .

Depend on me.
A.B. [Lin.paiti

Died   On Friday la(t> Mr. rkotndf 
(J&ldJhoroHgh, of. this cotmty, after a long 
and painful illnefs, which be bore 
chriftian fortitude, : -

Mr. Burr, the federal candidate, has 
the following majorities, in thefe Coun 
ties, viz. New York r Q; Columbia 
128 ; Albany 380; Dutchsfs 52.   
Total 660.

M'r. Lewis's'majorities.'  ''. 
Mr. Burr's majorities

— On Saturday laft, in this cciiti* 
ty,. Mifs Maria Ch&fnbeflairtt 
of Samuel Chamberlain.

Republican majority' ' ^753 
At the election-for Senators laft year, 

the above counties gave a^epublican ma

cans

jority of> 

Gain this year

S>753 

794

C E.
Meeting rf the Democratic Repubft- 

iinhe Court- House THJ& 
rpose of 'eteftitfg four per 

sons t to meet the Committees frp*n C,ar^ne\ 
and the Upper Distri8~of Dorchcrfer., fp.fi 
the purpose , of fixing on a proper person tg 
serve as Elector, for President and Vice 
President of the United States, front 
District. 
' Tuesday Morning, May ii> t 1804.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES*

.; Seventeen reprefentutives to Congrefs 
Ime been elected;, of w horn fifteen are 
republican, anjd two federal; Ju the/>*v- 
sent delegation there'are twelve republican 
indjfivefederal. -. .   
The Unittd states at-peace with the whale

civilised: world.
. Twenty two years have elapfed fince

that in the morning tve (bould be con- [the clofe of our revolutionary con left,  
dueled tothecaftie. No foonerhad the I During .this period we have"-had ferious

. ft (-* * . f+ ^ » 4fc«%l«»»"'VJ-'«**| «*«*VI%»«VVrt*»^«J» IVWIlt^ttC,^"****-

may he ever refpea the wifhea of die Turki(h government to affift in obtaining 
People i and .by bis uniform conduct fet - -

» i * t* i"F* * ian, example to his fucceflbr. 13 cheers.
. 7.:,?.^ Heads of • Departments—-May 

they, -ke^p foe from their records / and 
obferve cof re£tri<fs ill their rf/f»^Wv 3 
cheers.

8. ^Thf Republican* throughout the 17- 
  May the increafing union of fcri- 

timent between the Eaftern and Southern 
States, continue until Biitifti Fcderlifts 
bark no more-~3 cheers.

9. The Agriculture^ Commerce and Ma 
nufactures of the United States.

10. The Departed Heroes of ' 76— May 
their Sons ever defend -the Liberty that
was obtained DY the blood of their Fa--A- <f.- "-

. ii. Joseph Hopper Nicholfon, our Re- 
prefentative in Cpngrcfs   efteemed by 
his conftituertts, and refpefted in our 
Councils.   3 cheers. _,,,

12. Governor €laibornf*—The State f- 
,man, and Friend of Liberty.

ij. General Wilkinson   The Soldier 
and Gentleman. .

14. jfohn^Langdon, Governor ele£r. of 
NeW'riamp(hirer whofe long: and faith 
ful fervices will ever be remembered by 
true Republicans.

it. Qur next Prefident THOMAS JEF
FERSON.  May 
Lim from J&rr' 

1 6. M*y the

his virtues alone- defend 
  3 cheers. . 
election in New- York

be a warning to trimming Republicans   
3 cheers. ' :.;.;- , ' ,, _-. 

17. The American Fair.   May difin- 
tercited love ever characterize them ; 
and may their fmiles even cheer the ex 
ertions of the virtuous Patriot.

At fix o'clock the Company retired 
from the table, and formed a line with 
the Prefident's at iheir head, and march 
ed two and two 'through the principal 
ftreets of the town, with mufic ; when 
they returned to the Court-Houfe green, 

-gave three cheers, and difmUTed. It is 
with pleafure that we can fay, among 
fo lafrge a cpncourfe of men, and the 
great number of toads drank, amid a 
profufion of liquors, that we never faw 
fo few intoxicated ; and mor£ decorum 
obferved on any occafion o£ the kind, 
than was on that day. - '-•

Wafhingtan, May 7. 
Extract of a let tr.~ from Co.mtnodore Preble 

to the. Secretary of the Navy% dated Mal 
ta Harbour, January i^tk, 1804. 
« The coail of Tripoli is extremely 

dangerous at this feafon of the year, but 
I could' not avoid paying it a vifit, and 
on the morning of the 23d ult. I captur 
ed a vefTtd in the fight of Tripoli which 
left that port in the night bound to Ben- 
gaza_She was under Turkifa cplours 
and navigated by Turks and Greeks, but 
had on board two'TripoJine officers cf 

sr fon of one of the officers,

the reJeafe of the officers and crew of
the Philadelphia. -

/
A letter from Paris fays, that the firfl 

conful, at the reqocft'of our ambaflador, 
has fent a meflirnger fo Tripoli, to engage 
the Ba(haw t<? liberate the American'pri- 
foners. Our minifter, ir adds, has ofa-. 
taincd from the king of Spain, at the in- 
fiance of Buonaparte, an unqualified 
Warranttee of JLouifiana to the United 
States.

> t

Captain Hollowell, arrived at Bofton 
from Alicant, ftate? that cspt. Bainbridge J 
iiad been releafed through the interfer 
ence of the French conful ar Algiers.

The prompt interpofition of the Firft 
Conful and Emperor of Ruffia to aid the 
liberation of our captive citizens at Tri 
poli is an evidence of the friendly reJa- 
tions fubfifting between thofe govern 
ments and our own that will be only fully 
appreciated by thofe who from reflection 
or ^experience are acquainted with the 
difficulty of remaining.on good terms 
with thofe'who from rival intcrefts, ima 
ginary or real, are generally at variance 
with each other. In the accuracy of this 
ftatement we have every reafoh to con 
fide from the concurring reprefcntation 
of letters received from abroad, as welt 
as from other fources of information.  
It is the undoubted intereft of the Unit 
ed Stales to be juft in her dealings with 
all nations : and from many recent indi 
cations we have reafon to felicitate our- 
felveson the groing,ronvic"lion entertain 
ed by the powers of Europe that it is like- 
wife their intereft to be juft to us. It 
muft be a fource of peculiar gratification 
to the friends of our republican inftitu- 
tions to find the moft fanguine predic 
tions ever made in the clofet fully realif- 
ed The peace and profpcrity of a nation 
never_ftood on a firmer bafis than they 
do at prefent in the United States. This 
is undoubtedly in the higheft degree 
owing to the Virtues and intelligence of 
our citizens j but next. t,o them we are 
indebted to.our rulers for the. faithful

fun gilded our prifon windows, than 
fpringing from o:nr flinty couches, we 
packed up our wardrobe, which requir 
ed but litHe tifMe-to.do, as the clothes we 
wear conftituted the greater parf of it, 
and anxioufly expedted our guard our 
prifon door.foon unfolded, and we were- 
conductedamidft crouds of. gaping ped- 
pl« whom curiofityor the hope of plun 
der had collected,, to, the ,1110ft dreary 
place imaginablc-r-it was..d large and 
gloomy apartment the walk were en 
tirely black and dripping with unwhole- 
fome damps, and the vaulted ceiling 
hung with cobwebs the ground broken 
and uneven afforded flicker to the innu 
merable vermin that infefted this place 
 the profpedt black and dreary, Stygi 
an darknefsreignci around,and the only 
light which was admitted, was from a 
fmall grated window in tbe roof j which 
feebly glimmering ferved to make the

As my eye glanced 
me of fuch as I have 

read of in old romances. This place 
more fit to be the abode of demon, thani - '

of mortals, was the habitation of our 
brsve crew, this likewifc waft to be our 
prifon. *^\  

«« We remained liere until duflc in a 
moft comfortlefs condition when by rhe 
Bafliaw's orders we were re-conducted

differences with France, England and 
Spain, and other unufual fources of cm- 
bar rafTment. We were confiderably in 
debt to rhe government of France; and 
we were deeply indebted to the fubjedts 
of England. We had our boundaries to 
fettle with England and Spain. Some 
of our citizens had itrong attachments 
to France, and others to England. The 
French revolution, with the war It gave 
rife to, (hook Europe to her centre, and 
drove from their llrongeft hold$ of neu 
trality all the powers of Europe, \vhhout 

exception, whofe iotereft dictatedan

darknefs rifible. 
over it reminded

to our ancient prifon, a palace compared 
to that in which we had paffed the day, 
I never felt fo much pleafure in my life 
at .reaching an old home. We are yet 
quartered here."_

C=»pt. Miller, of the brig Margaret, 
from Halifax, informs us that jutt be 
fore fcis departure, a Britifh government 
fchooner had arrived at Sidney in ip 
days from Guernfey, with the important 
intelligence that another revolution in 
France had reftored Louis, XVIII. to the 
throne of his anceftors I By what fi- 
milar means Buonaparte Was fuperceded, 
v/e have not been able to learn Capt. M. 
fays, the printer at Halifax (Mr. Gale) 
was preparing an extra (beer, containing 
the particulars of the event,' for publica 
tion ; and that he could hive obtained 
a copy by waiting about an hour longer, 
which the tide woujd not permit him to 
do.

The king nf England wai living, and 
in a ftate of convalefcence.

peace. Ami<tft this univerfal convnifion 
of the civilifed world we have preferved 
peace, we have pafied off our debts, we
have multiplied our refpurces, improved 
the face of our country, doubled our pd- 
pulatiop,extended our commerce.beyond 
all precedent; and have in addition to all 
this, not only preferved but improved 
our liberty.

Whence thefe mighty arid aftonimthg 
effects ? Can they arife from climate ? 
Even Montefquieu, with the full force 
of^his predilidtion to a favorite. theory, 
could not, were he alive, find any reafon 
for its application bere^^ Do^s^ijuarJile. 
from our fuperior wrfddrtr f We hav^ to 
regret that in all the departments of fci- 
ence other than political we are inferior 
to feveral European nations. Can it flow 
from peculiar virtues? Unfortunately 
we are not exempt~from the vices of 
ether communities. No. It is not to 
be traced to any extraordinary phyfical or 
moral properties of our citizens j but to 
the nattire of their government J, to their 
republican inftitiitions ; to the refponfi- 
bility of their rulers to them j to the pa- 
triotifm which V free jjeople cheriflies  , 
and to the progreffive diffufion of know 
ledge which it fpreads among the peop^.

Philofophy has repeated the declara^ 
tion that war is the greateft fcourge oi 
humanity; and that it is the intereft of 
every people to remain at peace. That 
this is their intereft no one doubts; But 
how has this ratereft" been protected by

(BT AUTHORITY.)
RESOL UT10N to inftrucj the. joint com- 

toittee of Enrolled Bills U ivait on the 
Prefident of the United States t reflecting 
a variance between an engrojfed and an. 
enrolled bill. . . ' 
Refolved, Iff the Senate and House of 

Representatives of tie United States of* *jf- 
merica) in Congress aisemblfd, That the; 
joint' committee for enrolled bills be in^ 
ftructeil to wait on the; Prefident of the 
United States, an<i lay before him the 
engroffed bill' intituled *f an acl for the 
relief of the captors of the Moorifh arm 
ed (hips Melhouda and Mirboha/* with 
the. feveral .ainendrhehts thereto^ as the 
fame was -finally paffed" by both Hotifcs 
of Coiigrefs 5 and to ftatc the variance 
between the faid engroffed bill and the 
enrolment thereof, as approved by the' 
Prefident, arid to requeft tb»t he wilt 
.caufe the faid erironed l>ill to" be returned 
to this Houfe, in which it originated, for 
the purpofe of reiideirngf.' the faid oilf 
con form able . with J the engrofled bill 
and the amendments thereto, as pafied 
by the two Houfes of Congrefs.

NATHL. MA<:ON,
speaker of the House of Reprefentatives*'

JfiSSE FRANKLIN, 
Prejideni of the Senate > pro tern

//* addition to an act intituled, et Atmtttt* 
establijh an uniform rule ofnaturaliza^ 
tiont and to repeal the acit h&rrtofore pas- 
•sed on that subject " / - 

it enafled by the Senate and House of 
of the United States »f A-

nteffra, in Congress assembled') That any 
alien being a free white perfon,

are

difcharge of their duty. The whole af- 
pect of our foreign relations demon- 
It rates the falfehood of the dogrrja that 
republics are deficient in energy in rheir 
ititercourfe with foreign powers. We 
have often faid, and we profit of this 
occafion to repeat i» -a republican go 
vernment, in the upright difqharge of 
duties delegated by a wife conftitution, 
is the moft energetic of all governments. 

, ' -Nat. Intel.
.;-",. '. ' • t- .,"'.>,-".  '  ., ..'<  '  .' S^'\"-'

Extract of d letter front-aft ojficer of'the 
U. S. fr igate / hiladelphia, dated inpri- 

Trfo/i, 6th Dec. 1802.
"I wrotevoa on the 28th uk. fince

The fchooner Citizen, arrived yefter- 
day from Gibraltar, brings'intelligence, 
that lord Nelion had cautioned Britifh 
vefiels againlt proceeding up .the Medi 
terranean, as he was about to bombard 
Algiers. Mr. Pinckriey, Atnericr.n am- 
baflador at Madrid, had givcn'official in 
formation that the term of quarantine at 
Cadra was reduced to 15 days. Capt. 
Bainbridge and officers were liberated 
throught the interference of Mr. Ganiv.o, 
United States cbnfuH

A New-York print ftates that the orig 
Two Brothers in 24 days from St. Jago 
de Cuba tpoke on the-*ift inftant, the 
fliip, Captain Howaird ; 3^ days from 
London, forCha.rleftoni whdafliired him 
that the king of JEngland w^s dead.

Late accounts from New-Orleans'ftate 
that but .Htile- progrefs was making^ in 
filling up the fllarcs for- tftfe Louifiana 
Bank, only 1500 haying beeh fubfcribed 
for. It was apprehended tie eitabli'ih- 
ment would not fucceedi . ,

John Qiiincy Adams of Miflachufetts, 
George W. Campbell' of Tefmeflee and 
George Young of the Diffrift of Co
lumbia, ^ebttlon Hollfngfwmh of Ma 
ryland, Thomaf R. Roats <if Virginia, 
Rdfus Eafton of New Ydrli ftate, and 
Richard Rayhal lCcer;5 of Maryland,

the vtce-gfrenb of Deity, as kings 
impioufly called ? their pride, -ambition 
and folly have fe! at naught the happi- 
nefs of the nations they ruled, and heed* 
lefsly driven them to arms in fupport of 
every frivolous pretention, however un 
founded. During the period of peace 
with which we have been bleffco'i Eng. 
land has been engaged in war twelve 
years) France as many; Spain about 
eight years ; every other European power 
has been engaged in one or more wars, 
and one fovereign ftate has been totally 
extinguilhed.

Ought we. hot then, Tellaw cititens^to 
exult in our deiiinvy which fcatters rp(es 
under our feet and points tts^jtrue glo 
ry, while the nations of ihe old world arc 
involved in fcenesof deiblation .and ha 
voc ? Ought we not to cherifh a Warrti 
devotion to the principles and inftttutipns 
of liberty ? Ought we riot to feel grate 
ful to the, founder? of pur. republic i to 
thofe illuftrious rnetij who had the wif- 
4om to perceive the fuperiotjr of the fim- 
ple forms of a^ republic to the pageantry 
of royalty^ and who had the hejroifm to 
rifle their lives in its defence;

Return un$er the Income Act. 
I, A. B. do declare, 
I have but little money-to" fparc;

1 have
Little Houfej 
Little Maid, 

2 Little Bpysj 
Little 
Little

/  2 Little Mortey fit command. 
FLath«r t Little is rrfy little allj' 
Te fupply with conifer t, my 
And 2 litde to pay taXelf at all 

By this you fee,

t&e jfcf ifdl&ion of the United States, j,t 
any time between tbe ergbteenth day of 
June, one thoufand feven hundred, and 
ninety-eight1, and the fourteenth day df 
April, one thoufand eight hundred and 
two, and who has continued to refidd 
within the farrtCi may be admitted toy 
become a citizen of the United States^ 
without a compliance with the firft con* 
ditioh ipecified in the firft. ftj£l ion of the) 
acT:, entituled, «*. An acl to . eftabKIh ai> 
Uniform rule of naturalization, - and to 
repeal the afts heretofore pafied on that

Sec. 2.- AndieTtfurther-tnafad, Thai, 
when any alien who .(hail have complied 
with the firft condition* Specified in Jth$ 
firft fe£lion of the fai«i original ac^,' a«a 
who fhall have purfued the direction? 
prefcribed in the fecond fe/lion of the 
(aid acl, may die before be Is aclukjiy 
naturalised, the widow anid the childreil 
of fuch'alieni fiiall be tonfidered
2ens of the United States, and (hall be 
entitled to all rights & privileges a* fuchy 
upon taking the Oath? prefcribed by law

NATHL. MACON, 
Speaker sfihe Haute of Rep 

JESSE FRANKLIN, 
Preftdent oftbt Senate fro ftmfere* 

March 26, 1804.
APPROVER:      -   
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Printing & Writing-Paperi
Just received at the

BTlR-OFFICE, . AND BOOX-8TOtE,
A: fresh supply oftht Bwt { .'  "  

trNTING A^D WRITfNG-PAPSR.,
May. 1 5, 1804-.

Hire .Hackney; Stagg

THE Subfcriber takes the.Ubcrty of 
intormihthe'Citins of Talbdt

t 
i

2

i

Cotfnry^ and, the poblicjn general, that 
he has a klgrh Stage arid Ho'rfes, which 
he intends holding in readihefs for fitch 
asriiay vriflt to hire, by die '

.. He itltends jrjuhning Tr to Aikers's 
Ferry ttnce a ^eek, every Tjburfday mor- 
nirtg^-rb corn metice running oil Thurf^- 
day the 24th inft; ami returtr the.faltRe 
evening, folhat perrons ^oing^ or coming 
from the lower Counties, may depend 
on a psfTage by applying ekhet,vi|t ip« 
houfe in Eadon, or »t the Ferry, '

liorfes and Carriages £o hire as
^

N. '0*. Mr&,;Holrrjei has. on nand a 
nurnbrr of; Ladies i^on^eta, ^of.'.the new- 
eft fafhiori.rs jfind wi!ltn$nIftiUy receive 
thejpttfcHr* of |uth tia d.te» iat way thmk 
proper to eoJ^loy her,

JAMES ROLMJE3. 
, May 15, 1^04. tf

-I



bunt
4kg Bo/lott Democrat.

THE VETERAN OF '76-
Date obalum BELISARKJ I 

(Give a penny to BeHarius )
ELisAfcics was a famous Roman ge 

neral, who fpent the vigor of his days, 
in fighting the battles cf his country, in 
-which he was fo fucccfsful, .{hat he was 
idolized for his pro^vcfs sod his virtue, 
by the Roman (tare, and the Roman 
people. But fortune, it appears, is even- 
capricious to the brave, towards whom 
fhe has always been reprcfented as moft " 
favourable 4 rbr, in the evening of his 
days, this intrepid roan was reduced to 
indigence, by the ingratitcde of thofe 
Romans,, whofe importance and liber 
ties he had upheld 1  Then bHnd and 
full cf mifery, he wandered. about the 
commonwealth, Irke many of the  ve 
terans cf ̂ 76, .begging relief from thofe 
patricians, who would have hurled him 
to perdition, for fervices, which his conn- 
try Ihou Id never have forgotten, and 
which formed his eventual recommen 
dation to Heaven.^
'$Wt, i leave the fiune ts be adopted &y some 

Mttsital-Patrist.]
When tjie tyrants of Britain, with fury

oppreffed us ;
And the States (hook with terror, our 

foes fo diltrefled us ; ^ : -% 
girded ottrlWords on; whiJe Waft- 
^ington blefs'd us,

And for this I have curfes and rags 
'', for my ration : ,

'Dateobalam Btfi'ttrto* 
Ah ! give a ceat fo a foldier of the 

 ^nation.  

HE Subfcrlber returns his thank.' 
to the public, and particularly to 

his cuftorrters, and informs them that he 
has juft received from Baltimore a fc%v

Watches, Chains, Seals and Keys 
of every deferiptionr together with ?. 
general aflbrtment of Materials in hi» 
line, which will enable him to tranfacl 
the commands of fuch as may pleafe to 
employ him, in the beft manner, on the 
{horteft notice.

Clocks made and repaired by the. 
month or year as ufual.. /

JAMES TROTH. 
Eafton, May S, 1804. 3

'MARE STOLEN,

ON Sunday night the 2pth ult. was 
ftblen from the Subscriber, afmall 

Brown JV1ARE, in irery goo.d order, 
with three, white feet, her mane hogged, 
and cropped tail^ about fix years old, 
trots and gallops, and isfpiritcd flie is 
handforne made, and we-tl broke. Two 
Dollars reward will be paid with Tea 
Tenable expcnces for the Mare 5 arid Ten 
Dollars for the Thief and Mare by

NATHAN TO WNSENO. 
Dafton, May 8,

I drove the fierce
./»« village, 

"With arms, forged with zeal, from 7 the 
, plough-ibares for tillage,

 fjave our Country to hope- SavM .your
.houfes from pillage, 

: And for this, &c.
At farri'd-aiwwbrV Hill our beft patriot's

arTcmbled, .
And thunder'd our *enjjencc 'till tyranny 

. .; 'trembled, "^;-- ; >0-'' ' - :._"'\-. '-'' ' 
Then honor gave jaw, and none honor

diflembled ; 
, And for this, &c. ;

-> - _ .

• &x.'Jtfownoutbt by day break, we all got
in motion, 

And fpik'-d up their cannon, and fpoil'd
tiieir devotion $ 

While the rivers, all blood fUiri'd
fcar'd .to the oceais, 

And far this, &c._.
~A\r l«Hlfii Ji

ran

TTC-
- founded, 

Where even the Savage, look'd pale and
aftountfed, 

But we play'd Ycf.bee doodle and bad-them
furrouTided; 

1 And for this, 3cc.
rork-Tirwn, when France-carte, our 
rights to re ft ore us, 

e made'ftput CotniualliS) '{or quarter 
implore us, ; 
ile Tarlton and he laid' their fwerds 

'"' ' <fown before us, \ 
And for this, &c.

I loft my right eye in defending your

Sixty Dolkrs Reward%

RUN-AWAY on Friday mght laft 
-from pq board my floop while lay 

ing in the port of Oxford^ Two Negro 
Women, one of them was formerly the' 
property. of ̂ Mifs M. Goldfborpugh nam 
ed SINA, th« other is a very Black Ne 
gro, and has a/caron Jier cheek occafion- 
e<l by a burn ; any pcrfon taking up the 
fa id Negroes and fecurjng them in any 
goal fo chat the owner jnay get them 
again, (hall receive the -above reward 
with, reafon able charges paid by

JOSEPH E. SULIVEN. 
. May 8, 1804. 3

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN-AWAY from the Subfcriber 
hvifig in Caroline-county, >(Maryl/ 

on Saturday night the 28th of April laft, 
a Negro Mart named PETER, about 5 
feet 4 inches high, a well made fdlow, 
very bow legged, the property of Mrs. 
Mary Wilfon of Queen's county  Had 
on dark kerfey jacket and breeches, a ro- 
ram hat half worn, and a number of 
other clothes unknown  If taken up and 
brought home the above reward, and all 
reafonable charges paid if out of the 
county ; and if taken up in the county, 
Ten DoHars and .all reafonable charges 
paid by

PHILEMON PLUMMER. 
Caroline- county, May 3, 1 804.

/: a TIC E..-' - ,* »'-'•"

To facilitate to claimants under the 
7th article of the treaty with Great Bri 
tain the receipt of their monies in in- 
itanccs in which they have not conftifut- 
ed the public ggem in London, their 
fpecial attorney, ic has be^n thought pro 
per to draw to the United States all fuch 
monies of the above defcription as> may 
not be drawn from him by the individu 
als, themfelves prior to the i (I of Sept- 
next. The agent is accordingly inftru£fc- 
ed to ceafe paying them after that date, 
bat" after the Yft of Nov. next, they will 
be again payable at the city of Wafliirig- 
ton, to thofe who have right, or to their 
attorneys duly authorised*

Department of State, / 
April 28th. 1804 '.'S

|O° The printers tf the lawi'oftkeU- 
nited States are rtyuefted to insert 'the above 
in their resptfli-ve Gazettes four timef.

BULL FROGS,
HE higheft price will

well grown frefli BULL FROGS. 
Apply at Mr. Prince's Bar-room. 

Kafton, May 8, 1804. 3

Union Bauk of Maryland,
.$$tk AfHILt 1804.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

THE transfer books will open on the 
26th inftant, and will clofe on 

the 25th day of May next, and remain 
clofed until further noticrr. V

The execution or; letters of attorney 
for transferring Rock in the Union Bank 
of Maryland, muft be either proved by 
a witnefs or-acknowledged by the parties 
thereto, before a,ju4gt* jultice of the 
peace, mayor, arnotary public, and in all 
cafea where the proof -or acknowledge 
meot is made before a notary public or 
mayor, the fame muft be certified under 
feal of ofHce.

Cafhier,
|C7* The different editors in this city 

and -throughout the ftate, who publiQied 
the articles of aflbctaxion of the Union 
Bank of Maryland, are requested to in- 
fert the above advertifemsnt till the 2oth 
of May, and to forward their refpcdlive 
accounts immediately to the caQiicr of 
faid bank, dating to whom payment ihall 
be made. .

May i, 1804.__ dt2oM.

AT THE

W

, . 
loft my firm leg, in dcftroying a Tory ;

a tfre air fung my .praifes, 
an old ftoty, . 

for this &c.
Federal Lord, "Who looks down 

fo difdainfui,
iiis wealth, like a knave, from oar 
tic&tffQ gainful ; 

But obltvion £ep in for that thought is
too painful : 

And for this, &e.
-Are we born to ' *& <gW, and that good to

Abated? 
&K-HK innateh ilaves, or wirh Liberty

- -fated.? ^ r^ ••'* 
IvVhy-are heroes ia trouble, by '

I

Ana for this, &c.
hat is man f what are tights, out a 

' - f ' thing 'and £ drom Sir ? 
What is joy, but a Haifa, o'er the mind,

likca^gleam Sir ? 
"Who'4 believe whatl-re*!/, who could fee

what I "-seem Sir ? 
And for this, &c.

;With a heart that ingratitude's cleft to 
cote Sir?

With a fpirit, that once you were proud 
to adors Sir ? . ^ :

i muft wander an ouccaft, frorn ~<loor
unto door Sir, 

And for th;s, Sec;
• •

Oh. my God! by whom all mortal woe
V ̂  f -i^. * / . * '.---< -7^  ;

is afluaged ; ^ 
Who melter'd the Iamb when feel cruelty 
. raged; 
peep rbr|5ltileis dorm from a head that's

fo a|fed ;;
. For herel have cur fes and rags for 

my ration ;
Date cbalutn Belisario* 

Ah give a cent to a foldiec of the na 
tion !

E ASTON BOOK -STORE,
jrVlBLES, :Prayer:Books, Teftaments,, 
B J' Pfaltrrs-   Univerfal, Columbian, 
W«bfter*s & Dilwonh's Spelling- Books.; 
and a general aflbrtment of Grammar's, 
Atithmetic*s, and School-Books.   Alfo, 
Blank-Books, and Writing-Paper. 

Star-*)ffict, May 8, i8'>4.

PROPOSALS,
Br THCM/ts 

Of the City of.
for pullishing by -subscription 

3. he Second Volume tf his 
DIGEST OF THE \

Laws of Maryland-
T will contain all the public a&s of 

afiembly pafTed fince the publication 
of the firft volume to the prefeot lime, 
which have not been repealed that is, 
the a&s of the fefljons of 1798, 1799, 
1800,1801, 1802 and i 03. It will be 
printed of the fame 6ze, in the fame or 
der of arrangement and have reference 
to fuch parts of th,e fifft volume as are 
repealed, expired or which may btherwife 
undergo alterations, with a neat Index: 
fubjumed to which, will be given by way 
of Appendix, a variety of precedents a- 
dspted to the law, for the ufc of juftice's 
of che peace, &c. Ice.

CONDITIONS.
1. It will be put to prefs as foon-a? a 

fufficierit number of fubfcribers is pro 
cured to defray the expences of the work, 
and finiflied immediately thereafter as 
foon as a ftricfc attention to neatnefs and 
accuracy will admit.

2. Price to fubfcribers 2 Dollars ditch 
ed, to- be paid for on delivery; to norj- 
fubfcribers the price will be enhanced.

3. Thofe procuring9 fabfcribers, and 
accountable for the money, will be en 
titled to an additional copy.

Subfcriptiohs received by trfe Editor

Shrewsbury Ch&rch JLvttery+ 
BY AUTHORITY.

AN Act for raiting by Lottery a fum 
not exceeding Feur 'Ihoufand Dollars, to 
be paid to -the- Vc dry men of Shrewsbury 
Parifli, and by them applied to the re 
pairing of the Church, completing the 
Wall, and discharging the Debts of &id 
Church.

SCHEME.
' : '- DotLtrs. 

Prize, of '. . 3000 
do. of 2006 to be paid to 

the poflcflbr o? the 
lad'drawn ticket. 2000

• • •. lOCO 
• . • • 800

  . ' . 6co

To be rented, for the present 
. Year,

r I^WO two-flory houfes on Wafhing- 
j[ .ton-ilreet, in the moft central part 

of Eafton, and good ftands for Mercan 
tile BuGnefs. One of the buildings has 
been ufed as a Stare for feveral jears  
with good Kitchons and Stables, Gar» 
dens, &c.- Alfo a fmall houfe on the 
fame Street, and one valuable lot -ad 
joining Thomas Prince's, for leafe or 
fale 4 and feveral lots on Dover-ftreet.  
For, particulars, apply to

SAMUEL BALDWIN, OR 
"WILLIAM MELUY. 

Eafton, Feb. 7, 1804. . , t . 351

* Fifty Dollars Reward. .

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber 
living in Eaftou, ^albot county, 

Maryland, a Negro Man called ABRA 
HAM, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, 
rather of a yejlpwilh complexion, had, 
on when he went off, a blue coat, blue 
pantaktsand half boots, he is an uncom 
mon hand Tome well made fellow, not 
difpofed to talk much^ he has obtained 
a pals from a free fellow called Phill^ 
and no doubt will endeavor to pafe by 
that name. The above reward will be 
given for the iecuring of faid fellow in 
any jail, and all reafonable expences paid

GIBSON.
April 10, 1804,

106-Dollars Reward.
Broke Jail on Saturday evening /a/?, 

ult, the three following NEGRO&St com 
mitted on the 1 2tjwf March t pr trial at

via.May Itrn^for

DICK, who calls himfclf Dick Wil-j 
fon, the property of Williitrh Tho- 

ciq, a blac,k, active, young fellow,mas

500
200.
IOO

40

3°
20
6

10OO

800
IOCO

-' 600 
- 800

' J20O

5OO

17.592

3000 Tickets aMo dollars. 30-592

No Slants, (
Five Dollars 0n|y per each ticket \vill 

be demanded at tirnc of fak. Provided 
a fufTkient clumber of tickets are fold, 
the drawing will commence on the fe- 
cond Tuefday m May next.

A11 .prizes, (hall be payable 30 days af 
ter the drawing is finimed, f abject to a 
deduction of i;; per ccrlt^ If not de 
manded in tu^clve months, will be con- 
fidered as rdinguHbcd for che benefit of 
the Ghoroh^ A -}i :

The fabfctibers have given bond to 
the Stare fo*- the due execution of the 
truft and payment of the prizes. . 

J*mes Mlactistoti, ""J ^ 
William Briscoet T 2

22 years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, his 
upper lip fcar'd, occafioned by a fall on 
fome bricks, allb a fear on on« of the 
ringers of his kft hand by the cut of a 
fickle he is well made. He, has been 
accuftomed <o piantatian work, and at 
tending brick-layers, aMo a tolerable good 
(hoe-m»ker-r-had on a kerfey over-jacket 
and pantaloons, -dyed of an ol'rvc colour 
-- but as he is very artful it is jptpbable 
he will change his clothing and name.

CLEMENT, who calls himfelf Cle 
ment Roberts, the property of Dr. John 
Coats, of a yellow completion, about 5 
feet, 6 or 8 inches high, about 21 or 22 
Jrears of age, has a fquiftt or caft hi one 
of his eyes (lender built, and a fmart 
fellow his drefs was a blue c4oth jacket 
and trow fers it-is alfo probable he may 
change his name and clotking, as iicis 
equally artful with Dick. ; 

PERRY about 2 r years'ol' age, about 
5 feet, ii inches high, flout and well 
made, his complexion between Dick and 
Clement. Perry is the property of Mifs 
M. Price, under the tlireclion of Mr.. 
Larimore, t>f-Qcieen Aim's county He 
had on a blue and white kerfey jacket 
and trowfers,  with no particular ip-ark, 
further thai) feisbeing equally artfull with 
his two comrades Dick and Clement.

Thirty dollars will be paid to any.per- 
fon for apprehending trie above -negroe& 
and fecttringthem, ff taken in the coun 
ty. Sixty -dollars if c*Jten oat of the 
county ; and the above reward, if taken 
out of the ftzte ; or in proportibii for 
either of them, if delivered to ihe fub 
fcriber in Eailon, with Tcafoaabk-ex- 
pence*.

The above Negroes were committed 
to j»il on the rathof March laft, for.| 
breaking open Mr. Lambert W. Spen 
cer's (tore, in Eafton. '

PHILEiMON WILLfS, Sheriff 
of Taibot County.

on.

NO TIC E.
"t ' i-•'—

£ the Safbfcribsrs proprietors of 
V/aggons in the town of EnV-

tuking into confider/ttioa . the ad 
vanced price of Provender, &c. are. 
compelled in duty to ourfelvea, .to rajfe 
the-price of Waggonage. iCcii.ce is-1 
hereby given, that iii conformity there^ 
-to, that, from and af^er ihc preterit date, 
all hauling done by either of us, will b= 
charged at , the rate of five " 
Diem.

.ROBERT BRU

JOHN STEVENS", jun

NICHOLAS VALIANT,
= JAMliS EARLE, jun. 
Eafton, May i, 3

v WANfEp TO HIRE,
A NEGRO M;A3ST,
OR the remainder of trieyear--ohe 

_ who ca.n be recommended -for his 
honefty and fobriety.  Apply,-to the 
Editor, of the Star. ' 

io.

CLOVER
FOR SALE B^T ;

SAMUEL STEVENS,Jun. 
May I, J804; -3

Runaway Negro.
AS committed to the gaol of Frev 
derick county, as a rbnaway, tfn 

the 2*8th of February Faft, a Negro Man, 
who calls, himfelf }OH^{:"~ ~'~ 
He is about 28 or 30 years old, 5 
or 6 inches high, a ftourx well made fel 
low. .His, cioathing are a grey coat, v : 
ftriped Wai&coat, and corduroy tro'ufcrs. 
If his owner does not releafe him, he
wilt be fold for hi* gaol fees according . . '*^ *-.« <.   ** *to law. •-•;:-*.'7-;~ :

May I, 1^04.
Frederick County.

: For Sale,
MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 

_ fimated in the Head of C^UCCH- 
Anns county., Eaftcrn-Sjiore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles -of the 
Head of Chefter i and within 
miles of Duck creek, on the main 
leadingfrora.the Head of Chefter, tof: 
Centreville, on Unicorn branch : 
brancl* trmies into Chefter river,& 
in one and a half .miles of a good landing^ 
on faid river. *Fhe mill-houfe is 
and convenient, bailc cf brick about 
years fince 5 has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr ftones, and one pair of coua- 
try diteo; the machinery being new anil' 
adapted io the mott complete manner for
Merchant Work. Cphvenient to 
Mill on a fine high fittution (lands the 
Pwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two rooin* and a paflage 
of ten reet wide on the ;firft floor, 
three chambers on t&e. .fecond

Eafton, April 3, 1804. tf

One Hundred Dollars
RE offered in addition 10 a -pro- 

_ _ portion of the above, for the ap- 
nrenendingand fecuring myne^roman,or 
Save, called Clem, or Clement Roberts; 
Provided, he (hall nor be convicted of

A

Jimes Sali/bury% 
Oliver Smith, 

Freeman^ i
o 

•n
03

Tickets io be had' in
at his office near the Treafury Depart Betiji & J&n Comegyf, S. & L.
ment, by the Bookfellers in Maryland, ed> anxl Jakes Carrie.
.._j u.-iiU^-r, :„.. -•u_j*. u_ _ i. T-.Lr__:_^:_^ r L-I J •• •

J 
Baltimore of

LANKS

Al THE SXAR

 and by thofe in whofe hands fubfGriprion 
papers are left.

IQ1" -Printers of Newfpapers in Ma 
ryland giving the above due publicity 
will be entitled to a copy.

N. B. He has in Torwardnefs and will 
ifluc propofals as foon as ready for
A System of Conveyancing

calculated for each ftate in the union ;r *

to the precedents of each fpecies, will be 
prefixed observations on their nature and 
ufe, the law on the fubjecl; of. alienation 
by deed of each particular ftate, ihall be 
exhibited, and how fuch deed {hall be 
authenticated when executed as well by 
re£dents as by non-refidents, or,' as well 
in the ftate as out of the Hate } together 
with interefting particulars. 

May 8, i £04.

r OL-I i !_•• • c *v t T ' iin rhilaielphia by Joan Lormint skn. 
John L,orai*yjun. and Robert Hodgton. 

In Wilmlngton by tlterev. WmPrjce. 
InMiddfelown by Robert

the felony for which be was committed 
to the goal of Eadon, and all reafonable 
expenses paid by

JOHN COATS.
Eafton, (Taibot County, Mary- ~> ' £."   

land,) April 3, 1804. 3

-" For Sale. >• ;:

THE Subfcriber will fell the proper 
ty he now occupies   containing 

aboot 275 acres   40 of which is wood 
land, (mjated in an agreeable neighbor 
hood, nine miles from Chefter Town.  
There ison the premifes a dwclJing houfe 
four rooms below   two above, wixh other 
convenient ou'. buildings an apple or

Likewifc a good Houfe for a Miller 6t 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work. in. There is'al- 
fo on the premifes a good Stable fpr^ 
eight Horfefij, all of which buildings have 
been built fince the fpring of" 1^02'. 
There i« a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame oq the pre 
mifes ceadjr for erecting the fame. 'The 
tumbling dam was lately put innewyasM 
is found and fccnre* llie Unicorn btam?K 
is a never failing Stream of Wafer';; and 
is allowed by compeJent judges tbbbih'e 
fafeft^and beft on the Ealtern 'Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres cf Land (excli^fjve c^f 
the 3VJH1 Pond) ; the foil is adapted to 
/Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. 1 here is 
on faid premifes- a young Qfchird, '$£ 
two hundred thriving Apple Treesj'weH 
f nclofcd. There is convenient' to the 
Dwelling Houfe a ntver failing :Sprln« 
^)f good Water. This property is in tlie 
heart of a good 'Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a moft excellent ftand for countr'y 
work- For terms apply to the fubfcri 
ber in Uri^ge-Town, Kent county. .

JOHH C^MPBELL, 
  Janaary3i, 1804^-^ ^ tf '

'

by Samuel Bristle.
etown Crofs Roads by John i *-% »  i *? * •/

In Elktoi
In Geor^ _ . ^ __ _. 

Irelandt anj Dr. Edward Scott.
In Dovei by William Wilmeri
At DuctfCreek by George Rennard.
In Chcfttrtown by Edward Anderson, 

and Isaac Gannfilt jun. 
In Head d Chefter by William Gilbert,] 

Groom OJbtrn^ and Edward Eubdnks.
In Centeville by James Wtimer.
IriEaftoi by Jiibn Kennardfjun.
In Safifbiiry by Rev. Willian^tone.
In Snovjfiill by J. & Handy, and of 

each of thc'Commiflioners.
April il

chard, &c- There be fowii 100
bulhelsor more of wheat, and poflefiion 
given the ,ift of January next*

Stock and farming urenfils of all kind 
.may be had at the option of the purcha- 
fer. Any perfon defirous to treat for 
the fame, may know th£ tcuns by apply 
ing to   ' '" 'i:'V".;^f r 

HENR Y RING GOLD. 
Rent County, March io, i8->4. .  

THE Sale of the 1 late Col. JAMES 
BRICE's Lands irr Csdcil couutyj 

advertifedfor the i'jd of May next, ia 
poftppried tilkthe 8th day of 
next, at which timtf it will pofitively plac'e. '.'•.."'

/NICHOLAS CAR^OLI 
NICHOLAS BRICK,

The fale of the perfchal -property- is 
alfo poftpo.ned till the 8th of O£r. next.

N.. BRICE, 4Jmiflr.of*f. B. 
Biltimorc, April zo, 5804. 8 .

KLANKS,
Printed in the nsaTtjl nianner, and on the 
short $ ft nofitff, <# the STAR-OFFICE.— j

' ".,'- '' '"- "•- ' '. " 2>T > ..^'-/ -' :- OHJ

Orders frorii a difiance pttn&ually attended 
to \ and the fame regularly forwarded.

. TO BE RENTED
for the remainder fff the If ear t

A macksmith'sShop & To^Is,
Complete, to^erher with a Houfe and 

Lot-  the tools are in good ordefj arxi 
immediate poiTeffion^may be had. For 
further particulars apply, to the Fnater 
of the Star.

Eaflon, Apfil 23, 1804. ' 4
^B^___|__LJljMI C ~' ~ ' ^ ... ^" i _,- i _•.-._ __________ -__^ -' *._

" "/"  ' WANTED. '

To the Prinuno^Business 
'""At. the Star-Office.
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THE TERMS OF THE STAR
ARE TWO DOLLARS Sttd FIFTY CENTS

per annum*- payable half yearly, in ad- 
vance.  No paper difcontintied until 
the fame is paid for.

Advertifements inferred three weeks for 
ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWENTY- 
-FIVE CENTS per week for continuance.

NEW SERIES OF 
Federal Misrepresentations.

-,' We-find in the fame prin/, the Bos- 
t9ft"G'gzette, the two following .produc 
tion^;.. Both are damped with too une 
quivocal traits not to merit a place in the 
register ot federal mifreprefentatlons.  
Both have the fame object to diminim 
thercfpect of the citizens of this coun 
try fpr their republican inftitutions  
Eachis^i>artolfa fyftem, long purfued, 
and jiew features of which every days 
experience developes, to deprccja^the 
elUmation in which popular bodies, and 
magiftrates choien by the people are held. 
Let this end be once accomplished, and 
it will be eafy .to realife that very event, 
the fubftitutiofx of a military leader in 
the roomof reprefcntatives chofen by the 
people, which it is infidioufly profejjed fo 
much to" deprecate.

To leflen thi refpect no man has la- 
bpred more affidioufly than Mr. Adams, 
aad we bluffi to think, whatever his pri- 
vaje worth and revolutionary zeal, that 
principles fuch as he^has inculcated 
ihould have been rewarded by his receiv 
ing the firft diilin&ion his country had 
tqfccftow.

. In the ftroeclafs with fuch prodttcti- 
ops may; b£ ranked thofc which tend to 
depreciate the people in their own eye'fc. 
A people vhothink meanly of rbemfslves 
wijl generally form extravagant opini-

ter to be adjufted by reafonings, confer- 
rences or debates. An ufurping popu 
lace is now its duj>e, a mere under won- 
ker, and a purchaser in trufl for some fin- 
gle tyrant, tvhofe ft ate and power they ad' 
vance to thfir own rttin, with as blind an 
infiinci, as thofe worms that die with weav- 
ing magnificent habits, for beings cf a su 
perior order. The people are more dex 
trous at pulling down and ferting up, 
than at preferying what is fixed ^ and 
they are not fonder of feizing more than 
their own, than they are of delivering it 
up again to the worft bidder, wkh their 
own into the bargain. Their earthly de 
votion is feldom patd to above one at a 
time, of their own creation whofe oar 
they pull with lefs murmuring and more 
flcilii than when they (hare the leading, 
or even hold the helm,"

, « Mefirs. Ruflell and Cutler,
If the following fpecimen of peeps into

limifed by the Conftitution, or at leaft 
by the Delaware.   v

'« May they who caiife the difmem- 
bermentof *he American Empire; be a- 
lone fubject to its evils. 'Dead march in 
Saul. '

Sy the hen. Samuel Dfxter, esq. 
The Sleeping Sampfons of N. England : 

 May they a wake before the PhiljjQtines 
have cut off their hair. "*' -« ; -

" Such an adminiftration a* will not 
felect its friends from the culpTtt's4>ar ; 
nor ifs victims from the bench.

4 'If federal virtues are dfclfged to 
fwarm From the feat of government ; 
may they find a hive in the Nonh.

" Aaron's Rod : May it bloflbm in 
New-York, and may- fcderalifU be ftrll

4. /re there any fchools. either Eng-
lifli or French, ar/d what [in your opi- 
nion] would be the'beft mode in the pre- 
fcnf fituatiori of the province,' of intro- 
dacing and fuppofting thete necefiary 
and important inftitutions ?

5. What is the quantity of vacant land 
in your dtftricT?

6. Are there an^ public buildings*

on board, and provifions for fix months

and applaud, while 
fwallows the lefs."

the great ferpent

Governs* Claibornt has dddrejjed:t3 the sc~
futurity, meets your approbation, they 1 ver'alcwmandantf oj Lovgjiattai tbe/ol-
<**•• II Ixja **f**\ *» •%«*A*l«'**«*«nf*s'mi%il«r " - /.*«. ».***• J + ffA,** • ~T* "V . V.•*— • '. • * ^ • ' ' ' -

ons of-Jdngs and generals, and Jead«r8 
of-all. defcriptions. They will not feel 
tiiat con^denee in their own- ftrenfgfcj 
without wiich' that ft)-eagth.will;be iiBr 

"pQtcit; The firft dange^that mfenacci 
their rights will fill them with ditcnay, 
and tbey will refign themfclves to an in 
glorious apathy when their arms ihould 
fee Gncwe4 to exertion.

Iteming it to be a duty to hold up to 
national reprobation doctrines, that have 
this tendency, and to fuggeft the necef- 
Cty of vigilance towards thofe that ad 
vance theai| we offer the extracts allud 
ed  » ,

From Adams's "Defence*
. « The defires of men are not only ex 

orbitant, ^butendlefs > they grafp at-all; 
and can form no fcheme of perfect hap- 
pinefswith lefs. Ever fine e men have 
been formed into governments, the en 
deavors after univerfal monarchy have 
been bandied amorig them ; the Athe 
nians, the Spartan*, the Thebans, and 
the Achaians feveral times aioied at the 
iiniverfal dominion of 'Greece, the com 
monwealth of Carshage and Rome af

will be continued occasionally.
LEONID AS,

« EXTRACT."
OCT. to, 1948. At the moment this 

paper was .going to prefs, the right ho 
norable Jerome De Wolf, earl of New 
port and vice prefident of the fociety for 
the propagation of Philofophy, arrived 
from the capital, and confirms the me 
lancholy intelligence of the death of our 
mbft noble Fmeperor Charles Si. Robes 
pierrer jeferfon. He expired on the 
mo'rning of Thurfday, 4th October, be 
ing Aunt Americanno 97, in the fcventy- 
firft year of his age, and after a long 
and happy reign of fix and forty years. 
Charles was in his perfon tall and well 
proportioned, florid complexion,* and 
red hair, and inherited all the good qua 
lities of his immortal anceftor _ 
the founder of our prefent glorious em 
pire. In him the illuftrious houfe of 
Monticello, which has filled the throne 
of America above a century, is extinct, 
and the fucccflion devolves on his Royai 
HignhelsV the young prince of Orleans. 
Time'will not permit us to give a iur- 
thec a*fc4uftfttfef the Junocfoifr death at

lowing tetter.
  i -qv^' ^

CIRCULAR. 
SIR, -. . .-^ij,: - 

.IN the unfettled, declining mrmoments 
of a governmenf,. or in the paflage of 
countries from one domiryon.'to another, 
it often happens that laws are evaded, 
and municipal regulations efttircly neg 
lected. This feercs to ,bare been too 
much the cafe, in the various changes 
which have lately taken place in Louifi 
ana. Seeing however that bur political 
relation is now perrnanentryf fixed it be 
hoves the civil magiftrates to recall the 
citizens to obedience to theJaw, and to 
eftablifti that order in fociety fo efiential

What is their vatoe, and what quantity 
of public lands belonging (hereto ? . 

7 . Are there any bazpns or forks of the 
river in your di(tri& which will a<fmit 
of being cleared out, fo as to facilitate 
the commerce of the country, and what 
(in your opinion,) would be the probable 
cxpenfe of fuch undertaking, and the bed 
method of .executing it ?

8. The number and condition of your 
churches. Are you fupplied with cler 
gymen ; and do the people manifefta 
difpofition to fupport, refpe£l and pa 
tronize regular mini fters of Gofpel ?

9. The Situation and condition of your 
prifon fliould there be any, and ia cafe 
there is none, is one required ?

J (hall expeft from you, anfwefs to the 
above queries as may be convenient ;   
andl take this occasion to enjoin it upon 
you to be faithful to the f ruft committed 
to you, and to do every thing in your 
power to prefervc good order,and to prdi 
mote the welfare and happinefs of your 
fellow citizens. In all your official acls, 
keep conftantly in view, the principles 
of iolpartial juftice j and en jilt in favor 
of the new government the affections of 
your neighbors. When the occafion ferves 
you will imprefs upon .the inhabitants, 
the propriety of educating their children ;

The Britifh fquadron off Bologne, did 
not fuqceed as well as had been coritem-
plated in blockading rh« po)tr 
iijth it was compelled -by the 
gales to return to the Downs,; prevlrnM 
to which (on the 53^) about ; .ibo J 
boatis came out"©f the harbor in one 
with an apparent in tentiojn to engage,--

f , .  T".   ,--.."   
p-rcfent. .

tfe- r:.7~- • ;_p

* ¥he printer probably intends this des 
cription of his person, far the younger days 
ofCbarlff.

No. Vtll.
A public dinner was given at Bfcfton 

on the 24th u!t. to Chriftopher Gore,one 
of the American commffidners under the 
Brifcfh treaty.

That merchant, about to recover large 
fums of money of which they had been 
defpoilcd by the rapacity of Britifii pri- 
vateers,ihould feel grateful to the inftru* 
ments of their welfare is no caufe of fur- 
prile ; that they (hould- in 4 lively man 
ner convey their thanks to Mr. Goip, 
may, for ought we know^ be right j  
without pretending to much knowledge 
on the fubject, we can only fay we have 
never heard his good conduct in the ma-

to the prefervation of morals, and thel«.f inftilling early into their minds,prihci-
*j p!es of moralicy, and rearing them up in 

the habits of indnftry. Education calls 
dormant faculties to light and points out 
their ufe ;—induftry is the great fource 
oi public and private wealth ; and virtne 
alone promotes our happincfs here, and

promotion of good governtticnt.
I have therefore deemed it proper to 

make you a general communication rela 
tive to your official duties, *n<i to requeft 
your faithful attention to tbx? following 
inftruftions. ;

i. In your ch^fadler •« commandant
you are required to catriV tjj,e militia of 
your diftric> to be enrolltd,1 to aflemble'

On the 24«h, there came on a heavy gale s 
which occafioned much confufion amon 
them, fivcral got foul of each other, 
run on (bore, artoiher was difmafted, a 
ihird >oft her bowiprit, &c.. Moft or* 
them made out to feturn,but 27 ran into 
the newty opened port of Vimereux, and 
one was obliged to bear o£F for Calais. * 
The' ar»tonnt of this attempt however 
ferved to (hew that a greater number can 
get out in one tide than was calculated* 

Letters from France were faid to {tats 
that great diflatisfa/tton prevailed in the 

rFrench armies and that an exptefioqt wail 
fliordy expected* JvTprhihg hoWe^eij;ap4 
pears to have tranfpired relative to any 
counterrevolution. .

On the fecondMarch, Mr. Liftonha4 
his audience of leave at the court of (J** 
penhagen and was^o depart on the 3d?

The expedition which was to block-up 
the hatbor of Bologne by finking ycflels 
loaded with ftone, having failed in that 
intention, an attempt wals talked vof^. 
to (liut' up^the harbor of fHayre de GJface» 
in that manner to increafe the'fccur^y oj 
Jerfey and Gucrnfeyi but it was-the opi 
nion of intelligent men ..that this 
expediton would have little fuccefs' 
where,

In a London p»pcr of the i7th 
we find the following: -

*' On the 3d in ft ant, Mafia me Buonsr- 
parte received an addrefs of congratula*

them with their arrfi*, .ai ', ijme central
and convenient place thW*in f at

ft
leaft

once in two months, and to mru 
in the manual eiercife. And

& 
you are

fected the univer/al empire of the world, j na^ement of this bufinefs queftioned.  
In like manner has univerfal empire been 
purfued, by the feverai powers in each 
particular ftate, wherein fingle perfons 
have met with mdft fuccefs, though the 
endeavours of the few Vnd the many 
have been frequent enough; yet being 
neither To uniform in their defigns, nor 
fo correct in their views, they neither 
could imagine nor maintain the power 
they had got, but were deceived by the 
popular ambition of fome fingle perfon: 
fo that it will be always a wrong ftep in 
policy, for the noble* or commons to car 
ry their endeavours after power fo far as 
10 "everthrow the balance. With all re- 
pect for popular afiemblies he it fpoken 
it is hirdto recalled one follyy infirmity or 
vice, to which a fingle man is fubjc&> and
from iffhirh a body of commons either col 
lective or representedtcan be'wholly extmpt; 
from whence it comes to pals, that in 
their refults fometimes has been found 
the fame fpirit of cruelty and revenge, of 
malice and pride; the fame blindnefs, 
and obftinacy, and undcadinefs j the 
fame ungovernable i age and anger ; the 
fame injuftice, fophiftryand fraud, thai 
ever lodged in the breaft of any indivi 
dual. When a child grows eafy by be 
ing humoured, and a lever fatisfied by 
fmall compliances without further pur- 
fuits then fxpecj^f>optt!ar ajjemblies to be 
content with small concejjions. If there 
could one fingle example be brought 
from the whole compafs of hiftory, of 
any popular aQembly, after beginning to 
contend for power, ever fat down quiet 
ly with a certain (hare ; or of one that 
ever knew, or propofed, or declared what 
ihare of power was there due,then might 
there be fpoie hopes that h was a n^at-

are ready, therefore, in charity to 
confider him, as a fit object not only of 
the thanks of-merchants, but likewife of 
his country. But that thole very mer 
chants, who owe their millions to the 
wife and fpirited meafures cf the exift- 
ing administration, mould, at the mo 
ment of:realifing them, join in denounc 
ing as weak and wicked their beft bene 
factors, is a fpecimen of gratitudt not 
furpaflcd in modern times.

Let it be remembqfed that xvhen the 
late adminiftration refigned the reins of 
government, the commifjiw was suspended. 
Propofittons of compromife for its re 
newal were, it is true, made; but they 
were not afreet! to. - Exorbitant terms 
were required- by the Rritifh Cabinet. 
Under thefe circumftances the prcf«nt 
admlaiftration came into office". Party 
malice ha,d done its utrnoft to lefTen their 
influence with the Britifh government 
Official a6ls of their prcdeceffors were 
not wanting to prejudice the Britifh go- 
vernment againft them by reprefenting 
them as actuated by an inextitiguilhable 
hatred to every thing Britilh. By blend 
ing, however, firmnefs with prudence, 
they efFe«Sted a compromife upon terms 
advantageous to the country. The ope 
rations under the com millions were re- 
fumed, and brought to an early iiTue.

With thefe facts .on his mind, is there 
a citizen that does not bluih at the fpirit 
that dictated the following toafts given 
at the entertainment at Boitorv.

«« Wajbingfon.  -Since government 
have denied a msmtment to his memory,
may every 
heart,

"

American erect one in his

dominion of Virginia be

authorifed to take fuch meafures to that 
effect, as your judgment may dictate,' and 
as may be confident with the former re 
gulations of the country.

2. You will take fuch means as may 
be in your power, to prevent flaves from 
wandering about either by day or night 
without paflcs, or from trading among 
themfelves, or with free people without 
permiflion from their owners ; and you 
are particularly enjoined to enforce with 
juftice and in mercy the icgulations of 
police heretofore prtfcribed in this pro 
vince, and which are yet h force upon 
the fubject «f flaves as wefl with a vie v 
to their better treatment vhich will be 
the Confequence of gooti bthaviour, as to 
promote the interefts of ih<5r mafters.

3. You will caufe the roads j bridges, 
and levee to be mended» and kept con 
ftantly in good repair, to/ the end that 
their crops may be preferred, and the 
communication by land felicitated, and 
rendered fafe and convenient ; for the 
accomplifhment of 'which, [you will put 
into immediate execution,^ regulations 
heretofore exifting in rcJuion to 'thefe

!>' A ' * ' >objects. j;
A. Yon are to allptf no frerfon or per 

fons on the public ifoads ci- clfewhere in 
your diftricl, to fell or lend by retail 
wines or fpiritous liquors |f any kind to 
travellers or to any other perfons, with 
out fuch perfon or perfonsffliall have pre- 
vioufly obtained your lichee to that ef 
fect, and the regulations heretofore made 
in Louifiana in relation 
be your guide*

5. .Perfons licenied ataforefaid,' are

inlures it .hereafter. 
^Tou maralfo aflure the citizens of your 

diftrict, that their taue intereft is very 
dear to the councils.of their country.; — 
^hat.their liberty, property and religion

tion from all 
functionaries.

'the wives of the 
The Gafcette de

public

taverns are to

to be prohibited from feting liquors or
wines of any kind to a,ny fiave without | The accounts bfodght b'y thf« arrival

agricultMte- promoted, and thwarts and 
fciences in Louifiana parricuUrly che- 
rilhed* . \ ̂ :'., : /^

Some tfelay rmi^ attend the d«e or 
ganization of the new government; it of 
neceifity attaches to fo.arduo'us an un 
dertaking. The carrying into effect all 
the wife meafures contemplated by con- 
grcfsfor the good government of Loui- 
fianna, will require tjmc, but I am per- 
fuaded my fellow citizens will very foon 
have ftrong proofs of the growing prof- 
perityjqf their country under the foftering 
care of the American government, which 
( do not hefiutc to ifay is the beft wpon 
earth.

Accept an^urattces
Of my great refpect and

confederation,
WILLIAM C, C. CLAIBORN3S. 

New-Orleans, 28th)
March, 1804. J

NEW-YORK, May rr. ' 
When a few days out, the Julian ipoke 

the {hip Hardware, which left Briftol for 
New-York, April* 8th, At the time the 
blockading fquadron before Brcft had 
been blown off and had arrived at Kng- 
land. Nothing particular h^d occured 
relative to the deftiriy of Moreau. . 1 he 
.king of "England had fo far recovered as 
to place his fignature to'public bills as 
ufual'. On the 29th March the JuHaria 
heard a very heavy firing off Boulogne, 
arifing, i| is prefumed, from a'continu 
ance of the bombard men v

The Jul,iana had ftarted pfevioufly,but 
loft both her anchors in the Downs in a 
gale, and was obliged to put into Raf- 
gate.

remarks, that on theevening the crowd. 
in the apartments of Madamc Buona 
parte wa« nearly a$ great as in thofe of 
Madame Moreau, who was yifibj.y at the 
fame houfe, to ladies and.geritreftten not 
connected with the public functionaries. 

The emperor of Raffia, is fiid to-have
charged Mops. Oubriil •£!& charge d'*f- 
fairs at Paris, to decline
the demands of/Frattce, concerning, the 
armaments Ruffia ha* been obliged to 
make for the protedtion of the- liberties 
of Europe- ,.

A Ruffian Tleet in the Black fes, wtfh 
a number of .tranfports was ftated to be 
preparing for fea, which, was to 
weeks at Conftantinople^where the 
fian ambaiTador had made (Sxtenfive con 
tracts for fupplies, and was then to prp^ 
eeed to the Archipelago and Mediterra 
nean. • -"•• 7 ^ ;

The court gazettee of St. Petetiburg, 
hacJTemarked *' rTHat;theaririv;arola'cdh- 
ful from the United States pf Arr>ejpi^ir ; 
proves that the commercial tehtioffs ^b   
tween the United States witt oe irrime- 
di?»tely eftablithed, and naturally acquire 
that importance which the wants and the 
demands of the inhabitants o£ the rrew' 
world iimft give them." 
: The fleet under lord'Nelfon *ff Tou 
lon confifts, fays the JLondtfrf Trarellef 
of March 27, of the JFotlowihg fliip« of
the line

'«

the confent of hi? owner; ftated in writ 
ing, or to any Indian wijfyout your per- 
milTion. Thefe reftrictiins you will no 
tify to-the tavern keeper, at the time you 
grant the Hcenfe, and fh<juld he act/on- 
frary to this injunction iis licenfe fliai!, 
for the firft ofFsnce, be fc^feited.

Defirous of obt*ininathc .mod accu 
rate knowledge of Louiiapax and of the 
interefts of, its citizens, jfhave to afk of 
you 1ueh information as^ou may polTefs 
on the following points*

i. The extent of y*ur difbrict, the 
quantity, and as nearly $s you can ftate, 
the quality and productions of the toil ?

a. The number of fagar plantations 
and the amount of fugar, nim, tafia, and 
molaflks made upon each plantation one 
year with another ?

3. The number of inhabitants in your 
diitrict, their color^ : fc> and condition, 
and particularly the number of militia ?

mention that the armaments of France- 
appeared to be in a ftate of more than 

xcuftomary activity along the whole line 
of the French arid J3utch coafts, parti 
cular movements had taken place at.Jrja- 
vre, Boulogne and the Texel, and intel 
ligence had readied the admiralty an 
nouncing an uncommon degree of vigor 
among the French fleet at Breft. The 
force in the 'outer harbor of that port 
confifted of 14 ihips of the line ready for 
iea,exciufive of frigates,in tht inner har 
bor a vaft number of tranfports, gun 
boat*, and fmair craft of various'def 
criptions. . 

A Britim fquadron niaintaineii a block 
ade off Rochcfort with great vigHance, as 
a French divifion in that pbttfcoi^ifted 
of 4 fail of the liti^, 3 frigates, cuttersi- 
&c. was kept ready Tor fea at a momentg 
notice. It wa? \jnde*; ftoo<l that thefe 
veilels had nearly three tlwuhrisi troops

Ganopus
Donnegal
Gibraltar
Kent
Bellifle
Excellent
Renown
Superb
Triumph
Agin court
Monmotuh
Hindoftan
Brakel

iLora'Nelfoa

80
80
74
74
34 
74 
74 :
74
64
64
5°

Sutton
R. AT; Campbell 

R. Sirachan

*——LeQrpf
   ClarW -

There are other ihip* in tKo Mediter 
ranean not included in this lift, We are 
to add alfo the frigates Seahorfe, Medu.,; 
fa, Active^ Amazon, and ^iana o f ~ 
guns each, the' Phoebe of 36 guns^ 
rhe Juno of 32^guns.. J^rorn fueha pow 
er ful force, wielded by.fuch,a comman 
der, we may fairly anticipate the'tMoft 
glorious confequences."

Accounts from Paris of Marc^ rorh, 
fay that   thej fortrefs cf Luxenpbiatgh 
contains no UHTs fch?n~644 Jnfurgenjts frqrrv 
the weftern deparitmentSjformerly ^hou-
ians, but n'ot concerned Jn che latp ia- 
furrections, ; They ate' c«-n<fc'jni5.p<{.. -to 
hird labor till'peace^ .tlien" ̂ ta '. bc^tr^at'-
ported to the colohjes 
all under thirty years o a«. 

«« The Generals Duli^qf 
foh ji are recaWed from 11 a noyer'. 

'.TJ& Elb« fuccetd$ the former iu 
tnartd 9^ 4t;itlery.

*.
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••*
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«' Watcenroyl, chief of ihe fecond 
Helvetic derm brigade in the French fer- 
yice is nominated genera \ of ,brigade,and 
is'with hi< countrymen, employed in the 
ftaiFof the firft conful to have command 
of fon^;feiely levirf Swifs regimehtt un 
der JLbfiis Ifounaparte, the colonel', ge 
neral^a place vacant 'fin ce 1792, when" 
Count jd'Arrois was deprived of it."

Mr. Smith the BrStifh charge d'affaires 
srrived at .Stockholm on the third

 Accoahts.fVo:m Hanover of Marchpth 
iiates that Meflh. Van Bre.mer and Ba 
ton Grofe had fe't off for Paris as depu 

jrom the ftategjto petition the French

NAPLES, Feb. 6.
We have received accounts here, 

the American gcn-ernmetithas concluded 
a peace with Tripoli-,, on conditions of 
paying to that ftate 456,000 Spanifh pi- 
afters. This report howeyer, 
confirmation. . r ..-v-

LONDON, fearch 
. Complaints have been made by the

. " :gbvefnnient for the great burdens of, the
.. fpuntry, a^d JerTeniug the great niitctef

r ' of the troops, daily increafe<J by the ar-
f. rival or confcripts; Thefituitiorr of the

" country is ft a ted to be extremely critical,
ifie report continued "that the French ar-
iriyiH Hanover wouid be fiiortly -very;
tnliciivincreafed, on th^ Sth 200 recruits
Arrived from 'Italy. *.• ..

'From " Rome "it is ftated trrut 'Lucien 
Buonapane had ftayed there early iri'Fe- 
bruary, ibmetime, incog, that he liad 

''Vifited Naples, and that couriers had been
between Faris and l^

government have' not en- the columns which we have copied 
Naples, the ceffion qf. anoth'er paper j -but they alfo co 
arid their harbors. *but other fa£r,s. which we think it crot

the head quarters. of gentral St.; 
Cyr. It is underltood that one psrl of 
his bufmefs, was a r».«*gociation, in con- 
iequence of \vhlch the .French army of 
hear 40^-600 men, will receive a rein- 
forcemerit of '30,000 more. An expe- 

"difiprf again (i Sardinia is expected to re- 
- "fult.-""" - - ;. .. /., »-;-. ,-: -; -v 

Of. MoREAtr, we find with much plea-'
favorable intelligence, in the fol 

lowing account, under date of Paris, 
March 5. ' . . 

»*;MoTeau's .affair appears to take a fa- 
Wrable turn. They fay there was but 
oie letter from Fichegru found among 
Kis papers, Written fome years fince from 
Bareuth, 4*1 which Morcau was requeft- 
ed to procure Pichegrii's amnefty. The 
latter "complained at the farne time of. 

himfelf in,narrow circumftances. 
firtt «Jraf^ of Moreau's anfwer lay 
th\s letter/ He-freely declared his 

-.did notrfuiSicc to procure this 
amiiefty. To ,'affiil. him in his diftrefs, 
however, he remitted fiirh 6600 francs, 
afiuring ]*iinvest as foon as he {hould 
bs able to do any rhingfdr"hiniihc would 
do it unafced,. . ;

French and Spanirh minifters at Con-, 
ftantinoplc, of the conduct of .the go 
vernor of Alex.andria,'whb is ace u fed of 
havrug permitted the confuls of-all the 
foreign powers, to be openly infultcd by 
the foldiery under his commarto4 
, TheSrettch 
ly required of

* .; ^ ~ . j • ' '^_- 1

three forrrefles arid their harbors, DU 
alfo demanded of his Sicilian majcfty fe- 
veral (hips of war. " The king it is (aid, 

 has tjiven a pcfitvre "tefufal, and l^e 
French govern merit have made fome 
ftrong reprefenfations in reply.

An.expedition is "fitting out in the 
port of Leghorn,"where all the mer 
chant (hips have been:put in >a ftate of 
requisition for the conveyance t>f the 
troops.

And alliance between Naples a«d Ruf- 
fia is faid to 1>e on'the tapis; in con- 
fequence of which'the French army in 
the territory of the former, 'is immedi 
ately yto' receive a coafiderableTein force- 
merit- v^-*- '

The Dutch troops tri north Holland 
ar"e marching towards the Helder, for the 
purpofe of embarkation in theexpedi- 

againft England, which it is faid

tliernfetves powers and fuuclions and au 
thorities which fupercede all other pow 
ers, and difregard all rights.

The account which we pttbHfh this 
day of the conduct 6f a judge at Savan 
nah, we meant to hare parTed before the 
public unaccompanied by any expreffion 
of our execration-rconceiving the Dela 
tion itfelf naked and imperfecl as it is, 
firfficient to fill the mind of every ration 
al man with .adequate fentJteents of in 
dignation.    .- .

We hold in our poiTeffion letters Trorn
Savannah, of the 2^{h and  adth April, 
which occupy -ferdlii pages, which relates 
the  fad'ls 'in general, as they are ftated in

from

Will be condu&ed- by-Buonaparte in 'per-.'fon.
STARCH

the enemy, 
orders have

f ftnWor^Bjnhelemy had nearly 
be.en_ im^Hcarca. be'me , month sago Pi- 
ehe£ru f)a<[./ctit'lttm'his compliments by 
I> Abbs Gautier. The latter prevailed; 

Barthetcmy to give 'him an in'fignrfi- 
note tn jpichegru, which laid mere 

ly,-" I rejoice rcy dear Richard (this was 
the riame Pichcgru had taken on efcap- 
rng from Cayenne }-you are well. I {hall 
'Tlot forget the friend (hip which you have 
{hewn me ihjburmutual Misfortunes." 
When people began to whifper the cen- 
fpir;lcy,Barth6Jerny received a letter from 

via? Calais, Being aflured that
~rhe police muft have knowledge of .this
letter, he ^cnt -directly to the conful
XUambaceres with the. letter unopened,
-told him the circumftanccs,and gave him
thtr letter. 1* :

'I r is $.ate~d with (joiifideDce (via Hal- 
land) .that" B^otraDarte being .no longer 

of "doY&eftic enemies has
refolveti to condii^ -the -invading enwr-
. »r   . f ' O. '

Pal&ngers in tile JuJiana, Mr. Martin 
la3dy f Mifs,Cb^>k, Mr. Wain, ofPhi- 

, >Mr.. iHBifh of Baltimore
of&en. .Samuel Smith) Mr. .Crippsv Mr. 
Harper, Mr. Dickfon and -.Sir Alexander' '

j
The trial of Mor^eau had not^come on: 

'Oeor^es^as^tajfcen, arid in an attempt 
io ffjake his ?^f$ape -Jdllcd -pfte of the 

d'Ariftei. She 4rwafion was Ml

faid to he
" - x \«

-7-She brings neWs.to 
the 6th of AprtT.. The-captaUi pf her  !»-. 
ormed c^pt. Bro^n^on the. 6th inft. that

the Britij3i
v^ ,*-

admiral Corn 
wall is, had beent obliged -to leave the 
blocfeide.'of Breft &Q account of the fe.*. 
verity of.the^nr^atfecr^ aiid/had'arrived 

-art Portfjnoujh: T i -'^' * ;  
Buonaparte no'loffger apprehenfive of 

the de.figns ofhis dorDeftic foes, has re'- 
folved to coftdndi "the cnrerprize in jfer-J 
fon to thejforj»s'<of Britain.

The MorningPoft of th.e.ipth March 
fays,   ".that- aecordipg to -letters from: 
Cooftaritinople, U appears thraf the Porte 
.continues "to view with a natural eye^cf 
jealQufj!, the hoftHe pr^paratjonjj of .the 
French in the ports"'oTTtaly j^ for'yrc 
find, that a fquadrott-ctf IwWve fhipa of 

fitting ^tit with all poffibje
Morea. 
by the

war is,
difpateh for the coaft
Complaints have*" been ¥ fiia&e
French and Spanish mimfters at Cottftan"-
tinople, o£ the &xvdu& of the -gotefnor 
of Akxaffifmj who is accuftd of having' 
commil,tejd.tlie confols bf allthe foreign 
powers to» be openly iufulCed by the fol- 
dicry.finder his comm.md. The f aft is, 
that the outrages cprriplaiTied of were 
committed againft the French agent' or 
fpy at that p(ace,whofe-conduct, had 
rendered him univerfally odious to th? 
people. The *e£reumttftnce, however, 
rnay be- fcized *ro as a preteuoe 
the enerny to commit their 
hciii'ity againft the tci-ritoricj of Xur-

J •* -• ' "-• X f" - '< ' 1* "-V 'r—— " , ' -' ' ' -key." . - -  :" '>*; -;' -"' -    "'*-/ :"'"  , s

Governnsenryit is fuppofed, etpe&that 
fome attempt will fpeedfly be madefy 

In the north of England 
been diftributed to every 

houfekeepcrfpecifytTig the place of ren 
dezvous in the event of an invafion in 
that quarter for fajch irihabitantR as may 
bedc6rou*of being removed, but who 
are unable to remove' rhemfeJves. Each 
perfon is to. provide himfelf with three 
dayVprovifions,and utenfils for cookirtg.$ 
betimes which, and bed and blankets, no 
other.defcription of property will be al 
lowed to be put-into the carriage appro 
priated for the removal or the inhabit 
ants.   \
j-.;^,^..;-,.-• MARCH 24. -:y^ \

Ihe reftoration of his rhajefty^ health 
has been otHciaily confirmed by the dif. 
continuance of ihe bulletins, 

MARCH 26. "
According to report, a Dutch, fqnajJ- 

ron tef fix Thips laden with troops has put 
into the Daniih jiar-bor of Bergen, and is 
watched by the A,mcthyt frigate in order 
to prevent any attack on che north of 
Scotland. 37he Banilh government is 
faid to have prorefled againft this inroad 
on th«tr neutrality.

27.

contain
other fa£h, which we think it proper -to 
(late, in confcquence of fom£prelimixnry 
falsehoods invented by Alcxdnder Hamtt- 
ton*s paper at New York, and ftnpreved 
upon by a paltry and CDrttemptlble.Ga- 
zettee of this city. ,;-/; « 

The Evening PC/] df Alexander 
ton contains the following expreflion :   
" Knowing that judge Bowtn is a violent 
demortat." -The ToryGazete here co 
pies the introduction of the EventHgToft 
and prefixes to it the following title '\ 
" Progrefs of democracy and judicial 4n- \ 
'* furreaion in Georgia." " ;1

fifed not this audacious falfehood and | 
its echo, thus appeared we mould" Have j 
felt as the correfpondenc, -whofe letters, 
are now before us, declares the citizens.^ _j - -~ • i *
of Savannah felt on-this occafion.

Extract !« Nwer were inhabitants so 
ftrongly influenced, by one stntimetttT-ihc 
difl:inc\ions of federalift and republican 
appear to be for gotten ̂ and the energies vf all 
are directed to one great enit that of evinc 
ing to the iierld'thati<while they are amena 
ble t9 the laws and calmly submit to their 
operatiant they will xtf patiently bear ihe 
infults of men in pc-wtrf"

in this Sentiment written on-the fpot, 
and in the moments of ̂ a*-general indig 
nation,- we^were difpoied to acquiefce- 
The daring falsehood by which a wretch 
has attempted to attach ^he 'ignominy pf 
a profligate judge upon the principles of

that wnhlh ftve yurs he wo&tct 
lead them and put every white man to 
death. It appears alfo that he declared 
yefterday morning,that no authority here 
dare correct him^ that if they did he 
had a fctce which he could call info ope- 
rafion In an inftant which would fack the 
cky and put to the fword all who did not 
cla~im prote^lion under his ftandard  
Thefeare alnioft the very words of the 
witness. /,, "^\ :^.:^^-^.^:- "' 

Extra®. When tine jury returned to 
coutt ycfterdry he had his piftols lying, 
hid under his handkerchief on his deft

t '•

vy"'lr:^--:.; %--v.--,,;r 
'   ' ' .. '   ' .- .-" - : j

of Plntantnropity 11 is wtucl 
enables a man deliberately to^i 
neighbour's wife and defraud his bene- 
fa t«Jr df his propertf^ weeps Vith cro 
codile's tears, rover the fiflitiouf djftrel* 
fes of Indiin neighbours and Negro- 
brethren, and prettily affects tofqb and 
figh over the cruel deftiny of every ali 
en convict who' lands on our (hares, a» 
an " unhappy fugitive froni.^ dr^rels," 
who had fled from the oppreffion of 3£u* 
ropean tyranny. Such, however, is the 
faftxton of the day, and there's n0 
ling with fafiiions.,

-•#
, -\3J"

f *.- )!

when lie ordered tjie jury io goal andj No mdn cennccled vt\tii Alexander Ha- 
feveral people cr-ted ' no 'f no t he rofe1 milton fliould have ventured upon a topic

* I . * f t     f\ t: f *• 1 :f -J i _ _-._ !_ ? _ll /^.« *T _« *•-* AM ^.€ .^r' . ,. /r*-. _ -» kl _ _ A »and drawing one of his piftols faid iubere\ in which fentimems of aruetty and out" 
it the damnd rascal that dare fay no let* rage' arc? cajtled into notice-^Th* man
_ _ . . r. "-' .__-__."*'< ..  .' ' " m "' • '  ' '    ' ' ' . . * *-.-.- 

him come for ward and I'll blow his brain t
out! Then turning to tjiefheriff bid him 
tp carry thofe damriM fconndrels (the 
grand jury) to goal. The piseceding day 
he told the ftierrff that he expecled hard | 
work next morningi that if, he (the fiie-

dohta duty he would flipot.-' -
him.

£»traff. The judge -of the infer-ior 
Xourt fat this morning (26th) and Kaid. the 
grand jury brought up.; and they were 
discharged with encomiums on their firm- 
nefs and ftbmiflion to the-forms of law, 
even When perverted, and foe their pa- 
triotifm. The .judge remains in quod*: 
and probably will remain till the legifla- 
ture meets and determines whether to 
keep him there longer or coc^gn him to 
amadhoufe.

It appears then that-though the Tory 
editors affecT: not.to fcaow the source: bf 
this violence, and to know that the judge 

that they affert as

who took every pains and cmpioyelS eve* 
ry artifice which defperate morrar<rhicaf : 
views and a fangumatjf uhfeeHng fpi~ 
rit could conceive to ftir up civil war 
 the man ^who pathetically tkplorec*
.»'. . '*»..-. i  » --*- .   »'.* «.'. ^ :*;-»..»..tb*that Piitfbutgb was/ not
ground as an example of tiiergeitc\

ll
verntnftrt.

It is for the pander of fuch a man, it ii 
for the agents and fycophant^ of fufih at 
.moraliftiQ Jaugh at piiilanthrdpy arid talk 
jof the fhedding of teats' and of bfopd ir»

of derifion 
It is. for Bieri - >penly

' t.
and

the government-7»to*fix the 
which properly belong to -the man who 
was. culpable, upon the, principles "of free 
government, rendersa more marked and 
pointeii nqiice of the tranja&enj and Jthe 
commsnt eligible.. ' : 
. To the malicious allegations concern 
ing the political character of judge £o*uent 
we pointedly reply if U zfalshcsd ; wo 
afiert upon the mo ft unequivocal anlho- 
rity, that jidg£ Bowen has been fup- 
ported by the party called federa/.

Wq aflert that He was appointed to the 
Cruation of juiige in oppotidon to a de-

what is not true cither in fa£l or proba 
ble from any prefoavptron ^hat ,eould 
arife out of the information pubtifhed^ 
Th.e publiftied -information _ is copied 
from the Museum as violently hoftilea 
paper as is on tKis continent againft the 
prefent adminiftration 5 and-which, if. 
judge Bowen were a democrat **ould 
have'been as eager as any other td-pub-j 
lifh it, and ̂ be fedhious character of the 
judge alfo. •'••. 
, We beg to have it undefftood that w& 
make no merit of the circurnftance of

the enemies of the rights of maft9 
are eteirnaUy holding up the* Bi?itT(K go 
vernment to our admiration and &: our* 
itnitation»--who make it a fabjc£l tit re- 
proaeq to x>nr country ;tf»ac we ttarinot 
get rid of a cur fe entailed on us by that 
governrnent. - ^ : "iC 

It is the men who ̂ affied themfelire*
with ?>^i«/-^-and wliofe gcver nuien tat 
prinriples are arbitrary arid fliv.iftv  who 
would fix trie chains' of an ariftocracy 
and a monarchy ̂  means c^an- arrriy of- 
needy roggvmufffris, upon a frefr Jre'dple ' 
  thefe are the men who reproach, the 
principles of »ur ^avernroent becaiufc a, 
judge whpfe .principles and^.cpnduA are 

with rh«» :bw: diChpniors
himfelf and'(aft»far as one iaiah'i 
dishonor* the\goTeTttmeat under, which

• - • '-'• ••-.'<-'. •t nkeadts.

this unfortunate man^ politics, we foall 
not fay his whole pair^r^were tyrant* of 
che'fame charafter nor reproach tbemj 
with avoWirig their applaufe pf fimilar 
violence and outrage like judge jP^jfcrr. 
ing (another democrat of the fame manu-

r do ttotfne!e dciamers of our co-
-- f. ' • - ' • "*• ' 15

terntttent-~place their crimes and turpi 
tude of fach men 'to their pr'oper account 
 why do they not tell us that the coh- 

fuch men as

failure 1) he may have been given t to

^Pricedi' tlocks this day, .at i o'clock, 
confols for money $$ 1-2, 5 !. -l)itto 
for April 5(5^2-4. Oldj per c«nt, 8p

Our letters Tromihe cpail ronfirm 
what we anno&nced yefterday, that the 
enemy ?s flotilla from Boulogne had been 
fotccd by the violence of the. weather to 
f«rek. ftieltcr in port. It is ROW pretty 
well afcertained that the invafion muft be*
attempted in-fine weather, the flotUla be 
ing unable :o ftahd againft a rougd fea. 

Laft night the chancel lor of the exche 
quer brought down a metTage from hi* 
majefty to parlramcnt, Rating, that vari 
ous offers have been made by rhe officers 
and privates of difrererit militia regiments 
m Iceland, to extend their fervices to this 
country. The meflage is to be taken in 
to confideation on Wedriefday.

Our letters from the 'coaft confirm 
what we announced ytfterday, that chc 
enemies fiutilla from -Boulogne had been 
forced by the violence of the Xveather to 
feek (helter^in port.' They appear,how- 
evtf, not :to'have/been able to regaia 
their former Gtuation without confidera- 
b!e difficulty and fome damage-^indeedj 
feme of them were obliged to beic away 
for othev ports. , >

'Extract of a Utter from   Savanna%t
April 27> received at N-. York*. '->  

"'This city for feveral days paft, has 
bee,n in as great a confternation and up 
roar, as is poflibk for you to conceive  
fche circumftances thai: gave rife to it, has 
been the rrrifconUu<5k of Jabe-z ^owen^oGt 
oflhi judges of the fupreme court-of 
thisr ftate. In his charge ..to the grarod 
jury, Tecomrnenced tl^e emancipation of. 
the blacks,-and went fo far as to fay, 
that rf the legiflature did not do it, he 
Would head them hin&fej/, and affiil in 
cutting Ihe ihcoafs of the wbite. inhabi- 

~he grand jury protefted-«gain(l

ic candidate. 
So much for, the editorial arts of the 

humble ir.ftrtnaent of .thatnjafter of arts

T

Alexander
let us now advert to the fads in ano 

ther view this we (hall do in offering 
our remarks on fuch parts of die letters 
before ut as are not fubftantiaUy contain 
ed in the annexed columns.

' *« The jur.y*were out ail day yefterday 
^24;) and had ^agreed not to ferve after. 
this court while judge Bowen .prefide*d. 
When they went into court this morning 
 the judge addrefle<d them ^in an impe 
rious tone of infoience to this e'ffcft 
«« Wjiere hane you been ? Did'nt I in- 
ftru£l you to be here at 8 o'clock ? ^For 
your difobedisnce and contempt I fine 
each of you it dollars-" 'i be foreman 
repiled 'that mey ha4 been -difcharging 
the duties of their ftation-^-that t^e 
charge delivered on the preceding day 
had excited emotions in their -breads, 
coafonant withf hofe declaredin their prc- 
fentment, andyould govern, themferves

 or like judge O^z/v (another^- 
mfftrafof the fame-fliQp) « rVanaccufingf 
fpirit" may have troubled the inward 
man- or like judge 13afietr,&c. did aot 
««ftand ftraitin his faocs" ni.r>,   v f

r t - - ,, ' ^ : '-C-. v -

We'thirik judge Bowen »lone rtfpo^fi- 
blc for his mifcondu&. We might 
with -a greater colour of .pkuifibility, in-, 
deed undertake to compare the couduci. 
of this Georgia judge with the dte/ara- 
tiom and invocations oi his political friends 
in New-England. In the Bofton Centi- 
nel of the 5th inftant, we find fentiments 
not only in favor of" hoi/ infur region," 
but of hoftility to ihe principles of the 
federal conftitution- we find in it an ef 
fort to ftir up the Satufjottf of New-£njg- 
iand againft Virginia, and this on ac 
count of -the.principles of, reprefcntipn 
eftabliQied in that conilitution, they are 
told that the people of I^few-England are 
governed "partly /y infatuation, .portly

. 
are the ̂ reifultbt fihe

hortile prrocipfea-of a party
what thtyvcall energy   thatw^rg) which
tranflated into Engliih means a vigor fo-
yondthe taJo | thaTenergy which in^rucl-
cd a judge to deliver irp/an"American
who bad tefcued himfclfefrc
to the. firhifli gibbet-i-whieri
tEe digmiy of an independent nation and
indiredly actnovrlcdged that our jisrfC
prudence was cither corrupt or victqtt8^>
It b this party of which Co^eman is the
truipapette-r, <liit ftius judge

-^Why do ire ndt: hear of the caufe
of jud^e Chafe'e

upon the princples -cjrprefled
Fhe'reply wasnanded to-the clerk who 
reaH aloud uion thU-it wa« they were 
ordered to goai The, judge applied to 
general Mitchcll for, a guard . to watch 

1 v "*" ' r jurors,1 the artillery arrd 
Tdered.on^hat ^luty^ but 
lave all fubfcribed to -ehe 
g the expences of the j«-

thefe 
Rangers were 
the members' 
litVfcr defray*
rors! The dSinction of frderaM and 
republican a.tciorgottenr &c,

Extract— Jy( April'.: &aft-i7igfrt after 
writing I was informed that; Bowen had 
been 'Committal to ..goal -under a; ftate 
warrant   rthe Officer waited obihim at 
col. Shelman's, (and ftared that he had a

Jfu(;H alarmisg cor.ducit, on which th 
j'udg-e committed them to jail. This cir- 
cumftance TOjifed the indignatjon of the 
citi2ecks--k-a meeting was immediately 
Called, and "fuch <oieaira»es adopted as to 
relieve <he .grand jury. The uniform 
companies we're ordered oup, and in the 
evening judge Bowen was feized and put' 
into prifon. Had ii not been for' the mi 
litary, he would have Jbeen torn to pieces, 
for every one without jaa, exception was 
ejtafperated at him/', , v ..

warrant again ft^m--"*^he jitdgc rsqueft* 
ed him to fit dotvn and driak * f^als of 
wine, whicii l^fe^id, and then de fired his 
honour would accompany himv The 
judge iroraed*a£ly bjew out- thr candle 
vociferating -thfytuiy -alLgoto heUt 'p'reci-. 
pitately leaving the rosin and made his 
way up ^airs-^te wafipurfeect and fnapt 
his piftol at the jitrfuer,bttt it only btirtrt : 
priming. Enfign An£ey of the rangers'; 

the ad of the civil
•**'• r I -/" *

--and the Ccntinel ^which calls it- 
felf the Ntw-England Federalift, and 
never fails to take hold of the garment 
of Wafhington) points oat as the -sauret 
andlupport of this 4I infatuation,oppref- 
lion, and infamous deception," thej^^- 
ra/conftitutioB about which jjiey are for 
ever bellowing -and for the obtain merit 
and fupport of whicl^ they/^at ;bther 
times arte(Sl to adore Washington_a& -a 
demi-god. . , ^>. * ..,-  .. * V 

We tnink further

which hypocritically blaf. 
phemed Ac name of God, in the. mo> 
mentcf cpnfignirrg agqiuft JaV aiid dffl 
oonftituiion a^iti^en to death. 

_ Wfey d» they fcell fo little regard for 
tbcbleiTings fo equally diffufcd over t>.ar 
country -and why<U* they icclfo little- 
for tht bloody iTcenes that have lately 
curred in Sc Domingo* t&ji thefe ix 
fters, thefe patricides with to fee
fouth n

of whit* rt-

rw-^-we knowDerfec^ly w-e)\ that nothing 
(excepting the nofleuluin of unbounded 
wealth and arbitrary power) would igire 
the SarHpJJto .of f^ftif'England fo mach 
joy as ah jnfurre<9uon- i of -negroes 4n the 
tbuth fuch is their giet>yi patrioufm, 
and federaiUsa.

Tiie a^iiir jbf' Jttdge Rotten 'irf Georgia 
continues to be a favorite theme of Ha-
milton's '*d5a-  we j' folio wing
from the Mve. Poft of ^Tednefday as a
fpeeimen of the fW^ in which that pa 
per ufes the fubjecl. {

«' Judge Eaiuen.^-~ Aletfer receded this 
morning from our correfpondent in Sa 
vannah, informs us that judge Bowen's
charge related to (f the

of the M&cb 'twee 
aecomplifli it by a rtfaftlit 
tings •?.

Muftwe be compefled to trace 
the progrefs of that iniquitous ' 
and i!o jclate thofje atrocwus;cnmes which.
they wnile iti ower, and
whicb ̂ t^ey attwn pted to perpetrate'; but' 
wfcich for the honor of par cpuhtrt ̂w» 

to dumber in eternal obifvjon-^- •:
if we ntuft do this it ihaB be dene, an*
the rufkans muft J>ear the evila 
their own profligacy, can
co. . ..-" . . •'-M';&?>

l^uft we in mete defence 
ed to come forward again and to.pUDKtht 
what we have fo i»ng feel^ fr5m the eyer 
and .ear ofl cutioiky, oat" of tendernefs-r 
a,nd charity, .for men. .sirhb have^o feel^ 
ings pf ; fhame for themfelves-^Whp is- 
this creature.(bat has the temerity to call 
up to recolleclioii the^teilucJion &f ** 
natlfT-s wife a man, convicted and 
under his oym. h,and:^-ihblttrd we be-forc 
ed again into this 
tale unfold as would 
enormities camparativdy fmal:, Noth 
ing but a justifiable necefSty ariffng:frortt 
provoCativil.ihall induce us to this but 
fo impelled ^we muii .es^pofe to "public 
fcorh and reprobation a£ls that

wecan foeh a 
redace all former

and the judge W|5 indeed, feeing by-the \head of the Negroes andejfe&it^ though, at

.,... -  ani that-he "wentZr l«|tb of wilh l"^"1 n4Wre Was .'^P""' °f 
Jeciaripg. that if .he leeitonre did not! Com""t"n8 *""" 
at .their firft feffion, pafs a few liberating 
alfjlaves " he ivo-uld put himfelf at the

Hgfat of the atfpn a futpended

The JUDGES -of our dayir, like the jud- 
gcs.-<)f Ifraei of olJ, appear to take unto

over him to capiJulaU* ,and4top his pif 
tol i whtn brot^ht iato the tlreet it w^s 
with great diffokilty ths Rangers ccm Id 
prevent liis being torn to piece* by the 
people 1 . : ' : > , >,/.^ ;'r.;^- 

commit tee appointed t6
enquire concerning this, judge'* cpndtt£l, 
have jufl clofad 4n examination pf wit

of the Kvef of every white tfi' 
habitant of theJlate" This, now,^ is your 
'genuine .modern philanthropy»ywhich 
(hed^ tears over the human fpecies at 
targe, and cuts the throats of individu 
als, wives, hu&ands, ^ins and-btothers 
without remprfc or; fcruple.^-^It is the 

genuine philanthropy which a£hiat

neflts from .-wh^fe evidence it appears 
that he has repeatedly acled fo as to en- 
 danger the oubiji peace and fecurit.y,that
.« * . -*  v . * _ . w * rhe has been ; 
vlcafi ot Hvc&;•'*'*?-• : • '

ed tfic. tiilains behalf

Printing & Writing-Paper*
v Jutf received *

'• ' ' *?---- '.'<'-.. •-.'-•

- A fresh supply of t^ r£es£
AND 

May 15,1804.

of the rights *of the
ftoott air the 

the ̂ ^ce(efeted third cff 
September, with their,*rms bared te :the

'«?  for an immediate re- {elbows, to butcher-with more
has declared |ence and espsditjon. Thio gentle

in the neatejl manner\ and onl 
noticeY at the SrArR-Offl ci. 

Orders ffbm.. a dijJtfnee pKn&ually attended '
1&\ and the tame
" '' ' '

  * K

*-' ^.
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2C?" For Laws of the United otates 
 lee. Supplement 19 this Morning's
Star. • .. '.•?"-'-•'-' - .

The Prefident of the United States, 
arrived at the City of Wafiniigtbn a few 
days paft, from Montfccllo, in good 
health.

ienom Pelham, esq. attorney at law, 
put a period to his exiftenVe on the I4th 
inftant, in the City of Baltimore, by dif- 
charging a gun through hii head.

^Foreign advices to the fixth of April, 
are", received ^nothing of importance 
having tranfpired between the dates 
which appear in this morning's Star, and 
"thofe received ; : and the want of TOOK* 

Jncceflarily precludes there infenion be 
fore next week. .   7

MPORTANT.

PHILADEIJ>HIA, May 16.
By the politenefs of Capt, Calvcrt, of

;ithe fhip Maria, arrived laft night from
Cadiz 5 we are favored with a copy of

;the following important lettcr-Jroni com-
ntodore Treble to John Gavinp, cfq. our

"

SrATESTRlGATE CONSTITU- 
TION, .

Syracufe-HarbQur, ^.7,1804
QAVINO, E(q. ^C^vt

• Consul ef the United State^
DEAR SIR, ; , '
. Jhave the pleafore to anriouhce to 

you the pl^afing Inttlligence of -the cap 
ture and dcffrii£tion of the Tripoline fri 
gate of 40 gfebs, late the United States 
frigate Philadelphiaj by the U. States, 
J^etch Intrepid of 4 guns. and 70 men, 
commanded by captain Decatur of the 
iniefprize, who volunteered his Cervices 
'oil the occafioq,-^-r-It is toi>e regretted 
that (he Was fo fiwaqid^that it wag im- 
poffiBle tVhavex brought her out. 

' •$&• th^JWg^t of the gd January, the 
Kr^^yrea,.capt. Stuart, and kcrchlntre- 
jpid'ot 4 guns, fitted for the purpofe and 
Cornmanded by Captain Decatur, with 
SErENTT rQLUNTEER&t f rom * the 
fquadron, failed for Tripoli, with orders 
to barn ih« frigate in that harbour  
TJhey this day returned, having executed 
tfiy orders much to my fatisf action.

Oo theniglit of the i6th oh. Captain 
i)ecaturj entered the harbour of Tripoli 
«with the ketch, laid her along fide>the 
frigate, and in a' gallant and officer^likt 
irianner, boarded and carried her againft 
alt oppofitipJi.'^r After gaining complete 
pbfleffion,, he, proceeded to fire her with 
fuccefe, and left her in a blaze, in which 
Bieconimiied until fhe was totally con- 
fumed. He had KONE killed and only 
ONE wounded, flic Tripolitans had 
beitween TvYENTY & THIRTY men 
kilted on theHdeck~rQne large boat, load 
rnaJe tfieir efcape, fomemen ran below 
and perifhqd in. the flames ; but the 
greater part jumped overboard. She-was 
mo;6red iclofe,to,thfchatterie<sj with all her 
gdns ibade4 and two of their corf?irs full 
of iii^nf -J^yl within half mufket (hot of 
lier^Afire was kept ^ upon the Ketch by 
the Battcrks,f J&aihaWs Caftle and GOT-

rs^  iSlota.mulket or piftol wa* fired 
men, ,evew thiijg was , fettljcd' by

Tlie Syrch anchdred without the har 
hour to cover the**tireat of the Ketck, 
and ferjtjhTer boats' tpx'aflid, but unfortu 
nately tKey^did noV arrive in feafon, as 
thelfcfufinefs was accpmplUhed, and the 
Ketch on her way put, ;before the boats 
met fedr.' Had the/ got ifrfopner, it is 
probable fome of the Tripolit?m Cor- 
fairs would have fnared the fate of the
frigate.  .'&!,.'  

" '""*  refpc &fully, I am,

Your obedient feryant, 
£DWARD PREBBLE.

Capfain Calvett* informs, that a de 
mand had been n\ik of the Tripolitan 
Government by the Emperor of Ruffra, 
for the enlargemant of the crew of the 
Philadelphia frigate,

Agreeably to previous notice,a number 
ot the Democratic Republicans of Tal- 
bot Ounty, convened on Tuefday the 
15th ind. at Eaften, for the purpofe of 
electing a commi^e of fourperlbus from 
this county to meebdie cern,mittee from' 
Caroline .County and fi\e Fifrft Didrift of 
Dorcheflfer County, at D^nton, on Wed- 
nefday the 2oth of Jotfe ne^t,in order to-
fix on, and recomrotnd to tHs voters of
the Eighth Diftricl:, a proper <perfon to 
ferve a& Ele&or for Prefident and Vke 
Prefident of -toe United States. At ^i few 
minutes 'after 3 o'clpck, a large nnmber 
attended from the diffent diftridls of the 
County, Wittfom Meluy% Efq. \vaa ap 
pointed Chairman, and Thomas Perrin

Smith, Secretary  the bbuaefs for wnich 
they were convened being opened and 
freely difcufied, it was moved .and fe- 
conded, that the attending gentlemen 
from each diftri& of the County (hquld 
nominate fuch charaders as they might 
think proper ; and the attending mem 
bers proceeded to ballot for a commictee 
  when upon counting the ballots the 
following gentlemen were found Co have 
the largeft number of votes': .

James Nabbt 
Thomas Perrin Sn:ith% 
William Bowers, and 
Samuel Stevens, Junr, 

who were declared duly elected.
Refolved, That the proceedings of thit 

committee be publifhedinthe Republican 
Star,, for four weeks, in order that the 
committees of Caroline and the Firft 
Diitfi£t of Dorchefter County may be 
notified to meet them at Denton, on 
Wednefday the aoth of June next, for 
the purpofe above mentioned ; and that 
this committee repair there with full 
powers to a£t on thepart of Talbot Coun 
ty. 
Atteft, WILLIAM ^!ELUT, Chairman,
THOMAS PERRIN SMITH, Sec'ry. 

Eafton, May 15, 180.4.

£ L.h 0 N S.

In Rhode- I/land. ' 
Arthur Fenner, re-elected governorr. 
Paul Mumford   lieiit. governor.

*JBoth Republican.
Ten fenators, the whole number elect 

ed, republican.
In the houCe of reprefentatives 54 re 

publicans, and 1 6 federalifts.

New-Hampshire.
The Bofton Chronicle fays, "of 120 

members defied in different pans of the 
date, whofc names we have (een,j67 are 
republican, and 53 federal. Of 44 mem 
bers whofe names we Have not teen, it is 
believed that 23 are republicans, and 21 
federalifts.  

CtnneSlicut.
The Observatory ftates that the whole 

houfe of reprefentatives will confill of 
92 members. The federal majority 

this year is probably 22. Lad year it 
was about 70.

Maffachusetts.
'408 towns give Mr. Strong  27,739 

'Mr. Sullivan^   23,349
•

The following are the Reprefentafiresin 
Congrefs in the (late of N. York.

Republican'
Samuel L. Mite hill, D. D. Tompkins^ 

Eliphalet Week, P. Van Cortlandt, John 
£/atetjun. D.'C. Vcrplank, Joseph mas* 
terst Peter Sailly, F. Samonsl J. Ruffe// 
Stlax HaJ/ty,tfri Tracy, Nathan fVillamsn 
David Thomas, M. G. Schuneman. 

Federal*
Henry W. Livingfton, K. K. Van 

Renifeher.
Thofe in Italic, viz. eleven, are new 

members. '

Thefolfouring if an extracJof a letter f rim 
an Ameriean gentleman rejidingpt Paris% 
received by a recent arrival. 
" 'The unfortuWate event of the lots of 

our frigate- off Tripoli, has given a new 
opportunity for Mr. Livingrton to ftew 
his devoted influence in favor of his 
country. The conful> ftroog in his at- 
tach merits to* MrV L. and the tJriited 
States, confented to his requed, and has 
feat a aiefi'enger ' extriordinary to that 
country to e:k^3ge the Bey to relinquifh 
the prifoners. Shduli it be done with 
out co4t, how .much credit does not Mr. 
L. defefve from " ouir goverfl mcnl, and 
how much gratitude from thofe unfortu 
nate peopte, their friends and familicf ? 
Much moreftill, fiiouid [he m'Ake a peace 
for* trifle, which he woujd do if he had 
tnftrudions. Through the influence1 he 
has with the firft cpnful, Mr. L. has ob 
tained the unqualified Warrantee from 
the king of Spain of Loaifiana, to the 
United State*. This was the firft of Ja 
nuary lift i notwitWhnding the Spain Oi 
minifter's manifefto at Waihingtdh, and 
notwithftanding the Icing's refolatlon on. 
the 31 ft of. December riot to grant it., 
Thus our fovereignty and poffcfliori of 
that vaitly important country is* infured."

'- *;:, <-«.- ».. . ; ^.:t? * ;-\.-: •:-.,  " ;   v '- '*..

March 20.
Particulars relative to the arrejl of Gen- 

. ^ < ^^ Pie&egru. 
The "Broker Le Blanc was the 'perfon 

who betrayed Pichegm, who occupied in 
bis houfe a fmall room in the fifth floor, 
for which he paid 1 50,000 livfes in the 
month. £e Blanc went' to general Mu- 
rat the governor ef Paris ana offered to 
inform hiai pf Pichegru^s place of con 
cealment and to deliver him 'up for

oOjO.oQ livres (4Doo/. fterling. ThU 
iim wa* promifed him. The manner 
of arrefthig him was then fettltfd. Le 
Jlanc introduced the -gens d"armes intoj 
us houfe at night, when Pichegru'was 
atleep and gave a key to kis roovn.  As 
they were informed that Piche^ru had 
with him two piftols and a dagger, they 
opened the door with a* little noife as 
jioffibie-and rufced on his bed. Though
urpnded and alarmed, Pichcgru conr 

duded himfelf with the greatest vigor, 
and ia a manner that even bis enemies

e forCtd .td cfteeni his cdurag^ and 
pity his misfortunes. He jumped out of 
his bed, naked and without arms ; knock 
ed down four gensd'artiteit and they were 
unable to hold him, although fix in num 
ber. He almoft choaked-two, id piifti- 
ing them againft the chimney j a third 
he (truck fo Itrongly upon the btcatt> 
that he yet fpits blood ; and the fourth 
he pinched in the arm with fuch ftrength, 
that the gem a* armes^ cried out, ««lf you 
do not let me loofe^ I will (hoot you 
through the head." With the lofs of 
part of the flefh, h« got loofe, and 
Pichegru ciclaimed, « five rafcal, and 
you (hall receive a fword of honor.*' At 
lad he was obliged from fatigue, to ca 
pitulate and furrendered himfclfy upon 
condition of not being tied or chained. 
He was however, wounded in the head, 
and on the ftouldefs, and had lod a great 
deal of blood. In drefliirg himfelf de- 
claredi that if he had not been depriv 
ed of his »rms, he fliould not have fallen 
into their hands. He was afterwards 
carried before the Counfellor of State 
and Police Director, Re'al, & underwent 
a long examination. Buonaparte had or 
dered the-g*nr d'armes to take him alive, 
and they were all fix picked men. Upon 
Real afking who he was ? Pichegtu an- 
fwercd, «.I am known enough.' * Where 
do you come from ?'   « From Engbffd.' 
« In what manner?'   ' In a fliipt not a 
balloon.' * Where did you land £' « At 
Dieppe/ « Who brought yon here?' 
«N0ta&y; I came here by myfelf.' 
.' Were you not accompanied by your 
acdOmplices.' 'I am no criminal, and 
therefore have no accomplices.' « Do 
you know Moreau ?' « Yes.' « Have 
you feen him ?' 'After what has hap 
pened between trt, I could only .fee "him 
with arms in joy hands.' < Have yoii 
feen Georges i* « Yes, the Royalid; but 
not the fuppofed'affaffin Georges.* ' But 
Georges has mote than once plotted the 
death of the Firft Conful^ « So fays 
Buonaparte, Georges fay* the contrary. 
1 believe the latter more humane and 
honed than the former, and his Words 
are therefore more to DC depended upon.' 
« With what view did you come to Paris?' 
* TO call Moreau-to account for his con- 
du& in 1797.' After thefe and fome other 
queftions, he was fent to the 'Tempid, 
where Moreau is fhut up in one of the 
dungeons.  

LETTER FROM MOREAU TO 
BUONAPARI^.

Lfs tfottvtltor" * la Main, Vcntofe in. 
XII. No. II, or Paris, March 9, 1804,

contains ILaatfi/lows. 
<c The letter which we now publifh, has 

been circulated through1 Paris for this 
week, and many thotftad copies have 
been fent into the departments. We re 
print ft, however, that foreigners may 
read what this- moment excites fo much 
intcrcft in France. It is addreffcd to 
" Monfieur Buonaparte, the Firft Conllil, 
by Citizen MoreaU, the Via or of Ho- 
enHdoo,now a dofe prifonei in the Tern- 

M

ilONSir.Uk BTJpNAPARTfe, THB
:*FinsT cdNSDLJ x . 

From the 'Dungeon of the Tbnplet Feritore 
Tear XII, March i t 1804.l!> r

. .
( < SINCE your ambiijon requires 

more vh^ims, ftrrke, but dt not caJum- 
niate thofc you batcher. ' Vade in the 
blood of innocence> but fpare honor io 
taking away life.  

" If you expect rtom rtdj the fu^pli- 
c?nt's petition, read-no fardier. In this 
dungeon, where your tyranhr has plung 
ed me, I am more etevatedihan you on 
your ufurped throned $d fay all jud 
men of my con temporaries,, and future 
ages will confirm their fenterfcc. No Sir, 
on the borders of eternity I cJl you to an 
account for your treafon igainft my 
country and agamfl. myfdf. ' Do you re 
member our mutual agreement on the 
8th November, 1 799 ? TallcyrmdySieyes 
and Le Ferve were pfefsnt. 1 promifed 
to die by your fide in the attempt of re- 
moving the Directorial tyrants. \ou 
fwore to edablim a government, not de 
pending 'upon one individual, tt^tyfiannicali 
bat firui, dablff* and liberal ̂  beftowing 
freedom on Frenchmen, ana*' worthy to 
pbtaitt) ̂ | gratitude from fortW nations, 
that confidence and efteem, vhich your 
predcceuors and yourfelf havebommand- 
ed by the dread of your bayofws. When 
I ihprtly afterwards went tor Head armies 
 diforganiled and dcfeatcdi  your lad 
Wor^s were J-**1 / knew yot)r Ipoe ofyottr 
country t b* .victorious^ and France Jhalt 
force admiration, tvenjtotn tiJrlirivals and 
fas, ky the liberty Jhe enjoys Atfhome, and 
by the genertfitp ef her extern'd negccia- 
tions /?.  How have you fulfilled thefe 
great promifcs ? howhaveyfetirefpe&ed 
thtfe oaths ? In 'my degradediountry, 1 
fee nothing bt& crying flaves' ahd proud 
tyrants: bafe placemen and ; 'infamou? 
fpies. Every where in Europe, from 
Scilily to Mofcow, yourfelf and your go 
vernment are alike feared and detefted. 
Deny thofe fadts if yott-can ?*~Vou have 
long followed the example of. Bylla the 
triumvircj Imitate for a month only, 
$yila, the private citiiert, an4' you (hall 
be convinced, that the compliments of 
feifilh and '(^nfiated princes prove no more 
the ftatidard of merit in a governor, than 
the flattery of. vilefidtmjcrs, 6t the praiie 
of corrupted counfclldri. '°%£i\

*« But as this will ^rot?ably fee thelaft 
time chat you will hear from me, confi- 
der what I now tell yoii, not as the envi- 
OMS declamarion of an imprifoned rival 
general but aa the genuine ttfufion of the 
mind bf a dying patriot, who forgives 
his'death and your ingratitude. You 
pretend that my countrymen are happy, 
and fatiafied with your government. Let 
it be fo, though ftavcs can have no opi 
nion, or at lead dare not expnffs one. But 
you are mortal as well as myfelf: If 
you love Frenchmen, let not -their happi- 
icefs depend upon .your life. You have 
too much fenfe not to know that, with 
you, the Gbnfolate for life will'expire in 
the Buonaparte family ; and other pre 
tenders of other updart families combat 
for^ annihilate, or occupy a confular 
throne, erf only fome few years (landing. 
As to your right of appointing a fucceiTor 
in your will, remember that Louis XIV. 
the royal defcendam of fifty kings, was, 
after a reign of upwards of threefcore 
years not five minutes.a corpfe before his 
will was overturned 5 a will approved by 
the Princes of the Blood, regidered in his 
Parliament, and applauded by all his 
courtiers; and that the Duke of Maine 
was (hut up a prifoner when he expelled 
to rule as a Regent. . ' '"-

" To prevent our children and gtand 
children from fuffcriog the wretchednefe 
of our forefathers by turns tormented by 
anarchy, or crufhed by tyranny; and from 
witneffing thofe fcenes of horriar, terror, 
and fcandal, we have feeo : recall the le 
gal heir to the throne of France, and li 
mit fcverally his authority; make liim 
King but not a Bcfpdr. Such was the 
plan of Pichegra, of myfelf, and of Geor 
ges 5 and with this £lan year preferua-: 
tion was neceffarily connected, becauffr; 
we wanted your fortune, yoar'talents, 
and your rank, as well as our ownfervu 
ces, to watchthereignof aforeigner,who, 
though misfortunes may"* 'have him pru 
dent, fufferings iiberaJ,and gratitude j«ft} 
*nay, by relatives lefs patrrottc than him 
felf, be tempted to extend his power*

"I defy your Grand Judge, and his 
horde of fpies to prove any thing con 
trary to this aflertion. Mjr wife, my 
mother-in-law, and my brother, know 
nothing of this loyal undertaking, if 
fhould regard the day of my death with 
greater fatisfa&ion than thofe of my 
triumphs, could I bat hope that it fefved 
to make my country flouti(hir*g, my fel 
low citizens free and profperens* and 
worthy of liberty aad pfofperity.

 %  . ,-/.- 'v-'

at*and arYeY A&tatfc -of 
dollars, per annum i Provided) That Jbc 
produce to the accounting officers o£ 
the tffiafurya certificate from Mr. Hum 
phreys, ihat he received n'o pay or'cmo* 
lament from individuals- for faid fcr- 
vices* , v,

NATflt. MACON, 
Speaker of. the. House of Reprtsttitalmet. 

JESSE FRANI&LIN* ? 
Pr eft dent of the senate, 

March 26V 1804. 
APPROVED, , x '

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

r

a.

(MT AUTHQRITT.)
AN ACT

inake father apprspriat&nsfir the pvi 
pose of 'extinguijbing the Indian claims.
££ it enafted, fa the Sexate and House 

ef Representatives oj the Unit id States of 
jfmeru*, ift'Congre/f ajjitmbled) That a 
fum; not exceeding fifteen thousand ̂ dol 
lars, be appropriated to defray the ex- 
penfe of fuch treaty or treaties as the. 
Prefident of the 0nited States (hail deem, 
it expedient to hold with- the Indians, 
fouth of the river 0hip> for the purpofe 
of extinguifhing Indian daknr to any" 
lands lying within the limits of the U- 
nited States $ and that the, ccunperifa, 
tion to be allowed to any 'of the coip- 
miffioncrs who may he appointed for 
negociating fueh treaty or treaties (hail 
not exceed, exclufive of travelling ex- 
peaces, the fate of fix .dollars per-day, 
during the time ef attuil fervicc of foch
commi&oner&t. ..; -A-> ;

S« c.>' AnJle frftiriheir enafiea't That 
the furn afpre'faid (hail be paid out of arty 
monies in the trcafujy of the 
Swtcs nofotherwUe appropriated

futytxent-of 
eight hundred faf/ars fr Philip Shan.
BE-tt enacted ty the Senate atod House of 

Representatives of ike Uni&d States of A- 
merka, in Congress assembled^ TfaattHere; 
be paid to Philip Sloan, 6tit of any un 
appropriated money in t\y£ treasury of 
United States, thief forti of two thoufahd 
and eight hundred dollars ', to indemnify 
him for his ranfom from captivity among 
the AJgerineS) and aa a full compenfation. 
for his fervices as iaccrpreter to the Al* 
gerinc miffion.

Sfeakr of the House of Representative** 
JESSE FRANKLIN^ ^ -, 

,. Prefident of the Stnafe pft ' 
March z6, 1*34. .

TH: JEFFE^SOJ*.
_^. , . . * ^^^ -^ **

Iris with, Tegfec that;' we1 have to 
cot A the death of Samuel Di 
Efq. which took pJape yefterday about 
eleven o'clock. He was an old and ; relV 
pe<aabte citizen", and whpfe death wilrjbe 
generally lamented* fc£ thofe who knew- ' ' '*' -' 

Kf-i®-:>«p».
THE Deomcratk 

of Queen Ann^s County, are.inforiwed 
ihat their political friends of Kent C<?un- 
iy* have agreed to na'ect hi the diBereut 
diftrifts of Kent Couuty o» Saturday Uve 
2d of June next, and eleft three perfona 
in each didri£t to compofe a committed 
for Kent, and meet fuch.^milftr com* 
mitte as Queen Ann's (liall appoint, in 05- 
der to confer OYI the nomination of the 
perfon who ftiaW be fapported as Elector 
of the, Prefident and Vict rt ^^' 
the United State*. 

May 18, 1804.

N O
i

The Subscriber .favi

Speaker, of ib* '-House of Representatives. 
- -^JESSE FRANKWN, 

' &rejideni of, the Senate, -.pro tew/toff.
26, 1 864* . . .,.   .- 

APPROVED,

. ^-^»®»-7

.AN ACT
Altering ths time of the mte^fig 0f

, BE it enafted by the 'tifitaie'timl ffowr 
of Reprejtytatiixr of itM tfnfied State* of 
America/ in Congr&jr SsSeinbkd, Thai 
after the expiration of "the preiferit fef-. 
lion, the next meeting of cortgrefs (hall 
be on the Hrft Monday of November

. MACON,
cf the Hffu/e of Representatives.

:. Yrefi$#ntvfthe Senate^ firi' tempor** 
• sMarch i6, 1804.- ;

JEFFERSOM>

AN ACT
For the rfHtf of Mofa Toting. 

BE ti e,nafted by tfeSienateanU Hbuse 
of Representatives 'of'the Ifnittd States of 
Amerita, in Congress asrtmbkd, That the 
accounnng'officers of .the iteafary, 'bt 
^ttthorifed aad direc>ed to liquidate the 
accounts of Mofcs Yoimg, i"or fefSrice^ 
rendered the Uniud States as agcnfc pf 
chums at Madrid, from the ffft£.df his 
^ppomtment by Mr. Humphreys, then 
minirter pf the United Suits at, Vhe <foun 
of Spain, untH the time lie ceaied to a8 
as the

• . '. • '

h'mtttlf

v GROCERY BTJSINESS,
 ; JJf #JtriMO$8. 

infbrnrs hit Frfends and the Public, that 
he will at all trnrcs keep on hantt> 

A Qeneral jfjjortment of
or», SttgUt,Coffee> Mo-

lafles, Tea, Chocolate, Candles, Powder 
and Shot, Pep$e?V Allfpice, Copperas, 
Madder, Cotton, Cading$, . Sec. &c. &c» 
All of which hb wilj Sell on a fmaJl pro. 
fitforCafh, or acceptances in/town  
tile alfolnfornis his acquaintances on the 
Eaftern. Shore, that he wHl tranfaft Bu- 
Gncrs oil Qotontt/jiffit) receive Grain oa 
Storage, ^cc> *:--•

WM.HASLETT,
Corner of Pratt and South ftreet.

'•Jbaftitnore, May "2,6, 1804. ,
t • _____   _________ __^ , r__ ^ 'f..f ..._'_ 1.^.. ' ' * ' ' • ' '

'Tp'J'i •<» "\T-t* cta±v OT f^Tt'p Qi"#» i* x juc- v c»oi»y V/JL v>ii.covvf

I N KenVCounty, WaryJaod, from the 
Parifh being vacant, ^re anxious to 

employ a Re dor to officiate therein 
They are new ^rigagtd in getting 
{criptions for the fappott of a .JSf« 
for'the faid Pariftl, attd eiprfi thit they 
witt fare able to get fabicribed from ijoor 

>e; flfOa t)oHa*s, and the; ipe
w

thcr-efore given, tkat applications will be 
attended to by the Veftry, if hiade.t 
flibfttiber, living in Cheftsr- to wn> 

order of the Veftr, 
RfCHARD BAR

of Cbefttr__ _ L _^_ ., _ , »^ _ . _ _ •'*__-,

.
HE : Stockholderis is
«efiding in Talbot and 'the neigh 

boring Counties, are requefted to hold a 
meenngcoiTCCfningits impbrtftntd^j^c^i?, 
at RJr. l*«nce?« Taf^irn in Eadon, on, 

t afith inltant at .3, o^clock.' '

Haeknejr Stag^ jto" Hire.
rTTiiiE Subfcripcr takes ihe-J^erty of

Counfy, and the public in gtfner^K that 
tie'has a Light Stage attd Horfes, which 
he intends holding in readifrefs for fueh 
as may wift>'|» hire^ by tSe -day &TJOW- 
 ney. He totetid^'rmntting '* *& wAlSErsy 
Ferry -pnce a weejt,; ^ycry Thuffday mor* 
ning*-*tb corti^rtieiiee*running on xhurf- 
day the 24th ind, a^d refuirn-tnc fame 
evening, fo that perfons gomgjor edming 
from the lower Cauntks, may.' depend 
on a paflage by applying either J4t A his

JC7* Hprfes aod
'--

to hire as

' N. B. Mrs. Holmes,. hafi on. hand a 
number of 'fiailsts feo^1iftt&; $»f -the jptew-.

he ord«r« of fiich Ls^diel a'sVtjwy thiirik 
proper to employ h«r,' -""?8 HOLMES. -:;   

tf

.

A

«,. «
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ON

-pen-five Youth, why heaves that

Why trembling (lands the tear -of for-
_. -' . row i\, / ,=,-..>-.   - : .- '.''-, 

With wainihg'day ffiy cares may^y, . 
Aud fmiiiRg py be thine To-Morrpw.

  - . .' :   '-  -^- *r ' ' v ' 
Does fKgined Love'opprefs thy heart r
f hen. Rouie thee Lad, -ne'er yield to 

  forro :w : 
Waat vtliough thou and thy Mitttefs.

may be had To-Morrow.

frownM, and friendfliip
/ fied'?* : - . 

Theftf comtnon"il!s (hould tic*cr more Tor-

Has fortuinfe

... .
Fiiends by fortufie*s Yrhifcss are led, 
Both may come again To-Morrow.

Hast thou reJied i|pon the great-? 
Np rea fon this to grieve and forrow, 
Tbc.y^fmile and^ promife, you mail eat,

happier ft»rs 
TOW.~ > '"

To-Mor-

.- -»«• " »- *

tares tharvftt, lior ̂ flighted love, 
J&ttune's frcwn, nor friendihjps

Nor, keen'fafpence long pain can prove,
To Jfim wiio fetidly truits To-Morrow.

To-Morrow is die Balm of irfc, 
The Hay of Hope, the dream of Sor- 

' rove. .-"-   . 
[jfej/s hand it vrests the knife, 
alDoe would fauu T-o-Morrow. -

* - "*• ' • .^^^^^fc^^- ' f ^ - ~

shaft Jade .* But virtue conquer

he bluiuing rofe began, to fpread,* 
And ope its ruddy blootn,"; 

B ut foon its numbered with the dead, 
And moulders in the tomb.

Thus too JEiomfa; treads the lawn,
3Phti| ;ope§ her bluffiing charms-: 

Thus too .fee-- vies the orient morn ,
Then (inks in death's cold arms."'"-.-'-. - '- * .

The Corallip and rofy cheek, 
Have -charm's;tp pleafe die eye ;

tis the bofom* miUl and meek; 
Aqnc, can raife

- -\ .-; - * -: - - .  --

It Is whereViftue reigns fercne,,
And peace her. dwejling makes ; 

The Kps that-kiffes never give,
* - - • *9

And with confuuon

Wbcre niodeft virtue fits dethr$h*d,

to Orland^i match tefs charms, 
la.

IMBROJ^TU,
i i .- ' ' -"-"-•*-•- "

3y a -ladyt ?n being asltdsvbat •was i&c 
, greateft proof ̂  a daring - mind.

_^_ - * ' .*-.**•-.

Bold was the man -wlio'm doubt' could- • ... •-•--.?:•:>•*-."-i-•••

not
r . ~\ ~'"\' '"' * '"•**"  {

  =From'vemJring on the unihown weftern
_ 

And* bold the KebTewybuth, tkough low
 ijf-bfrtli; 

Who niade Phiilifiia's champion kifs the' *

heip.%old'who led his legions on, 
To fave IHJS- <Q&iafr'yf   ?crofe ' the "llubi-

_ 
was he -much inferior, who could

. . . .. 
In a baHoon to Cail through ; liquid air : ' :t 
Yet far mpre_ bold and daring is the
.
Who darefe tatell a WOMAN honcft'truth 
And -flre gives proof of fortitude and'

. . . . .
hears t^ 5 hoce^ftvtKitIi without of-

3gn, though not of 
A main fupport to life and healths 
.A vaporr^isM from moift and,heat  
A chde round the globe does meet i 
The agitation earth doth feel- 

The fubftance moft attra<Sliflg fteels 
The llrSe in which the planets move- 
 i he fyftfm tends to -faith and love.

Firfttake &Hi*t maidens moftljf fear, 
Then thefe inkiaJs, and you'll hear 
'''he name of one who never would 

Do what his Maker wiihM he flioulct.
Long-HiUt Mety.fy 1804.

Lints, on Miss   '",- ,' a beautiful
 - WV*£ ^y.> fBtfxr tbojbort.

"When Xerxes, for a fimih'd piece,
CtfllVi*!! t^ various charms
Ma<I ANNA oflce engag'd his thought,

 itfo- fait her Bad the painter fought; 
HerJifight alone 'had wiftrM to find,   
And"loon had found .it-^-in her mind.

SENTIMENT. . 
'Think, not O man! 'that thou art trnlv

V perhaps, a large cf-

Or raay*ft ^e greate^^srthly honors" "
are

From the 'London Traveller. 

A FEMALE SWINDLER.

autumn a lady calling herfelf the 
haronefs Yon f ittan, arrived at Vienna, 
in a brilliant equipage, attended by four 
men fervants, and two maids. She took 
very elegant apartments, which fhe fur- 
nifhed in ftyte. All her expences were 
p^id in ready money and in gold. She 
was preferred at court, and in the firft 
circle*, as the widow of a Pruffian co 
lonel iiamenfely rich. In November fhe 
received a credit from a banking houfe 
at Hamburgh, upon one of the fir ft bank 
ers in Vienna, for 5p,ooo$orins. Her 
expences and infinuating manner, with 
a tolerable good perfon, and the charac 
ter of a widow in afSuence, procured 
.her numerous admirers, and a number 
of fuicors ; amongft others, feveral of the 
young nobility. She declined, however, 
all offers of marriage, having -determirj- 
ed upon an eternal widowhood, in gra- 
ticude for the large fortune left her by 
her ever regretted hufband. She went 
regularly to church, and to corifeflion, 
was Irreproachable .in -her condu&, and 
chafte in her miners and conversation. 
She was looked iippn as a model of vir 
tue and religion, and foon became ihel 
envy of her own fex, in becoming the 
admiration of the other. She was very 
charitable to the poor, vifited often the 
hpfpitals, and fubfcribed largely to phi 
lanthropic inftitutions. The houf« op- 
pofite her appartrrients belonged to a 
young man, fon of a grocer, who had a 
very liigH -opinion of his own ;perfon and 
merit, becaufe his father had fent -him 
300,000 florins. He addrefled himfelf
 to one of her fervants,^to have a letter 
delivered to -the baronefs, "with an offer 
of his hand and fortune, but waSTepulf- 
ed with indignity. For a large prefeht 
the feme fervant undertook again, tho' 
at the rifle of loafing his- fervicc, to carry 
another letter, which met with a le'fs fe- 
vere reception. The baronefs being 
fmitten by the peffon of the young man, 
whom fiie at laft admitted orivateiy into 
her prefenee, and after many prayers, 
fighs, tears, and prefents, {he agreed to 
give him her hand next Eafter; but hav 
ing refu fed fo many great people, the 
young man was laid under flricl fecrecy, 
and their marriage was to be celebrated 
at Berlin. . 

In December laft fhc received a letter, 
importing that her younger fitter was 
promifed to a Selefian nobleman. She 
confulred her fecret lover, whom fhe had 
perfuaded to believe that fhe had a for- 
cuue-df. 2&o»poo -florins a year^ ajbout 
the prefents fhe mould make fcer fifter 
6n her wednidg day, and it was agreed 
they could not be lefs than ^0,000. flo-

-rins laid out in dia%monds ^ and as flic 
wanted to choofe, the young man was 
defired to bfing 2oo,ooor worth from his 
uncle, a jeweller, whom (lie faid flie

RECEIVED
T THE •••'

FASTON-BOOK.
1BLES, Prayer-Books, Teftanients, 

__ Pfalters- Univer/al, Columbian, 
Wcbfter's & D if worth's Spelling-Books; 
and a general aflbrtment of Grammar?s, 
Arithmetic's, and School-Books. AIfo, 
Blank-Books, and Writing-Paper. 

Star-Office, May 8, 1804.

O TIC E.

HET^HE Subfcriber returns his thanks 
1 JL to the public, and particularly to 
hiscuftomers, andinforms them that he 
has juft received - from. Baltimore a few 
New Watches, Chains, Seals and Keys 
of every defcription together with a 
general affortraent of Materials in his 
line, which will enable him to tranfaci 
the commands of fuch .as may pleafe to 
employ him, in the beft manner, on the 
fliorteit notice.

Clocks ma<!c and repaired by the 
year as ufual.

JAMES TROTH. 
Eafton, May BJ 1804. 3

To facilitate to claimants under the 
7th article of the treaty with Great Bri 
tain &e receipt of their monies. in in- 
ftances in which they have not conftitu}:- 
ed the public agent in London, their 
fpecial attorney, it has been thought pro 
per to draw to the United States all fuch 
monies of the above defcription as may 
not be drawn from him by the individu 
als thenifelves prior to the i ft of Sept. 
next. The agent is accordingly inftruc!:- 
ed to ceafe paying them after that date, 
but after the i ft of Nov. next, they will 
be again payable at the city of Wafhing- 
ton, to thofe who have right, or to their 
attorneys duly author! fed.

Department of Stale, £ 
April a8th. 1804 }

The 'printer 7 of the laws of the U-

MARE STOLEN.

ON Sunday night the 2pth ult. was 
ftolen from the Subfcriber, a fmall 

Brown MARE, in very good order, 
with -three white feet, her mane hogged, 

cropped 'tail, about fix years old,and
trots and galteps, and *sfpin ted fhe is 
handfome made, and well broke. Two 
Dollars reward will be paid with rea 
fonable expences for the Mare*; and Ten 
Dollars for the TWef and Mare by

NATHAN TOV/NSEND. 
Eaflcn, May 8, 1804. 3

nited States, are requefted to insert the above 
in their respective Gazettes four times**^-

BULL FROGS.^

THE higheft price, will be given for 
well grown frefh BULL FROGS. 

Apply at Mr. Prince's Bar-room. 
Eafton, MayS, 1804. 3

y For Sale,
~A MERrCHANT MiLL^a 
jr\^ fituated in the Head of Queen- 
Anns county, Eaftern-ShoTe, Mar^iand, 
within one and a quarter inlles of the 
Head of Chefter; *and within thirteen 
milesofDuek creek, on. the main road 
leading from the Head of Cheftef, to 
.Centrcville, on Unicorn branch : which' 
branch em ties into Chefter river, & with* 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on (aid river. The mill-houfe j« lar^<$ 
and convenient, built of brick about five^ 
years fince ; "has two water wheels, two* 
pair of burr ftones, arid one pahr of cbun-* 
try ditto ; the machinery being new and 
adapted in the mott complete ma/iner fot ,

Union Bank of Maryland,

Sixty Dollars Reward.
UN-AW AY on. Friday night laft 

_ _ -from on board my^floop while lay 
ing >a the port of Oxford, Two Negro 
Women, one of them was formerly the 
property of Mifs M. Goldfborough nam 
ed SIN A, the other is,a very Black Ne 
gro, and has a fear on her cheek occafion- 
ed by a burn ; any perfon taking up the' 
faid Negroes and fecuring them in any 
goal fo that fhe owner may / get them 
again, fhall receive the above reward 
with reafonable charges, paid by 
  JOSEPH E. SULIVEN, 

May 8, 1804. ' ' 3

rcaufe

would pay in ready money for what flic 
determined to keep.

The diamonds -were brought in the 
evening, arid left for herinfpe&ion, until 
the next. But when the young man 
calte<£ at the appointed time, thefervants 
faid their miftrtfs was ill, and could fee 
na company until the day after; and 
when the duped lever then returned, he. 
wa£,informed that the barronefs, with 
one of her female fervants, had, forty- 
eight hours before, left the houfe j but 
previoufly Jeft orders to declare her ill if 
inquired affer, as flic was going to the- 
Urfuiine convent to make her.devotions. 
She has indeed been there, but fwindled 
the fuperior of a brilliant crofs of the" 
greatest value, which the late emprefs, 
Maria Therefa, had'given' to tlje ftatute 
of a miraculous virgin, and the -baronefs 
had borrowed it as a patern for one flic 
intended to give her fitter. She had the 
fame day, been at her bankers, and, up 
on pretence cf buying jewals for her Cf- 
ter's marriage, had obtained in gold, and 
in bank notes for biHs crt Hamburg, 
jfe^oeo fibrins more than {he had credit 
for. It has fince been found out that (he 
had played the fame trick at Berlin, Dref- 
den, and Naples. Couriers have been 
fent every where after her, but in vain 9 
the only information obtained is, that a 
lady- nearly anfwering the description, 
had embarked laft month at Embden, 
either for England, or for America. It 
is faid, that her defolate and dcferted lo 
ver is now on his way to this country; 
and if he can find her out, intends to 
forgive, and marry her. She is about 
twenty- five years of age, fpeaks fluently 
mod European Ianguages,has a fine tafte 
for drawing, and plays the piano-forte 
in exquifite ftile.

JL wenty Dollars Reward,

RAN-AWAY from the Subfcriber 
Jiving in Caroline-county, (Maryl.y 

on Saturday night the i8th of April laft, 
a Negro Man named PETER, about 5 
feet 4 inches high, a well made fellow, 
very bow legged) the property of Mrs. 
Mary Wilfon of ..Queen's-counry Had 
on dark kerfry jacket and breeches, a ro- 
rani hat hall* worn, and a number of 
other dorhes unknown IJ" taken up and 
brought home the above reward, and all 
reafonable charges paid if (out. of the 
county; and if taken up in. the county, 
Ten Dollars and ail reafonable charges 
paid by  

PHILEMON PLUMMER. 
Caroline-county, May 3, .1804.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

THE transfer books will open on the 
26th inftant, arid will clofe' on 

the ajth day of May next, and remain 
elofed until further .notice.

The -execution of letters of attorney 
for transferring &ock in the- Union Bank 
of Maryland, muft be<either proved, by 
a wirnefs or acknowledged by the parties 
thereto, before a judge, jaftice of the] 
peace, mayor, cr notary public, and in all 
cafes "where the proof or acknowledg 
ment is made before a notary public, or 
mayor, the fame muft be certified under 
fcal of office, ;

R. HIGINBOTHAM, CaO«er, 
t3* The different editors in 1 his city 

and throughout the ftatc, who publifhecT 
the articles of afTociation of the Union- 
Bank of Maryland, are requeued to in-' 
fert the above advemfem«nt till the 2oth 
of May, and to forward their jrcfpe£Uve 
accounts immediately to the cafhier   of 
faid bank, dating to whom payment fliall 
be made. 

May i, 1804.- d£2oM

I

R O P O S A L S,
Br THOMAs HER3T, ,

Of tie City tf ftTashingion) Convtyattfer,
for puHishing by subscription

%be Second Volume of his
DIGEST OF THE

Laws .of Maryland*
T will contain all the public a&s of 

aflem bl y, pa fled fincc the publication 
of the firtt \biume to the prefent time, 
which have not been repealed^-that is, 
the a£ts of i>e feflions of 1798-, J 799, 
1800, 1801,1802 and 1803. It will be 
printed of tlid fame ftze, in the fame' or-' 
der of arrargernent and have reference 
to fuch part* of the firll volume as are 
repealed, expired or which may other wife 
undergo alterations, with a neat Index: 
fubjomed tc which, will be given by way 
of Appends^, a variety of precedents a- 
dapted to tie law, for the ufe of juftices

y Church Lottery. 
BY AUTHORITY.

AN Act for raffing by Lottery a fnrn 
not exceeding Four Thoufand Dollars, to 
be paid to the Veftrymen of Sfercwibury 
Parifh, and by them applied to the re 
pairing of the Church,- completing flic 
Wall, and discharging Ihe Debts of faid 
Church.

£ C HE ME.
Dollars.

' * Prize of . .; 3000 
i do. of 2000 to be paid to 

the poffeflbr of the 
laft drawn ticket. 2000 

  . 1000 
  *   800 

* . - 600

Merchan. Wprk. Convenient1 to 
Mill on. a fine high Ctuation ftands the* 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con- 
venient, with two room* and a paflage 
of ten feet wide on the firft floor, acid 
three chambers ojr the fecoiid floor 
Likewife a good Houfe for a Miller of 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for lour hands to work in. , There is.ai- , 
fo oh the premifes a gpod Stable for   
eight, Horfes, all of which buildingsiiav.e- 
been built Spec'the fpring^ of iSp^. 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on diepre- 
rnife* ready for erecting the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately put in-new, and J 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never/ailing Stream of l^aterj and 
is allowed by co m pel en t judges to be the 
fafeft and beft on the Eafterri Shore of 
Maryland. "The" Farm contains 'nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (exclufive of 
the Mill Pond) j the foil is adapted to
Wheatj Rye, Corn or Clover, 
on faid premifes . a ypang Orchard of 
two hundred thrivjng Apple Trees, toelt 
enck>fed. .There is convenient to wfiie 
Dwelling Houfe x nevcf failing Spring 
of good Water. This property;^ iq the 
heart of ,a good. Wheat Country, and i* 
alfo a moft excellent ,%nd for country 
work. For termsjapply to \he fubfcri- 
bcrin Bridge-Town, Kent county. 
-^ - ... JOHN CAMPBELt. 

January 3>» ,1804. \ .tf

To be rented, (or 
Year,

WO-twO-utnry hoafes on Wafhing- 
_ ton.ftreet, in the nioft cenrraipart 

of Eafton, and good ftands for Mercan 
tile Bufmefs, One of the building sha» 
been wfed ars a Stile for feveral years  ̂ . 
with good Kitchens and Stables, : Gar 
dens, &c.   Jilfo a fmaH .houfe oii \the 
fame Street, arid one valuable Jot »d-^ 
joining Thomas Prince's, for' leafe- or 
fale ; and feveral lots OJJF Davcr-ftreer.   > 
For partieulars, apply to u : >-"  ^ ^ - -• 

SAMUEL BALDWnsI, 
WILLIAM MELUY. 

Feb. 7, 1804;

v Fifty; Dollat^Reward; '

RAN ̂ AV^AY froni tbe Abtcriber 
living in Eafton, Talbqt countf,, 

Maryland, a Negro Man calle^ A^R A- 
HAM, about 5 feet 9 or/ro inches high, 
rather of a yeUowUh complexion

500
20Q 
ICO
50
40
.30
20-
6

IOOO
.8po
I ©CO
6op
800
1200
,500

1,7.292

"OT too-~too nwny
your virtuous a lj>ps daily prove

ear truly merit
alone in_virtues

reats but he who's truly 
good.

Runaway Negro.

WAS committed to the gaol of Fre 
derick county, as a runaway, on' 

the 28th of February laft, a Negro Man, 
who^calls himfelf "JOHN RUSHER. 
He is about 25 or 30 years old, 5 feet 5 
or 6 inches high, a ftout, welt made fel 
low. His cloathing are a grey coat, a 
ftriped waiftcoat, and corduroy troufers. 
tf his owner does not rcleafe .him, he 
will be fold for his gaol fees according

of the pea«e, &c.
CONDITIONS,

T. Jt wiF be put to prefs as fdon a* a 
fuffieient nimber of fubfcribers is pro. 
cured to defray the expences of the work, 
and fimfhejL immediately thereafter as 
foon as a ftiici attention to nestnefs and 
accuracy will admit. ^' ^ - :- v

2. Price to fubfcribers 2 Dollars ftitch* 
ed, to be paid for on delivery 5 to non- 
fubfcribers (the price will be enhanced.

3. Thofcprocuring 9 fubfcribers, and 
accountable for the money, will be en 
titled to an additional copy.

Subfcripions. received by the Editor 
at his office near the Treafury Depart 
ment, by the Bookfellers in Maryland, 
and by thofo in whole hands fubfcription 
papers-are ieft. * i -;.^l ; '^ ;^ f

1C?6" Piinters of Newfpapers in Ma 
ryland' giving the above due publicity 
will beeutitjed to a copy.

N. B. ii^has in forwardnefs and will 
HTuc prdpofaJ^ a& foon as ready, for -

O

( o 
3 
3

, 
May

; fieri/ 
of Frederick County. ;

A System,of
calculated" ̂ or each ftafe|t?$ie union ;, 
to the precedents of each'^fpeciesi will be 
prefixed obfervation^on their nature and 
ufe, the law on fhe fubje&t or^lienaubn 
by deed of-each'particular ftate,fhall he 
exhibited^ *rhl how: fuch deed fhall be 
authenticatsed when, e^ecuted^s well bv
refidents at'by nonireftddnis* or, a^ well 
in. the ftate.^^dtof^t|lc ftate j together 
with intetefting particulars. "^-^ 

May 8, 1804. 4 \

3000 Tickets at 10 dollars, 39-S92

No Blaxks. , * • ' -
Five Dollars only per each ticket w|l) 

be demanded at time of fale^ Provided 
a fuificient number of tickets are fold, 
the drawing will commence on the fe- 
cond Tuefday in Ma_y next.

All prizes fhall be payable.30 days af 
ter the drawing is finifhed, fubjett to a. 
dedudlion of 15 per cent. If not de 
manded in twelve months, will be con- 
fidered as reUnguifhed for the benefit of 
the Church.

The fubfcribers have given bontf to 
the State for the due execution of the 
cruft and payment of the prizes. 

James B[ackistont 
William Briscoe^ 
RdiuatdWright> 
James Salt/bury, 
Oliver Smitht : 
Jacob Freeman^ • 
George Tates. J "- 

Tickets to be had in Baltimore of 
Benj.  3* John Comegys, £&L. Wither- 
tdt and James Carrie.

In Philadelphia by John Lorain, sen; 
John Lprairiijun* and Robert Hodgson. 

In Wilmington by the r,ev, Ivm Pryce, 
In Middletown b/ Robert 
In Elk ton "by Samuel Briscoe. 
In.Georgetown Crofs Roads by 

lrelqndt and Dr. Edward Scott. \~: ,r 
In Dover by Willi&jn Wilmer. 
At Duck Creek, by George Kenntird. 
In Chefter town l^y . Ednaard Andenon^ 

and Isaac Cannelfijyn. , 
In Head ot Chefter by WH.Ram Gilbert, 

Groom OJborn^ and Edward 
In Centreville by James 

. In Eafton by. jA* Kenn 
In Salifbury by Rev. Willian stone? 

'In Snowhill by J. H. Handy, and 
the

, 1804.

on when iie went off, a JbWie -ttdatj -blue 
pantalets and half boots, he is an uncom 
mon handfome .well made fellow, not 
difpofed to talk^much, he has obtained 
a pafs firom a* free fejjow 
and no doubt wifl endeavor to 
that name. Die above reward will be 
given for fhe -feeuririg of faid fellow in 
any jail, add all reafonable expences paid

1 ; , , :t CH ARLES 
April 10,^1804. '

For Sale.

THE Subfcriber wttj fell the proper 
ty he now deCupie5-4rcontaiBing 

aboot 275 acfes---4o of which is wood 
land, fituated in an ^agreeable neighi>qr-
hood, nine Chefter Town-. 
There is on the premMes a dweHing houfc 
four rooms belowr-^tVo above,with ̂ ther 
convenient ou' buildings jan apple or 
chard, See- There  will be; 'fown 100 
bufhels or more of wheat, andpoSeffion 
given the ift of January nexti ;

Stock and farming u^tenfMs of alf-kind 
may Be had at the optron of the purcha- 
fer. Any perfon defifous |Q ;tH»t fat- 
the fame, may kiiow the terms Ifcy apply- 
in* to 1 ~u^-^>- : *-.

HENR t RINGQpU>. 
Kent Countyi March 10, 1804.

WANTED TO
A NE-G'R'a.-M-AN,

FOR tEe remainder of the year one 
who can be recommended for Jus 

honefty and fobriety.^- Apply,to? the 
Editor of the Star. 
.. April ip*

HE Sale of the late 
_ BRICE's Lands in Csecxjl cottnty, 

advertifed for the '^d.pf May Wxt, is 
poftponed till the *8th day of i" 
next.

NICHOLAS C A RROLL, 7 
NICHOLAS BR ICE, 3
The Sale ol thelPerfonal J?roperty is 

alfo poftpofle^ till the ?th of Oclc-ber 
neit. v ;' - : '_• " : " ' ,   '

N. BF.IC&, Admtfir. of J,.B. 
* Baltimore* April 20, 1804. ^

.Ji-
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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

(BT AUTHORITT.)
AN ACT

Louifiana into ttvo territories t and 
providing for tfa temporary governments 
tbcrrof.
BE IT EN4C1ED fytbe Senate and 

Kaufe of Representatives of the United 
fifeBfrr Of America^ in Congrefs a/fctnb/ed, 
That all that portion of country ceded 
by France to the United States, under 
the name of Louifiana, which lies fouth 
of the Miflilippi territory, and of an eaft 
and weft line to commence on the Mif- 
fifippi river, at the thirty-third degree 
of north latitude, sod to extend weft 
to the wefiern boundary of thefaid cef- 
fioh, (hall conftitutc a territory of the 
United States, under the name of the 
territory of Orleans; the government 
whereof (hall be orgauifed and adminif- 
tered as follows:

  Sec.; a. The executive power (hall be 
yelled in a governor, who (hall refidcin 
flic (aid territory,r and hold his office 
during the term'of three years, unlefs 
fooner removed by the Prefident of the 
United States. ' He fliill be commander 
in chief of the militia of the faid terri 
tory ; (hall have power to grant pardons 
for offences againft the faid territory, 
and reprieves for thofe agsinft the U- 
nited Statevuntil the decifion of the 
Prefident of the United States thereon 
{hall be made known ; and to appoint 
and commiffioti all oficcrs, civil) and of 
the .militia, whofe appointments are not 
hereinotherwife provided for, and which 
fhall be eftablifhed by law. Ke (hall, 
take care that the laws be faithfully ex 
ecuted. *
. Sec. 3.'A fccretar-y- of the territory 

fhall alfo be appointed, who (hall hold 
feis office during the term or four years, 
ihzlefs fooner removed by the Prefident 
of the United States, whofe duty it 
feajl bey under the direction of the go- 

'" vtrrior*- to record and preferve all the pa 
pers and proceedings of the executive, 
aiid all the afts of the; ̂ governor and le 
giflative cocncil, and tranfmit authentic 
copies of the proceedings of the gover 
nor, in his executive department, ejrery 
fix-months, to the Preudent of the Uni- 
teoSStates. In caf? of the vacancy of 
the office of governor^ the government 
of the (aid territory (hall devolve on the 
focrctary. .

%c. 4. The legiflativc powers (hall be 
, .. feSed in the governor, and in, thirteen 
Vipf the mod fit ana1 difcreet perfons of 
the territory, to be called the legiflative 
council, who (hall be appointed annually 
by the Prefident of the United States, 
from among' thofe holding real eftate 
therein, and who (hall have refided one 
year, at lead, in the faid territory, and 
hold no office of profit under the terri 
tory, or.the United. States. The gover 
nor, by and with advice and content of 
the faid legiflative council, or of a majo 
rity of them, (hall have power to alter, 

. modify, or repeal the laws which may 
be in force at the commencement of this 

~ aft. Their legiflative powers (hall alfo 
Ve^tend to all the rightful fubjefts of le- 
..giflatipn^ but no law (hall be vaKd, 

which is confident with the conftitution 
^ andlawsof the United States, or which 

ihall lay any perfon under reftraint, bur- 
thea, or disability, en account of his re 
ligious opinions, profeffions or woifhip; 
in all which he (hall be free to maintain 
his own, and not burthened for thofe of 
another. The governor (hall publifb 
throughout the faid territory, all the laxrs 
.which (hall be made, and (hall, from 
time to time, report the fame to the Pre- 
fzdent of the United States, to be laid 
before Congrefs ; which if difapproved 
of by Congrefs, (hall thenceforth be of 
no force. The governor, or legiflative 
council, (hall have no power over the 
primary difpofal of the foil, nor to tax 
the lands of the United States, nor to 
interfere with the claims to land within 
the faid territory. I he governor (hall 
convene and prorogue the Jegiflative 
council, whenever he may deem it ex 
pedient. It (hall be his du.y to obtain 
all the information in his power, in rela 

tion to the cuftoms, habits, and difpofi- 
iions of the inhabitants of the faid terri 
tory, and communicate the fame, from 
time to time, to .the Prefident of the 
United States,

Sec. 5. The judicial power (hall be 
vefted in a fuperior court, and in fuch 
inferior courts, and juftices of the peace, 
as the legiflature of the territory may, 
from time to time, eftablilb. The judges 
of the'fupsrior court, and the juftices of 
the peace, (hall hold fhsir offices for the

term of four years. The fuperior court 
(hall confift of three judges, any one 01 
whom (hall constitute a court, they (hal 
have jurifdiftion in all criminal cafes : 
and exclufive jurifdiftion in all thofe 
which are capital ; and original and ap 
pellate jurifdiftion in all civil cafes, ol 
the value of one hundred dollars. Its 
feftions (liall commence on the firft Mon 
day of every month, and continue till all 
the bufinefs depending before them, fhall 
be difpofed of. . They (halI appoint their 
own clerk. In all crimial profccutions 
which are capital, the trial (lull be by a 
jury of twelve good and lawful men of 
the vicinage ; and in all cafes, criminal 
and civil, in the fuperior court, the trial 
(hall be by a jury, if either of the parties 
require it. The inhabitants of the faid 
territory (hall be entitled to the bene 
fits of the writ of habeas corpus ; they 
(hall be bailable, un)e(V for capital of 
fences, where the proof (hall be evi 
dent, or the prefumption great; and no 
cruel and unufual punifhment (hali be 
inflifted.
Sec. ft. The governor, fecretary, judges, 

diftrift attorney, marflial, and all general 
officers of the militia, fhall be appointed 
by the Prefident of the United States, in 
the recefs of the Senate, but (hall be no 
minated at their next meeting for their 
advice and confent. The governor, fe 
cretary, judges, members of the legifla 
tive council, juftices of the peace, all 
other officers, civil, and of the militia, 
jefore they enter upon the duties of 
their refpc£tive offices, (hall take an oath 
or affirmation, to fupport the conftitu 
tion of the United State?, and for the 
faithful difcharge of the duties of their 
offices the governor, before the Prefi 
dent of the United States, or before a 
iidge of the fupreme or dittrift court 

of the United States, or before fuch o- 
ther perfon as the Prefident of the Uni 
ted States (hall authorife to adminifter 
he fame ; the fecretary, judges, and 

members of the legiflative council, be- 
orethe governor ; and all other officers, 
>efore fuch perfons as the governor (hall 
direth 1 he governor (hall receive an 
annual falary or" five thoufand dollars ; 
the fecretary, of two thoufand dollars ; 
and the judges, of two thoufand dollars 
each ; to be paid quarter yearly out of 
thf revenues of import and tonnage, ac 
cruing within the faid territory* The 
members of the legiflative council (hail 
receive four dollars each per day, during 
their attendance in council.

Sec. 7. And be it fur tiff ennEled, That 
the following acts, that is, to fay,

An act for the punifhment of certain 
crimes, again ft the United States.

An adr, in addition to an a£t, for the 
puniftimem of certain crimes againft the 
United States.

An a<St .to prevent citizens oftne Uni 
ted States from privateering againft na 
tions in amity with, or againlt citizens 
of the United States.

An a& for the puniiument of certain 
crimes therein (pacified.

An a& refpe£ting fugitives from juf- 
tice, and perfons efcaping from lervice 
of their mafters.

An acl to prohibit the carrying on the 
{lave trade from tite United States to any 
foreign place or country.

An,a<3: to prevent the importation of 
certain perfons into certain itates, where I 
by the Jaws thereof their .admiffion is 
prohibited.

An act to eftablifti the poft-officc of 
the United States.

An act further to alter and eflablifh 
certain poft roads, and for the more fe- 
cure carriage of the mail of the United 
States^ ' . .

An acT: for-ihe more general pro 
mulgation of the laws of the United 
States.    

An aQ,, in addition to an a#, enti 
tled, art a& for the more general pro 
mulgation of the laws of the United 
states. - .,

,An aft to promote the progrefc of ufe- 
ful arts, and to repeal the a£t herctpfore 
made for that purpofe. ;:;^ : . /

An a<a to extend the privilege of ob 
taining patents for ufeful difcoveries and 
inventions, to certain perfons therein 
mentioned, and to enlarge and define this 
penalties for violating the rights of paten 
tees.    -.-'" 

An aft for the encouragement of learn 
ing, by fccuring the copies of maps* 
charts, and books, to the authors aad 
proprietors of fuch copies, during the 
time therein mentioned;

An aft, fupplementary to an aft, en 
titled, an aft for the encouragement of 
learning, by fecuring the copies of maps, 
chart's and books, to the authors and 
proprietors of fiich copies^ faring the

times therein mentioned, and extending 
the benefits thereof to the arts of defign- 
ing, engraving, and etching hiftoricai and 
other prints.

An aft providing for falvage in cafcs 
of recapture.

An aft refpefting alien enemies.
An aft to prefcfibe the mode in which 

the public afts, records, and judicial 
proceedings in each ftate (hall be authen 
ticated) fo asto take effeft in every o>her 
ftate.

An aft for enabling trading houfcs 
with the Indian tribes.

An aft for continuing in force a lav^j 
entitled, an aft for eftablifhing trading 
houfcs with the Indian tribes* And

An aft making provifion relative to 
rations for Indians, and to their vifits to 
the feat of government, (hall extend to, 
and have full force and effcft in the above 
mentioned territories.

Sec. 8. There fliall be eftabliflied in 
the faid territory a diftrift court, to con- 
fift of one judge, who (hall refide there 
in, and be called the diftrift judge, and 
who fhall hold, in the city of Organs, 
four fcffions annually; the firft to com 
mence on the third Monday in October 
next, and the three other (efiions, pro* 
greflively, on the third Monday of every 
third calender month thereafter. He. 
(hail in all things, have and exercife the 
fame jurifdiftion and powers, which are

law given to, or may be exercifed by 
the judge of Kentucky diftrift ; and (hall 
3e allowed an annual compenfation of 
two thoufand dollars, to be paid quarter 
pearly out of the revenues of import and 
onnage accruing within the faid terri- 
ory. He (hall appoint a clerk for the 
aid diftrift,.who {hall refide, and keep 

the records of the courty in the city of 
Orleans, and (hall rf- 'ifyc the fervices 
erformed by hf Vljfme fees to 

which the clerk ofjvc. foKy diftrift. is 
en titled for fimilar fervices. -. : , , 

Tliere (hall be appointed in the faid 
diflrift, a perfon learned in the law, to ; 
aft as an attorney for the United States, 
who {hall, in addition tQ his ftated fees, 
>e paid fix hundred dollars, annually, as 

a full compenfation for all extra fervices. 
There (hall alfo be appointed a marfhal 
or the faid diftrift, who fliall perform 
he fame duties, be fubjeft to the fame 
emulations and penalties, and be enti 
led to the fame fees to wlich marfhals 
n other diftrifts are entitled for Cmllar 
trvices ; and (hall moreover be paid two 
lundred dollars, annually, ;s a compcD- 
ation for all extra Cervices! £

Sec. 9. AH free male write perfons, 
who are houfe keepers, and who (hall 
lave refided one year, at lead, in che 
aid territory, (hull be qualfied to fsrve 

as grand or petit jurors, inrhc courts of 
the faid territory ; and thy fliall,.un 
til the legiflature .thereof (H1I otherwife 
lire&i be felefted in fuch tanner-as the 
udges of thefaid courts refpefttvely 

(hall prefcribe, fo as to betnoft condu 
cive to an impartial trial, aid to be leaft 
burthenfpme to the inbabfants of the 
laid territory. -', ::;-.^

Sec. 10. It Qiall ribt'be'l^ful for any 
jerfon or perfons to importer bring in- 
:o the faid territory, from.'ny port or 
phcc without the limits ofthe United 
States, or caufe or procure > be Co im 
ported or brought, or knowigly to aid 
or aflifl in fo importing or tinging arty 
flave or flaves. And every erfon fo of 
fending, asid being rhereo; convifted 
before any court within fa| territory, 
having competent jurifdiftin, fliall for 
feit and pay for each and eiry fiave fo 
imported or brought, the fan of three 
hundred dollars ; onr moief for ihf life 
of the United -States, an< the, other 
moiety for the ufe of the p^bn or per 
fons who (hall fue for thYfa'me; and 
every flave fo imported or tought, (hall 
thereupon become emitledro, and re 
ceive his or her freedom, jh (hall not 
be lawful for any perfon e perfons to. 
import or bring into the ft* territory, 
from any port or place with the limits 
of the United States, or i caufc or 
procure to be fo imported cbrought, or
i . • i • i rr n. i_i. • _.•_ -..•

other moiety for the ufc of the pcrfon ri tori ties ceded by the French Republic
or perfons who (haH fue for. the fame 
and no flave or flaves fhall dire£lJy or in 
directly be Introduced into faid territory 
for aftual rettlement, and being at the 
time of fuch removal bona fide owner of 
fuch flave or (laves ; and every flave^ im 
ported or brought into the faid territory, 
contrary to the provifiohs of this acly 
fha4l thereupon be entitled "to, and re 
ceive his or her freedom. ^ 

Sec. 11. The laws in force in tn« faid (

tp the United States, by ^lie treaty of fbb 
thirtieth of April, in the year one thoi» 
farld eight hundred and thr^e* the fi<>«? 
whereof was, at the date of the treaty of 
3t. fldefonfo, in the crown, -^oyerriirien^ 
or nation of Spain, arid every act an4 
proceeding fublequent tfecreto* Dfw 
fpever nature, towards the obtaining
grant, title or claim to fiich
under whatfoever authority tranfactedj
or pretended, be, and the fame are here-

aft, aid not confiftent with the rjroyi- 
[ions thereof, (hall continue in force, un 
til altered, modified, or repealed by the 
egillature.

Sec. 12. The refidue of the province 
of Louifiana, ccVJed1 to* the United 
States, (hall be called the Diftrift of 
Louifiana, the government whereof (hall 
be organized and adminiftered as* fol- 
ows

the beginning, null, void, and of n^ ef4 
feet in law or equitj?. Provided 
thelefsj That any thing in this 
contained (hall not be cpnftrued to roak6 
null and void any bona
agreeably to the laws, ulages and cuftoms 
oftheSpanifh governmtnc to an actual 
fettler on. the lands fo granted for himfelft 
and for his wife and family ; P? to. maL? 

any bona fide act ofr prch.null and void

by the perfon .-or perfons claiming title 
thereto, if foch fcttlegiertt in either cafe 
was actually made prior to the r^rcniietH 
day of December, one thoufand eight htifi- 
dred and th|ee ; And proyided further, 
That fuch grant (hall not fecare tpg
grantee or his affigns more than one mile 
fquare of land, together with fiich othe^ 
and further .quantUy as heretofore hatn 
been allowed for the wife ^and family oif 
fuch actual fettler, agreeably to the laws,v 
ufages and cuftoms of the Spanifh go 
vernment ; and that i£ ajiy citizen of the 
United States, or other perfohj (hall makp

! - "• ••"•—. »- ••• ^* • •**•* *• +t or j V V *• 4» »*^*^ n^ V ^^» ' 1 *> Vl^T 

cccding done by any actual fettler^ to 6B-

he governor of the Indiana territory, tain a grant for lands actuzlly fettled 
fliall extend to, and be exercifed in the 
aid Diftrift of Louifiana. The gover 

nor and judges of the Indiana territory 
hall have power to eftablifb in the.faid 
Diftrift of Louifiana, inferior courts, 
nd prefcribe the jurifdiftion and duties, 

and to make all laws which they may 
deem conducive to the good government 
of the inhabitants thereof: Provided 
boivevert That no law (hall be valid 
which is confiftent with the conftitution 
and laws of the United States, or>hic$l 
(hall Jay any per!bn under reftraint or 
difability on account of his religious opi 
nions, profefiiori, or worfhip ; in all of a fettlemcntoQ anyjandsbelonging to th.e 
which he (hail be free to maintain his United States^ within the limits of Lbu- 
o wn, and not burthened for thofe of ano- ifiana> or (hall jfiurvcy^ or attempt to furr 
ther : And provided dlsd, That in all vcy,fuchlandSjOt< todcfignate1)bundaneir 
criminal profecutions^ the trial (hall be by marking irees^or-dtherwifej fuch of^ 
by a jury of twelve good and lawful men fender (hallj on conviction thereof, in 
of the vicinage* and in all civil cafes of cotirt of record of the United States, o^ 
the value of one hundred dollars, the the territories of the United Stares, 
trial (hall be by jury, if either of the 
parties require it. The judges of the 
Indiana territory^ or any two of them^ 
fhall hold annually two courts within the 
faid diftrift, at fuch place as will be 
moft convenient to the inhabirants there 
of in general, and (ball poflefs the fame 
jurifdiclion they now poflefs in the Indi 
ana territory, and fhall continue in f«f- 
fion until all the bufinels depending b«p- 
fore them fliall be difpofed of. It (hall 
be the duty of the fecietary of the Indi 
ana territgiy to record and preferve all 
the papers and proceedings of the gover 
nor," of an executive nature, relative to 
chetdillrift of Louifiana, and tranfmit au 
thentic copies thereof every fix months 
to the Prefident bf the United States. 
1 he governor (hall ptkblilh Throughout; 
the faid diftrift, ail the laws which may 
be made as aforefaid, and (hall, from time 
to timffi report the fame to the Proficient 
ofnhe United States, to be laid before 
Congrefs, which, if difapproved of by 
Cougrefs, (hall theneetorth ceafe, and be 
of ffo efFccl.
; The f?.id diftrift of Louifiana (liaH be 
divided into diftrifta^ by the jjoverrior/ 
.under the direction of the Prefidenc, as 
the convenience of the fettiemems (haH 
require, fubjecl: to fuch a Ire radons here 
after as experience may prove rMorecqn- 
venienr. The inhabitants of each dif 
trift, becween the ages of eighteen and 
forty-five (hall be formed into a mili-i 
tia, with proper ofiicers, according to 
their numbers, to be appointed "by the

fcit a tun^ not exceeding btte thoufand 
dollars, and fuffcr imprifonment not ex^ 
ceeiding twehe m6rifh« 5 ^nd 
moreoreiv be lawful fbr rKe Prcfident 
the United States to employ fu.cji.mtlitajrjr 
force as he may judge necefidry to rerrioYe 
from lands belonging to the United 
States any fuch citizen, or other perfpnj 
who (hill attempt a fettlement theredm 

Sec. 1. The Prefident of the
States is hereby authorifed to ftipulate. 
with any Indian tribes, owning I^ri4s ort 
the caft fide of the Miffifippi, and refid? 
ing thereon* for an exchange of lands, 
the property of the United States, oii 
the weft fide o? the Miflifippi, in cafe the
laid tribes (hall remove and fettle 
on | but^ in fuch ftipufetipn, the 
tribes (ftall acknowledge tHemfeives to) 
be under the protection of the United 
States, and (hall agree that they will not 
hojd any treaty with any foreign pow? 
er, individnai^tatc, or with the individiii 
.als of any ftate or power; and 
will not fefl or difpofe of the f; 
or any part thereof, to any fovereigrl 
power^ except the United States, "i 
the fubjccts orcitifeefts of any other 
vereign power, nor to the citizens of the; 
United States. And in order to rnainr» 
tain J>eace and tranquility with ^feelii^
lf« -*» ' * -rm . • A _•-•"•__*' .''dian tribes who refide within the rirftitj 

of Louifiana, as ceded by France t&' 
United States, the act of Congrefsj

knowingly to aid or aflift in^ importing 
or bringing any flave ot (iws, which 
(hall have been imported .fie the firft 
day of May, one thoufand fen hundred
and ninety-eight,.into any wt or place
within the limits of the tJted States, 
or which may hereafter be i imported, 
from any port or place wjiout the li 
mits of the United States And every 
pcrfon fo offending, and bbg thereof 
convifted before any courivirhin faid 
territory* having corhpetentmfdiftion, 
(hall forfeit and pay for eacand every 
Have fo iniported ot broughtthe fum of 
three hundred dollars, orretnoiety for 

' '" the United Sfct t .<aftd tht

governor, except the commanding offi 
cer, who (hall be appointed by the Prefi- 
denr, and who» whether a captain, a 
major, or* colonel, (hall be, coiQmaQd^ 
ing om*cet bf the diftrift, and as fiich 
(hall, under ttie governor, have com 
mand of the regular officers and troops 
in his diftrift, as welt as of the militia, 
for which he fhall have a brevet commit 
(ion, giving him fuch command, and the 
pay and emoluments of an officer of the 
fame grade in the regular army ; he fhall 
be fpecially charged with the employ 
ment of the military and militia of his 
diftrift, in cafes of fodden inyafion or 
infurreftion, and untjl the orders of the 
governor caft be receivedr and at all times 
with the duty of ordering 'a .military |>a- 
trole, aided by militia if neceflaryj to 
arreft unaiitnorifed. fettlers in any part 
of his diftrift,and to commit fuch offen 
ders to jaii to be dealt livitii according to

fed on the thirtieth ay of .March, dire 
thoufand eight hundred'an^rwo',enTttJcd 

act to regulate trade*« An
courfc^ith the India n tribes^ and 
fcrve peace on the frbnti«'«r^ |s 
extenoed to the territories erected and 
eltabli(hed by this acrVind the furti of
fifteen thouhmd dollars oT any mor^ey in 
the trcafury npt orherwife apjpropriated 
by Jaw> is hereby approp*iat?d id enak^e 
the Prefident of the t^nitied StatetQ , -ef
fect. the abject expretfed in this 'feciibn ,

Sec. i :6. The act, Raffed pn tfce thirty 
firtt day of October, dne thonfand e> 
hundred and thfee^ entiiled * AQ act

rg. The laws in force in the faid 
diftrift pi Lotii'fiana, at the comrtience. 
ment of this aft, and riot confiftcnt with 
any of the provifions thereof, ilia !1 con 
tinue in lorce until altered, modiEed or 
repealed by the governpr and judges- of 
the Indian territority, as aforefdul.

Sec; 14. And be it further enacted, 
Tliac all granis for lands within tfc$ ter-

enable the Prefid<er»t of the United Sratt*' 
to take poflc'ilion of the territories ced- 
by Fr ancie- to ip^' Ignited States, by the 
treaty concliided at Paris, 0n the tfctirti- 
eth day of April laft, artd for the tempo- 
rary govefntnent thereof," fhall, CDnrihue 
in tofce until the J fjr(fe ;<fay s of Qctober 
next) any thihg 'therein to the contrary 
notwithltanding} on which faid firft day 
of October, this actftjall commence, and 
have full fprce, and (hall. Cdntinue in 
force for and during the term of  ojj.e 
year, and to the eiid.of cfte next fciJiprl 
;ol coagrefs which may happen thereafter.

MyiCON,
Speaker of tb» fioufe . of Representatives*

President of the senate, pro temper f. 
March ioY-i 804*   

T APPROVED :
TH: JEFFERSON,

j

, . " . - I * - T . " ,' * - •, -- . •

territory, at the cornmencertie'nt of this by declared to bej and to have b>en {ronv \
aft, aid not confiftent with the rjroyi- the beginning, null, void, and of no ef4 ^
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AN ACT.
to protect ias wmmtret of the U- 
States t vgaitift tat:, ' tear uary *>ow-

all that p.rrt of .tKc town whu-h is Htu- 
ate fouth of the l^id -dividing line, i'h.-ili 

called the fouthern" ciiitricb of the 
of Alexandria, ar.d where any

:ers.
HE it cnaftecFly the Senate and IJause 

«/" Rfprejeniufivt's of the United States of 
jimerica, .in Caterers assembled, rj?bat for 
the purpofe of defraying the expeuces of 
 equipping,.ofTicering, manning, arid on- 
joying fuch of the armed veifcls qf^the 
United Staies,e as may be d-eemed re<qui- 
f>te by the Prefident of the .United Srates 
Jor protecting "the cornmsrce snd feamcn 
therecf, and fpr carrying-on"wariike ope 
rations agginft the regency of Tripoli, or 
any other of the Barbary powers which 
"may comrrntholliimes againft the United 
States, and for the purpofe 'aifo of de 
fraying any other expences incidental to 
the iHterccarfe- with t'he Barbary powers, 
or which are, authoriied by This atl: 
thuyof -two. and--an half per centum ad 
VuiwTem, i;V addition to tiie duties now 
impdfed by law, fiiali be laid, levied and 
collected- upon all goods, wares and mer 
chandize, - paying a. duty ad 'valorem., 
which (hail after the thirtieth day of June 
next,, be imported into the United States 

i any port or place : And an.adJi-
• «

tion" of ten per centum (luU be made to 
theTaid additional duty in   refpect to all 
goods, wares and merchandfzc imported 

'in .(hips or veSels not-of the .United 
otaies : and the duties impoT'd by thu 

£b (hail'be levied and collected in theuc
lame manner* and under the fame ;man- 
nerysiui under ihe fame regulations and 

4/allowapces'as t«* drawbacks, mode of 
Security and time of "payment refpective- 
)y, as are already :prefcribed .by law in 
illation, to the duties now in Force on the 
articles on which the faid additional daty 
-islzid by<dii?act. ' '-',

Sec. 2. And.be it further enafied, That
*a-dJftmct account (hall be kept of the 
ciaues irtrpo'urd by thisact, fhd the pro- 
c<?cds* thereof fhai.l conflitutea fu;id, to- 
be denoaiiaated '" The 'Mediterranean 
Ifqnd," and ftj all be applied -fclely to the 
purpofes ddi^nated by this act : And the 
faid additional duty 'ftuil ceafe and be 
difcor.iifiycd at ihc expiration of three 
months after the ratification by the P re- 
fidcnt of .the United -States, of a treaty^ 
df- peace with the regency of Tripoli l 

kfs-'tite -United States fiiould then be 
war vath arrv other of. the Barbary 

powers, in which cafe the r faid additional 
'duty "Ihall. oeafe »ad'be di'fcontinued at 
thr-expirationo-f: three months after the

"Vttifieal'iott" by theFrefident of the Unit- 
ed St^tfS of a treaty with 'fuel* power:

. ' Pr0<WJt*'dt "J;0''!Uiver) That the far! add i- 
tional duty (halite coUcj£ied on all fuch 
goods, v/are-s and merchandife, liable tc 
pay -the fame, as (hall have bee^, import- 
ed previous 10 the dav en which the faid

is to ce<ifc.

be
town
houfe or Jot (haJLbe fuuate partly in,
each
ing '

ihali be coii&derdd as ly- 
in rhaVSulrict where the greater 

part of faid hotife or lot is fituate and 
(hall be aflefled accordingly, each of the 
diftricts aforefaid Jhali be divided into 
'electoral-.wards, by a line puffing from 
north ta fouth through the middle ot 
Pitt ftreet, to be called the uYft, fecond, 
thir<$ and fourth ward, none of the tax 
es on the ^valution of real property,which 
(hall hereafter be cpile<3:eti in the north 
ern diitrict, (haU be expended in the re 
gulating, or filling up, or paving, or re 
pairing of the ilreets, or (inking of-wells, 
or building of buildings in the fouthern 
diftrict, nor (ball the taxes on die valaa- 
cion of Teal property, which (hall here 
after be collected in the. fouthern dif-. 
tritt, be expended in the regulating, or 
filling up, or paving, or repairing the 
iiveets, or finking of wells, or building 
of bcildings in the northern diftrict.  
But all the monies to be expended upon 
the afotefaid improvements in either dif 
trict, (hall beraifed.by an afleffmept on 
the valuation of real property in each 
diftrict refpectively, at the times and in 
the manner the faid common council 
fliall order and direct. It (hall, be the 
duty of the afleflbrs and othtr public of 
ficers to keep the accoampts of each dif 
trict feparate and diltindt in regard to 
the afiefihicnts for tfre aforefaid local 
pnrpcrfes, and all other taxes, which arc 
no'.v or (Iizll hereafter be afiefied or le 
vied, upon the va'ution of real proper 
ty or other fubjects, together with the 
fines and aifo the rents, ififuing from the 
property belonging to the corporation 
and ail their other refources, (halt confti- 
tute a general fund, to be appropriated 
as the common council (halt direct.

or transfer' j. and to p^ad r.ni, be 
profecu'te; and detVncl ai! cnu- 

fcs, complaiiKs, actions real, perfonal or 
ii»ix.*d, and to hive one common feal, 
and perpetual faccefiioiu ' And all the 
eftate, rights, and credits, now vetted in 
the mayor and commonalty of the town 
of Aiex»iidrid (haH be vefted in the faid 
common council when elected, and may 
be recovered in their name for the ufe of 
the faid town ; and in like mantis all 
claims and demands againft the mayor 
and commonalty of Alexandria, prior to 
the operation of the prefent act, may be 
^rofecute-d and recovered againlt the a- 
forefaid common council; and procefs 
ierved upon the prefident of the com 
mon council (hall be deemed fufScient.

Sec. 4. And be it further enafted> That 
the jurifuiction ofthe faid common coun 
cil ihall extend to the limits heretofore 
prefcribed by law, and exercifed by t'he 
mayor and commonalty. The concur 
rence of a majority of the v/hole num 
ber "of .members'elected into the com 
mon council, (hall be neceflary for the 
paflingcf any law, order, or refolution, 
or for repealing,altering or ^revolting the 
fame. V

Sec. 5. Att$ ft% further enabled, That 
the faid common couritil (hall have pow 
er to erect and repair work houfes, hou- 
fes of correction, and other public build 
ings, for the benefit of the faid town ; 
io pave, make and repair the (lreets;and 
highways ; to.-ma'ke all laws which they 
fliall conceive requifite for ihe prefefva-
tion of the- health inhabitants, and

Sec. 2. And be it further ena8ed, 
every free white. male citizen of full age, 
who (hall be bona fide fcized of a free- 
hold eftate in. the town of Alexandria, 
or (ball have refided in the, town afore- 
laid icr the fpace of one year, and h .ve 
been a houfe^kseper therein for the fpace 
of three months next preceding the day 
of. the declionj and who ihall have been 
within that time charged with any tax 
upon the public books, and Ihall have 
paid fuch. tax, (hall be quaKSed to \rote 
for members to ferve in the common 
council of the laid town, and no other

:c, 3. ~Ar.d be h further tnaSfcd, 'Hi at 
the Preiidem of the United'States, if he

•" - * * i

fhall deem it neceflary, (hall b^, and \s\ 
4te.rety. aut.horifed to caufe to be pmchaf- 
td or built, officered, manned and equip 
ped^, two velills of watr to onrry not 
taoce than fixteen guns each, and like wife 
t*i hire or. accept/car. loan In the Medi- 

P-as^.Tfiany g,ua bpatsas he

.That
a fum r*)t exceeding one million of dpi 
^.ars, to be. paid out of any money in th<B 

 'treafuiyhot .otherwifr appropriated, fnal! 
be, and the lame is hereby appropriated -1 
(in addifitnvto the fum heretofore appro 
priated for the 'fame objects} frr the pur- 
pofe of defraying any of the expences 
^LUthorifed by this act, which may be in   
carred during ^the pre.ftut year: Or if 
neceflary the Prefident ef the United 
States is hereby -au.lhorifed to borrow the 
faid fum, or furh^p>rt thereof a« he coay 
think proper, at a rate of iutereft not ex 
ceeding fix per centum per annum, from 
the bank of the United States, which is 
thereby empowered to lend thefarre, er 
from any other body OT bodies politic or 
corporate, 01 from any perfon or perfons : 
and io much of the proceeds of the duties
laid by thi$ berieceffdry^ihall
"   *  - ."   ^ -be and is hereby pledged for replacing in
the treafury, th« (aid fum of ocetnilHon 
of dollar!-, or fo much therecf as'fliallf 
have been thu-a expended, andior.paying 

, 'the principal and intereft of the {"aid fum, 
cr fo much thereof as may be borrowed, 

.yurftiant to the authority given rn. this 
ftclion : And an account of the feveral 
expenditures made under this act fhailbe 
laid before coiigrcfs .during their next 
fcflioa. - ' 'K'  ' ' -  -'. .-'- - * 

NATHL. .MACON;'

perfon (haH txercife the right of fuuragej 
and the perfons qualified as afoiefaid to 
vote .(hall meet at fome convenient place 
in the ward in which they refpectively 
reride, and elect by ballot four perfons 
for tl.:: representatives of fuch ward in 
the common council, out of the free 
white m.ue citizens who (hall have arriv 
ed tothe-ii^G cf twenty one years,and(haJl 
have redded in thn town of Alexandria 
three years, and.ip the ward for which 
he (hall fee elected, for the fpace of three 
months immediately preceding the elec 
tion, and (hall moreover be feized of anj 
elrate of freehold in the f^icl ward of the 
value cf five hundred dolIarsT and be a 
houfe- keeper therein. And that the- faid 
election fnall be held on -the fira Tuef- 
day of March in every year, by three 
cocr.rmffionen to be appcinted in each 
ward for that purpofe by the mf.yor and 
commonalty for the enfuing election,and 
afterwards oy ihe commoncouncil,which 
appointment (lialf be at lead ten days be 
fore the day of each election, excepf in 
regard to the. firft election to be held un 
der this act. The election for tfye enfu- 
in'g year, (hall be held at fuch plat? in' 
each ward as (hall be fixed on by the 
mayor and commonalty, and thereafter 
(hall be held at fuch place as (hall be ap 
pointed by the common council, of which 
.public notice will be given.

Sec. 3. And is it further entified, That 
che rtvembers of the common council, 
elected assforefaid,oT any twelve of them 
fhall within,{even days after,their elec 
tion, in each year aSemble thernfetves at 
ihe -court houfe, or any other j>lace 
which (hall be hereafter fixed for their

Speaker of the House, cf Rtyrcfentatives.
-

president 0f,.tlx .Senate pro lempove. 
March 2>th, 1,804.

"TH : JEFFERSON.

To .am»nd.the charter vf. Alexandria* 
ti£ it evaded by the Senate ana House 

cf Reprefintativrs sf the. United States of 
' in Congrefs AJjembledr That the 

Alexamiriaihall be, and is h?re- 
int;o twp ttiArifts, by a line 

and weft, at an equal dif- 
tance l-etween King and Prince rlreets, 
beginning at the river Poto^vmac 2 
txi«i«3ingto the wefterfi boundary cf f.iid 
town, arid.ail.that part of the town which 
is frtuate north cf the faid divid in-line,

and

meeting, and (1)911 choofe one of their 
body to be prefident of the faid common 
council to whorn feall be adminiftered by 
any judice of the peace in the county of 
Al£XHndri«^^ an o?th or aflirmatioa for 
the faithful difch£rge of the duties of his 
office ; thereupon 1he prefident of the 
faid corfimon council fiiali adminifter the 
outh. of oiEce to the" other members of 
the faid council and (hall have while the 
council is in feflion the fame power which 
is at prefent exercifed by the mayor up7 - 
on the like occafioa,. and he ihall^con- 
Vene the council whenever in the opini 
on of four of the members exprefled to 
him in wfitingjOr whenever in his opini- 
on the good of the town may require it j 
and tHe authority of the faid comraon 
council (hall .continue one year from the 

of their eieaion, arid until others

town
by
running

are chofen and qualified in their ft cad, 
and no longer. That the Common Cdun- 
cil fo elected, and thofe thereafter to be 
elected, and their fucceflbrs, (hall be and 
hereby are made a body politic and cor- 
porate, by the name of the common 
council of Alexandria; and by the faid 
name (hall have perpetual fucceffion with 
capacity to purrhafe, poflcfs and enjoy 
lands and tenemems,and goods arid chat- 
ties either in fee, or Icfler eftaw therein, 
and the lame to £ive, grant, let, fell, af-

for the regulation of the morals and po 
lice of the faid town, and to enforce the 
ofefervance of their faid laws, by rea- 
fonabre penalties. aJid forfeitures, to be 
levied upon the goods and chatties of the 
offender ; and theV (hall have power to 
raife money by ta'xes^ iFor the ufe ,and 
benefit of the faid town : Provided) That 
fuch laws (hall not be repugnant to, or 
  nc.onfiitent with the laws .and conftitu- 
tion of the Uoited States. The faid 
common council (hall, whenever they 
deem ic proper, have power to open, ex 
tend, regulate, pave and improve ihe 
ftreers,with:n the limits ofthe faid town : 
Prwideif, They make to fhe perfon or 
pcrfons who may be injured by fuch CK- 
tenfion, juft and adequate compenfation 
out of the funds of the corporation, to 
be ascertained by the verdidt of an im 
partial jury, m like manner as has been 
ufual in other Gift* where private proper 
ty has baen couV d ror public ufe.   
They frull hit'i .^o hold and keep. 
within the faid fi,wn, market days m ev 
ery week, and from time to ti trie to ap 
point a clerk of the market, who (hall do 
and perform ail.things belonging to the 
office of clerk of themarkety within the 
faid town, acceding _to the rules and re-

ties'o? hlsoiTifce, fafcsaa ostli or 
lion, irj the prefbnce of the couiiciitlaith- 
faHy to execute his faid cilice, which 
(hall bd recorded in their bo^k cf pro 
ceedings. He (halt fee that the laws of 
the corpcjration be duly executed, and 
(hall report the negligence or rnifconduct 
of any officer to ,the comrrian council, 
who on farisfactory proof thereof, may 
remove from office the faid delinquent, 
or take fuch other meaftires thereupon as

bejuft and lawful. He fhall have 
power to conveife the common council, 
when in Jiis opinion the good of the com 
munity may require it, and he (hall lay 
before the council, from time to time, in 
writing, fuch alterations in the laws of 
the corporation,as,he (nail deem neceflary 
or proper. He (hall have, and exefcife 
all the powers of a juftics of the peace 
within the faid town, and (hall receive 
for his fervic'es, annually, a juft andrea- 
fonabie compensation, to-be allowed and* 

; Sxed by the comroon council,which (hall 
not bj^_enCteJi|^d or diminiiried 
the period for wh:ch he (hall have been 
elected.-. Any perfon (hall be eligible to 
the oliicc of mayor, who is a white male 
citizen of the United States, who (hall 
have attained to the age of thirty years, 
and who ihall be the bona fide owner of 
a freehold eft are in the (aid town, and 
fhall have been a reiident in the town of 
Alexandria five years immediately pre 
ceding his election, and no other peifon 
(hall be eligible to the faid office.

Sec.' 8. And U it further enacted?, That, 
in cafe of the refufal of any perfon to 
accept the office of mayor upon his elec 
tion thereto, or of hU death, refignation, 
inability or removal, .the common cpuri- 
cil (hall ele£V art other in hi&'piace co ferte 
the remainder of the year> Th« Lconv 
mon council (hall have ppweV \Q {apply 
vacancies in their own body, by cauting 
elections fo be made in the manner here 
in before directed out of the citizeiu 
qualified fo fifl the'fa-id office in the ward 
in which fuch vacancies (hall have hap 
pened 5 and may in the abfence of the 
preficient, elect a prefident pro tempore. 
In cafe of the temporary inability or ab- 
fence of the mayor, the prtfident of the 
common council (hallperform all the du 
ties of the mayor that may be r-qaired 
to be performed daring his abfence or 
inability, and in cafe of vacancy In the
.- . ft r** • ^ _'_ ' — -' - --

whenever taxes updit real ptS 
other cUims charged upon real 
whhin the town,

ri<£ ttf

to the commpn council,, aiio Ihe proprie- 
tor ihall fail to difcharge .the .farae, the 
.{aid comrjnpri councili aft'-T giving th« 
party reafona^lcjEiotice w;hTO"ibe^rt:fiids^ 
in the> town, ftxty days notice wfern he^ 
refides out ofthe town, and in the0nit^ 
cd States, and after fix months* publican 
lion in the»newfpapers, when he r:efides< 
out of the United States, fliall Be e 
powered to recover the faid taxes- 
debis, by motion in the court of Alexan--
dria county : And provided. It (hall appear" 
to the -fatisfac'tioti of the court, that 
taxes or claims are julHy ^.ue, judg 
(hall be granted; and: 'an execution (hall- 
ijBire thereupon, with rbrc ̂ cdfts  »f,fuifr »<* - 
gainft the goods and chatties of the 4e^'? 
raaltcr, if a»y can be found ;witliia the: 
town ; if net tfcat the whole property 
upon which the tax or claim is due 
by order of the court, be Itzfcd 
public auction forjhe Ciar:e(l terms, oS 
years that 'may be offered or> condition 
that th« kiTee p.ay the arreara|^f, seul al^
fo the. future^ taxes accruing dttrirjg 
term, and be at libejly to removcallrus 
improvements at ; the expiration, of the^ 
ieafe : J resided ai*wafit ^That the com* 
mon .council .may prdfecute. any other 
remedy, ; -bv action, for the recover £ o£ 
the faid tasbs and claims Vf/hich is io*r 
ipoflefled pr alloweij.

5ec^ 1 2. <And]be ft further tnaSfdt -That 
fo much of any act or acts oi .the gene 
ral aflembly of Virginia, a^cornes with 
in the pervkv/ of this a^t (hall be an4 the 
fame is hereby repjialetd^ Provided, Tha,t 
nothing herein contained (halt be <oh- 
ftracd to impair or deilrojt any right or

which the rnaycr and'cornaion-' 
aky ot Alexandria now poflefs or enjoy 
to or concerning any debts, claims or de 
mands againft any- perfon or- peifons 
whatfoever, or to repeal any of .the. laws 
and ordinances cf the mayor aiwfe com- 
moiiaky of ths r£aid^ei^ii in jfcrce, which 
are not inconfiftent with

>J N ATiJL. MAC0N.f)   - , - -
Speaker of the Heute of j&p 

; JOHN BROWN/   
-*

Prefident of the senate t pro-temgore. 
Febr'uary 25th> 1804:

ftall perform the duties^ 
a new elcAion (hall be

faid office he 
thevoof until 
made. " -V ^ ' '

Sec. 9. Andle it further evaffed, That 
the a its of the common council (hall be 
figned by the prefident of the common 
council and-(lull be prcfentcd to the may 
or for his approbation, who, if he ob-j 
jects thereto, fiiali within three days af-{ 
ter it fliall be prefented to him for his af- 
fent return it to the common council

. - ; AN ACT 
Re'fatt/tg to the recording, regifteritig
 entoilingsf-skips er vfffels to the dijtrift .
- if Of/fans..

ZEtt tnaRedty the Stndte andj&vsg f 
.....  .-,...-* fa Unifed'Stdtes

gulattons which they (bail prefcr-rue.  with his objections in writing, and if 
i'hey (hall hate power to pafs ail laws, | majority of the whotetroancil.fliaH be of

opinion that the lay 'ought to benot incoufiltent wkh the Jaws of the U- 
nited btdtcs, Vhich they may conceive 
requifite for;he prevention and removal 
of nuifanceg; and to" appoint a fuperin- 
tendarrt of police, comnniffioncTs,aRdfur- 
veyors of tht-7ftreets, conftabies collec 
tors cf the oxes, and all other officers 
who may bedeerned neceiTary for 4h« ex 
ecution of fceir laws, who (hall be paid 
for their fcrticcfi, a reafonable compen- 
fation,and wj>cifc duties and powers mall 
be prcfcribelin fuch manner as the com 
mon counci ihaJl deem fit, for carrying 
into exccucbn the powers hereby grant 
ed, ^.vv-

Sec. 6. ltd fa rt further enafted, That 
thejin-ifuictoh of the faid common -roun- 
cil uiall extfid over the harbor of Alex 
andria, ar;<joyer vefTels of every defcrip-

it (hall, notvrithftaoding the objection of 
i he mayor, become a law and he (hall fign 
die fame ; but if the mayor (hall notfe- 
tum his objections to the fame within 
three days to the hid council, it (hall 
become a law and ijjall be %ned by him 
The clerk of the council (hail record in a 
book to be kept by him for that parpofe, 
all the laws, orders and refolutions which 
(hall be pafied as iiforefaid, and deliver 2 
copy of them to the public printer to be 
printed for the information of the peo-

in Congress assembled, That 
ftiip or vefTel poffiiSed of and &jUi% 
der a Spanilh or French fegiiteT^ahd-bt?^ 
longing, on the twentieth dtay; of Decem 
ber, one thoufaad, eight hundred 
three, and continuing to beb'n^'. 
to any citizen or citizens of the 
States, by the treaty of the thirtieth of 
April, one thoufand «igHt hattdred and 
three,-, between the Unitecl-States'iind thft 
French repubm, or to a.ny pcrfon-of.per- 
fons   being; on tliejfaiul thiFtietj^ day p£ 
April an inhabitant or inhabitants ofti

and be in the 
in any part of

Uon, whiclmay arrive 
harbor, or j»e rft anchor 
the river Pcomac below Pearfou'e iiland 
and withinjhe diitrict of Columbia, for 
the puroof»of preventing and removing 
.til nuifancB) aiid fuch other fttbjects cr 
tWngs beirf'on board any (uch veflel, 3s 
may be pgudiciiiito ,the health of the 
town, aacfor no ot|ier"purpafe. And 
aifo, thtri^urifdictian , (hall extend .over 
the houfe^afejy bucJtin the vicinity of 
the town,rar the accommodation of the 
poor and *hers,. an<l over the ten acres 
of ground|iercto belonging, and over all 
pecfons.v.'im i/ l>e/dn£ or placed thereby 
the confeijor authority of the common 
council, ad on their way to and from ', 
tiie fajj>e,intil they be regularly diichar- 
ged : i-'roded. That paupers.and other 
perfcns flil npt be confidered as having 
thereby gyed a re/idence in the coun 
ty, fo as \ become chargeable thereto.

pit, 
Sec. io. Be it further tna£ltdt That

the commiflioners to faperintend the e- 
ledion in each ward,, (hall before they rev 
ceive any vote, cake feveraily the follo\g- 
ing oath or aiSrmationj to be adraimT- 
tered by the mayor or any juftice of the 
peace, " I A. B. do folcrntjly fwearora^ 
firm (as the cafe may be) that I wiil tru 
ly and faithfully receive and return the 
votes of fuch perfons as. are by law enti 
tled to vote for members of council " in 
ward No,   and that I will 
not knowingly receire or return the vote 
of any who is not legally, intitled to the 

j-fame, fo help me God \" the -fa id elec 
tion ihall be. c}ofed on the day it is begun, 
and the poll (hall be kept open till fun-' 
fet and no logger. The faid corn mi ffion- 
eis in each ward or a majority of them 
(hall, on the next day after the election, 
make a lift of all the votes received at 
faid election ; and thefaur perfons hav-

faid ceded territorie&, arrd1 wr?o continue 
to refide therein^ and of which "the. iria£» 
ter is a citizen of the United 3tates,or
kihabitant'as aforefaid, m4y be regiltere4 r 
enrolled and licenfed in tiie manner pre- 
fcfibed by law v^aiid' being fo 
enrolled, or lieenfcd, (liali
ted and deemed a fhip/ol ytlj&.oi the 
United vStates^ and entitled to the bene 
fits granted by any lavir of the United 
States to fliips or yeilcls thereof :Trovid- 
ed, 1%3-if ftall be5 hvwftii f^r the 
collector^ wh«rm application ftfaH tit 
made for a certificate oif regiftry^enrot- 
raent or Kcenfe for fueh ftip or vcfel :bj|r 
any citizen or inhabitant applying as aW 
fbrefaidy (hall, prior t>his being entitled. 
to receive fuch certificate of regiflry,, en 
rolment, or licence, depofit wj^t-.the col 
lector, the regifter and other papers ur5- 
der which fueh (hip or veffel had beeit 
navigated ; arid aifo take arid fubfcribe^ 
before the ^collector (who is hereby au- 
thorifed to adminifter the fanie) the 'fol 
lowing oath : f A . B/do fwear (or affirm); 
tha.t I will be faithful and bear tffce al» 
legiance to : the United States of Ameri 
ca, and that, I do entirely renounce( , , .... — --._.._ ,.„ <..« k »>«.>r » »--<wu ufcu AUI& -

ing the greateft number of votcs^ (hall b« abjure all allegiance and fidelity to every 
duly elected ; and in.-all cafes of an e- for^gn prince, potentate (tate or fove- 
 ..,.!.».. ~c _.__. .L- -rr r, reignty whatever,"and particularly ^o -the

king of Spain and the French republic.

puncil (hall annuall", at. their 
firft meetj£ after their own election and 
quaJificatp, choqfe by ballotr a fit and 
able man^aving t]ie^ualification& here 
in after (reeled, to be mayor of the 
town, wfeh choice (hall be made by a 
majority l-vthe whole number of mem 
bers of tt. faid common council, unltfs 
the wholjriumber of members be equal 
ly dividebetween two perfong.in which 
cafe one fs thofe two perfons (hall be 
immediaty, by the vote of the prefident 
of the iincil, elected^ The mayor 
(hallholcHS office for one year,£rom the 
time of s election, and until a fucccf- 
for is c|Ten and qualified' in his (lead- 
At the ipiration of which peripd he 
maybe lelectedfor two years thereaf 
ter in fuieffion, and no longer until he 
(hall ha^jbeen out of office one year;

quality ojf vot«^s, ihe commidioners (hall 
decide, ^nd (liall make a return ofthe 
.perfona fo elected, under their hands and 
feals, to the mayor, who (hall caufe the 
fame tojbe pubiilhed in the new reapers 
of the town ; the faid comrniHioners ihafl 
aifo fend a duplicate return, under their 
hands and feais, of the perfons elected, 
to the clerk of the common council, v/ho 
(hall prefervc andv record the (ame ; the 
faid common council (hall judge of the 
legality ofthe election of any. perfon who 
(hall be returned as a member thereof, 
aad (hail have full power to pafs £11 laws 
to enableihem, to cprne to z juft decifion 
upon a contefted'.efectipnr * hey (hall 
have power to compel, the/attendance of 
the members of the council by reafonable 
penalties, arid to pafs all laws for the or 
derly and regular conduct of bufinefs   
They may punifli any member for difor 
dcrly behaviour,andwith confenc of three 
fourths of the whole counfel expel a 
member.

Sec. i.And kit further ena£ledf That 
the inhabitants of the fatd ced?d territo 
ry who were refidents thereof on. the 
thirtieth day of April, one thoufafid eight 
hundred''and three, jwho (hall take the 
oath aforef4id,and who cohrinue to 
therein, or citizens of the Umtfcd 
refi<ients of faid ceded ferricorty,.QiaU 
entitled to all fhe benefits and privileges, 
of owning ftups or yelfels of the United 
States, to all intents and purposes, as if 
they were refident citizeaSiofthe United 
States. .   ' :

^
\ NATHL.

Speaker ofthe House 
- .JOHN BROWN,
Prpjidsntif the Senate', 

February 25, 1804. 
APPROVBD,

TH

I He (hai|befcre he; cnrers upon the du- 1 Sec. i-i» Be it further enabled. That |
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har.d earnings of the people fquandered 
to pamper the fycpphants ot,. ruler? and 
the oonfpirators ag'amflp our rights, Mi- 
fitary~ legions -were raifed in defiance of 
the national charter, with thedcfign and 
arrogance of pretorian bands, to dragoon 
the citizens into fubmiflion, and to make 
them unlearn the principles of the Jatefor

AURORA.
AC R.

INCLOSED 1$ a copy of the oration 
delivered by Dr. Michael Leib, on the 
4ay of celebrating die acquisition of Lou- 
iuaua, procured at the unaniofous re- 
xjueft of the committee of arrangenie'nt, |

revolution, and of free government. The 
centinels ,of our freedom who dared to_ 
proclaim our wrongs were dragged from 
theii families and their homes, and either 
incarcerated, or publicly fcourgcd in a 
market place, or altnouV murdered within 
their own precindtsi A foreign incen 
diary, under the.aufpices of theadminif- 
tration, commanded a foreign military 
badge to»be wocn by Americans, to mark
the diftindion between political fe&s,,

by their chairman, for the purpofc of i>c- *"d thereby expofed thofe, notin-ihe
_ * * _ * _" .1 /» i • r*» - *.

ing made public ; you will, therefore, be 
ib good as to give it a placein ydar pa 
per, a$d oblige your well wifher

.. 
x6th

. 
1864.  

ciiftinguifhed man, is inferior ,b that of 
the animal who bears the p/oid lord or 
baron to the chace, or even of jhat which 
fcents the field to furnifti fpcrt for his 
matter. There "man is to, man the- 
force ft fureft i|l," Happy would it be 
for us, if rhofe who revile and endeavor 
to undermine and deftroy our political 
and civil institutions, were translated to 
thofe governments of their approbation 
and panegyric. The rank of man which 
they now hold, would then be appor 
tioned to their mcnts, and'iycophant or 
flave would be the livery to adorn tHWn. 
Such a fchool would furnifh the rood 
ufefuland lading letfons, and in the^on- 
traltof prefent and paft condition, the 
enemies to bur inftitutions woul4 be- 
-come the molt zealous friends to ortho 
dox principles. They would thea find, 
that the fecurity, and (lability .of the 
governments which hare been exulting

ORATION,
Delivered on the celebraiion of the 

^Map, 1604--^ DR. M. LEIB*
FELLOW CITIZENS,

This day we have consecrated :to peace 
and the happinefs of our country* 5 we 
have hallowed it by - our joy and our gra 
titude. On an occafiofr like the preico t, 
when we are commemorating »n event 
which has fe cured permanent tranquility 
to our land, but one feeling can animate 
the 'friends of liberty and the con (titu- 
tron. After having pafied through fcenes 
of trial and of peril, to have arrived at 
the goal of peace and fafety, > without 
having caufe to heard one figh, or to 
{bed-one tear over -aa human victim im 
molated to our polterity, rauft fittour 
Jiearts with gratitude to him, who directs 
ttke deftinics of nations. Let us, there 
fore, be thankful and rejoice.

A country inWctife, fruitful and-di- 
rerfificd in itt prod unions, of refources 
various and ample, and capable of iur-

confidence of the government, to ihfult 
and outrage.- Cockades and ftandards, 
uniforms and .drums fuperceded the im> 
plements of peace, ^»nd " to arms, to 

refoufided through our land, when 
no enemy was ndar, excepting the enc- 
onics of dur conftitution* who were iri-
vefted with. <be powers of the govern- . . ,. . 
ment, A fitter ftate was to be ground (for relief fronv^*fflicliQns. Let us re- 

•' ^- - ,r for having prefump- jVice, ^nyfe!T6w-citizen«, W our hap- 
- - - - - pinefs depends upon ourfel'cs, and let

us on this day fwcar, that wt will never

ly compared with our own, are defpo-1 of the land, however, appropriated to the 
tifms, that furnilh fecurity but to their [Tat isfad ion of military rights, having chiffs, and (lability but to their power :' L ~ - ----  -  "     

hint rich made him poor. Thus circum- |in the minds of many, to be deeper root?
(lanced it became a profperous -nation,' * A * Uo "»«   R«^ «Q ^f?»c Ka«r» >/%n^
grateful for kis fervices, to offer the on 
ly .folace in her power to his misfortunes.
At the.inftance, therefore, of Mr. Daw-
fon, of whom we cannot on this occa-
fion make too honorable mention, Con 
grefs at the feffion antecedent to the laft, 
authorifcd the Secretary of War to if- 
fue land warrants to Major General La 
Fayette for Eleven thoufand five hun 
dred !and 'twenty acres ; to which quan 
tity of land he would, for his rank in the 
army, have been entitled at the end 
of the war, had he claimed it. Having 
not done /his, by the operation of a fta- 
tute of limitations, the legal right had 
ceafe-J.

This, though far from being an ade 
quate compensation for f»f vices rendered, 
was a handfome teftimonial of the fympa- 
tby of congrefs in his misfortunes. Moft

sd than ever. Bothi parties hare com 
plained of the intolerance and the wicfc- 

^ednefs of the other. Are they both right I
as principle more generally puriued, 

js the rule of artion, no doubt the & 
heart-burnings would be confidera|>ly lef- 
feticd. By hot-heads, and by men fof? 
whofe conduct we are really atalofg to 
aflign a fingle worthy motive in cxtehu^ 
ation, this may be called milk-and-waref 
fluff, and the like. i3e it fo. It is IBM 
material; .but thcfe remarks are, ncvcr^ 
thclefs* true.

Whilft the reft of the world js either 
in a ftate of convulfion or oppreiHon, yrc 
are blefied with the beft government oil 
earth, if we are capable of Continuing 
it.- We live under the operation of th«^ 
mildeft laws, adoiiniftered bf men cho* 
fcri from among ourfefvcs, and yet we 
do not appear 10 enjoy it, of to be {atisfi»

into du/l and
tioufly .dared to think for -herfelf, and
thereby to .differ from a weak 'and

that degraded and detwfcd maft ha* there 
nothing to hope 'for/vbift from change, 
and can only look to a«rtdbnt,or eternity

an
infuriated administration. Nay the god 
of peace and of good wit I to all mankind 
was invoked ta ian&ify confpiracies a- 
gainftour rights; and on a day dedicated 
to his fervice, ruffians, the pretended 
friends of order and religion, manifallcd 
cheir piety by threats and dilturbcd the 
peaceable cti&ens by tumultuous procef- 
fions. JL«t t^rejoi«e, my fellow citizens, 
that we Jiave not been (hip wrecked ; that 
our conftitution has rode out the ftorm, 
and that we have made a fafe port. Let 
us fcIicitatc.ourleJves that every man may 

t down contented under his own

part with that liberty whichiifpenfe? it,{of Louifiana.

been located, it was found that the value 
of the tract allotted to Fayette would be 
inconfidcrable, "and not, by any means, 
equal to the liberal withes of theiegif- 
laturer At the laft fcffion, therefore, a 
new provision was adopted authorising 
land warrants to be iflued to him, to 
the above amount of land, in any part
f -w * f* . ' ' '

ed with our condition, 
plaints and murmurs:

We have*com« 
we are divided

to-riilrfi *fia beetr ac 
quired by the United States, with Gng-u- 
lar glory ; unftained by blood. By tni» 
acquifition we irate fecured to ourlelves 
the navigation of a river, by whofe chan
n*el alone, the produces of fome *>f our 
fitter totes can find market. The gene 
ral intcrefts of the union are fo intimate 
ly interwoven with the free navigation of 
the Mifiifippi, that the blood and the 
treafure of the nation muft have betn 
put in requifition, in the event of failure 
of pacific means. On this occafion "the 
finger of Heaven" did art "point to war." 
The-guardian genius of our country pre- 
fided over our council*, dilated peacea 
ble meafures as mo ft'congenial with the 
principles of a free government, and the 
happinefs of the people, and the nation 
confirmed the admonition, and applaud 
ed the re fait, T< or a few millions of dol 
lars we have obtained a territory, necef- 
fary to our future tran^uility, and for the 
acquirement of which we were urged to 
ftake our all, to facrifice incalculable 
fuais, and to drain the blood of citizens. 
Sentiments of falfe honor and glory were
filenced by the voice of reafon the mad-J 

_ f » ..   i-.' j '-f—.- _~i i'x.r* *^ I nefs of ambition in
ravings,ts

IT was left to 
and tha cry for

war was founded and reverberated alone 
by the enemies of republicaii govern 
ment. Louifiana is deflmed to be in--*• - .

corporatcd into the union, and her fon^ 
have acquired the condition and rank of 
freemen; let us then contemplate the 
happinefa before us with grateful feel 
ings and indulge an honeft exultation at 
the triumph of pure principled

We have caufe to rejoice, my fellow 
citizens, when we retrofpecl upon the 
various and imminent dangers and'hair 
breadth and happy efcapes of our coun 
try. A very fc w years have paffed away 
fince the principles of our conftitution 
were in jeopardy, and its friends in a 
ftate of proscription. The republican 
citizens of the United Scates were de 
nounced as enemies, their names inferted 
upon black lilts, and the laws were in 
many inftancesdeftituteof fufficicnt force 
to proteft them from outrage. The pa- 
ciric relations of our government were 
deftroyed, and a new fpecies of warfare 
invented to furnilh pretexts for an accu 
mulation of power in the hands of the 
mag;ftrater and nev/ impolitions on the 
people. .Armies and taxes, navies and 
eight per cent loans gladdened the hearts 
of adventurers and ftock jobbers j laws, 
repugnant to our conftitution, were en 
a£led, by which the right of the citizen 
was dcftroyed,. the emigrant, who had 
chafen this country as his afylnm, waf- 
placed upon a bed of torture, aad th<;

vine and fig tree and have no one to make 
him afraid { that every individual Is in 
the full enjoyment of the free exercife of 
his opinions, undifturbed by government 
al rnjtet fere nee, and undifmayed by pri 
vate den unciftuoo. .^-^yv. ^^r^--^^ - 

We have caufe for exultation, my fel 
low citizens, when we compare our pre 
fent 'condition with the paft> and when 
we contrafl our dcfliny with tfiat of other 
nations. Under a government empha 
tically now of oar own choice, we enjoy 
the pureit bleffings of liberty i we have 
no laws to feal our lips and bind our 
hands. We dare fptak and write as be 
comes freemen, and the ruler ia literally 
amenable to the tribunal of public opi 
nion. "We have no ftandihg army of 
mercenaries or volunteers, to menace or 
terrify our citizens. We have no go 
vernmental Mamelukes to fuperintend 
the prels, and trample under foot the 
laws of humanity and of our country. 
We have no taxes, which require an hoft 
of harpies, battening upon our labor to 
ftrengthen the arm of government. The 
public debt, the price of our Independ 
ence and freedom, is in arrangement for, 
extinction, and in a few' years nothing 
will remain of it but the record. The 
revenues for the fupport of government 
are derived from fources neither vexa- 
.tious or oppreffive, confifting of volun 
tary contributions, and are paid almoft 
without a confcioufnefs of their exift- 
ence. Trial by jury has 'become a fub- 
Itance and affords fecurity; for no longer 
are judges fubfidifed to criminate inne- 
cence, nor injuries fuborned to condemn 
citizens to imprifonment and death. Do 
we defire the continuance of the prefent 
happy ffote of things, or, with the incon- 
ftancy attributed to governments of the 
peopk, do we with to exchange it for 
another ? If we choofe the former alter 
native, let us rerhember and practice tlifc 
maxim, united we ftand, divided we fall. 
Let this truth be imprinted onour minds, 
that however plaufible the pretext, he 
who endeavors to unfettle the exifting 
itate of things, is an enemy to our prof- 
perity and the deadly foe to our princi 
ples. '

If we caft.our eyes towards the tranf- 
atlantic world, my fellow-citizens, in 
conttafting it with our own, on this and. 
every other day, we fhall have caufe for 
unbounded gratituda and exultation. 
Chere, in every nation, however diver- 
fified in its form of government, in lan 
guage or in manners, a congenial def-

but with our lives.
Let us refift every conlpcacy againfl 

the principles of our gov*nmcnt, whe 
ther it be manifefled in prtpofitions to 
diforganize the union; ef it attempts to 
deilroy the confidence of tie people, in 
republican fyftems; or i :̂ endeavours to 
fcatter the feeds of jealouf^ and difcord, 
among men of congeiiil fentiments. 
The enemies of the confutation are ac 
tive, vigilant, and defpejate. No mean 
is for them too adventurous that pro- 
mifes fuccefsj ne fchcnJ too .difficult 

hich holds out hope; |nd no plan too 
audacious that invites tqs reinstatement 
in departed power.- WAave feen a dar-

By the operation of this provision, the 
value of the location will be probably in- 
creafed more than ten fold. To fatisfy 
the firft provifion land could not be found 
we are advifed, worth moce than a dollar]

into factions } and our public officers are 
the abjecls of indifcriminate abufa  the 
butt of party-   againft whom the (haftsf 
oif calumny have an uoiicenfed range.' 
Indeed, it would appear as if they wer$ 
the proper and lawful objc£tsr 'upon 
which we ought to vent our ill-nature. 
When a foreigner arrives in our country,, 
it is very natural forhira to fuppflfe thz 
our public functionaries are the grr ate(l ; 
fcoundrels in exiftence ; and/'cnce im- 
piefTed with this idea, it is equally as na* 
tural for him to think, thai we arc
great fcoundrels for choofing them,

an acre.   Under the exifting provifion j. What a precious figure muft we^make ia 
it can be got-worth between ten and

ing effort made to declari the public will
'a o u 11 i t y» asexpreffedin^t^e choice of a 
pretidcnt, .ami tb» ft-irti^ggtought 15 tTif
t m v

brink of a. civil war, by the deriders of 
the Sovereign people; and we. now fee 
the difciples of the fame ic£lt and auda 
cious defperation, inviting, ind courting 
a diffolution of the union. 'Their expe 
dients, are many and verfatle^ they re 
quire to be met by honeft neans, a firm 
attitude and union. Let is look to the 
Conltitution as the ark of iur fafety, let 
it be»the rallying point o:' every true 
lover of his country, let us forget private 
bickerings to fecure and preferv$ our 
fafety on this day refolve b fupport the 
conftitution and the union, or be buried 
under their ruins. >

REPUBLICAN GRATITUDE.

Among the acts of the laft fefSon.is 
one, which from its connexion with o- 
ther objc£t8, has at traded but little/of 
the public attention. As t exhibits the 
ftrongeft evidence, that  epublics are 
grateful, whatever thofe h«ftile to them 
may. fay to the contrary, \*j with the 
more pleafure invite thU atttition.

FAYEITE' was among he firft, if 
not the firft of his countrymei, who im 
bibed from our revolutionarytrugglean 
ardent devotion to liberty. Surrounded 
wUhallthe delights of focia life, he 
abondoned them with the fpiritbf a man 
who difdained to^>we His hapnncfs to
caufcs, other than thofe from
rendering fervices to his feUov beings.

ailHe. croffed the Atlantic, 
found in oar armies thaf 
which his merit entitled him.

foon 
to 

His

potifm embraces all. A chief,^fuftained 
by a military, or a proud and domineer 
ing nobility, dictates the law by force, 
or by corruption. The labor of the fub- 
jecl is made to miniftcr to the ambition 
or the pleafures of the ruler j aad his 
property,, his liberty, and hi* life, in al- 
'itioft every one, arc literally held by 
courte.f)'. The rank of udtitlei and un.

fervices were rewarded by the thanks 
oj the whole Americarj nation, and 
Virginia, principally the fceie of his 
exertions, enrolled him tttioBg their ci 
tizens. ^

In affluent circumftan^ 'he had de 
clined all reward for his-fervices. Af 
ter enjoying the rare feliwy o/ realifing 
his beft hopes in contempHtig the eftab- 
iiflied liberties of a new»orld, he re 
turned to his native courry, where he 
enjoyed aM ; the plcafutes jfhich a heart 
rich in its ownettecm, antommanding 
the efteem of the moft virrous and en 
lightened, could beftow. This funlhine 
was but of ftiort durationjThe revolu 
tion in his own country (In callcd-him 
from th<fr re firemen the ccrted- Of the 
fcenes that followed if isfeneceffary.to 
fay much. It is fufflclt^to obferve 
that amid ft all its vicifiitujs, his repu< 
cation remained unblemikl $ and that 
he has in all its ftages, »ite,d the rc- 
fpecl of his enemies withje love of his 
friends. .••• - ,

This revolution, howcr^vhich founc<

twenty dollars ; making the entire tntft 
worth above one hundred thoufand dol 
lars. The authorifed location is the more 
honorable from being the only inftance 
in which any difpofidon of the fail of 
Louifiana is allowed..

the eyes of the nations of, Earope I-  
Have we no, national pride, ar is it en» 
tircly extind ? Surely; Americans wilt 
not be infenfiblc.

On fome of our public officers, aye, 
and even on fome 'of^our private citizens, 
decency itfetf has been outraged, and put

can will feel facisfa&ion in this a£t of 
munificence,alike worthy of the man that 
receives, and of thofe that confer it. 
May.it conduce to the happinefs of him 
iarh<y KM fo liberally contributed -by his
   __S--    __ J i-_ __?£__ ._ .1.1- 't_.   .; rexertiom and facrificcs to the happiuefs

<• • » «- 11 '• • .* • .of his fellow men !
[Nat.

We are perfuaded that every Ameri | to the blum. But we forbear  we wrfl*
not to rubuj>old fores, or to rekindle 
the embers of rancour or detra^ion^ 
Let them be buried for ever. Thele re* 
marks are intended to b6 general, -and 
not particular, and in making them- we 
rife fuperior to the Httfenefe of ^artyf 
No one is alluded to, and, confequenriy* 
no one can be offended, If any ihould 
feel auseienee-Jlttki, let them improve by 
the leffon.

By purfuing party to rxcefs, how muft 
the fluices of corruption be opened, and 
an opportunity be thereby afforded to the 
tgniraxt but flfpiring demagogue to warra 
himfelf into power ? For men of icunV 
bility and talents will remain in private 
life, fooner than wade to office through 
oceans of calumny* At beft> ir.tg tfh up* 
thankful gifr, and ihe man of genius, of 
fcienceof learning, cannot put up with 
the loff of reputation, in exchange for 
the paltry cortfideration of office. :

Have\ve men in office, wfto arerieKj 
ther fitted 'by talents nor integrity fdr the 
ftation, in which they have been placed 
by accidcftt ; whofe only timAtfe/fiffg* 
grandt&ement t whofe only principle is an 
unquenceabie thirft for popular favor 
and office j and whofe only merit conGfts 
in intriguft and an unmeaning a>d ferife- 
leis bawling about liberty, which they 
are endeavoring to fubv'ert \   bavi <u* 
such men asthefe f Let them be ditcently 
difmiflcd'to the more peaceful purfuits 
of prrwte life, for which they are better 
qualified, and let others fupply their 
place, .who have* been/ound rndrc wor* 
thy. To effecl: this, J*rty* conducted 
with becoming fpirit anci firmnefc, would 
be a virtue^ A humber of honeftT citi-- 
zens» by their tw/«, would eafily decide 
the tjufihefs, ari^'would^mew to defgn* 

that the ffiopLK" ever trembling

Of all the tyrants which have ever ex- 
ifted, Pany, carried to excefs, ,js •• the 
moft tyrannical, the"moft unfeeling, the 
moft cruel, the moft unrelenting. Let 

[us view it.Jn whatever light we pleafe, 
we will ftii) find the fame effecls to be 
produced by the fame caufcs. Once fair 
ly embarked, we" are hurried on by its 
vortex, and the "ftill fmall voice" of 
confcienre and of reafon, if heard at all, 
is heard in vain» Before this idol, this 
JDagon of intolerance, every one muft 
,bow, even at the expenfe of truth, if he 
has not fufficicnt firmncfs to withftand 
the united attacks ot calumny and abufe. 
But woe to him who is once fairly en 
tangled in its fnares. Seldom or never 
is ie, that he can bresk the chains which 
have been forged by this enchanter. He 
may r«folve -, but, like die resolution* of 
the drunkard to return do more to his 
bottle, his refolves will be in rain/for 
Party has laid jts « wizard hand" upon 
him; its intoxicating influences are too 
powerful to be refifted; and the man 
once pofiefied of the moft benevolent 
and philanthiopic difpotition, will "be 
found almoft transformed into an infu 
riate, fubjefted to the baneful and con 
tending p-tfiions of envy, ambition, dif- 
truft, jealoufy, anger, rage, hatred and 
revenge. ^ .   ,.: .,.. -' ..--.V : : ;i. : v/;-i

Reader, what thinlt' fbli^bf'lhe pic 
ture'? It is, at ieaft, a faithful one,; 
though drawn in glowing colours. "Tu.rij 
it which way we willi ftill, to a refle&- 
ins - and compofed mind, is the fame

^? * ' . *' . -t .« *.' '^k'* * *   '  * ' "

hideous afpect.of the excefs of party, 
" - J * ~ theprefent

certain de 
gree, neceffary; and were we to diveft 
oiirfelvesof it entirely^ we, fhould he in 
danger of falliog into that ftate of apa 
thy, which precedes defpotifm t indeed, 
the-excefs of party, unchecked^ by creat 
ing general difguft, mult ultimately lead^ 
to the fame end. Though it cannot, in 
a repVefentative fyftem of government, 
be altogether difpenfed with, as a free 
people will naturally be watchful for the 
perfervatiqp of their liberties, yet, with 
proper corre&ives, party would prove'a 
good» rather than an.evil^aud thefe cor- 
reciivea can only be applied, with effect, 
by the people generally. t:/^;^

vew. Yet, n 
ftate. of man, party is, in a

In the United States', two par
ties lon£ fljruggled for power, and each 
have enjoyed it in torn. The rancour 
and the ̂ itternefs- which- have -fe«en ge 
nerated, |fo far from fubfiding, appear,

ly alive to their true in terefU, are not 10
upon by mere names. 

A*, thereforei party rnuft and wiJI **.
ift, let us endeavor to aVQid carrying 1c 
to excefs* Be it ou/^rrde" to ele^l good 
men to office, to difcountenanf c all die* 
tafofft and to jsreferve our republican in- 
ftitutfbn? Utvimpairecl, In this 
caufe, trttorkeiiinfor fkf purport o 
ing virtueut tneft in offite, party will prove 
a general good, and a public blefFmg.

Poft,

The folio wingipeech contains 
fome attcftation to the unrivaled proiV 
perity of the. Ignited Statefii and the ajbi* 
lities of the admihiftratVon, made too* by 
no ecthufiaftr of liberty;

fyeech'tf Mr* 
r r tijb fiofftfe

SIB, • - • •'"' > j ••> • - . -
I rife in .purfuance of ,the, norice I

gave laft week to^ move^tlu^jhtoflfeto take
int^ confidcrationt tfie,f>3M:e or^tnfi fljtiori,
aiid to propofr. an cafy rcoie^y to partot

i
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the difncultieR we at prefent labor under. 
It would be ufelcfs to take up much cf 
the time of the hon, meinbers in recapi 
tulating the evils which are fo univerfal- 
ly known, and not lefs feverely felt by 
every man in the ccumry, except his ma- 
jeily's miniftei;: yet now that I, am on 
iny legs, I cannot bear to fit down before 
I have called *he attention of the houfe 
and the country to the fituation in which 
\ve are involved, alike incapable of de 

fending ourfelves, and of attacking the 
e-nemy, by the blind obftinacy of our 
prefent premier ; not like my friend the 
late capt. Rilfkwel!, who after playing at
fiazard till he grew fo blind as not to be] not » yet at war with. os. Jt may not 
2ble to fee the dice, much lefs diftinguifti indeed be amifs to attack the Dutch in

} I/i 3iorttl;at p.'per escjs-res the 'y arc<:manvtlii commemoration ofoBr Li NecefEfe 31 XahaTft
lil».. ... _ J _L... i 1_ _ - : i . !••»»• • » . • i ", r l"\ • i • • /"»• .- i .•Cocaultimbecility and what he cail.s the injuHu?*- 

of the Britiih government, but is fo ref- 
pe&ful toal] other ftates that one would 
think it -under the influence of every ont- 
of rhem. Let us then we wile enough 
to inr. te fuch. an example. 
" My lenience is for open war; of wiles 
11 -More (inexpert,-1 boalt not."*

Yet I -fliorttld be glad to fee France de 
luged with her own blood, by means of 
that difcord which our periodical writ 
ings arc fo well calculated to infpire a- 
mong her citizens. Butiet our ftrength 
in this fort of warfare be not diminiflied 
by being ufed againft powers which are

OS.

their points, continued for many years 
to play by the ear. He had been fo long 
jiccuftomed to the caller's rattte, that he 
would cry out * No Die 'V fo well in time 
ES to aftonifh the whole table, of which 
he was neftor. Our prefent carter on
the contrary, cannct diftinguifli a point 
in the game wkh his -eyes open ; and 
though we have been rattling in his ears, 
that he has laid his (takes without the 
Jeaft attention *to the odds, he ft ill rifles 
on, and if fuffered to throw the dice for 
the nation much longer, will not only 
fee cut himfeif, but will: ruin every per- 
fon ihat backs his hand. 

. Neither is it neceflary *to be -^a very 
ftillful judge of cockfighti ng tp perceive 
.that our volunteer peacocks, woodcocks 
and weathercocks are not a fit; match for
*he French gamecocks -; the blood of the 
latter muft be entirely ebbed, and con- 
&quently their ftrength utterlyexhaufted 
before their courage will fail them ;    
V.'hereas the former, having been ufed, 
much lefs trained tofparring and chafing, 
will hardly he-fit for any other than-the 

. vfe commonly made of them. But feeing 
ih'e perilous ftate we are redcced to, it 
behoves every man in thef country and 
more particularly the reprefentatives of 
the people, to turn their thoughts to ev 
ery means of defence, 'independent -of 
thqfe hitherto aodpted by our inapt ad- 
ininiftration. One principle objeft mi- 
Tjifters fhould be attentive to, is the pro 
per dire&ion-of the foice we ca-n^eafily 
idifpofe of ; yet -they have idly ditperfed, 
and confequently weakened, the -mod 
formidable means we have of attacking 
4)ur inveterate enemy. J mean the cheap, 
ready and cxtenfive way that is open to
-usjoffowmg diffention a mong the French 
by our periodical publication. We harve
  often boaftediu this houfe of being able 
to cope with France fiugle handed, and 
though I am firmly perfuaded that is the' 
only way -which we could oppofe ihat 
country fingle handed, we mould allo be 
a match for the wide world,Xyou readi 
ly conceive, fir, that -I mean pur writ 
iogsj yet we ihouid Hot venture to try 
tfieir tffe£l upon other oat-ions, unlefs we
-are able to meet them all in arms, which 

have to do by purfuing the .method

this manner, as they are to furriifh (hips 
for tht invafion,aKd we need care little a- 
bout the Mynheers now, having taken fo' 
many otcheir valuable (hips before the de 
claration of hoftilities.^A hearty laugh.] 
It cannot reafonably be fuppofedfthcy will 
again give up their fleet, as forae brave 
fellows among them did when a lawyer 
took upon hirafelf the fole dire&ion of 
the marine. O it was a lueky adminif- 
tration j Would to Heaven that for the 
gpod of Old England it had hifted a good 
deal longer J [A general laugh.] As I 
fee tl«e-houfe in fuch a good humour, I 
will fit down, in full confidence that my 
advice will be foHowed. ;

* Paradise'!*/}, B. H. v 51,

XJapt. Hodge, arrived at Newbtiryport 
from Cape Francois, ftates that a wetk 
before he failed from the Cape, a diftur- 
bance happened between Chriftophc 
aHd the captain of an Englifh frigate. 
The lieutenant of £he/ frigate, with fe- 
veral of her men, attempted one night 
to take a number of the French inhabit 
ants. The blacks were alarmed, atfem- 
bled in great numbers, and, with Chrif 
tophe at their head, tooic from the /ieut. 
his fide arms. The:cext morning they 
were fent along fide, but the captain of 
the frigate refufed to receive them) and 
they woul'd neither fuffer the boat to be 
along fide the.frigate ^or to go aOiore. 
A ^lag of truce-was then fent a(hore de 
manding fatisfa£tion; in the mean time 
the frigate got fprings on her cables, and 
warped up abrcaft the city, with fignals 
of hoftiliiy flying, and in readinefs to 
fire on ihe city if neceflary. The EnglUh 
captain, however, received no fatisfac- 
tion, and in 3 days was ordered from the

larSonariudepencfence,
On tl.q occafion, as on thaf of our 

^rand n|ion;»l fete, Providence fmiled 
on the ptriotie efforts of our citizens in 
renderinjhomage to humanity, virtue 
and freeom. The day was unufually 
fine. Arfunrife a

GRAIJD NATIONAL SALUTE 
Was fircl from the cannon of the batte 
ry and turned by the fort on Gover- 
nor'« Iflad.--.The

STANDARD OF AMERICA
Was hoifed on the Battery, City-Hall, 
Great Wgwam, Mechanic Hall, City 
Hotel, Lhion Hotel, Shipping in the 
Harbour,and all public places.

Sells in the city rang.
At 12 octock the procemon was form 

ed in the jark, confifting of the
Military—Hprfe, artillery, and infan 

try, f " ; ' •; '""".
Corporation, ..headed by the mayor, 

and fherirT, and accompanied by the 
marfhals and conftables wilh their ftaffs
of ofiice. '-..'^ .;<,-, "  ) > '--.-X'T;»- ; ---'

Executive, judiclali a%'3 dviromcers.
 Reprefemattves Q£. the city of New- 

York. V ' .- ';.>3 ? v:-Y   x
General fociety of mechanics, and 

tradeftaen.
Band of mufic.
Two trumpets, with an efcort of horfe, 

guarding the American ftandard, borne 
by a ftaff officer.

Franklin "I ypographical Society.
Caledonian Society.
Hibernhn Frovident'Societyi
Supreme Concord Society. 

' Concord Society, No. 2.
Yowng men and citizens.
Officers of the brigade of the city 

and c&unty of New-York in full uni 
form.

The poceflion.was headed by col. Van 
Zandt, in the character tf f&rald

La Diligente 32 
Le Fefin 24 
Le Vif 20 
Le Courier

place.
The French

ed on a \vhte horfc richly caparTfoned, 
bearing a waite iilk banner, on which 
was infcribd t

the Bmpirt of Freedom iri

Seguara \ • 
Ay'reau ^ 
Caboreau

Four fmall cutters, from 8 to 1 6 ifwns* 
Four bombs and three fire (hips. In the 
Dock at Breft, one of 120 guns, tvro 84, 
and four 74, with two 44 gun frigates. 
In the Dock .at L'Orient, one 120 gun 
(hip and two 84, with one 32 gun fri 
gate, and two 20 gun cutters.

THE SQUADRON IT ROCHEFORT.

Ships. Guns. Commander*. 
) Admiral Villeneux 

I20 J"Capt. Violeb-- : \.;,.;
, .» « 7'ear adm'l Eirierait) Le Magwmme 84 ^ Ca?t, A11<.mand.

Lc Jemappe -84 Petit ' . -
Le Suffrein 74 Troude
Le Brave 74 DefTandeSr ^ ''^'v
LaCybele 44 Senez
L'lnfatigabie 44 Girardtai
La Gloire   44 Bonamy
L'Augufte 24 Farjenes

The Brefefleet has only a compliment 
of men for eleven (hips of the line, Jjut 
the fquadron at Rochefort 'has its full 
compliment. The tranfports in the har- 
bor can only carry ten thonfand men, but 
the men of war are fitted out-to carry 
twelve thoufaixl more; and of the 2$,ooo 
men under Angereau, only 22,000 had 
received orders to hold themfelves in 
readinefs to embark. The garrifon at 
Breft and its forts amount to 8000 men, 
of whom 3000 are artillery. On board 
the fquadron at Rochefort are 4000 land 
troops, and at the Ifle of Rhe 3000 more 
are in readiue/s to embark, v

The National InteUigencer has given 
a ftatiftical table of the United States

on theeaft, the furveys of the lands t/r 
the United States,;(hall, together with 
its courfe'-.continued to theScioto 
be confidered and held a? the 
boundary fine, north of the loiircc of 
tlie Little Miami, of the territory refery- 
ed by the ft«ie of Virginia between the 
Little'Miarm and Scioto rivers, for the 
ufe of the officers and foldiers of the con 
tinental line of that ftate : Provided, Tha* 
the ftate of Virginia Ihall, within two 
years after the paffing of this a£t,recog» 
nife fuch line as the boundary of the faid 
territory, "i^ri^

Sec. 2. AnXlie it further enacJed, That 
aH the officers arid foldiers, or thtir kgal 
repreferitatiyes, who are entkied :fo bouf»- 
ty lands within^ the ibove-0!icn4foned re* 
ferved territory, (hall complete their Jo~ 
cations within three years after the pat 
fing of this acl, antl every fuch omctr 
and foldicr, or hrs le^al repreientative, 
whofe bounty land has, or fhall have 
been located within thai part of the faid 
territory, to whkh the Indian title ha* 
beeti^ctinguiihed, (hall make return of 
his or Iheir furveysj to .,t»e fectetajry;. p£ 
the department of war,; within five years

•I

people at the Cape, are
im a mo(t dkcreiling fi tuition, ex peeling 
every moment a general maflacre ; as it 
was known that Chriftophc had received 
orders frotn governor DeH'alirvcs. to that 
purpofe. None of 4:hem ate fuffered to
leave -the ifland, and ^American are

his majefty's mituftcrs have lately $dopt- 
1 ed. How was I not grieved fome time 

fence, to'iee advertifemeats ftuck^ipfor 
feamen to-fight again(|--<" the pufillawi- 
mous Dons/ at the fame timet.hatmi- 
uifters were -undecided^ as indeed they 
lire in every good thing, whether they;' 

.Should attack Ihe Spaniards or not? How. 
much better would it not -have been fo 
take the Dons unawares, to feize their 
galleons and other veflels, to ravage their
 fett]ements,^to render ihem in (hort in 
capable of-defending themfehres before 

they knew what we were about: 
Thomas JefFerfon could not efcape 

<mr open cenfures, becaufe he .chdfe to 
fee civil with the government with whom 
'Jiis country is allied, though we muft all 
be perfuaded it would be happy for Eng- 

Jandhad (he fuch a man to dire£l her
-council;?. It was lamentably faid in this 
houfe about twenty years ago, that it 
would require at lead half a century to 

the lojQes America had fuftaioed 
the war, and to rc-eftablifh that

idly fearched both before failing and 
by the barges outfide. A Danifh 4ichr. 
which faried from the Cape for SL Tho 

was overhaukd by a brigand barge,mas
and French paficngers found on board, 
She was immediately carried intoafmal! 
port to the Jeeward of the Cape, and 
the captain, -crew., and every 'foul on 
board iliot. 1 he fchooner was after 
wards brought up, to the Cape. The 
whites are daily miffing, fuppofed t« be 
fccretly murdered, and. their property 
immediately con fifcated and fold at auc 
tion. No age or fex is fpared from the 
outrage and inhumanity of the blacks, 
who boafl of their mild treatment when 
compared with the cruekies which they 
have fuffered from Frenchmen. Men, 
women, and children are held in the 
rnoft abject flavery, and daily expire/rom 
hardilup and fatigue. They are now 
obliged to carry cannon bails to a fort 
building in the mountains, about fifteen

the peacefult \rnor able t and glorious acqtti- 
fitien of the mmeme and fertile region of 
LOUISIANA, Dec. 2otb, 1803, 28th 
year of Ameucan Independence, asd in 
the Prefidenof of

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
The banner *as ornamented with.paim 

and olive branfles.
A MAP, made of white cambric muf- 

lin, 15 feet in l«ngth by 9 in width, of 
.the MifiiHppi, comprehending LOUISI 
ANA and the W^jftern States, was placed 
in the centre of! Tammany Society, and 
borne by its mtfnbers.   The map was 
wei) executed aid exhibited an elegant 
fpc&ade. . j ;. :

Thus formeij rjie procefEon rrroved 
from the jark^ ^>rough "

from , I £24_ to 1803,. which marks, the 
progrefs of,the ftates in thehr population, 
commerce,arts and political and domei^ic 
affairs. It .gives to the United States 
1.250  mile* in length, and 1.040 miles 
in Dread%h, being more .than i.ooo.ooo 
of fquare mHe$,or 64® millions of acres. 
We can notice the great numbers only. 
In the above term of years, the popular* 
tion has rifen from 2 to 5 millions the 
improved iand from 2010 38 m-illions of 
acres; the militia lias -increafed from
400,000 to -^00,000   rhe feamen from

pro

Wall, BroaTavd"BeavCT ftrects to the 
battery, whcrea circle was formed and 
national falutci were fired from the can

country in the ftaie it was when pofTeflcd 
jby our gracious fovereign .  4>ut look notv 

dmeruaj-eompare the pitch offrefperity 
has rijen to during the Ibort admiais- 

jratton of Jffftrfon^ to the present Jlate of 
.our own c&utttry, andean there be a -native 

'• ef Great Britain^ but mutt heartily regret 
Jiis not being born an American f What I 
.would now propose as*h eafy remedy to 
kbme of our evils, or at Jeaft a preventa- 
^live of greater, is to iroitate the Paris 
newspapers, fo far as not to fpend oar 

, force ufelefsly. One of thefe..papers in 
particular, is worth learning from. It 
4jrt£i« all its force .ag-ainft the declared 
enemies of France *ud mplcft no body 
clfe** Though it teels us round out, lhat 

.the members of the Britifti parliament 
are, with very few exceptions, a fet of 
Icnaves altogether, it never fpeaks J>ut 
»n terms of the higheft refpe& for other 
governments. At the fame time it de 
clares it would be as vain to attempt to 

, waih a BJackamore white, as to cxpe£t a 
grain of fenfe from our gracious fove 
reign, it does not negleG to adduce fome 
ipccious proof of what it aflerts, from 
the lorig rei^n of his majefty, during 
which,- as it fays, nothing but war, blood- 

 {hed/and lebelliou have been talked of 
0r feeo. .,. If a.d<l8 r that as if to complete 

long (cei?c of folly, the feeds of civil
war are every day fuffcreci to-take fuch 
decp.r°ot»as to squire but the laft brea.th 
of his majefty to blow, them into full

back, and are not even permit:ed to 
hire it done for them. Great numbers 
drop down wilh the fatigue, and dje on 
the road.

The few Americans who arrive at the 
Cape are obliged to be extremely circum- 
fpeft. For want of proper regulations, 
and from the ignorance and jealoufy of; 
the blacks, they are fubjeclbfd to much 
hazard and inconvenience. Chriftophe 
wjll take what proportion of the Ameri 
can cargoes he pleafes at his own price. 
One day he will permit certain goods to 
be taken on board, and the ne*£, order 
them to be landed again, and no depen 
dence can be placed in any trade with 
them. The flighted franfgrefSon of 
their rules is piuniftied -very fevcreiy_  
ATI American fupercargo was £ept three 
days in a dungeon for going on fliore af 
ter dark. In general the Americans not- 
withftanding the profeffionsol" the blacks, 
are treated extremely ill- The arretes 
and proclamations of Deffalines and 
Chriftophe are mere flummery and (el- 
dom or never put in execution.

[Nenvburyport Herald.
m * j«w%.

From the AMERICAN C171 ZEN.

. CELEBRATION:
OF THE

'ACQUISITION OF LOUKTANA. 
This great event, fo conducive to our 

fafety and greatnefc, fa acceptable to a 
greatful people, and fo honorable to the 
government by which it was peacefully 
atcbieved, was celebrated ; »akthis city on 
Saturday laft, the i2th day of May, with

— . ft '• r • t*i ri

non in honoi »f the three nations, and 
returned by <h,e fort. v Between the fa- 
lutes tl>e dt&rent bandi of mtffic, ttnitcd, 
played j

Bucnaparb'eMarch.
A Spanifhpiece. !
 HailColunbia.
The unlfotn troops. Ered by plar%on« 

and b»tt';ilion
The proc.cffioT3 then moved through 

Broadway ic die park where, having 
formed a ciroe, a feu dejoie was fired by 
 the troops.  4Jpou a fignal given by the 
Herald in the centre, three cheers, ac 
companied bj the drums and fifes, were 
giv^en and th< rejoiced citizens retired to 
the feftive b»ards. . - 
Emblematical tranrpsrenciee, fire- works 

and  illutninaioris were, in the evening, 
exhibited at he various public places of 
refort. -/i- . ,^- -*^~"''~~~'"

The day ras Ipent with cheerfiilnefs 
and corivuality and without an acci 
dent. /

There ^s a very general fufpcnfion
of bufinef. .

15,coo to 63,000$ the {tajJBeftic 
duce from '6,000^000 dRlollars to 
43-,ooOjOoo-5 -the export* from ̂ ,000,000 
to 55,000,000 ; the tonnage from 
198.000 to above a million of tons;: ac 
tive finking funds in 1793, 2,ooo,poo \ 
in 1802, 1.2,000 ooo ; bonds and. cafh 
in the trcafury in 1793, 6,000,000 j ia 
1803, i ̂ >ooo>poo.. LouifiaHa is not in 
cluded.

"Sonse of the Federal papers are at- 
to fix on the republican party

after the paffing of this' act, and 
aifo exhibit, and file with the faid fecre-* 
tary, and within the fame time, the ori 
ginal warrant or warrants under which- 
he claims, or a :̂ certified copy thereof^ 
under, the feal-of the office where tfee 
faidVwarrants are legally kept; which, 
warrant,•"•or certified copy thereof, {hall 
be fufficient evidence that jhe granteer 
therein named, or the perfon under 
who fuch grantee claims, was original- 
Iy eatstled to fuch bounty land ; and eve 
ry pcrfon entitled to faid Jands, and thus-1 
applying, flialt thereupon be entitled to

the difgrace refulting from the violent 
and Uwlefs tonducl of Judge Bo wen, of 
Georgia. Wheiheir Judge Bo Wen is or 
is not of the republicsn party we do not 
know; fome papers aflert he is« and fome 
that he is not; but this much naiaft be 
evident to every man of common ander- 
Aanding, that the guilt of an individual 
ought not to be attached to the whole 
party to which he belongs, unlefs that

receive a patent m t&e manner prtfcrib- 
ed bylaw.

Sec. 3. And be & further tndffed, That* 
fuch part of the above mentioned referv- 
ed territory as (hall not have been locat 
ed, and thofc tra&s of land, within, that 
part of the faid territory to which the 
Indian has been extinguished, the fur- 
veys whereof (hall not have been return 
ed to the fecrctary .of war, within the 
time and times prefcrityed by this act, 
(hall thenceforth 4>e rcleafed from anyr 
claim or claims for fuch bounty lands, 
and (hall be difpofed of in conformity 
with the provifions of the ac>, entitled, 
" An a& in addition to, and modifica 
tion of, tfie proportions contained in the^ 
a&, entitled, « An aft to enable the peo~ 
pie of the eaftern divifioa of the terri 
tory, north weft of thec river'Ohio, to 
form a conftitulioa and Hate govern 
ment, and for the ad minion of fuch date 
into the union, on an equal footing with 
(he original ftatcs; ancUfor other pur- 
pofes."

speaker oftb* House ofRefireftntattwi
JOHN BROWN, 

Prefident of tht Senate, fr» 
March 23, 1804.

party uphold and applaud his mifcan-

FLEET.
The flowing is given as a correct lift 

of the >eivch fleet at Breft and Roche-

AN ACT
Tv+mentltktoftientituJea*; "an

eerningtbe regjtering and recording of ~ t'. » /w»   .*» «' Snips ana vet/els.* ~^'
duO. And as there is not a republican BE ;t ena$ffi ty the Senate and H9usi0f 
in the union who approves of Judge Rfprfientaiives of tke United sta(fj r-< / 
Bowen s behaviour, fo is there not one merica. in C.^^ft ar khj TU 
that ought to partake of his guilt and 
difgrace, . /v^

Did the republicans 'uphold and en 
deavor to juftify Judge JBowen's con 
duct, as the federalifts have done, in the 
conduct: of Judge Chafe, and Judge Picfc- 
ertng, they would juftly come in for a 
(hare of the public deteftation which 
fuch conduct merits. Bat republicans,, 
if we know them, will nevei fo far aban 
don principle and decency, as to be apo-
*   n   * •*• • , m '.,J»' '»' T!and

, in Congress asfembledf That no 
(hip or veflcl (hall be entitled to be reglf. 
teted as a ihip ^veSel - of thef United 
States, JBT if7,<rcgiftere^ to the 'benefits 
thereof, if Downed in whole or in any 
perfon naturalized in the United States, 
and residing for more than one yearia 
the country from which he originated, or 
for mete than two years in a&y other fo 
reign country, unlefs fuch perfon be in\
the capacity of * conful or other public
*» ^.K... ̂  ^.f'^_l__ ^^     *m ... ' * _ -.

ters of fuch men
Pickering, let them

belong to what they may. When offi 
cers tranfgrefs the laws they are fworn 
to fupport when they difturb that oider 
and harmony, which it is their duty to 
preferve when they trample on that 
juftice and thofe rights which they are

_ _ • . _ *•/!•* - * . ' »• f - * -. L ' s*fon ajimjlar ftate of active preparation j commrGionedto difpenfe and protect 

FtRET AT 
Guns.

BREST.

b&&bm. £A (icep Ggh through the whole thofe dctnonffcrations of jay which ufaal-

Ls Mittngo

r * Le

L'lnvincitle

Admiral Trugueft 
Captain L'Hermitl 
Chief of the Staff. 

rear adm'l. Mimefly
Gapt. Le
rear admiral Dordin 
Capt L'Hertier. 

Le Foundry- 
ant

Le WatJ;:Jii/>84 Gkiillemet 
L'lmpeteure 84 Le Veyer"^ 
Le Jean Bat 64 Le Goaardun

they belong, and men of all parties ought 
to unite in removing them from that fa- 
cred truft which they are found capable 
of abuGng. We hope in fuch cafes re 
publicans will always b|;found impartial 
and independent -WKether federalifts 
are or not, look at the votes on the quef- 
tions for impeaching Judge Pickeririg, 
and for enquiring into t|ie Conduct of 
Judge Chafe and anfwer !

T". American.

conftrued to prevent the regiftering anew- 
of any mip or vefTel before registered, ia 
cafe of a bonajide (ale thereof to' any citi 
zen or citizens refluent   in the United 
States : And provided also*. That fatisfac- 
tory proof the citizenibip of the perfoa 
on whofe account a veflel may be pur- 
chafed, iha« be firft exhibited to the col- 
le^or before a ne w regiftiy flwll be,ffrauN 
ed for fuch vefiel. : ^ 5 ' ^ 
^ Sec. 1* And be it further enacledt That 

the provifio in the a^, intituled aa

Le Caflart. 74 
Le Veteraii' 74 
L'Ulyfie   74 
L'Aquillo'n 74 
Le Diotned 74

Faure
J. Bigot *
Krohm
Vatteau
Henry

L'Eolc 74 Provoft La Croix 
Le Tourvit 74 Renaude 
Le Batave 1 74 E. Laignhle
Le Conque- »/r ..  n "    Martiti

LAWS OF THE UNITED.S TAT.ES

rant 74
La Commf 44 Second 
La Valeret 44 Kergariou 
La Jofephi.44 
la Judienf 0.4 
La Fclccit

Decres
G. M. Proteau
Matngc-ne

(BY AUTHORITY.)
AN ACT

1o ascertain, the boundary of the lands're- 
served by the State of l^itgHUa^ nortb- 
iwft afthe river Ohio, fortfu fatisfac- 
tion of her officers and foldters on conti 
nental ejlabltfljment and fo limit the pe 
riod for locating the foid lands. 
BE it enabled by the Senate ana Houst 

of Reprefenlativfs of the United States of 
America, in Congrefs a/embljgti, That the 
line,-run under the direction of the fur- 
veyor-gepers*! of the United States, from 
the fource of.tnc Little Miami, towards

a£l in addition to an aarentitufed « an 
aft concerning the regiftering and re 
cording of fliips and veflels," paffcd the 
twenty feventh of Juiie, one thoufand 
fevcn hundred and oinety fevcn, fhall be 
taken and deemed to exeend to the exe 
cutors or adminiftiators of the owner or 
owners of veflels in the faid proyifo de- 
fcribed. v ;. , .".

NATHr-J MACO!^ 
speaker of the House of Repretentatlvet. 

JESSE FRANKLI^ ;-' ;^ 
Pnejident of the frnate, 

Merch 27, 1804.
APPROVED, .- s

TH: JEFFERSON.

1C?" BLANKS^ HANDBILLS*
Printed in the neatejl manner, and en the- 
shortest notice, at the STAR-O-FFJCF.. _ 

from a di fiance pun&ually attendfd
to ; and the tame regularly far wardfd.
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The court was cleared^ ancJjproceeSed another expedition.- Jiformahcn had
rf» 1 ' _-__it_*-_ _ _ * _ ^ 1. I -.1 •"* t . 1_ _ i •.* 1_ 1_ /t_ _____ _. f *"fV_- .^ -. II

OF FIG i A-L.
.As a teftiraonial of the PRESIDENT'5 

high opinion of the gallant conduct of 
Lieutenant I>£CATUR, in taking and 
dftfteoying the frigate the Philadelphia, 
a commiffion to him as Captain in the 
Navy has been duly .ifiued, and will 
without delay be tranfmirted to Com 
modore Prcble, to be prefented to him.

OJFtCIAL.
£xfra& of a, fetter from Commodore Preble

to the Secretary -of the Navyt dated on
.. •-. board this Conftituttonj Syracufe harbor %

"feb. 1 2th   I reteived aoout 20 Mal- 
tefe failors and pilots from the ifland of 
Malta, which by permiffion of the gover 
nor I ordered to be (hipped there. Thcfe 
men I (hall want to diftribut^ among our 
failors in latteen boats, at, they are ac- 
cuflcmedto them. •?.!.:•&£*?

icjth   A prize to the 'Nautilus has 
this -momene arrived, captured to the 
eaftward of Tripoli. She is a brig from 
IVfalta under Englifh colours bound to 
Tripoli, loaded with hemp and fpars, 
ready made fails, j^ale-goods and build 
ing done, and has nine Trip o lines on

of a letter to the Secretary tf 'tie 
Navy, front the commanding officer of 
a Detachment "of marines .fent hence, to
New- Orleans, dated Havannabf 
23, 1803.
Having but 8 days watqr on board it 

deemed expedient to put in here for

to form apd pronounce their, opinion, as 
follows : viz.

This court having carefully examined, 
and deliberaUly weighed the evidence 
produced, and all that was alledged by 
captain Richard V. Morris, in explana 
tion or in vindication .of his conduct, DO 
REPORT, a 5. their OPINIONf, that the 
faid captain Morris did not conduct him- 
felfinhis command of the Mediterra-i 
nean Jquadron, with the diligence or ac- j 
tiyity neceflary to execute the important 
duties of his ft at ion ; but that he is cen- 
furable for his inactive and dilatory con- 
duel of the fquadron under his comjiad, 
in thefe inftances : viz.

1. In remaining with, and detaining 
his fquadron at Malta, without neceflity, 
or any adequate object, anfwerable to the 
length of his ftay and detcnfion aforc- 
faid ;   that is to fay, from the fifth to 
the thirtieth day of January, 1804 ; alfo 
from the eleventh to the nineteenth day 
of February, 1803,  and alip from the 

to the twenty- firft day of May, 
1 804.

2. In carrying his whole fquadron, on 
the 1 9th day, of February, ,1803, from 
Malta to Tunis Bay, 'and thence down to 
Gibraltar,and not returning withjor fend 
ing back any part of his fquadron till the 
month of May following j having in the 
mean time, no part of his fquadron on 
the ftation, aloft, to cruife off the coaft 
of Tripoli, orotherwife prote& our com 
merce in that quarter, as occaii on might 
ferve. .   : ;...-.. ':--.''  :.. '  < '

'3. In remaining with, andjJetaiiiing 
his fquadron at Gibraltar, without ne- 
neffity or any adequate object, till too 
Irte a- period in the fpring of the year 
ig^j j  that is to fay, from the twenty- 
third day of March, /to the eleventh day 
of April, 1803.

4. In not proceeding with, dr fending 
any part of his fquadron (after the one 
unfuccefsful attempt in the month of Ja
nuary, 1803,) to Tripoli, till
tie fent captain Rodgers, from Malta, 
with the frigate John Adams alone, on 
the 5th May, 1803 ; who-arrived with 

an additional fupply. The governor has his frigate before Tiipoli on the 8th of
• _r rt _ -» _ _ ___^_ J» __ _ A!_ _ _. _ rt. f _? ^ _ 11. m A- r. ii • ., - , *. intnifcfted towards us the moft friendly 

difpofitions, and has afforded us every
^Accommodation in obtaining the requi- 

fite fupplies. I have great pleafure in 
informing you that the governor has late 
ly paiTed a decree prohibiting American 
prizes in any of the portf of Cuba.

THE SECRETARY OF THE NA 
VYhas ifljued orders to the officers at 
New-York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, 
to clofe their recruiting rendezvous, and 
to repair, without delay, to their refpec- 
tive fhips,

Lxtraftifa letter from Wajhingjton, dated
May 20, 1804.

TheCongrcfs, eapt. Rodgers, is now 
dropping down the E. Branch. She will 
be followed, it is faid, to-morrow by 
the John Adams, capt. Chauncey, and 
on Wednefday by the Eflex, capt. James 
Barron, and in the courfe of the week 
by the Prefident, commodore Barton, 
and the Conftellatiop, ~ captain Camp 
bell. They will rendezvous at Hamp- 
ton/and fail thence in fquadron. Your's,

been received, that the hfliaw of Tripoli 
was -daily expecting a -veiel with prefcnts 
from fame fubfidur.y povcr, with one of 
his favorite officers oil board. Strict 
watch was to be kept fcf her "by the A- 
merican fquadron.

Were the fedstalifts b take as fnuch 
pains to fupport the go«rnment, as they 
do to overturn it  wertthey as liberal of 
juft applaufe (o the conftituied atthori- 
ties, as they are of unnerited cenfure     
did they evince as great a difpofition to 
harmonize, as they dodiforganize-^-we 
fhould be the happiefl, becaufe we are 
the freed, people which ever exited.-   
We with they would make the experi 
ment   would ceafe from their foul abufe 
and falfe accufation of thofe who hive 
been eonllitutionally appointed to .make 
and adminifter the laws  would leave 
off difcolouring andmifreprefenting mea- 
fures calculated to eftablifh our freedom, 
increafe our ftrength, and confirm our 
happinefs   would defift from their de 
nunciations and anathemas againft all 
who differ from them in principle  and 
fee if our country would" oe Fefsrefpe&f 
able, lefs prefperous, or lefg happy £. '

Ne<a)'Torkt 'May ip. 
tn the (hip Louifiana, fr6m N. Or 

leans, came paffengers General WUkin- 
fon,' commander in chief of the army of 
the United States, and feveral officers in 
his fuite.

'May ir. - 
Gibbs, who arrived in theMr. brig

••. .-. . _ -r~

'% Wajhington City May Tl.
Some notice having been lately taken 

in feveral prints of rmbarraffments hav 
ing arifen in the adjuftment of American 
claims under the convention of 1803 
with France, we are enabled to ft ate 
that fome obftaclee to a final liquidation 
of them eziit from the various contrac 
tions given to that inftntment. We can, 
however, affure the public that meafures 
have been taken with a vievr to fuch an 
undsrftanding between the two govern 
ments as, while the immediate conveni 
ence of the claimants is-attended to in a 
^eafonable degree, may tend ultimately 
t& fecure equal juft ice to every claim not 
foreclosed by the former convention of 
iSco, and that no payment of claims 
liquidated by the cobamiffioners has yet 
been t^ually made.

OFFICIAL. 
To RICHARD V. MORRIS, Esq.'

. Navy Department, *) 
May 16, 1804.3 

SIR,
With myjettcr to you of the 2d inft. 

I tranfmitwd to you a copy of the opini 
on of the court appointed to enquire in 
to your conduct as commanding officer 
of the late fquadron of armed vefTeU of 
the United States, in the Mediterranean. 
This opinion having fatisfied the prefi 
4ent that it is not the public intereft that 
you, (hould he longer continued in com 
mand in the navy of the United States, 
I have it in charge from him to inform? 
you, that he has revolted your commiffion.

I am, Sir,
Xour obedient fervant, 

. ... . v . -- ROBERT SMITH.

3. be following abftraftfrom the proceedings

May following,
5. In not going fooner than, the 22d 

May, 1803, to the coaft of Tripoli.
6. In quitting the blockade of Tripo 

li, on the loth June, 1803, in the frigate 
New York, accompanied by the fchoo- 
ncr Enterprize,-i-withQUt neceflity or 
any adequate objed, and never after 
wards appearing on the coaft of Tripoli.

7. In raiting the blockade of Tripoli- 
on the 26th day of June, 1803, and ear- 
rying the whole fquadron from thence 
to Malra, Meflina, Naples, Leghorn, &c. 
without neceflity or any adequate obje&, 
 and never afterwards fending any 
part of the fquadron to the coaft of Tri 
poli.

And this court do! further report, that 
as to the period that the Mediterranean 
fquadron was under the command of 
captain Morris from the 25th May, 1802, 
when he firft arrived in the Mediterra 
nean, to the 5th January, 1803, when 
he was joined at Malta by caprain James! 
Barron with the frigate New York, and 
by captain John Rodgers, with the fri 
gate John Adams, there are no facls dif- 
clofed by the evidence, fufficientiy clear 
and explicit, where on to ground any 
cenfure of the tondudl of captain Morris, 
in his command aforcfaid, or whereon 
to form any fpecific opinion fufficientiy 
fatisf-u^ory to the judgment and confci- 
ence :  Wherefore they have limited the 
expreffion of their opinion to fuch peri 
ods of his command, and co Tuch parts 
of his conduct, as they could, from the 
evidence^ fairly and clearly pafs an opi 
nion upon.

Given under our hands this theetteenth 
day of April, 1804:

SAMUEL BAKRON, Prefident.
HUGH G. CAMPB,EIaL,;
JOHN CASS^. ^ r^

A gentleman rcfiding about 6 miles
from the city, on the other fide of the

Sufannah, from Turk's Ifland, was in 
formed by a captain from Cape Francois, 
that on or about the 2oth t)f April, ev^ry 
Frenchman, ''woman and child, to be 
found in that place, had been put to 
death during'which time no Americans 
had ventured to open their (tores, for 
the purpofe of doing any kind of bufi- 
nefs, but as the Mountain troops march 
ed out on the morning of his quitting the 
the Cape (the 3®th April) diredly after 
it was fuppofed they would commence 
bufinefs. All kinds of American produce 
extremely high and in great demand.  
Plunder of every defcriprion to be pur- 
chafed at loadthpart its value.

The Pittsfield Sun fays ««If you will 
take the trouble to look over the Com* 
monweahh of Matiachufetts, you will 
find it true, as a general obfervatton, with 
fome exceptions; that thofe counties and 
towns, which were moft oppofed to the 
adoption of she conftuucion of the Unit 
ed States, are new the moft. federal.

We can affcrt, with confidence, that 
there are feventy Hve republicans) and 
not morcthan fevc-rty-fcven feds, as yet 
heard of, who are ele&ed to the next ge 
neral court. It is notorious that the 
ftrong holds of federalifm are included 
in this ftatcment, and that the republican 
profpeft is very flattering.

Bofton Chroft*

This morning a Dutch gcntleman.who 
has been fome time in this city for the 
purpofe of procuring men to go to the 
Cape of Good Hope, put a period to his 
exigence, by /hooting himfeit. We have 
not learned the particulars.

P. Ev.Poft.

Joteph Nesmeft a French Major of the 
army of St. Domingo, 32 years of age, 
poifoned hirofelf on Sunday morning at 
the City Hotel. He had recently receiv 
ed letters from France, dating that his 
family were plunged into the greateft 
diftrefs and miferv, which was the caufe 
of his committing the fatal

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

. f BY AUTHORITY.)
AN ACT .v°' * -

Tt> authorise ikk adjournment
'courts by mar/hats, in certain 'cafes.. ;

BE IT ENJCtEl) by tfo Senate and 
House of Representatives of the United 
States of America^ in 'Congrefs 
IThat in cafe of the inability of the j
of any diftrift^court to atteftd on the day 
for holding a fptcial or an adjoilfned 
diftricl cottrt, luch court may, by virtue 
of a written order from the judge there 
of, directed to the marflial of the diftricl 
beadjonrncd by the marshal to th* next 
dated term of faid court, or to fuch day 
prior thereto, as in the faid Order {hall 
be appointed.

NATHL.
SptaJker of the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN, 
frindeni of 'the Senate prO'tempore. 

Match 2<5th, 1804. /P'**-^/'^ ;'£

-igteeably td previous noticej.rriTyirnber' 
f the Democratic Republican* of Tal- 

cJbnvenerf on Tuefday the
f5th !inft.at lEafttmj for the purpofe of 
elecling a com.laittee'idf'fottri.eTfbtts from 
this county to meet the committee from 
Caroline County and the Firft Diftrift of 
DoTchefter County, at Benton, on Wed- 
neftjay the 2oth of June next, in order to 
fix on, and recommend to*: the ,yoterc. of 
the Eighth Diftridi, a pjbper|jeTfon to 
ferve-as Ele^lor for Prefident 'and Vice 
Prefident of the United States. At a few 
minutes after -3 o'clock, a Jargft number 
attended from the different diftrifts of 
the County, Williim Meluy, Efq. was ap 
pointed Chairman,' and -^Thomas Pfrrirt 
Stnhh, Secretary   tht bufmefs for which 
they w.ere Convened being opened and 
freely difcttfled, it was moved ind fe- 
condbd, that the attending geiUletAen 
from each difttift of the County -IhoAild 
nominate fuch characters as they might 
think proper ; and the attending Mem 
bers proceeded to ballot for a committee 
 when upon counting the ballots the 
following gentlemen were found to have 
the largeft number of rotes :

James Nabb^ 
' - Thomas ferrtn

Wtiliam*BOT»ers, and 
Samuel Stevens>%junr. 

who were declared duly elected.
Refolved, That the proceedings of this 

committee be publifliedinthe Republican 
Star, for four weeks, irt order that the 
committees of Caroline and the Firft 
Diftri& of Dorchefter County may be 
notified to Meet them at Denton, on 
Wcdncfday the zt>th of June next, foi 
the purpofe above mentioned; and that 

'this committee, repair there with full 
powers to a t on the part of Talbot County. .••:•:.• 

v ̂ r
;   WiLiiAivi MBLUT, Chairman,
Jttejl, Tas. PBRRIN SMITH, Sec^ry. 7

Eafton, May 15,

Given,
H AT the- Commiiriotters of 

ICaic for Tftlbot Couritr, will 
at tne Gburt-Houfe In Eafton, on Mon 
day the 6th day of June nextj tffd^con- 
tiniie to fet twehtf days thereafter, If 
ccflary, fdt the frt>rpof« i»f bcsurmg 
peals, and making fueh alterations i 
aflcflment of property as may^be re 
cd according to law,

.... JBy Order,
1 ^ - r THOs. BANNING,
May 40, 1804.

o
?BW LIKELY

6 S
O avoid uniieceflary

none need apply wife, have- Slavfi 
to difpofe of above the age o| twenty-
eight, or for a term of yeart-^appy t<> 
the Sjibfcriber's af Mn £owcY tavern. 
A few -iines direfted to them will bt a^ 
tended ta."

= : CHARGES 
May i^, 1804.

.. . 
ippticattoh tt> the Chaincetlor b^

_ petH Ion in writing of 
KNOCK (ri Kent Cciiintyi praying
benefit of the " Act for the ielief of fun^
dry Infolveni peblorS,** pa*Te:i at thelaft ''

Patapfco, gives us a malancholy account 
of the ravages by the hail ftorm of Tuef 
day. Two clouds which, in quick fuc- 
ceffion came in a direction down the Pa- 
tapfco, from theN. W. fpread an awful 
gloom in his neighborhood! equalled OT>T 
iy by the fhades of night, and fent put 
gleams of lightning which /endered the 
Icrne indi/cribjily terrific. For nearly

"-'- "0* t 9 ' J

30 minutes they fpent their rage .in dif- 
charging fcolloped lumps of ice and tor 
rents ot rain 3 and though but little wind 
accompanied the hail, yet its Gtc and 
quantity were fo great as to deftroy eve 
ry fpecies of vegetation ancd lay the face 
of the farms in its courfe, almoft as bare 
as winter. Our informant ftates. that he 
has traced its greateft violence for about | 
three miles, commencing a mile or two 
below Elkridge-lanciing, though he has 
heard that it was felt with equal fury on 
SparrowVPoint... On his own farm the 
hail, notwithftanding the vaft fall of"

Citizen,

By a late cenfus, the inhabitahU bf 
Waftiington city> in the diftrift of Co 
lumbia, are ft a red to amount to 4,353. 
In the year i8oc, according to'the ge 
neral cenfus, the number of inhabitants 
amounted to rio more than 3,210, includ 
ing transient workmen, efttmated at 400. 
The increafe for three years is calculated 
at about fifty five per cent. There are 
3,412 whites, 7i7flaves> and 223 free 
negroes.  

Ko.:35o"^, inthe N«wfork lottery 
now drawing in that city, came up a 
prize on Tuefday the ;3th inft. of ten 
thoufand dollars. It is the property of of *"

THE Democratic epublc4fcs 
of C^ueea Ann's" County,' are informed 
that their political friertds of Kent Codn- 
ty, have agreed td meet in the'difiereht 
diftri&s of Kent County on Saturday the 
2d of Tune tlext, and elcci three perfohs 
in eaefi diftri6l to cdmpofe a committee 
for Kent, and meet fuch fimitar com 
mittee as Queen Anh*s (hall arppoint, in

and a fcheduift bf attda
of his creditors oil oathj To vfai is h£ can 
afcertain the fame, being anneied to his 
petition, and the GhanceJlor Jb«ing fa- 
tisfied by competent teflimbny^ that the 
faid Daniel K*tock> hath fefidtd in the 
State of Maty land the two iaft years ̂ >re=. 
ceding the pafiagfc of the faid Adl. It is 
thereupon adjudged, and ordered, that 
the faid Dantei Knock, by csiufing a cop/ 
of this prdcr to be infeited in*an 
newfpapcr three time* bdfprc tt»e
ty-fefeond day b£ Jutte i»xt» Givc^id- 
ttcc to kis Creditors to appear in tiie 
Ghaticery-Office, at ten o'Clock on th«. 
tHird day of July flexty. for the: purpofc 
of recommending foittCrperfon to be truf- 
tee for their b^ijefitj drt the faidDa«/>/ 
Knock' s% then and there taking the- oath 
prescribed for delivefing up hii pro*

Reg. Cur* Can-.
: 3 :'.;.:..•-.May 20, 1804.

CHANCERY*
" May 2^fh, 1804.

QK application to the Chancellor 5y 
petition in writing QtChartes&uk 

Ifj of Talbot County-, praying the Bene 
fit of the Ad, "for the relie?f of fufti 
dry I nfolvent Debtors," pafled atthe laffc 
feifion oh the terms thercJn-mentionQd« 
and a fcheddle of his property, and aJift 
of his creditors oo tuth, fo f«r as he can 
afcertain thi fime being annexed to his

^?
order to confer on the nomination of the 
perfort who (hall be fupported as 
of the Prefident and Viw Prefident of 
the United States. 

May 18, 1804.

'V »jk > ' ' '  ' '   ji? V ' ' '" -' LL'7 he 'ftockholder't^ oj the Union Sank
Maryland', who have obtained Jhares en
proxies, are respectfully requeued to come
forward and make'the ntceflary tranjfers
in order ~to expedite 'the opening of'' ' f
nefsoftheBanii.

May 19".

A hogshead o£-Tobiiceb*

of the . couf t in the of
, flforrit, fetf forth the ofinian referred
to in the above letter.

Friday, I3th 
PRESENT,-^

11804*" Letters from the Mediterranean ftare 
that lieutenants Decatur and Stuart, af-

The fame members of the court, as be- ter having effe^ed the deftru£tipn of the 
fore j and the Judge Advocate. i Tripoltne frigate, had been ordered on

lay in places 3 feet deep -on an average 
not lefs than 6 inches, and even this 
morning, in fome places it was on« foot 
deep ! Some pieces meafured 9 inches 
round!

the federalists begin td admit that 
their party will never regain their afcen- 
dency in the United-States j but they 
afFecl.to believe that a new party will 
fpring up and prevail.:". With this view 
they areezercifing all their aits td eicite 
and magnify divifiorts *iqon% the republi- 
cans.-^-This very cirtumftance ought to 
fUrnifli an additional inducement to the 
friends of republioartifm to be united and 
firrft. .Union arid aerfeverance in fo 
good a caufe will and muft finally pre 
vail. Ambitious, trimming, the third- 
party politicians willbe neglected and
l./*?^l». *!•"*' ^

IS now in EmTrterfon^ 
which ha« bce/i there for ten or 12 

years fuppofed to contain d or 7 hun 
dred weight. -The owner df laid >hogf- 
hcid ftf Tdbacco, ii'defiriid tocorrtepay 
charges and take it away, or the fame 
will be fold at public fale oh the third 
Monday in July next. By order of the 
Levy Court of Taibot County, and fold 
by-  >'..- '  -V-^-'-f1^.^;. . •• 

BENJAMIN BENNY, Infyeaor 
. of Emmerfoa'i Ware-Houfc. 

May 29, 1804. , .3'...

petton, and the Chancellor being 
lied by competent teftimony, that 
faid Charles Gutte$> hath refided in the; 
State of Maryland, the two hit years 
precedii>g the paflage of the iaidaG. It 
is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
the faid Charles GtSley, by caufing i copy 
of this order to be inferred in an E_.ftoit 
newfpaper three tim'es befbre, the 25th 
day of Jubfe neit. Give, notice to hi$ 
creditors to appear in the Chancery Of-- 
^ce, at tert o'clock oh the feventeenth 
day of July next, for the pttrpofe of r<_r 
commending JTome perfon to be trufteft 
for their benefit, otv the faid t&arlet Qtfc 
/tryV, then and there taking the oath £r£a 
fcribed, for delivering up hia property. 

SAMUj%H. HOWARD,
"/;;: '•' Reg. Gar. 

20, 1804. ;' '3
1OO Dollars

OR apprehending negro 
who ran away frdni Dbrfe 

near the city of Baltirtiorlj on W«drtef- 
day the I ft ttlh a
6 f«*et high* 'fliort-cBrl^air, whicfe 
very feldom comb* j rather of a thinvif 
age, has a iet of teeth | broad .liou.d 
and -tapers grad firally tlownw.irds ; 
right le^ formerly has been very fore^ 
retains; rfic leaf "Ontht ftin bottfe. th» 
deed Ihey have bothlweh very fdrt } 
thenght one mttch worft than the 
He is fond df ftrong drink, and afte* 
drinking is very apt to ftammer or iliit- 
ter when hdfpreaks, though h^ fpeak* 
low and flow. He Kast>een,accuftQi_ne4

defplfed by all parties i
IjR.

CASH 5r
WILL BE GIVEN FOR C^EAN 

LINE N RAGS,'

Was Committed

TO the Goat of Baltimore Co'iinty, 
as a Run-away, on the iift Feb. 

laft. a t^egro Wortiah who Calls hetfclf 
MILLY THOMAS} (he is about 35 
or 40 years old-^5 feet 4 inches high, 
and of-a'..-brown complexion; She fays 
flic did belong to Mr. Wiiliam Bri/coe, 
of ChaHes Cottnty, in the Jbtaite. of Ma 
ryland. If her owlicr does hot.'Jrtleafe 
her, (he will be fold for Her. goal (ee^ 
according to Jaw. ^.v

THOMAS BAiLEY; :SherW 
of Baltimore County. 

Baltimore! Ma jr. 29," 1^04. 8

to working In ^ iftd is i
fineryman/ and can handle rfrbii 
well. Hii clothihg^hen he ^reht 
was, « country mixed fiilledcloHi-jactet
a pair of hew ditto breeches, a pai? 
fuHed ftockiugs, ofnabng ihirti coarfc 
(hoes and hat j bUt as he is a nLOfeorious, 
artful villain, he will probably chartg£ hi* . 
drcfs and obtain a pafs. i

I will give the above rewardi incmd* 
fng what the law allows, for apprehend 
ing and fecrtring  faid fellow, and tea* 
fonable expences if brought hdmel '

ALLEN DORSET, Manag& 
At Dfrsefs Firge. ^

R Bi Thfc fa{H feriow^ftok with Mm
a light hitied cloth coat, st yellow jacket, 
and a-pair offtriped pantafoons.

*f* All pendns art forewarned firdm 
harboring or carrying off f*id runaway. 

The prittters in the different citie* 
United 8m^» are ref- 
H> give ti» preceding

and towbs in the

an iafertion in their Tfil

1-1y \

* i
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From the Political Observatory. 
WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSON.

*

s dead-? adolcful found! 
ftroke, how deep the

T
',

H **   K ripw wide the
wopnd !

The man that did his country fave, 
Lies mouldermg hi his filent grave. 
He>leid our forces to the fieto, 
He made the haughty tyrants yield> ^ 
He" foiighi'che'toe on every fide, ; ~^-; 
And humbled .Britain's towering pride.
l3or ancient Rome, nor ancient Greece, 
In-time of war or time of peace, 
With all their mighty fons of fame, 
Could boaft a more exalted name, 
Virtue's fair dictates he embrac'd- 
True honor all his actions grac'd, 
He kindly fobthM and hufti'd our.fears, 
And gently wiped hi-s country's tears. 
Can we forger, when firft we woke 
Beneath proud Britain's galling yoke, 
"Great WASHINGTON, 'twas he, 'twas he ! 
Xted on our hofts to vicTory f 
Since he's no more, mall we defpair, 
A rid yield our fotrls to ceafelefs eare ? 
Behold -Columbia's blifsful/ate,
•See JEFFERSON in chair cfftatcJ .
See Liberty divine dcfcend, 
And on her favorite Son attend^ 
Behold his wide paternal hand 
Oudiretch'd to guard our happy land ; 
His hand and hearr, and lips agree 
To i^tcle firm our liberty i 
All friends to freedom join to greet 
And hail him welcome to his feat,
Hrs-rnatchlefe talents, goodneis, grace, 
His loye> of ̂ >eace and righteaufaefs, 
Secure his country's weal, and form 
A fafe defence in every ftorre. 
Sometimes a cloud may intervene,
-But foon the radient fun is feen, 
jpifpeftmg mifts, difpenfing light, 
And be«traing glorious on o*ur Ggbt, 
Sweet liberty, that lovely flower, 
Which bloonTd & bright in Edctt's,bow-

..
MR.

Frsm the P&ladelphia Evening Pcft. png, I donbt nptf>ut he C U*d -relate the i .  ^ ^ ^ ^     BMM^IIMM" 
^.- . \scoundrel feats o* *t<>«h Bell. This old .LAWS OF THJE UNITED STATES 
M'CoRKLE, ] ^ at the ^j of ic6 years, born 
HAVING read fn your entertain- 1 in Philadelphia, md his portrait is in the

ing paper of the 22d inftant, an account j Mufeum  a Urging likenefs, drawn by
oi a mod extraordinary Female Swind-jMr. Peaie.
ler, I hand you the narrative of as ex
tiaordinary a Male Swindler, near oa a 
par.

Few fwindlert have equalled Tom Bell 
of Bofton, who figured about fiity years I tV""*" 
a^o, the moll accomplifbed and adroit *" 

J of villains. This young man h,ad a li 
beral education. He was handfome., 
well proportioned, a majeftic carriage, 
and of fo engaging and eafy addrefs, as 
to win the good opinion of all he wiflied 
to deceive. But at length his villainy 
was difcovered, and he was obliged to 
leave his native city,. He played many 
tricks on his way to Philadelphia, but- ef- 
caped. When he reached the city, he 
v/»sgetttcely dfeiTed, and had money at 
command to take the beH lodgings. Hisi

A eurious infiription on" the- (forilb- 
fton« of Marga*ti- Scstti. who died at 
Dalfceith, in  Scoijarjd^ J?cfe. 4 738, aged

Stop, pafiengei, until my life you
read

the

fafcinatihgmanners were irreliftable, and

The living may g«t knowledge
dead. 

Five times five TOMS I liv'd a virgin's
life; ,- : v;irv 

Tea times five years I was a virtuous
wife; ' ' 

Ten times fire years I liv'd a widow
chafte ; 

weary'd of thi» mortal life, I reft.

Siiiti fle?irr/befie#fh*n1s'^Tlr1c ifway, 
Drop its fair head and fade away.
His foul difdains^a golden bribe, 
He hates that fell, defpotic tribe, 
That horde of dark dcfigning knaves, 
Who wifti us all to be tneir flaves,
Thank heaven, their towering wings are 

dipt,
projects in the bud are nipt, 

'll not dur rights ia ruin whelm,
efiwfon has took the helm. 

May heaven protecl his precious life,, 
Preferve him fafe mid frcliWs ftrlfc ; 
JUong may he live rever'd and lov'd, 
JEre he's to happier realms remov'd !
Why mourn ; we then^aiid heave the Ugh ? 
Oreat Wafliingroii was born to die, 
A mortal rhan, whole 'fickfe breath 
Was. in hrs nottrils, d^pm*d to death. 
But mark the ways of wondrous heaven,

is given !
Behold Columbia's blifsftil fate 
Sec JEPJR&SQX in chair of ftate 1" ' ' " ,

H.
TO MIRTH-

attracted the notice of people 
His company was fedou&y courted by all, 
but he did not reign long undifcoVered, 

. with all his cunning. Nearly had he 
[ married a lovely yonng lady of fortune 
and family, when one of his countrymen 
very opportunely came to the city, and 
hearing great eclat ring in praife of a Mr. 
Bell, and fufpc&ing it to be Tom, con 
trived to have a fquint at him, and hav 
ing recognized the fcoundrel, made it 
known he was. This put an end to the 
match, and Tom departed for the ifland 
of Barbadoes, where he arrived fafe, and 
HiTumed the name of Burner^ fon of the 
governor of Bofton. He took a grand 
lodging, bought a carriage, and had fer- 
vants jn livery. Ail this attracted the 
^ttentiou of gentlemen of diflintion ; he 
had invitations daily to their houfes, and 
noble preparations wete made for a go 
vernor's (on. O ! the fweet creature 1 
cried the young ladies O! that he would 
fancy me ; cried one and all! Balls' 
thrice a week ; the ladies appeared more 
brilliant than ever, expecting to allure, 
this nonpareil ftraoger, but their good 
genius protected them from his fnares. 
At length he took an excurfion to a dif- 
tant town of gaiety. There lived in that 
town a very, rich and benevolent Jew, 
whom I (hall difguife under the name of 
S    ,who wifhing to havaihe ha nor 
of entertaining fo exalted a perfonage un 
der his roof, gave Mr. Btrrnet a kind in 
vitation to take «p his abode with him. 
Ic was accepted ; great ceremony was 
gobferved on the occaGort; a large room 
was cleared for balls; dancing ladies and 
gentlemen were invited ; all charmed 
andfacinated by Mr. Burnet. Confider 
yourfelf as in your father's houfe, my 
dear Sir, faid old S   : ray cellars 
are well ftoredfwith good wine; all things 
in plenty; pray make free. Company 
invited; all gay and debonhatr; but, 
alas ! not to hit long. One dance more, 
the curtain drops, and the fcene is clofe'd. 
The dance went merrily on, and Mr. 
Jtariiet never appeared more engaging ;, 
when, O forro-wful to relate, down he 
fuddenly falls in a fit! Fheiadies fore am- 
ed out, and the company, all alarmed, 
pitied poor Mr. Burnet, difperfed, and 
the dance was at an end. By this rime

Between my cradle and my grave have
been '    - -;-/'  ,"".'. •• • 

Eight mighty kings of Scotland and a
queeo^',.; 

Four times five years the commonwealth
I, law, ... i . 

Ten times.the fubje&* rofe agairift the
law;

Twice did I fee old prefecy pull'd down, 
And twice the cloak was humbled by die

gown: . " 
An end of Stuarts race I faw: Nay

more, - , r . 
My native country fold for Englifli ore. 
Such defolations io ray life have been  
I have an end of all parfec^idn feen.

DESCRIPTION OF LOVE.
Love is like the devil, becaufe ir tor> 

reentry like heaven, eecaufe ic wraps 
1 in Wifs j like fair, becaufe iris 
KJ 5 like pepper, becaufc ie often 

fets one on fire ; like fugar, becatzfe it is 
fweet; like a rope, becaufe it is often 
the death of a man ; like a prifon, be 
caufe it makes one niiferaWc; like wine,

the f<

oldS- returncdhome, his pockets

BT 4, CAROLINIAN.
forrow, banifh grief, 

Jylinluwill quickly lend relief f 
Jlither bring.the budding rofe, 
i£'re. with full blown grace it glow* ; 
"Hafte and join each gaudy flower, 
DoemM tp-ideek the vernal hour; 
Swiftly gljdes life?s tide away, 
l4one can look beyond |p day { - 
iHence corroding care f avaunt, 
5ind;tfee guilty bofauM haunt 5 
jiorrqrtb thy pallid crew, 
JjO ! Ibid a long adieu :

O . * '•

>Go fome-lorieforBe'tiirret feck, 
Where the wintry feiaft blows bleak 5 
And the watch,belfs fulien toll 
Strikes with awe rhe timid foul.
Hither rnirth as-light as air, 
"Hither, blithfome.nympth repair ! 
 Come XeLorn'd with every fmile, 
And the tedious hcnrs beguile ; 
'While the luce and warbling lyre, 
"Thoughts of tender love infpire : 
Life, alafs I "is but a {pan,

enjoy it while we can ;
avail thc^deep drawn %h, 

and ftrcam ing e ye ? 
TVhen the tyrant fhall call, 
Grave or merry we mud fall: 
.Strength, alas 1 01 beauty's bloom, 

^4i« ;from the torn 1» !
• "-. . .•*!'• '—'• '• '<'• T O C

- ; --   ' •*-•- • A. *X.» O»

MORAL AP.I%MATI.C. 
to myfucf'is often kind, 

He overrates my worth and talents ^ 
But then he never fails, I find,

When we re tiparl. ,*o firike the La*
• ', ' , - - •.'.•--•ilp* ;*•'•*' *^ " ^?- '

-. .T ' lance. -,^^-.'?.' '*&/', : • . <-..;\
' '

etttemp*ret to a •who de-
Ji red the Author te tell what w*s .the
fuhjefi of her
SAW it glow upon thy cheek*  
I faw it gliften in thine eye  

I faV the guarded fecret break,
Oh MART> ip-tfat long-drawn figh.

o»;E^   the rebel reigns fecure,
triuniphs o*<?r that little heart

e ! ihpn'the fatal -lare,
the treacherous foe dep

loaded with' money, and having emptied 
them in his fen61 urn fanfterum, ,or bed 
chamber, where ail his riches were de- 
pofited, a.nd hearing of the difafler of 
Mr. Burnet.haftened tq his relief found 
him f pee chiefs, extended on the floor i 
had him carried into his bed room, and 
gently laid in his own bed. The doctor 
lent for ; felt his puUe; ordered quiet 
in the houfe j to-morrow he will be bet 
ter, if not difturbed. Servants, attend 
to the doctor's orders at your *>eril! was 
the command of S   , who, being 
drowfy, was ncceffitatcd to find another
-bed. A lighted lamp was put in the
-room, and the deot (hut. Tom obferv- 
ed ali thefe manoeuvres, and took advan 
tage* of the aufpicious mdment to make 
bis fortune at once; out of bed he gent 
ly Hid, and with his pick locks quickly 
laid open all the old gentleman's trea- 

gold in abuodadce within his

bccuufe it makes as happy; like a man, 
becaufe it is here to-day and gone to 
morrow ; like a womtn, becaufe there is 
no getting rid of it ; like a (hip, feecaufe 
ic guides one to the vrifhed for port; 
like a will-o'th'r-wifp, becaufe it often 
leads one into a- bog ; Bee a fierce cour- 
fer, becaufe it often runi av/ay with one ; 
like a little poney,becaafe it anrbles nice 
ly with one ; like the bile of a mad dog, 
or like the kifs of a pretty woman, be 
caufe they both make a man run mad ; 
like a goofe, becaafe it i* filly ; like a 
rabbit, becaufe there le nothing like it. 
In a word, rt is like a {ho ft, becaufe it 
is like every thing, and like nothing ; of 
ten talked about, but never ie«n, touch* 
«d, or under (lood. '

\ (BT AUTHORITT.}
'. ':.,.;.. AN ACT.^;i '-:^;;:^---, 
In addition to « An aStfbrfxing the mi 

litary peace eftabft&ment of the.- United 
! States" ' •-- '  >-"-:' :

BE it enafted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States rf A- 
merica t in Congress assembled^ That there 
(hall be appointed, in addition to the 
furgeon's mates provided for by Ihe 
" a£t fixing the military peace eftablifli- 
ment of the United States," as many 
furgeon's mates, not exceeding fix, as the 
Preiidentof the United States may judge 
neceiFary, to be attached to garrifons or 
pofts, agreeably to the provifion of the 
faidaft. ' - : '^1$ti$r>? 

Sec. 2. And be it further enaEhd, 
an equivalent in malt liquor or 
wines, may be fupplied the troops of the 
United States, inftead o£,therum,whif- 
key or brandy which, by the iaid a<tV, b< 
made a component part of a ration, at 
fueh pofts and garrifons, ami at fuch 
feafons of the year, as, in the opinion of 
th? Prefident of the United States, may 
bt ncceflary for the prefervation of their 
health.

NATHt. MACOK, 
Speaker of the House of Reprttentattvtf.

JESSE FRANKLIN, 
President of the Senate, pro temport. 

March 26, ,1804. 
APPROVED

TH: JEFFERSON.

K i c

low

To facilitate to claimants under the 
article of the treaty'.'.with Great Bri 

tain the receipt of their monies in in- 
ftances in which they have not conflitut- 
ed the public agent.' in -/tondou, 'theiif 
fpecbl attorney, it has been thought pro 
per tot draw to the United States aiifuch 
moniefi of the above defcription as may 
not be drawn from him by the individu 
als them felvcs prior to the i ft of Septi 
next. The agent is .accordingly inftrud- 
ed to ceafe paying them after that dacer 
but after the ift of NOV. next, they will * 
be agairjvp^yaye^at the city ot Wa(hing< : 
ton, to thofe \rho have right, or to iheir 
attorneys duly authorifeci.

Department of Stale, 
April

The printers oj taivt of tie U* 
States art requeued U insert the 

in their respe&ive Gazettes four times.

Sale. ;
micriber mill fell the proper- 

nty he ^riow. pccopies T-containiog

AN IRISH GIANT!
Lately fhe remains of the Jargsft per- 

fon ever known in Ireland, at lead 
fince the days of Phil Macoul, the fa 
mous Irifli giant, were interred in the 
Church yard of Rofeunallis, in the 
Queen's county. The cofEri, with its 
contents, weighed fifty-two (tone, which 
amounts exactly to fii hundred. It was 
borne on a very lonj* bier, ^by thirty 
ftrong men, who were reficvcd at inter 
vals. The nvne of this extraordinary 
perfon is- faid io have been Roger Byrne, 
who lived at or near Burros in Oflbry, 
and is reported to hare died of no other 
difeafe, bat a fuffbcatian, occasioned by 
an extremity o/,fat tiat ftopped the play 
of the lungs, and pot a period to his life, 
in the 54t«i year of his age. He was 
thirteen ttonc heavier than the noted 
Bright, of Maldon, whofe waiftcoat in- 
clofed feven large" men. Byrne was a 
married man, and it is remarkable his wi 
dow is a very fmall^ojnao, by whom he
has left four boy&. .,. \'

NO TIC E.
The Subscriber having established himself

in the 
GROCERY BUSINESS,

IN. BALTIMORE.
Informs hi* Friends and the Public, that 

he will at ait times keep on hand, 
A General Ajjortment of '

Liquors, Sugar, Coffee, Mo-
laSes» Tea, Chocolate, Candles, Powder 
and Shot, Pepper, Allfpicc, Qopperas, 
Madder, Corton, CafHngs, &c. &c. &c. 
AH of which he will Sell on a fraall pro 
fit for Ca(h, or acceptances in town  
He alfo informs his acquaintances on the 
Eaftern Shore, that he wilt tranfa& Bu- 
fioefs oa ComnnJJiQny receive Grain on 
Storage, &c.   .. . . .,

WM. HASLETT, 
Corner of Pratt and South ftrcet. 

Baltim9rt, May 20, 1804. ____3m

i
The Vestry of Chester Parish

N Kent County, Maryland, from the 
_ Parifh being vacant, are anxious to 
employ a Redor to officiate therein ;  
They are now engaged in getting fub- 
fcriptions for the fupport of a Minifter 
for the (aid Parifh, and expect that they 
will be able to gee fubfcribed from 6~oo 
to 800 Dollars, and the pcrquifites 1>e- 
fides will be confiderable NOTICE is 
therefore given, that applications will be 
attended to by the Veftry, if made to the 
fabfcriber, living in Chefter- town. 

J3y order of the Veftry.
RICHARD BARROLL, Reg. 

' '• of Cbefttr F*rijf>.

abbot 275 acres-   40 of which is wood 
land j. fituated in; an agreeabLe neighbor 
hood, nine miles from Chcfter Town.  ̂  
There ijon the prerai fes a dwelling houfe 
four rooms below  -two above, with other 
convenient ou^ building* an a ppler or 
chard, &c- . Tiiere/ willVbe fown ibc> 
bufhels or more of whe,at, a#4 pofleffioa 
given the i ft of January next*

Stock and farming utenfils of all kind 
may be had at the option of the purcha- 
fer. ^Miy perfon defiroi^;>^ 
the fame, may know the terms by apply 
ing to ' '''

Cunty, v^farch io, i%?
For Sale,

MERCHANT MILL
fixated in the iJi^ad of Qu;eca4 

Anns county, E^flern-Shorc, Maryland, 
witKin one arid a quarter miles 'of the 
Head of Cheftcr ; and within tlyr^een 
miles of Duck creek, on the main , roa4 
leading from the Head of Chefter, to 
Centrcviljle, .on Unicorn branch : wfeicli 
branch emties into Chcfter river,8r
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. TJie mill-hpufe; j« large 
and con venicnt, JmUc of brick about fiv?

T
Hactney Stage to

HE Subfcriber take's the liberty of 
informing the Citizens of Talbot

years fince ; has twp water wheels, 
pair of barr ftoties, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new and 
adaptedin the mokcomplete.marjnCT-for 
Merchant Work. Convenient' to tht; 
Mill on a fine high futution ftands the 
Dwelling Hcufe,. which is large and conf 
vcnicnt, with two room? and 3,-paiTage 
of ten feet wide on the firft floor, and 
three chambers on the fecond floor: 
Likewife a good Houfe for a Miller pt 
Cooper, and a Coo per > Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is a}- 
(b on the prenaifes > good Stable for- 
eight Horfes, all of which bttiliogs have 
been built finf e the fpring of 1 80%. 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, an4 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre- 
mifes ready for ere&ing the fame*. 
tumbling dam was lately put in, new;, 
is found and fecure. The Untfcorn branch

.. >< 
is allowed by compelent judges to be the?
fafeft and beft on the Eaftern Shore of 
Wary land. The Farm contains nearl

grafp; he could nor take it all away, but 
contented himfelf with filling his pock 
ets, took up the'lamp, wentfoftly down; 
ftairs, hid his money and his pick-locks, 
and returned to his bed undrfcovered.  
Next morning he madehis appearance at 
the breakfaft table, with a fmittng coun 
tenance, ^ay and lively as ever, and had 
company vifiting and congratulating him 
oh his recovery. Soon after this, old 
S r  *-  having a call for money, up he 
goes, opens his ftrong box, and o^ferv- 
ing a great hole made in his money, 
roared out, Wife, Wife 4 what has be 
come of my money ? Lord blefs me, faid 
the wife, I4cnow not; you keep the keys. 
O what an uproar in the houfe. I am 
ruined undone ten thoufand pounds 
*t leaft, have I been robbed of, and who 
eould have robbed me, but Mr. Burnet ? 
O, for rriercy's fake, cried Mrs. S^  , 
fay not that, or our houfe will furely be

and we mall 
about it,

pulled down on our headsj an 
jc killed ; better fay nothing 
my love. This narrative, though it may 
appear ftrange, is neverthelefs true. :  
Ladies, let this warn you agarnft appear- 
anccs -many wolves in (beep's {kins, are 
prowling for prey. ... * V 

N, B. W-as old Mr. Hutton ndwTw-

&ot long finct, two gentlemen, Mr. 
D. and Mr. L. flood candidates for a feat 
in the &ate legislature of New-York. 
They were violently oppofed to each 
other: by fome artifice Mr. D. gained 
the election. When he was returning 
home, much elated with fuccefs, he met 
a gentleman- an acquaintance of his. 
"Well," fays D. ««I have got the elec 
tion. L. was no match for me, I'll tell 
you how I Hung him. , If there happen-, 
ed any Dutcfi voters, I could talk Dutch 
with them} and thert I had the advantage 
of him. If there were any Frenchmen, 
IcpiiW talk French with them, and there 
I had the advantage »f him. 'But as to 
L. he was a clever, honeft, fenfiblc lit- 
tie' fellow." >«:tes, Sir," replies the 
gentleman, «* and there he had the advan 
tage of you? $^-^, '

BONJWOT.
A Barrifter, as remarkable for plea- 

fantry as a good appetite, on hearing it 
remarked what a Quantity of Ham 'he 
had eaten at breakfeift, obferved, that he 
had been only taking extra&s from JBa- 
cotfs Abridgment. '

An Iri/hman wint the other <fay into 
a Cooper's (hop, anfr begged the matter to 
give him art tmptylarralffjfaur to make 
his hog a hencoop / f     L - !; .--* '' ^ -' - ""

\A;Phy{ician w*s aflced, whether his 
patient's fever had gon« off? I believe 
fo, a"nfwered the: fdaftor and the man 
has gone with it.'

Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover.
on faid premifes a young Orchard of
two hundred thriving Appr^""
eacloed-
Dwelling Houfe- a never failing Spring
of good Water* This property 4s *P ^G 
heart of a good Wheat Coumr^ 4hd » 
alfo a mo ft excellent (Und for ^qjemiry 
work- " tot terms apply to the fubfcrir 
bv in Bridgc-Tqwn, Kent county.

, .January 31, 1804. ^;,:.«;.^. tf .

County, and the public in general, that one hundred acres of Land 
he has a Light Stage and Horfes, which I ^ Mm pond} ^ the 
he intends holding in readinefs for fuch 
as may wifh to hire, by the day or jour 
ney. He intends running it to Afkers's 
Ferry once a week, every Thurfday mpr- 
ning to commence running on Thurf- 
day the 24th inft: and return the fame 
evening, fo that perforw: going or coming 
from the lower Counties, may depend 
on a paflage by applying cither at his 
houfe in Eafton, or at the Ferry.

ICT* Horfes and Carriages to hire as 
ufual.

N. B. Mrs. Holmes has tm hand a 
number of Ladies Bonnets, of the new- 
eft faihions ; and will 'thankfully receive 
the orders of fuch Ladies as rn»y think 
proper to employ her. -; 

JAMES HOLMES. "
Easton, May 15, 1804. tf

~~- NOTICE, '•
nr^HE Sale of the late Cot. JAMES 
JL BRICE*s Lands ini Cacil county, 

advertifed for the 23d j$£ May next, is 
poftponed till the 8th day of October 
ne'xt. ;

NICHOLAS CARROLL, 
NICHOLAS

is.- conveii|ent to the

JUST
AT

Trttjlees

The Sale of the Perfonal Property is 
alfo poftponed till the 8th of ,October

EASTGN BOOK -

<'.* '. '.V:next-
N. BRICE, 

Baltimore, April 20, 1 804.

WANTED HIRE,

FOR the remainder of the year-  one 
whocan.be recommended for his 

honcfty and fobriety.-rr  Apply to the 
Editor of the Star.

April iq. , • ,     '. » .

IBLES, Prayer. 
__ Pfalters- Umverfal, 
Webfter's & Dilworth's 
and a general affortment of 
Arithmetic's, arid School-Books.  
Blank-Books, and Writmg-Pa|jer; 

Star-0ffice9 May^, 1804. ' J
Fifty Dollars Reward. ~
AN AWA^T   from, the Tubfcriber 

_ _ .living in Eaftaa, Talb^r county, 
Maryland, a Negro Man catted ABRA 
HAM, about 5 feet^9 oisi© inches high^ 
rather of a yeliovrifh complexion, had 
on when he went ofF, a blue coat, bine 
pantalets and half boots, he is an uneoco- 
mon handfome well made fellow, not 
difpofed tor talk .much, he has obtatoed 
a pa^s from a free feUow called' 
arid no doubt will endeavor to pafs 
that name. ,fhe above reward wilt 
given for the fecuring of faid fellow in 
any jail, and all reafonableexpencts paid
by/' - - - .-cv

CHARLES GIBSON. 
April to,

WANTED,

AN
To the Prlntmg-Busij^ss 

At the Star-Oflic£ "

Priating & Writing-i^aper.

Afresh

i
$

' i •••

1

l

May ,

  J5-'',"' 'iv ii^^iyi^r
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